
AFGHANISTAN COUNCIL NEWS 

Council-sponsored programs held at the Asia 
Society this fall were as follows: 
October 26 - RELIGIOSITY, VALUES & ECONOMIC 
CHANGE AMONG THE SHIKANZAI NOMADS, an il
lustrated lecture by Bahram Tavakolian, 
Mt. Holyoke College; Nov. 13 - REACTIONS 
OF THE AFGHAN BUREAUCRACY TO THE APRIL 
REVOLUTION: AN INSIDER'S VIEW, a lecture 
by M. Mobin Shorish, University of Illinois 
at Urbana; Nov. 27 - SUFI MYSTICISM IN 
KHWARAZM AND KASHMIR, a lecture by Gerhard 
Bowering, University of Pennsylvania (co
sponsored with the Pakistan Council). 

March 22 ~ Arline Lederman will speak on a 
group of unique Afghan weavers. 

Tbe New ~glanq axanch o~ the. Afghanistan 
Council and the Harvard Center for Middle 
Eastern Studies will sponsor a lecture on 
February 28th. · Theodore Eliot, Jr., Dean 
of the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy 
will speak on "American Policy in Afghanistan." 

Upcoming Occasional Papers: The first 
paper of the new subscription year will be -
at long last - Nancy Dupree's SUMMARY CATA~ 
LOGUE OF THE KES COLLECTION OF VINTAGE PHOTO
GRAPHS. (Khalilullah Enayat Seraj [KES] died 
in his sleep on Sept. 5, 1978. The fate of 
the original photographs is unknown at this 
time. The copy negatives, however, will 
eventually be available to researchers. 
Other OP's will include A BIBLIOGRAPHY OF 
AMERICAN PERIODICAL LITERATURE ON AFGHANIS
TAN 1890-1946 by Leila Poullada and a study 
of a group of Afghan weavers by Arline 
~d~lJ'!)~~\ . 

Space considerations have forced us to 
reduce the print size of a number of 
articles in this Newsletter. We hope to 
return to full-size coverage in the next 
issue. 

THE EMBLEM OF THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLLC 
OF AFGHANISTAN 

, 

A NEW FLAG FOR THE REPUBLIC 

The ANIS issue appearing on 27 Mizan 13.: 
(18 Oct, 1978) hearalded the introductic 
of the new flag of the Democratic Republ 
of Afghanistan and the new emblem which 
placed the rather ferocious eagle of the 
Daoud regime. The front page of the spec 
issue carried a reproduction of the flag 
the emblem of the revolution of 27 April 
1978 and a picture of Nur Moh~d Taraki. 
The printed material on the page consist 
of the National Anthem (milli sorud) whi 
has, thus far, appeared only in Pushtu a 
two Persian language articles. The firs 
article detailed the new flag law; the 
second, entitled "Our people are prepare 
to undertake any sacrifice to reach the 
cooperative aims of the revolution," whi 
li'ke arti'cles· in the rest of the issue, 
blusters about the revolution and its go 
Several flag issues of several newspaper 
and magazines have appeared which affirm 
several languages~ Pushtu, Baluchi, Tu 
men and Uzbek':"' the smne statements that 
appear in ANIS. 

The new flag is completely red. On the 
inside corner is a rounded emblem remini 
cent in general design of the emblems of 
the several Union Republics of Soviet Ce. 
Asia. Sheaves of wheat entwined with r~ 
form two sides of an oval; the sheaves a: 
separated at the top by a single red sta 
The word khalq (people) appears in the o· 
It is of Arabic origin and carries the s , 
meaning in most of the languages used in 
Afghanistan. The banner at the bottom o: 
oval, however, carries its message in Pw 
and reads in two lines "da thaur inqilab 
1357/Afghanistan demukratik jamhyriya~" 
April 1978 revolution/democratic republi< 
Afghanistan). On this emblem there are 1 

Islamic symbols such as the mamkar· , (mosq1 
stairs) which appeared in the emblems of 
previous regimes. 

The chief differences between this ernbler 
those of the Soviet Republics to the nor1 
such as Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan and Tajj 
tan is that the Afghan symbol does not h, 
the hammer and sickle. And the Afghans 
still writing in the Arabic alphabet. 

The flag law, apart from describing the I 
portions of the flag, its color and place 
of the emblem, states that it is forbidde 
use faded cloth for the fabric of the fl, 
that the ropes used to raise and lower i1 

also be red. 

C.continuce on next page) 



'i·;.-:.at does the color red symbolize? Moh' d 
;._sif (Khurramij states in an article that the 
color stands for victory over oppression and 
::olonialism and for the "unity and harmony 
:>:: the Afghan people." Another article states 
~hat the flag is a symbol of the freedom of 
-:._~e Afghan people, a freedom won through 
s~ruggle and the military heroism of the youth 
::ron whose actions the flag takes its color. 
~·:est articles, as well as this ANIS issue in 
qeneral, place emphasis on the military and 
~~s role as a key factor in the revolution. An 
~~terview with a soldier about the events of 
~pril underscores the role of the ordinary 
soldier. In the mean time the military man 
~-.-:-_o led the coup, General Qadir, is seen as an 
e~emy of the people. 

~~e new flag is a sign internally and externally 
~~at the government of President Taraki has 
::-.a.de a complete break with the Afghan past 
a.~d is determined to link the future of the 
~::ghan people with that of the ethnic groups 
::o the north. The new flag is the most 
s::riking but not the only sign that Afghanistan 
~as entered a new phase of its history - a 
~~ase wnich may be marked with things other 
~" an rugged resistance to pressure from power
=·;11 neighbors. 

Eden Naby 

~~e Kabul Times reported that the national 
=~ag, "the symbol of greatness and honor of 
:::-.e noble t:i tizens of Afghanistan I II was 
=a.ised on 10/19 by the "most outstanding son." 
";-:enceforth there will be no imposter monarch 
a.:: .. d cruel sardar to hoist this flag. " 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE KABUL TIMES 

7 3 \-;omen, children of the Yahya dynasty were 
released in "accordance with the spirit of 
: e cree No. 111, dated Jauza 17, 1357. The names 
·.,:ere printed in Kabul Time~ 10/26. 

::ecree No. 7 abolished some "rotten customs" in 
:::.o·.·:ry and marriage expenses: "Ensures equal 
=~~hts of women with men in the field of civil 
:.a.·:, and removing the unjust patriarchial feudal
:.st:ic relations between husband and wife." 
·' ;...rticle l: No one shall engage or give in 
=a.Yriage (nika~) a girl in exchange of money in 
::a.sh or commodity. 
;_rticle 2: No one shall compel the bridegroom 
::o pay money in cash or commodity in the name 
c:: marriage portion (toyana or wal war) at the 
::irr~e of marriage .... " ( Other articles not 
~rinted). 10/18 

... 
The Central Statistics Office announced th 
during the second half of the year· o~ t~e 
basis of 11 available sources and resources 
employing scientific statistical methods" 
population is: Total 15,108,000 divided in 
12.14% urban, 76.28% rural and 9:59% Kochi 
nomads. The general census will take plac 
Jauza 1358. KT 10/15 

There are 70,000 residential houses in Kah 
of which 40,000 are not fit for living - t 
are in the old city. The 25-year master p 
for demolition and reconstruction of the o 
city will begin soon. The previous regime 
to it that only the "minority and exploi tii 
classes" were taken care of. Now a modern 
city is envisioned. Illegially constructe< 
houses will be destroyed. A water supply , 
a "canalisation system" will ensure a ·c1ea1 
city. Dustbins have been taken into con
sideration. KT 10/5 

Moscow Motor and Road Institute observed tl 
Third of Aqrab Day: 13 years ago royal fore 
of Afghanistan opened fire on a peaceful 
student demonstration in Kabul. 11/1 
An aqrab third cor:-r,1emorative stamp was isst 
showing Abdul Qader the "martyr and Khalqj 
revolutionary." 10/25 

The confessions of the conspirators who wer 
accused of plotting against the Saur Revolu 
were printed in the hand~~iting of the indi 
als and translated. "In order not to discl 
the identities of members of the cross exam 
ing team, we refrain from publishing the te 
of the questions." 9/30 
(Pictures of the "confessions" which appear( 
in the Kabul Times 2/2 3 appear on pages ; ~ t 

The name of the police has been changed to 
Sarandoy to represent the Khalqui Police. lC 

Taraki's report to the Central Committee of 
People's Democratic Party: 

*"Total security prevails" and there is 
a 70% decline in criminal cases after the 
revolution. 
*11,000,500 la:rr3J.P-~s Y'le?.~?.""'ts h?.".rp, heen 
released from "the ba~kbreaking burden 
of usery and mortgage" by Decree No. 6. 
*More than 400 primary and high schools 
have been newly opened; 400 training 
scholarships have been distributed. 10/3 

The foundation stone was laid for the Kh, 
Khana Mena "immediate and low cost housi: 
project." "Workers, peasants, toilers a i 
homeless civil servants are soon freed f: 
the trouble of homelessness." 9/30 



I --- - ----------- ------ -- --

the ~aur revolution the Karan and Manjan air- _ 
parts hav,e been opened. 11/1 

100,000 karakul pelts sold in Leningrad at 
auction for $1,126,500. 10/29 

Construction of 16-classroom-schools which can 
accommodate 640 students in one session and 
1240 students in two sessions has begun at the 
cost of afs. 25,575,880 for 5 buildings~2,000, 
000 school age children are illiterate "and 
a small number of the enrolled in the schools 
were aristocrats who could continue education 
under any condition." 10/5 

The Center for the training of hotel and tour
ism personnel will be launched with the co
operation of the UN. To encourage domestic 
tourists, prices are reduced 30% for them. 10/3 

An accord with the Soviet Union for the mapping 
of a part of northern Afghanistan covering 9, 
340,000 hectars of lands is expected to last 7 
years. Total cost: afs. 7G6,289,900; afs. 678, 
729,900 will be financed t~~ough Soviet credit. 
10/27 

Afghanistan will import 4,000 tons of tea from 
India. 9/30 

An agreement on economic, technical, and 
scientific cooperation with the Socialist 
Republic of Vietnam was signed. 10/1 

European and Japanese TV sets 18", 22" and 
26" costing between afs.26,400 to 49,200 were 
on sale at the Afghan Store. Thousands of 
Kabul citizens came to purchase these sets 
and were requested to wait their turns at the 
sale booth. 10/27 

Saudia Arabia gave $5 m. in aid to victims of 
the recent floods. 9/25 

The third shift of the Gulbahar Textile Mill 
was inaugurated employing 1,700 workers. The 
grand function ended with a national dance with · 
"officials and Khalqi youth including boys and 
girls." Total workers are 7,000; 12 hours of 
"hard works" has been reduced to 7 hours with 
the addition of the third shift. 10/25 

Appointments from the !(~bul Ti~~~-= 
Mohanunad Akbar Parwani, Ambassador to 
Saudia Arabia 
Mohanunad Salem .Masoodi, Ambassador to 
Sofia 
Fa the Gul Morc1and, Ambassador to the German 
Democratic Republic 
Nazar Mohanunad, Ambassador to 13onn 
Pacha Gul Wafad.:1.r, Ambassador to India 
Rashid Arian, Ambassador to Islamabad 

A trade agreement was singed with the Ge~ 
Democratic Republic for the purchase of c 
fruit and nuts valued at $11,200,000, and 
6;000 "pickled hides" on an experimental 
basis. 10/22 

The Red Crescent Society distributed aid 
worth more than afs. 38,500,000 to victirr 
of flood, etc. in the past 4 months. 10/ 

* * * 
Afghani~tan received a concessional techn 
assistance loan of $1.45 m. and a technic 
assistance grant on 7/27 for the Seraj 
Agricultural Development Project. ADB 
Quarterly Review 10/78 

"Potential mineral resources in Afghanist 
are considered to include sizable quantit 
of iron ore deposits, which were estimate 
1,770 m. tons in 1963-65; coal reserves a 

estimated at 85 m. tons and copper ore 
deposits at about 2.5 m. tons. Other 
mineral resources _include barite, chromit 
lead, magnesite, mica, phosphate, zinc, e 
ABD Quarterly Review 10/78 

AFGHAN STATEMENT AT UN 

Dr. Jalili, Minister of Education led the 
Afghan delegation to the U.N. General Ass e 
this fall. Mr. Maroofi, Director of Inte2 
national Relations and U.N. Affairs, Mr.} 
and Mr. Aziz also came from Afghanistan f< 
the U.N. sessions. 

The following is from a statement made by 
Rashid Jalili before the 33rd session of 1 

U. N. General Assembly. "In this respect c 
relations with our immediate n2ighbor the 
Soviet Union, is exemplary. This record< 
friendly and sincere cooperation and good 
neighbourliness established between Afghar 
istan and the Soviet Union is honoured by 
our respective people and all peace-lovins 
people of the world. It is a shining ex
ample of peaceful co-existence that shoulc 
followed by all neighboring countries. 
Friendly relations between the Democratic 
public of Afghanistan and the great natio1 
India are expanding and we expect similar 
relations and greater cooperation with ou: 
historical neighbors Iran and China. Wei 
equally hopeful that in the interest of 
friendly relations and greater cooperatioi 
between our two countries a just and amic, 
solution can be found through friendly anc 
sincere dialogue for the only political 
difference that exists between us and Pak: 
on the question of the national issue of 
Pashtoon and Baluch people based on the 
national and historical background." 



Ex_cerpt fr.om From DAWN OVERSEAS 
"Islamic Revival Shakes Regimes of all 

Shades" by Jonathan Kandel!, International 
He:-ald Tribune J.1/25-26: "In Afghanistan, the 
on-Moscow regime of President Nur Mohammad 
Tcraki has been troubled by a fundamentalist 

Kabul envoy in Teheran 
sacked q/30 

Afghanistan relieve 
its envoy in lslamab 
Afghan Ambassador in P, 

tan, Mr. M Barayal, has · 
relieved of his duties by the 
Afghan Government, accor 
to BBC monitored in Karach 

TEHER:A.N: .AJ.ghanistan has 
dismissed its Ambassador tn 

Moslem guerrilla movement based in Pakistan. 
Apparently fearful of the possibility of 
a larger Moslem opposi'tion, Mr. Taraki has 
pad visits to mosques and made certain that 
Koranic teachings are more widely disseminated 
than Marxist literature . 

Iran, Dr. Nadjlb, who is a for
mer leading official of the Par
icham Party, one of the two 
groups involved in last April's 
Kabul coup, official sources indi-

BBC, quoting its correspon 
ill. Islamabad, said that the 
ghan Ambassador ls the brc 
of Mr. Karmil Babrak, fo: 
r·enntv F--:relgn Minister in 
Tarahkl's . Government, whc 
now under, .detentlong? ~l: 

cated. . 
Dr. Nadjib" was apPointed 1n 

Teheran only . two ~1.)tNt. ago. 

DIPLOMATS NEED NEW CRYSTAL BALLS? 

A Reuters report (~Y Times 12/51 
reJ.Il)rting on Taraki's visit to the 
USSR stated: "Western diplomats 
did not expect a formal treaty of 
fri~ndship and cooperation to come 
out of the visit." The following 
article appeare·d on page 1 of the 
NY Times on December 6: 

· Red Flag · 
Af1Ch•nl,t1n has offidan, 1doptt'd the 

red 01g II itJ national ffl!h~n,. The na1 
adoption ceremony tool. place amid a mnt 
ol demonJtraton In front ol he People', 
Palace (fOT"morly the Royal Palact-). 

Ptt,ident Taralr.1:1. In his ,pttch on the 
Occnlon, promlwd land reform and a five-

• tear economic plan. flt' uid that privatt-
10WIK'f'lhip of land •nuld not be aboli,ht'd 
kl ~urplus land ownc-d by the rich _.ould 
be re-di,trihutf'd. He uid that h~ ~n,. 

, ment had df'dared I Jihad 1galn1t the 
, t'1tttmist Ar,twani uct In Af,thani,tan. 

Jlcw ··, ,r~: r.·r,•i;,·;·!.:! I J /"/ 

20-. Year Treaty 
Brings Afghans 

i I countrries nave assumed, I would say, a 

I 
qualitatively new character." 

As if to underline the treaty's strategic 
significance, he used the occasion to em
phasize the goals of the Soviet-led War
saw Pact military alliance. 

C, 1 f S · • f , "We shall not agree to the weakening of 
LOS er O O V le our defenses in tace of the growing mm-

• . • ' tary might of imperialism," Mr. Brczh-
F nendshtp Pact Calls for nevsaid, "nomauerbywhatdemagogic 

It A·/· C • arguments such calls are camouflaged." ·. 
1Yll tfary OOperaft0n . The charge was thought by some to al-

. lude to President Nicolae Ceausescu ot 
By CRAIGR.WHITNEY R·umania, who has said that he rejected a 

SpecialtoTheNewYorkTimes call for more military spending at an al-
MQSCQW. Dec. 5 -"7 Afghanistan and Hance meeting last month. 

the Soviet Union signed a_ 20-year tr~aty ! The Afghan pact is the seventh such 
1 of friendship and cooperation today, bmd- Soviet accord with developing countries. 

ing the countries to clos~ economic and , The others are with Angola, Mozam
military ties. i bique, Iraq: India, Vietnam and Ethiopia. 

The treaty provides for continued A~cording to. Tass, the t~eaty J?ledges 
.. cooperation in the military 11eld," Tass, Sovi~t eco~omic . ~ooperation with Af
th Soviet press a~t:ncy, said. At the gham~tan m add1~1on to the !110"'.'es to 

· e · th Go""' ernment of Prime · "continue developmg coo~ratio~ m ~he 
same time, e v military field." The Soviet Umon tias 

, Minister N~r Mohammad Tar~ki, w~o been Afghanistan's sole military supp~i-
took power m a bloody coup _m Apnl, er. Soviet aid to Afghanistan began m 

1
1 vowed to remain officiallv nonaligned. , 1954, two years after the start of assist7 

h 1 h a 1 =mile border 'I ance from the United States, and has Afo an stan as ,vv<r h. h 1 If h t 
9.ith the Soviet Union and has tradition- I been at~ ig er eve ro~ t _e sua~. ct 

d d t on th"' Russians for Relations between the soviet mon an 
ally been epen en_ ... . . u I Afghanistan had also been close under 

I trade, economic aid and _milltaf! 5 P-- , Mr. Taraki's predecessor, Mohammad 
rt. But the new Commumst-leamng re- . . . . 

P?me has now brought Afghanistan closer' Daud. But t~e diff~renc~ now 1s Afghan,1-
gi 11· with Moscow stan's Marxist orientation. Its Peoples 
than ever to an a 1ance · Democratic Party is generally regarded 

I Some Concern Aroused in U.S. as Communiit, _an assessment that was 
· · reinforced by the Tass account of Mr. 

Since Afghan~stan also bo~de:5 on Iran, Taraki's dinner speech today. 
China and Pakistan, the shift m the b~l- He paid tribute to Lenin, attacked ~o- , 
ance of forces has aroused concern_ m I Jonialism and neocolonialism in Marxist I 
Washington. It reportedly was height- terms and said his party was "the van-1 
ened last month when the Soviet Union guard of the country's work~ng class." 
warned the United States net to intervene He said the April revolut1~n oyerthz:ew 
in Iran on behalf of the embattled regime I_ rulers "closely con~ected with _1m.~nal-1 
of Shah Mohammed Riza Pahlcvi. t ism and interna~1onal . reaction ~nd 

Th Afghan-Soviet treaty was signed noted that the Sov~et Umo~ was the first 
b Le nid 1 Brezhnev the Soviet leader, country to recognize the msurgent gov-, 

Y eo · • . ernment. 
and by Mr. Tar~ki after two day! o_f dis- While endorsing a number of .~ovi~t for- _ 
cussions. At a dmner in the Kremlin a!- eign policy positions, Mr. Tarak1 said, Af- , 

._ - _.._!_. 1,oY-t.._ •--A, ~ . . , , __ ---!11!-- •- ..-1~,,.cr.lnn. 

See related 
article, p. 10 

PPl. __ ' . _ 

KEEPING COOL ABOUT KABUL 
Editorial in the New York Times 12/ 

Afghanistan is one of those places which state 
have sometimes seen as grave problems but in ~ 

· the attempted solutions turned out to be even woi 
. as when 19th-century British expeditionary force: 
ished and suffered there in the so-called Great < 

: against Imperial Russia in Central Asia. It is ~ 
considering that point when viewing Afghanistan': 
20-year friendship treaty with the Soviet Union,~ 
that calls for unspecified military cooperation. 

The development is not unexpected; it was a~ 
inevitable once pro-Soviet Marxists came to powe 
bloody coup d'etat in April. A superficial readin; 
map may cause some disquiet. Afghanistan doei 
der Iran, where the reign of the Shah seems inc 
ingly shaky and a vital source of oil now seems u 
tain. However, Afghanistan presents no threat to 
nor would a neutral government in Kabul have of 
any buff er against the emergence ·of a radical ri 
in Teheran. Afghanistan can encourage tribal 1 
on Pakistan's frontier - but it did that ford<.: 
under the old monarchy and the recently de 
Daoud Government. Instead of being a strategic 
way to India, as the Victorians feared, Afghai 
looks more like a footpath to nowhere. 

The Soviet Union now has similar treati~ 
seven underdeveloped countries from Angola to 
nam, most of them leftist or avowedly Marxist. V 
one way, the network of treaties gives the Rw 

· · springboards from which to meddle in many regi 
the world. But the treaties should also be v 
another way: they practically obligate Moscow 
come involved in some equivocal, embarrassi 
J)otentialJy unprofitable enterprises that could di: 
from tpe new Great Game with the West. ·t. 

~~ 
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Anti~Daud cartoons appeared in Y. 
newspapers after the coup. This 
shows Daud directing the flow of 
"nationa. income" as "national e~ 
diture" into the hands of "the x 
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THE GUARDIAN, November 5, 197ij 

KABUL - Five months after President 
Mohammed Daucl's government was toppled by 
an Arme<l Forces Revolutionary Council led by 
Colonel Abdul Qadir and replaced by a govem
nwnt made up largely of members of the pro
Communist People's Democratic Party (which 
was banned up to that time), thr curfew is still in 
force in Afghanistan, but only in the capital -
from 11 pm to daybreak - and applied with 
martial strictness hy fierce Hazara soldiers. Ac
C(Jrding to Nur Mohammed Taraki, the Prime 
~1inistcr and president of the 35-member 
Revolutionary Council of the Democratic 
Hrpuhlic of A.fghanistan, 9H per cent of the peo
ple arc behind the rq.;ime, hut the presence of 
"(•1wmies of the revolution" keeps the govern
nwnt on its guard. After all, hasn't the country 
bern through three purges in five months? 

E:uly in ,July, the new revolutionary order's 
sec,rnd~hit;hest ·figure, Deputy Prernic; Babrak 
l{armal, was shouldered aside and posted to 
PrnR1-1e as :imbassador. At the same time several 
people close to Babrnk were also given 
diplomatic postings abroad. Rabrak's trusted 
friL'nd, the interior minister Nur Ahrnr1d Nur, 
went to Washington; another friend, social af
fairs minister Dr Anahita Ratebzad, was posted 
to Bdgrade; Babrak's brother, nephew and 
another sidekick went respectively to Islamabad, 
L,mdon and Tehran. The appointments of course 
amounted to dismissals, and were so badlv taken 
hy the parties concerned that Babrak is· said to 
liavr boarded his plane under duress. 

Considerrd as a dogma tic Marxist and 
hothead, Bahrnk is the hc:1d of the Parcham (the 
Flag), one of the two factions of the pro
Communist movement (theoretically incor· 
porntcd in the People's Democratic i 1artv of 
Afghanistan since 1977, a11d of which T:iralci is 
the secretary general) which toppled Mohamm
ed Daud's republican govrrnment. All the per
sons sent out of Afghanistan are Parcham 
members. 

At the end of September, a drnrt note was sent 
by the Afgh;:rn foreign mimstry to the British, 
American, Yugoslav, Iranian and Pakistani mis
sions in Kahul informing them that 
Afgh:rni,;tan's ambassadors in their countries 
had been relieved of their functions. The persons 
concenwd hadn't even bern told of the decision 
bdorehand. On August 20, the Kabul Times, 
which docs duty ns the official government 
newspnper, announced tlrnt "Comrade Taraki" 
had taken over the defence ministry and wss 
assisted in this capacity by Foreign Minister 
Hafizullah Amin, who is also a deputy-premier. 
At the same time, the discovery was announced 
of a network of "anti-pop.ular and anti
rcrnlutionary elements" inside Afghanistan. in
volving the Defence Minister Abdul Qadir, 
Chief of Staff Lt-Gen Shafur, Minister of the 
Plan Sultan Ali Keshtmand and Public Works 
Minister Lt-Col Mohammed Rafi. 

Like Babrak, Qadir w:is a leading figure in the 
April 27 revolution. It was he who !rd most of the 
military operations 'against the presidential 
palace, where intervention bv the air force 
(which was his responsibility) turned out to be 
decisive. He was not app~rently a Parcham 
member and was at daggers draw~ v.:ith Babrak. 
His ousting confirmrcl the supremacy of the 
"politicians," especially of the second faction of 
tlie Communist movement known as the Khalq 
("The Proplc"), over the army. 

The Afghan public were finally vouchsafed a 
frw expbrnations about the cha"nges that had 
takr-n place in the country's leadership whPn on 
Septemlwr 2:3 tht> Kabul Times printed six pages 
of a fascimilc reproduction of the strange con
fes~;ions alleged to have been made by "elements 
•1ff-n1>}.,..,..._J 4 ., -·J~" -4: ____ -- - _J =--- __ ~ _ 1~ '' IC'1 

a 
the accused persons nonetheless "confessed" to 
turn int{ against the regime because it had strayed 
away from socialism.) Colonel Abdul Qadir was 
named as the kinhrpin of the thwarted plot which 
was to have been carried out (still according to 
the "revelations") on September 4, after the Eid 
cl Firth (end of the Ramadan fast). The object 
was said to be to put prcssme on the Khalq's 
leaders so as to get them to go along with an 
arrangement on a 50/ GO division of respon
sibilities between the two factions. The con
spirators, it was said, were planning to set off up
risings in the provinces, rally the bulk of the 
political forces behind a fror;t, bring back the 
dismissed and exiled leaders and proclaim a 
People's Democratic Republic of Afghanistan 
(the tag "People's" is not in its present title). As 
the ringleader of the operation, Col. Qadir is said 
to have been nominated head of state and 
defence mi nistcr. 

One can indeed lend some credence to these 
"disclosures," in particular to the ambitions of 
Col. Qadir who may have wanted to grind axes of 
his own. For, after all, wasn't he in a way depriv
ed of his "victory" by being downgraded to the 
Number 5 spot in the revolutionary power 
ladder? But couldn't it be that these 
"disclosures'' wc·re announced in order to justify 
in the eyes of what publi<.: opinion exists in 
Afghanistan the removal of the Parcham's 
leaders who happened to be the Khalq's main 
rivals? Many aspects of this incident are still 
obscure and conflicting. For instance, were the 
dismissed ambassadors in a pcirticularly advan
tageous position, let alone raring to undertake a 
joint. offcw;ive with Qadir? 

The fine unity set up in the People's 
Democrntic Party (PDP) by the Communists in 
order to seize power in April disintc\;rated rapid
ly. The supremacy the Khalq has ensured for 
itself (it is the more moderate and pragmatic fac
tion, but is proving to be just as loyal as the 
Parcham to the alliance with Moscow) is not 
merely the result of ideological differences. Com
pared with the bitter µower strurrgle, · these 
appear to matter little in a movement claiming 
allegiance to the most summarv sort of Marxism. 

The Parcham's members· were eliminated 
because they had demanded a redeal of respon
sibilities less to their disadvantaf(e in the ruling 
team, where the key posts were held by the 
Khalq. Rabrnk could hardly agree to his rival 
Amin, who like himself was deputy premier as 
well as foreign minister, being given greater 
responsibilities. By nature doctrinaire and 
"radical," the Par~ham members, it appears, 
wanted to push on more determinedly on the 
revolutionary road, whcrecis Taraki, ;ho com-

mands v.reater support than Babrak, a man 
sometimes regarded as provocative and· im
petuous, is primarily interestf'd in consolidating 
the new regime. 

Political confrontations in Afghanistan, 
wl~ere e~hnic, li_n;::uistic and tribal feelings are 
p,nmord1al, traditionally turn into clan struggles. 
1 hey assume a "rnanly" character, are shot 
through with intrigue and guile and occasionallv 
end up in vendettas. The persons who wer~ 
stripped of office while they were abroad are all 
of Pathan origin, and not only belonged to the 
same political ~oup but had close ties with one 
another. 

What part did the Soviet Union play in the re
cent showdowns? Before the revolurion, they had 
rncouraged a rnpprochement of the two Com
munist factions. They were no doubt verv well 
placed in Kabul to give advicL\ but appa.rrntly 
did nothin:~ to prcvf'nt the ousting of leadns wh~ 
were reputcd to be favournblc to them. Did they 
prefer Taraki's more moderate aud rea::'surin.g 
charactf'r to the' rcvol11tionnrv nrcsrinit<>tinn nf u 

First of two articli 
by Gerard Viratell 

The former defence mmistcr apparently did not 
want his country tied wholly to the Soviet Union 
and was instead trying to curb the "big northern 
neighbour's" considerable influence. 

Did the Russinns, who cannot miss anything 
that happens in the Afghan army, give the plann
ed uprising away particularly because they 
feared it would lead to a nationalist adventure 
which might have been costly for them? It is ap
parently better to be certain of Moscow's back
ing when seizing or holding power in Kabul. It 
will be interesting to see how the Soviet Union is 
going to react to lhbrak and his allies, e~pecially 
if they obtain ao:;;vlum in an Eastern country. 

With the rrnr~;c:is a whole section of the April 27 
regime disappeared. Only three prominent per
sons with tiss to the Parcham, at least in the 
past, are still in the goverment. They are 
Mohammed Suleiman L:1'eq (Radio and Televi
sion)~ the as,,u~sin~tion of his brother last April 
by the regime's police was the final provocai.ion 
which tr1uched off the Marxists' uprising: 
Mohammed Hassan Shafi'i (Information and 
Culture); 2nd Colonel Mohammed Aslam 
Watanyar (Deputy Premier and Com
munications). 

For all practical purposes power is now held 
by the Khalq leaders, Taraki (\', ho has a tight 
}',rip on the p·.uty and the st:ite) and Amin. It 
renrnins to b2 seen just how Joni~ Amm will br 
prepared to pby second fiddle•. ;i'lwugh he was 
educ~1ted in the United ~t::ites, hr wo.nts Afglrnn 
forci;;n policy to be brought into line v. ith Soviet 
positions. Formerly in clrnrge of relations 
between the Khalq and the army, Amin is a 
dynamic per;;on, authoritarian and ambitiotn, 
and may VielJ have had a key role in the recent 
dismissals. 

Taraki nrndr a cle:in sweep of things when he 
took power. He killed off the principal inr:•cl(,ntist 
leaders of the former rq;irne, imprisontd a good 
many members of the large royal family together 
with their servants, sympathisers and 
notablrs. And he got rid of some 800 rnilitan
men from the rank of warrant officer up. HcJ\~ 
many politicnl pri:;oners are there in Afghanistnn 
today? "Less t!rnn a hundred," ,\rnin claimed 
recently. The &utll()r;ties sav they released 9,000 
prisoners who had been gaoled before the revolu-

tion. \Vns it to m:d;e ro01'1 for a similar numbrr 
of detainees? "The conspirator:, will be tried," 
said Amin. but "it is un to the rcvolutionarv 
council to say when.'' \Vfll they really be triei? 
\Vomcn and children are held in prison "to 
protect them from the public's vengeance," he 
added. 

Transfers and promotions are in full swing in 
the government and in state bodies. The nev, 
men being promoted to office are young and in
experienced members of the Khalq or persons 
close to it. Some of them have heen trained in the 
Soviet Union, and most of them arc Pathans 
(true ethnic Afghans have always dominated 
public life), though for obvious po.litical reasons 
the new regime is also promoting through press 
and radio the cxprc;;sion of linguistic and ethnic 
differences. At the same time, ;\fghans arc being 
urged in offices, bui,inesscs and vill:1ges to 
mobilise themselves and denounce ''traitors" 
and publicly voice their support of the hovern
ment and its leader whom the press is calling 
"the greatest heroic and revolutic1nary leader." 

"Despite its internal divisions and a fe,....· in
cidents in the provinces, the rer.:ime has con
solidated its hold over the countrv. The com
parative speed with which the· gowrnment 
employees who were al:eady there were replaced 
by young politicised officials is patently causing 
some foars among the ;.Jrup;2rtied cla;;s and tribr,l 
leaders. The government recently placed restric-
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Congress was held and the 
Conference of the Party 
convened. The house , was 
the headquarter$ of the, Pe
ople'& Democratic Party of 
Afghanistal\ before' the Sa
ur Revolution. .t 

The true son of the peo
ple, Comrade· Noor 'Moha
mmad Tarald bas spent . a 
life-time in clQse contact 
with wor~era, ~easanta and 
the patriotic and bard-wor- , 
king iutelli&entsla, sharinf 
their paim and aspirations, 
listening to their· problems 
a.od not sparioi them any 
IIl()tal cooperat~n. He b1u 

also imparted politica,l and 
social consciousness am· 
ong them. : 

Comrade Noor Mohammad 
Taralti during t~e 40 yeara 
of his struggle bu equipp
ed thousands of workers, 
peasants ·aod bright young 
•• e.n with the wcial and 

olitical ldeology of the 
rkini class, g~iding I thero 

,1 serve their nation with 
patriotic fervour, training 
hundreds of cadres· to bold 
key positions in the Peo
ple's Democratic Party of 
Afghan~· . • 

Comrade · Noor Moba· 
mmad Tarald · is a dear 
friend to all ha,d-working, 
honest and p~ttiolic com
patriots. He is a just -leader 
and ·teacher. He is highly 
cultured, modest and com
passionate. 

Comrade Noor · Moha· 
mmad Tanld u~d to direct 
all politic-111, sqdal,- econo
lillC, organuatioqal and th
eoretical act.ivitles of · the 
pa._rty till the vi¢tory of the' 
Saur Revolutioni When the 
Khalqis staged demonstrati·l 
ons against the despotic and 
exploiting government and : 
wme of the young partici- ' ' 
pants were treated conte
mptuously or beaten up and 
humiliated by the reacti
onaries or accused without 
any grounds of acts. running 
counter to religi,n or a par· ' 
ty hero was· m;µ-tyred by I 
the· · enemies, Comrade 
Tarald with his special 81>' ! 
titude and geniu• managed I ' 
to raise the mo1rale of his ' 
comrades as a result of wh· 
ich ··the enemies were dis
graced and the prestige ot 
tbe People's · Democratic 
Puty of Afghanistan was 
gr~aUy enhanced than ever 
before. Io such cases. the 
revolutionary waves were 
beamed as strongly as pos-e 
sible and the ~et fesult 
l'l'U always in fayour of the 
people, party a~d revolu· 
tion. 

That is whx today all the 
Kbalqis are ,proud to be led 
by Comrade Noor Moha· 

Gerard Viratelle 
continued from 
page 5. 

tions. on the movement r foreigners in some 
parts of the country. A larger number than usual 
(the figure mentioned is 8,000) of the tribes in 
the eastern region of the country have moved 
over from the Pakistani side across a frontier 
which has never really existed. And incidents 
have been :t.teported from the north-east where 
several agents of the central government have 

· been killed. · 
As a result of these disturbances, Kabul has 

mounted a campaign against the Muslim 
Brotherhood (Akhwanis) who were behind the 
clashes which took place just outside the capital 
a few weeks ago. On September 21, Taraki 
declared a holy war (jihad) against them, bran· 
ding them as the "No 1 enemies" and "staunch 
enemies who have covered their faces under the 
mask of Islam" in order to undo the revolution. 
Up until then, no great influence was credited to 
the Muslim Brotherhood (Sunni fundamen
talists) or even to the often corrupt mullahs 
(Islamic priests) living off the state and the peo
ple .. 

But by his gesture, Taraki intended to give the 
ultra-conservative segments a warning while at 
the same time offering the public an earnest of 
his attachment to Islam (for instance, it was with 
great pomp and ceremony that he visited the 
mosque). Fo;: the moment, the Koran is more 
widely taught than Marx. I was assured that the 
Ramadan fast had never before been so 
scrupulously observed as since the seizure of 
power by the "infidels." 

The distrust the present leadership inspires in 
a people who have literally been moulded by 
religion is at least as great as the fear of sweeping 
social and economic reforms which, moreover, 
could be of benefit to most of the Afghans. So the 
regime is digging itself in without infringing on 
religious freedom, but rather trying to reconcile 
Marx with the Koran. The use of "comrade" 
before the names of the country's leaders has dis
appeared in recent days and even "Communist" 
is still a taboo word in the official vocabulary. 

Such semantic hair-splitting, however, is not 
preventing public institutions from becoming 
politicised. The entry of party militants into 
respnsible post created havoc in the pecking 
order in both the army and the administration. 
The Khalq wasn't until then sufficiently power
ful and organised to rally the masses. But militia 
groups for defending the revolution and armed 
with weapons seized from the rich are beginning 
to appear here and there, especially in the coun
tryside. Workers in plants are being urged to join 
the PDP and government employees are having 
their arm1' twisted subtly to attend lectures 

~.rard Viratella concludes a 

THREE trends are emerging in the 
Afghan revolution, where progress has 
however been held back by the 
regime's internal dissensions. 
1. Education and the campaign 
against illiteracy (37 per cent of boys 
and 8 per cent of girls are said to be 
starting school). A somewhat elitist 
education system, with a shorter first 
cycle, is being introduced with the help 
of Soviet experts. For the moment the 
main democratisation measure has 
been the elimination of the high school 
entrance examination and the creation 
of a new establishment (Russian is 
taught here) for candidates who failed 
their exams last year. 
2. Agriculture: the waiving of debts 
and mortgages hanging over some 
farmers who have traditionally had to 
borrow from landowners. This, says 
the government, is a first step towards 
eliminating the feudal system and 
human exploitation - a step towards 
the agrarian reform which has just 
been completed with the setting up of 
committees entrusted with "organising 
and uniting" peasants and tightening 
their links with the country's sole 
political party. 
3. Industry: The private sector ,has 
been kept intact, but the government 
is now taking a 50 per cent stake in 
new industries whatever their size. 
Holders of capital are beginning to 
play along. The idea is to curb in
di vi dual ownership in trade. As 
against this, credits from Western 
countries (which the previous govern
ment of Mohammed Daud failed to 
utilise through lack of imagination) 
are accepted for certain types of 
development projects. 

These then are the early trends of 
Afghan-style socialism which is going 
hand in hand with a tightening of con
tacts with the Soviet Union and an 
alignment with its foreign policy 
positions. Aeroflot runs a weekly ser
vice between Moscow and Kabul. The 
other day I saw two of its planes at the 
airport. In the lounge were young 
soldiers in civilian clothes ready to 
board the plane: they were going for 
training in the Soviet Union and were 
seen· off by officers who ceremonially 
hugged them. Since the April 27 
revolution, hundreds of soldiers and , 
civilians have been going for training 
in the Soviet Union. Western observefs 
are having difficulty trying to quantify 
the new material and technicians 
supplied to the army as well as the ex-

which take the form of political speeches. , 
Neither the radio (it's the most popular 

medium among a population for the most part il
literate and scattered widely across the country) 
nor the press escapes comparison with the infor
mation media of totalitarian states, but they are 
also doing a good job teaching and explaining the 
revolution, colonialism and the exploitation of 
man, and for the first time playing a role in 
political training. 

perts who have come to help out the 
already large num her of Soviet citizens 
in some of the ministries. These 

"This revolution is actually a revolution hav
ing no previous example," Taraki said. "This 
revolution draws society from dark to light. We 
are establishing a new society ... everybody will 
benefit from the fruit of his work according to his 
ability and talent and will spend it himself. In 
other words,. we want to .eliminate the exploita
tion of man by ma·n from the society of 
Afa:hanistan. This is an unorecedented measure · 

observers are also taken aback when 
they read the long list of agreements, 
some of them of little significance, 
already sign'cd by the two countries. 

Soviet-Afghan cooperation, which 
was already quite extensive under 
President Daud, the architect of 
Kabul's rapprochement with Moscow, 
is even greater today. By this means 
the Soviet Union keeps an eye not only 
on the army, where it is said to be exer
ting an overwhelming influence in vital 
areas, but also on strategic sectors such 
as prospecting for hvdrocarbons and 
hydrocarbon exploitation, mining and · 
even big irri~ation projects . in the 
,fo)HhHn n)Hin sinn th1> Am11 f),,.ia 

This cooperation existed ev 
days when Afghanistan clairr 
neutral but frequently took H 
side. Today the country has 
180-degree turn. For the mon 
in foreign affairs that the ad, 
Communist government in K 
had the greatest impact. Thi! 
Afghanistan's new leaders de: 
"positive non.alignment." Spl 
the conference of non-alignE 
tries in Belgrade last July, 
Minister Amin had alread) 
Afghanistan alongside Cuba, 
and Ethiopia, among the st 
pressing their solidarity \I 

socialist countries which they 
the non-aligned nations' ' 
allies" and rejecting any 
hegemonism by the Soviet U1 

Altho\lgh the very senior r 
of the Afghan leadership ha\ 
visit Moscow, several te 
ministerial delegations have 
made the trip, while a highl: 
Kremlin official came to Kab1 
the meeting of the United 
General Assembly. For Mos1 
most important thing is Afghi 
alignment on its foreign 
position$, which spares the 
more pressing interference in c 
affairs. 

Has it therefore mortgagee 
dependence? Bv eivinl! ole 
loyalty to Moscow, isn't ~ 
government assuring, at leas1 
immediate future, its preseni 
home? The impression one 
Kabul is that the Russians p1 
fiction of a non-aligned state 1 

its autonomy to the formi 
another Muslim Soviet repub 

At a time when it was co 
with the British empire for th: 
of the world, Czarist Rus 
continually at odds with 
nationaiism and for this reasc 
to establish its hold over a · 
which has always been coveted 
government with links to Mosi 
not flout a national feeling , 
basically hostile to the Soviet 
the Afghans still refer to as "R 
and genetally regard today as 
who behave like conquerors 
citizens are even reported to h, 
killed recently in the Ja 
region. 

Soviet influence in Kabul 
to a larg~ extent on the influen 
especially Western, count? 
prepared to exert there. 1 
Afghan leaders keep repeati 
want to go on receiving aid wh 
comes from provided it has .nc 
As a matter of fact, non-Cor 
countries are pursuing, and i 
cases st~pping up, cooperati 
World Bank and the Asian E 
financing various projects. Thc 
States is giving $20 million in 
nually. Japan is financing an i1 
project and a telecommun 
system for boosting a nationa 
casting service transmitter. i 
the United States (for p 
reasons) and Britain (for 
historical reasons - the 
government, in particular, havi 
responsible for splitting the 
population between two countr 
nnt •nn~•rlorl u,1th offo~t;n"" :n 
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th; re-:oluti~na~y government se~s t~e 
Federal German Republic (_which is 
very active in South-east Asia on the 
diplomatic and economic fronts) and 
France (because of an already lo?g· 
established tradition of cooperatl?n 
between the two nations) as countries 
with which it could increase contacts 
without upsetting Moscow. 

Bonn is supplying equipment for the 
- A·fghan police. Paris, on the o~her 

hand, had begun under the old regit?e 
to cut back the level of its substantial 
cultural and technical assistance. Now 
the new government has expressed ~he 
hope that this aid be no~ onl~ mam
tained but increased. Discussions on 
the subject are scheduled to take place . 
shortly. · 

Two countries are following the 
situation in Afghanistan with em
barrassed attention. They are China, 
disturbed that the USSR has es
tablished a second Asian base (after 
Vietnam) along its frontier; and the 
United States, whose representatives 
in Kabul are not saying anything, but 
are going about their ·work and are 
above all trying to convince 
Washington that the governmnert1) 
which took over on April 27 is not 
Communist so that Congress does not 
block all credits. 

Last July when he passed through 
Kabul, the US Undersecretary of 
State for Political Affairs, David 
Dunlop Newsom, said his country 
"wanted to have relations as normal as 
possible" with Afghanistan. And, 
following in Britain's footsteps, India 
is consciously trying to offer, obviously 
on a very modest scale, a 
counterweight to the Soviet Union's in
fluence. For the moment, India is the 
only non-Communist country with 
which Afghanistan is close. 

Regimes come and go, but 
friendships remain, said Indian 

. Foreign Minister Atal Behari Vaj
payee in essence while on a visit to 
Kabul in September to reaffirm and 
extend economic and technical 
cooperation between the two countries , 
which already extends back many 
years. But the visit also emphasised 
the fact - as had happened in 
Belgrade - that the two countries do 
not see eye-to-eye on the question of 
hegemony. 

Having re-embraced "genuine non
alignment," New Delhi is ,not over
joyed at the USSR's role in 
Afghanistan and in particular fears it 
may lead to increasing the instability 
in the north-west of the sub-continent. 
If the worst came to the worst, the In-

. dians fear that Moscow's policy would 
eventually encourage the break-up of 
Pakistan and sweep Soviet influence 
down to their own borders. That is why 
they are not fanning the Pakistan 
government's current domestic dif
ficulties and have even sponsored its 
admission as an observer to the non
aligned movement, although thi~ coun
try is a member of the Central Treaty 
Organisation (CENTO), which is 
directed at the USSR. 

So far Kabul has refrained from 
making any gesture that might com
pr9mise what Taraki has described as 
"the establishment of friendly 
relations" with its other neighbours 

T--- T"11, I! ., 1 r"l1 • ...- . • 

been especially discreet on the Iranian 
crisis. It has, of course, taken into ac
count the fact that several hundreds of 
thousands of Afghans work in Iran and 
that Tehran hasn't officially stopped 
financing huge infrastructural and 
development projects in Afghanistan. 
But the role played by conservative 
religious forces in the struggle against 
the Shah, the fact that similar groups 
share power in Islamabad and that the 
Muslim Brotherhood.is now the "No 1 
enemy" cannot help but prompt 
Kabul to be cautious. 

"The revolution in Kabul is the 
most important event for the Baluchi 
people," a member of the Baluchi 
Liberation Front told me. The Front 
wouldn't turn down help from the 
USSR should Moscow offer it. 
Although it has not yet reached that 
stage, a Baluchi uprising openly back
ed by Kabul would provide the Soviets 
with an opportunity to push their 
pawns right up to the Indian Ocean. 
Having consolidated their position in 
Afghanistan, they have nothing more 
to do to reach the "warm sea" except 
unlock the Baluchistan door. 

This danger and the increase in the 
Soviets' militaPy p9tential in 
Afghanistan are worrying China, Saudi 
Arabia and Iran. These countries can
not help noting CENTO's inability to 
hold back the Soviet pressure and the 
low profile taken by the United States. 
According ·to Zbigniew Brzezinski, 
President Carter's security adviser, 
the United States is in fact counting on 
the leading local powers (India, Iran 
and Saudi Arabia) to stand up to the 
Soviet challenge. The fact is, however, 
none of these countries is in any real, 
nosition to perform this task. -

~U.Ut!L~ 1v1oss J.n an arc:1.c.Le .. wno 'S Meaa.L 
in Iran?" in Phe New Republic, reprinte< 
the Washington. Post of 12/1~ made the fc 
lowing statements: 

But the biggest manpower reserve for KGB 
· "illegals" in Iran has been provided by the 

Soviet success in estabfo.,hing total control over 
.Afghanistan, Iran's eastern n~ighbor, foll_owing 
the Soviet-supported coup agamst the reglllle of 

1 
Mohammed Daoud on April 27 of this year. 

· There are now about 500,000 Afghans living ille
gally in Iran, most of them employed as menial . 
laborers, content to work for half the wages of 

' Iranians · employed on similar jobs. Their 
dialects and appearance are in most cases indis-

. tinguishable from those of Iranians from the 
eastern provinces of the country. Afghan~ we~e 
arrested in some of the maj0r demonstrat10ns m 
Tehran and Tabriz last September and October. 
This could be interpreted as circumstantial evi
dence of the involvement of the KGB-controlled 
Afghan_secret service, the Esthabarat. • ,. .. __ 

Afghanistan, under Soviet tutelage, has now 
become the primary cen .. er for anti-Iranian ac
tivities . . The Afghan foreign minister, Hafizollah 
Amin, visited Cuba earlier this year w~ere he 
talked to lraniat] guerrillas receiving training 

1 there and promised substantial material aid· 
from his country. There have been Western in
telligence reports that Afghan agents infil
trated Iran through India and Pakistan, and 
later were active in sabotage· in major Iranian 
cities. Two new Soviet-supervised training 
camps have recently been opened in Mazar Sha
rif in northern Afghanistan, one of them pro
viding Marxist indoctrination courses, the other 
supplying guerrilla warfare training for 
recruits from Iran, the Arab countries and the 
.northwest prov_inces o~ Pakistai:i, . 

Afghans .Sever Tie 
NEW DE LHI (AP) 

Afghanistan's pro-Sovie 
government has severed rela 
tions with south Korea, Radii 
Afghanistan reported Mon 
day . . 

The Kabul broadcast 
monitored here by the Unitec 
News of Indi a, said the deci 
sion to recogniz e only nortl 
Korea was taken Sunday at 1 

cabinet meeting presided ove1 
by President N1,1r Mohamme< 
Taraki. 

911 Korea Herald 

"Confession" -

The arm of "Decree #6" (see previous 
Newsletter) and the finger of "Ap
pendix #1" brushes aside the land
owner: "Alas the mortgage! Alas the 
land! Alas the money!" (Cartoon 
appearing in Kabul papers this sum
mer. Trans. by C.J. Brunner.) 



::VESTIY.; in Russian 9/15/78 
:.: .=:.:::,:::, ?at:.s of t:-ie 'Inde pendent Khan'" 
::===s ,.~ ~dent A. AkrJlledzyanov: 

: = ··:.:.:.a:::e elder in the small Wakhan 
:.:..:::: c: 5ast, ~hich lies hidden behind flood
=-=-= :::::.:: 2: ::-s, told us that he could not 
: s -~e ::~r :aravanl fittingly becau~e in 
·:.== :;.::. :i:e :;rain--tr.e main •.,ealt.'. of tt.e 
_:..:::::: s ::: ;-.'a}.;:han--was taken away by 
'---=-~:_,-.;.;.., ···:io ;:romis~d to bring sheep in 
=-~-=-:.;,:; :n t:.e s=er. This form of 
::-:. ==:. :-.::: is a co: ;:ion ;:,:-ienomenon in these 
----· 'S ·=:.e:: has gone,' the elder said, 
_:. :..·.,:;.::e ;.s ~o sign of P.akrJllank.ul. '" 

:..·. ,:; ·:: :.:..:::::e c :: De;.;;-,- ,:;ulanon ·,.·e again 
=-.:::. .;. ;: :: ·.;:. Ra.<."'--:-.ar.kJl. ''!:e::e t h e village:::s 
_:. .;,, ::-. .::1:::r . .antly tr.at he has taken ne:'\rly 
: :..·.= ,:.:::::::z ;::r ?ulation of Little Pamir 
: ::.::: ~eac. cf cattle to Pakistan. 
: _:c .:: ·.;::::.e--<:.'/e<! adventurer fled during 
:___:::.:·.·:zaticn from Soviet Kirgizia, where 

~~===:.=~t~d a series of cri;:ies, to China. 
:.:-..; :- . ?~--,ankul fled f::on ·:hina to 

:..l.:'::-.:s: ,;:g:-.anistan. Leaving China, he 
:: .·.,:::.:: a c:-.1nese to::der post contingent 
-: 7 : ::7 :.e and set hL~self up in Little 

.. .• . ::-.:s ~tensive but S!)arsely t=,o;ulated 
:.::-. ·.·3.., ;:::actically outside the fielrt of 
=-==-- ::: :.:-:e :entral Afghan ::;0•1ern.'!le:1t. 
: •• .:::e:-.:: ·-·it..'-. : '. :.::g1z:.ans, it became the 
:::.:: :f t::-:e self-styled khan. 
::-_:c:-2-.:: ::.·, t:-.e centr3.l authorities, Rakbnan.'.(u.!. 
:.:.::-: :.;-.<;! ·..::::::-es::.=:.cted ruler of :.ittle 
~.:- . . . ~~d t~e tiggest feudal lord and land-
:~= ~~ :~~ ~egicn. 

=- ·. :..·.e .:. ~r:.. l Re'.•olution occur::ed and 
:: :: ;;.ss :·:<;! :::::::es ca."7\e to po•.: <::: r, Rak:-~'!lani-::u.!., 

c.::1~es, decided :o 
:: ...::. :':.:-s~ :i e lat.::1:;:led '3.:lt:;o•.,er:-....~er.:. 

:.:-:: ,::·; s ::::c::i ?eki:1g c c :-.til..:te<i :-.L-:-. 

- :.~ ... - -: -· .:: - ::.. -. 

- ; : : : ... :-.e :-•• 

.::-~:.r.a .ir::-ti:;d ?ak:-~:".an~;.il •;; 
7~~ ~3ndits ~er2 dress ed 
C~ i~ese bord~r ;uards . 

· - · _ ~. ::-.~ :.; :...l:--.s c:' ?..:1~~ar ... ~·..1l 3.:-• .:i :".is C~i::e~ 
:: :-_.z ·-·-2:-c- ~~:, :.lt.~C. :c .,.; -...;c:: c ed ..... !: e ·"'·a s 

7 • '.:' - • • _. •c • ";.::: :..-. a::i 
. - . - = .. ... : : : ::e 

' t: pr:.•.:ed t::-.t...:~ ~= :~cxl 
~c~~~a~n ~a~~ 3 ~ere 
t:: :...: : f ! :3 ·,.::::. :.; ;-', :~r.:-.ec~ 

= :.s :.estified by those ·..;ho r.',anaged to 
::~ :.:.~= c~forced m1gr~tion, Rakhmankul 
:~. ::s :.~ ::-,c•:e :::m into Turkey from 

.:1 l.l 

.__ 5 :.::.:-•. ::: orde:: to attract attention to 
::::.= =.:.: ::-. '.:'..:ris.ev, he ::.s zealo"Jsly presenting 
:;.::::.: :.3 .:i .::-.. 2;.,Fion o f t ~.e 'revival 

1 

of 

Afghan stance a 

:.~t t.~;~\~~ :1~.~~~. ~~:~~ .f gJ~tEgq: 
0 l e · · ..... ..1l:IlCfJ ,udJ. . " I wuul1l nut 1lk1• tu taku !-touth sla . It would, therefore, 

/\)>.SClnbly reSOlllldCd, l:lst ~,lvnllllll:e ur 1111, occa,lun to l.,c an th" enllghten,·d lnierut or 
week with thrust and ., ..... k ''''""' th, , varlo11.1 •·thnlc !{al,ul not lo i:cnerate nt,w ten• 
('OlllllCr·lhrllst t',\•lWCCll i:• •·•'I•• ..-hh:h r,111 ·,tllutc the i,u· •lun•. but lo ruri:e i;oO<l-ndgh, 

,·,aKbta11 a11d Af~hanls~ ~'.'.":.'.'.;'\::: :i':i:~:~::.'."'' ~·;::,uuf.~ ~::~:~~/~: ;;:~b ge:,:,:::1~11;:, .,:::,~ 
tan. This pa.ss .. 1~t:-al-..lrJll.'> liu,1 a1pp1u,•Ully iu niinJ w11...-. tho put.Iona of this Bt:Ollithe are ... 
st.1rted when the Jc..1dcr na1iu1>al 1..suc .. r the T.aJlks. As thlngo are, Af11han lrredent
ot AfKhan ddCKatloll 111.t"·b and lluara1 who llvo In ldm ho.s loet relevance. II la out 

cnuse to h.irp :.m ti,·..: ~'.~'.'~":~.~; l~.~ .. :."~·:•:~ .. ,t~un~~;. ~irm~ne wllb !he apirll of tbo 
"natlun..11 ls.s ue o( l'akh- 1.; .. 1,.,r. ,.,n ,, ltlve 11 ~,v~. 11 wo11l<I 
toon alld 11.tluch pe<•plc" . t., · ••l•d• u an 1n1,•rvcnth,11 In ~ 1cj,-t- A.T. CllAUDHRl 
which evoked a h.1rd-hll· 1,. 1111,·rnal alralr~ and an at• 
llllH reply uy PJkbla11 ·.\ 1, ·11,r,1 '" 1n,ptr1c< ul'on 11, turl-

Cllld dt:lq:al'..!, Mr. A~ha ::•:i.'',~11:'.~,~rl:~:, w~J~i':,.,11" N:~~i~~ 
Shi.lhl, who decried llw C'h1trta Rn,l the p1lnc1µ1~s or 
Kall11l ullt•mpt to "1111- rca,·dul c<H·,btence 
settle the long- set-

tled !.,sues'' as an 11 ~~;;; ~ 1 
11

;h~~
1
• i,';:i'.;1,.

1

1~ w;/0 c'.'t,~ 
"Ull,lC:C'l'J>lalJ)e alld flJg- .h~i ply ,,. th" AC!:hun pruvuca
rant lntc•rlcrt'll('C Ill the 11un. 11,,wcvu, Mr. :;11 .. 1.i rclte· 
Internal aHalrs of l'akis- ,.,,..,1 1e10.111•1, .. ,1·~ r.·11<11n,·,• to 
tan". ' ,·tHI)' forward lhr dlt1ldl:t1,• 'fo..llh 

01,. .... cn·,·1, lu l"M.kl~lan h1:01
,• 

l,..:cn h k,~,1 l,y th1J Afti:hAn Cl! 

ltt.1',.c lnlu ll ho,oh.· 1"1tu111..:,· Nv 
,luul,t, v.lh·n 1'1, ·~hlHll Tu11tlc.1 
'.'AIU• lo J•OW ;r, Jn 111::.l A1,rll, l\l' 
had h&.,l1·1h"J tu dL·l·lu.r·, : 1laa1 
"the n1111un"I 1.i~u,• ur l'uldltouu 
und Palt1rh pt.·0Jil1• " vnU he .. e 
,,oln:J 1.,11 .. the• hu :, L-; uf thdl 
11wn v.111 nnll 011 \hi!' 1,u:tltt ul his · 
\otlcttl IH1 t.: ki;1uund". ,\nil. tth:H,· 

\.'L'J}' w~•d• hu\' l' now h,:cJ\ re 
)ot·&lud. l,y th< Ar,11n11 ,.n,·oy al 
tht: \J .N In u,,. c-ont,·:\t ,,f 
1,t1l,u1'11 ZJO ·L't\lh·,l "011ly p0Hl1c·al 
,Ult, n·nc,· ·· wUh l'1tlthtun. lhll 
,· , ,niln1/ ,. .. H d1w:1 In !ht.· wak,· 11( 
J'1, ·:-ohh:nt Zll\ .. 't t11f' t: ·to-fat:t ' rued · 
lu&,: • ·Ith J•r, ·st,lt:nt Turak.1, ln!'!t 
1,111nt h - 1at v. hkh th, ' )' h«J 
1,h·tl)Ct·1I to fo :, lt·r rrat.•1n11l l'clll.· 
11, ,n ... 11nd f, •.,tt)l\lti lllff, · rdJL: c !I, ,r 
JtnV, ··uu ou ~ h f11t-n,t ."hl1,·· thc-
1.,h·.-.t p10,·o,·Ktl11n hn:4 ~pa uni: .. 
~urpllrH: 1,.l) th, i 111\ :. Ut : l""L' l!Ull Af.
J:,han ""' a1du·1:t ,,n thl• s:~lr: ut 
1 h,• J h11 •1HI Lmr . 

It h v.·1111h u•,·rltl,muu; thut 
(t, ·n,·1'1•1 ;/1&·~ vhll tu hr,bul w11.::i 

I he f11 !it hy n ltt·"'' uf (io\11.'l'Jl· 

nwnl .--dru·,~ l11,• d1u.n~,·- uv..:r ln 
I\ ri:: .. ~nl.;tnn "flH· :1h;nUit·1tnc,, of 
lhl~ 1-::'HHlwJll ~· ··· ' lll'l! WO:\ not 
1o~t un th•• n1..•w Af~hnn J,•Plth•r!i 
tor Mr. To.ukl 11tsnke1l Pkl<lstsn 
for trAn...11\ll tr.uk tu,· lltU,· :t 
1hro11Kh th,• 11n1t .,f K"1H.t.:hl -· 
he <1, .. 11crHH·d U a :; nn '' UHllcatluh 
uf hfrn(\ ~htp" nnd t· xprt·!>:1L·1f 
lh1 · ,le·,ir•~ tu 1111<1110\1• clo-t,·r rl!'· 
J.Rllon:•, noto.1,ly lr,td•· tl,· ."4 After 
ttw l,n)thc1 ly han,1~,hakl·S "n,t 
frh·nrUy L'XC'h"nt.;1.·~. tn "hkh 
Phkbtn.n took tt"· hd1l11.1lv,~. lt 
'A' k~ 1hnn1tht lhal 1• d11domRlic 
t,r• ·akl hrouJ;!! h )111.11 lu·t.·n nuulu 
nn,I llu~ oM 1U:t,· ,.1 tl wuull1 gh·c 
plnl"c to I\ 11, ·w ,qtlrll of •1t.·,·or1I . 
Hut tut· n, ·¥o" p, ·•:CI"'~ Wll-4 Ju~l 
ht'~ll\n~n~ '" uuf :,l,l wh,·n lhr'I 

1.;:.-1J11I which hul J1ruvnl h, l,a 
1 rull tu& , ltu1l y ~ar. tlnd which ha,l 
l ,r(lu)!.ht the t"'·u cuuurric:; Vt"ry 
, hJu t.· to \1ur-yJr.~ thr hutrhd . llo 
SI 1,·~!'- t·,I that , fr h.ftlJUi had •OY 
rlJU,•11 llcc..., .....-uh 1--'•~htun. tta·s1, 

n1ulJ h~ ~l"lll,7"il-th1llugh ,1tsc us·t 
.-.. 14.,n in a frak1nal atmosphere. I 

. Thot v.·u ,dd h-: a "rnort: cons · I 
tructivc aipprou.ch tbttn the agl. 1 
tat1on of contt-ntious luttut·~ In ln· · 
tt·1·nM.tl<,nol con(errncea ." 

Mr 8hahl Al .so recalle,t Lht> 
Ka•ml communique of 10i6. ln 
, .. F>1 r h Pakhtan and Afi;hanl,tan 
11ad committed them.srlve~ to 
n•jpcci ca.ch utht:r 's terrllorittl 
inlcgdty - ~~JJ aovcrcl1:;:nty. lo re• 
!ruin from intt::1 fcring In each 
1,lhcl''s hltt•n1al aUli~n• and to 
.cuJherc to th,• l tmdamtnlals of 
tH:~1.c,:Cul co-t:k.l,,h·n~~ an ket::p1n,; 
with the flvc UunJung- pdncl · 
ple:a. 

Lut thl-t cunc1halory &J.lproach 
diJ nvl cv1,k.e the th: :-i il ed rc.::1-
Jnt11 :-i .: nl lht~ UN, for anvthcr 
Aft,;hHin dd,•gatr tu th,: G,:nl..'ral 
A ~sc1nhly dairu,·d in ft rcpcttt· 
pt·1·tu1 mnlh! c that the d~ht of 
U1c l·J .. ;hto ·: n irn,I llttht(·h p~oJJlO 
to ··freely J..t ... nnint: thdr dc:s
tmy". he,l uh,vay!J been the 
.. pd11a.• concern" uf Afi;hnnl::itan 
l,11C thKl H -wbhc<l tu rc:;olvc 
lhl~ '':-.lnGlti 1uJ11tical dtn-crt.·nct::" 
lH..: l '4'l't· n the two count ri e ~ ln a 
juHt. m,..nn..-r ttlltl lhroul,!h frlt .. nd
lv d1 n t.-.1•UL' which w11..::1 nol lncuu
~·i~c,:ut :,ilh thL· prmcl1,lc::J of the 
U.N. Challcr ,rnd lhOdt! uf pt:acc-

tul cO · t!Xls tt·ncc. 

Ht.·plylnt;;" tu th.lot "'tatemcnt. Pft
!;;.,·.Lun 10 -: ~, tht..' 3land that '"thtt 
w,·lf.brC Of lhc l'U.'ihloon and 
B•du,·h clt\zrn:1 ur Ptiki~lan wa.a 
Ult! t:xdu::,lvc c«,nc..:ru uf the Gov
crnni,:nl of ) 'n.k1 s tan· ' Ttw As
:i ,•111hly l\'&:i nbu n.:,u,111.h·d thul 

Plea to Kabul 

Th" Af1'hllJl delegate, Ur. K•· 
ahld Jallll, In hiti •peech to lbc 
United Nallun• Genc1·a1 As;c1111>
ly, tijJOke or tbe " ontiuual ls.,u~" 
or l'a•htoon• •nd &luch as the 
only difference wllb. Paki~tan. 
The Minister or Stale fur .t' or
eii:n A.f!a1,-., I.tr. Agha Shah1. 
ex.rcl•lug hb right or reply, ,.nld 
that w~ ln l'aktjl11n wcr~ not 
&war .. or any aud1 problem.. He 
exµl ... lned tho.I Afghanistan bad 
no right to talk o.bout the l-'&5h
loun• and llaluch of Pakl.ilan 
becllU•tl Ulla coiutltuted a bla
tar,t llllcrre_rc'!~.! In our Internal 

affd)1 ., .Ttu· r~ is nu "natiu1Lll 
l~~uc" lJCl lu.lntng to tho l--'~b
tuvns IUld llu.luch . They are a 
vnrt oC the Pakiatanl nation and 
have, ol lh•h· own tree wlll, 
1ucrgcd with Pa;.t.1an. Ui<.c 
uthcr Pakblo.nL;, tbi,y wi..b to 
solv• all their prot.lem» ln their 
ca.JH1.city a~ Pa.kbli:t.nJj .. and a.ro 
not w1lll111( to i.lv~ e.ny other 
r.ouutry thy 1·t~ht \o lnter:1:re ln 
their Internal affair. . . .. . . In 
lhla contcx.t, the elcm~nt5 ln•lde 
th" count,·y who bavo been talk
lni;- or .1-'n~htonn an,J U11.luch nn
ti»ualllle5 iihoul<I alao consider 
wh1!tht·r th e y &&ru •t:rvln.: or 
h11.r111lng their co11111ry, 1rnowlngly 
or .unknowingly . Foreign· lnt~rrcr-
41:n~u h pos.:;ll>le c,nly when ~Gme
<.ne 1n.elde the cowllry makc5 
thmi;e eaay Cor IL - .llla,,bclq 
<l !rdul, .KarM:W. OcL 1. 

Kabul Stirs 
the Ethnic Pot 

Pakhtooni~tan . campr,.i~:i coul 
have de~tabili~rn,:: cll'!'Cts en P; 
Common !sbrnic faith has 11pr 
not amcliora :.-d ~thnic and ii.J 
differences among the -four 
se!!mcnts c,f Pakistan - Punial 
Baluchistan. and the :\o 
Frontier Provir,ce. :-.or <lid dip 
relat ions estab/;~hed durin,:; 
time prevent local politicians in 
fro1111er ~tJ.tes from pbym !{ on 
of sC?parati sm anJ nat:onali: 
l'e('ent months t..:b -thumr,t-rs h, 
crying for prov incial autonorr 
ominous volume 

In llaluchi ,; t.rn. a ru,:;::ed 
tcrritorv throui:h whi,·h the 
Cnion has tr:i<i i, 1<1,~:1:Iv hoot>d t 
the \\Drm v. a:t>rs of ;he . .;r:ibi 

the cry has bttn the loudest . ; 
governor. Ghaus Bakhsh 
argued that the federal ;ov 
in Islamabad should coniine 
defence. foreign affairs. com 
Lions. and currency. leaving cv, 
else to provincial prerogative. 
the Pathan -dominated Ne 
Frontier, self-exiled leader 
Khattak was on hand in Kabul' 
Afghanistan for its support 
proclaim that Pathans and 1 
would continue their "stru~ 
freedom." 

Most national figures reject 
to the differences among Pa 
four nationalities, seeing t 
ilwvitahly leading to the disint , 
oi the state. 13ut the emotiona 
of the concept cannot easily be 
by provincial polilicians. Last , 
autonomy cry received suppo 
Abdul Aziz Kurd of the ~ 
Awamy Party . whose leader 
\\'ali Khan is sometimes r 
as a potential prime minister. 
himself a Pathan hero, Wali K 
consistently batted for Paki 
a whole rather than for it:1 cor 

'. parts . But Kurd. president 
. party 's Baluchistan branch 
"There is no dcnving the fa 
Pakistan is a mult1national st, 
question of the rights of its r. 
ities has to be settled." 

The promotion of such sent 
say officials in Islamabad, 
Afgh:inistan ·s ''politics of inter 
a matter of grove con.:ern ior P 
It would be graver still if the 
~ffensive drew the backing of ~ 

=- 5 :-:~::ei ~reat t~::an (3 unified land 
::..::-.: ;; ·: '.:'..:6: :sr.-s~ea~:i..r.g ?ev ples) , the qu1·!,t tor atnlty ha~ n : c,·h···d 11 

1'abul hsd lkdhh·<l to ,IUcus ::1 
tho :w-c.·alh·d "poJJUcal t.UH~:· 

Pro-communist factions that ro<le to 
power in Afghanistan through a bloody. 
coup last April were quick to send 
feelers of friendship to the big boys of 
the region, India and .Iran. But the 
third and most worried neighbour, 
Pakistan. was left wondering about 
Kabul's intent.ions. Last week Pakis
tan's fears came tme when Afghanistan 
publicly pledged support to the Pa
thans and the Baluchi,. minoritv tribes 
with a history of separatist ·politics 
inhabiting Pakistan's ret0tless frontier 
provinces. 

=-"- :: .•. ;_:::::-: ::.. s ?ro?agated ;:;.y Turkish 
:::::~~:: s :s ieaied ~y the fascist Alpaslan 

: ----"' • :.::.::e~ence:1t khan' R.1kr.mank.1~ is 
- .· ,-· -- ~e·..; :::.ans outside Afgl",anistan. 

-~ - ~~~ ;~i~c~s d~s:.gns are s'.l~~orted by 
:..=;:-. 5 ·,,,.· :-.~ =.c r-.ot:. J...ii(.e the pro:1::-essive 
~.;25 :-.-=-• -:..:;.,;ing ;:lace in Afghanistan .... " 

"Confession" 

r,cthack. 
,vhllt pt uvokL·d tl1f' hcacl oC 

th•' :\f~hnn d•·lef;atlon, Dr. 
.J1.hll. 10 rnkc U!I A :4lKk theme 
~• the Gt•nt•ral A~:-r.mhly. la dlf ... 
f1<cult to •ay . Thou11:n bl• tnno 
Wff.S mlht••r thtill thft.t or aimllar 
rta1 tllH·Oth J•r.-:viou:11)' Jn(lkted 
un tntt·rn,.1tonal forumt1 -· or 
th,· cll~ronlllnt nou :i.Uth:k. l,y 
tlw Af~h"n .-cpn..,.,~ntatlv" Kl the 
i:rnnt or gue::11l atalua to Paklt.· 
tan In the last :-:on-Aligned Cun• 
t..:rcn . ,• "' H ·.· 11:ru.dtt - ther-, wa~ 
t·nuu..:h ,.,·uvocttlh,n ln th~ oul
\,ur.-,.l to 1.•1111 for a :tharp rebut
tul So, .... a,·t cu;lnl! hl:t rl~ht ut 
rq,ly, ~Ir Ai;ha !;hahl Curcdully 
,11..d.111·'1 that the ,.u f"ttllcd non• 
:wllk•l l:, .... ue: or Pusht1wntt anc.l 
Jlalud•• to which th<l .Af1han 

rt:f•·n• ·J "-' &:i a ft'IJrl~!'tLOlM.llV\' 

J 11on-l: ... uc. 

'.\\r Hhahl alhrmed : "II I• 11 

1 ni~l\~r • of hl3tork&l rHort~a.t:,:~ 
th,.· people, of au raru or 

, I •,I\ cx1,rt·1·v-H·d thdr w111 fully. 

r, ,·dy nn,I 1ln1<lly 10. d~:~~~~~tu~; 
th,·111.,dvc:1 lnto a i' c 
l'•h1 ~tun Ill tfH7. on their acccl· 
:;~"n to 11l,lt:fu.'nd•nc~... lie WllZl 

, ,1, .. 1011 ., ly &l rcnl11r to th1c: . ·~' 
r, ·f,.: 1 l'11tlun1 , In whkh th-, l ueh-
1 11 111& :11111 H•lud, r,• .•uulatlon ot 
l ' uk, :· IHII hhtl frt :dy ch·tcrrnlnt!tl 
tht'lt f •1tUft! ,uul Jrc:ld1:1t In r,
\.'lUII ut ln1t1·11duknt fl•k1 -. ta.n. 
And . a .-. the 11 .N . .AMic111l,ly 
t,,ld. 1n tt M·,·11n,l r•·Ju,nd~r. tn,, 
1 lght uf .'lt.:H ·Jl't,-111111laUon of Lt. 

Jn·oJlk, ,,1H·c 1"•1.•n.·_t . ..,f•,I, wa" not 
,,p,·U 10 cp11 ·.1lton . (Jlh1•1 wbe, the 
,,nlty 11 r.,l kri llor l•l Jnt~;rrhy or 
t-C'fllt• .1 a.f !',;111.ll ','I WPUl1l he ,n Jt:0-
t•IU'J)' . In r,u:t, 1h,ll t•ll.plaln11 why 
th~ Nuu-Alt.,;n, ·<l Movrnu·nt. tho 
Chill t,•r ut the OAU and other 

.-l!'n1.;t:'' dln•ctly wlth JAla.m'lh.u! -
d• ·spl \ c (;enc111l Zht.'a lnill11tlve -
nn,1 ch.usc tl . l0,titc·aJ, tu 1ai:!t~ lhc 
"bsu~ .. in intc1nn.tlon1tl torumtt. 
Thid coulil nt>l he ccn!it,ucd &!t a 
.._t,•11wn ~t1»tlon of ~uodwlll and 
,.,,. mcruhi•r .1 of the U .N. could : 
nul pos .:-ihly ar.ccpt the A(l(han 
c -:,ntctttaon lhal their actlona -
which hnpln1;ed upon thtt turl
lodal 1n1e1:rlty or a nclgbbour
wcrc rOU !:mtlt'ht with the U .N. 
Charter and the prl.nclpl"" or 

t'' :•cdul ,:~c.alsh'n('c. Th~Y \vt:r(• 

not t:Vc.· n h11!w<l on 1cciprod1y. 
Thu• dhlc ·1I lhc 1wrir~ of t:X· 

c.· '. 1'. \0~<.·s tn wt1kh P11Mi"lRn h1HI 
ch:z.nlv thr lwlh:r of U" nurtht."rn 
nd~ht,uur •lhl the latlcr'n ··01u:

sld• <1 ,1u11rrc)" . 
N, .. :v1.·rthck.ns, lntl,·!M.~nctent uh-

~•·r vt:1 • 11n.• of th~ ontnlun that 
tbou;;h tlunng th~ la~t 30 ye•n· 
rcltttioU;-4 lH-'1Wt:L:0 l ·'ukht"n Anll 
4\f,-:h~llb1t"n httve vadlhll,.,t l,it-t· 
W•·<·II ,·untn,nt'4tlon ftlUl cnn<"Ui•
llr n , 1h.-t,· 1 .. no u11tlon for th~ 
l''A;u ,·u•-ntrh~'i htU lo he friends 
nn,I thMt thdr r,t.:nd,hlp and 
:~111Jty 1.-. vital fur lhtdr o.-n lndr· 
J"'-·lld(Ol'~ aud •ccurlly. No two 
('t11JOf ri1.• .1 have HU IUU<'h ln CORl• 

11111U ,,uJ ,:l'U tfrt· •..-r01.1h·d hon,I• ur 
history, •:cot('raphy, cuhurc an.J 
h11lh A"f ·havt· lh~ lwo nc11<hhour1t 
un t•lth•·r !tide of the 1,u.-a.nd 
Lint.• . If thc:v rcmaln dh·ld,:d or 
une• ,,t lhL·ni .l&t·r.,,:1 tcn:,hlO:! 
,.11v~. It wlll aoon~r ur lalH 
jL"opa,Jl:Hl thl·ir Nlat,llllv , r"I ti1bo 

1 th., otal>llhy ur S..ulh Aala and 

I or th~ ft'l.:IUII C4•Ulf)rblng the 
11<"1). 

·n,1» rea111,. polltlcal analyau 
1 point uut, h11., tk!t:n gras(H:d l1y 

alt Pow1:1·t1 inhablHnK lh•• r\:glon 
and ~vt•n l,v tho.... l:htc, Powe.-• 

There was no ambiguity about the 
new Afghan stance. It gave fresh -- , ~ 
glitter to the old dream of Pakh- U.S.S.R. j' 1 toonistan. a separate state for the , ~ \ 
Pathans. some 1:2 miUion oi whom live.~ .... __..._~._.,··o,J ·,.. 
on the Pakistan side of the Khvber ,. 
Pass and 8 m

0
illion on_ the Afghan

3 
·side AFGHANISTAN •. :, 

fsee mapl. es1£,'Tlating Aug. I as . 
"Pakhtoonistan Day" and celebrating 
it " in grand manner. " Afch:m leaders 
organised a puLlic rally in a Kabul 
pla1.a renamed Pakhtconistan Square. 
l'akhtoonistan flags were hoisted in 
the capital city and special com• 
memorative stamps issued by the post 
office. The Mayor of Kabul pledged 
"full support to the Baluchis and 
Pathans ior their rights." 

Thus on issue that had plagued the 
two countries ever since Pakistan's 
birth 31 yeors ago recrudesced. In . 
recent years the two side~ had agreed 
to play it down: before he was 
assassinated, President .\lohammed 
Daud had visited Pakistan. and 
diplomatic wheels were turning to pave 
the way for friendly relations. 

The reasons for the new Kabul 
regime's reopening the wound are 
unclear. The best informed guess is 
that the government oi Nur ~loham
med Tarroki nas been facing un
expected intern.ti problems and has 
decided on diversionary politic, to 
promote its P"Pularity. The ruling 
p-oup has obo shown signs of splitting; 
Tam1ki rc:centlv uncovered an at-
tempted putsch against him and 
11nnounced the arrest of some close 
associates who had helped carry out the 
coup al!:ainst llaud. At the same time. 
thNe have bt<en reports of resistance 
from orlhodox lslamic segment.a iJ1 

' / 
• 
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ASJ,AWEEK correspondent interviews Taraki 
· . Does your policy on the Pakhtoo· 

, i our R'eVOlution is _SeCUre' ~~:.!::~~:v~:.ntr~ th..,\t: 
. ·. - , · · ~ · · . . • · . · . , Our stand on the Pakhtoonistan 

.··y··· · . J:~t:; ~1::;'~o!!ed 0~ar~ prJ!~:i ;'.~:!tii}~i~",, J~: :i::..·1uuqu~n~~ii% b':t:.:'ce.f;. 
· is bqth presiden~ of the Rev?lu- Union? :. _. . . . . . ; . >-: -:,. : .. , . -~ hanistan and Pakistan. The o y 

tionary Coun~il and Pr~e · · al b ed. difference remaining between our two 
Minister of Afghamstan, many m- Highly cordial and fratern ' as countries is the nationality issue (con-
. .al. b li th al on equality · and respect for each h Pakh d B l hi telligence spee1 ists e eve e re other's sovereignty and indepen- . cerning) t e toon an a uc 
power in Kabul is held by Foreign people. This should be solved peace-
Minister Hafizullah Amin, 4.9. It was dence. The enemies of our friendship, fully, through friendly negotiations 

·Amin · · a · U.S.~educated physics and the enemies of our peoples, are and in the light of undeniable 
·gradu'ate, · · · sometime · Education spreading various and false publicity historical facts in our region, thus 

b ·d i to create the impression that Afg- h · l · Department·. ureaucrat an 0;111er hanistan is 8 Soviet satellite. This . further strengt enmg our re ations 
parliamentarian, who gave the signal with Pakistan~,: . , ·· ,, .·d ,: , ,:;,: · 

. for last April's ·coup. Official sources treacherous publicity by our enemies _ ·: .v .. ·; . ·" .·. :i . ,,. 
say that befo~ the. takeover . he. ~as can never distort the prevailing facts. Are . you satisfied with · the way 
active . in · · promotmg commurusm Our non-aligned policy' and our Pakistan . handles Afghanistan's 

··_among members of the m:ned forc~s strong rejection of aggressive military goods in transit? 
- a background that · gives Amm blocs, is understood and approved by · . Yes, we have already expressed our 
special clout with the· military~ the Soviet Union. The immense Soviet · appreciation of the Pakistan govern-

Recently the Foreign Minister took aid to Afghanistan is in conformity menCs cooperation! and have also 
time off from affairs . of state and with our amity and mutual respect, thanked President Zia ul-Haq for his 
family (he has · three sons, four and in no way contradicts our policy considerate attention to these 
daughters} to talk with Correspon- of non~alignment.. It is obvious, · matters. We hope the scope for 
dent Anthony Paul. Wearing . a though, that our two countries are · cooperation will increase and that 
smartly-cut three-piece suit, ~ struggling agayist imperialism and land transit of goods to India through 
was flanked by two officers tot.mg the exploitation of individual .by Pakistan may materialise. :: _ .. : .. · 
Soviet AK-47s and a two-way radio individual . . .:. . -. :,.>·· ~"" '~ t _ •.7

1
• , • . :.~ · ,, ·: .> ~· v,. '- '.; '·, ·;·;1 · 

when he turned up at the Foreign . . . . . . .. . . Will Islam continue to be taught in 
Ministry in Kabul to tell his inter- What about relations with Clnno? · ··· Afghan schools? -. ! · 

viewer: ,"Our revolution is quite Our rel~tions with China~ quite . Naturally. Why not? . Why should 
secure." Nonetheless he used the normal. .. such a question arise? ,-,::·.·(··.; .. , .. :, 
term Ikhwan-ul-Shayteen ('_'Devil's , ,. .. . .. ,· ~-.. . ~: .... _,• .. :!· .·: ,• : ,. :.· ·. i ;,._., 
Brothers") to describe Islam-based With the U.S.? How secure is your revolution?' . . 
rightist groups ranged against the We've demonstrated our goodwill ·our revolution is quite secure. The 
regime. Other excerpts from the talk: on several occasions, emphasising the main reason for .this is the evident . 

· ' principle of non-interference in each 
PAUL:. How many Soviet advisers other's internal affairs. · We have 

are in Afghanistan, and how does the requested from [the U.S.] economic 
figure compare with the number assistance without political strings~ 
stationed here in April? . Any move in this direction is the 

1 AMIN: It's rather a strange ques- object of our earnest consideration. 
tion. Why don't you ask the same of And any assistance based on the 
other countries? We have experts and principle of non-interference is most · 
advisers from various countries. welcome. We expect such a friendly 
Pursuing . an independent, non- attitude. ·. . . ·: · , :.. · . . 
aligned policy, we welcome impartial Do you consider either the Soviet 

·assistance with no political strings. Union or the U.S. to be imperialist 
Prior to th~ April Revolution, there powers? . . ; ~~ ,.- If'· • 
were .[Russians]. amon~ the foreign [Since April], m .order to .av01d 
experts and advisers. 'I he tenure of irritation and erosion of friendly 
employment of. the majority of these · relations, we have never~ inentioI?ed 
experts ended Just after the Revolu- the name of any country m declanng 
tion, and they were replaced by our struggle against feudalism and 
new Soviet experts. So a number imperialism. But we have spoken of 
of them· left the country; an~ a our friendship with th~ Soviet Union 
fresh number replaced them. Rig~t and have supported the peaceful ·and 
now, it is difficult to assess thell' anti-imperialistic policies · . of ~hat 
exact number. ' country. : · , .: ._ :· .. : · ' i .··: 

Imperialism is a scientific term and 
Your government prefers the term can't be changed . by any personal 

"revolution" rather than °coup" in demand or wish. But the Soviet Union 
describing the events of April. Why? is a socialist country and is pro1,;1dly in 
. It started at 9 a.m. and its victory the process of building a communist 

was announced by Radio Afghanistan society. From the U$., we not only 
at 7 ·p.m. the .same day. Political desire friendship but expect unlimited 
power, was not ·merely ·transferred · all-round assistance. . 
from a certain ruling element or clan, We have repeated many times t~at 
or even from one 'ruling class to our friendship with other countries 
another, bu't. from the exploi~ing_ class will remain proportionate to their 
to the exploited strata, which is the moral and material backing of our 
working cl?ss, throug~ its vanguard, . revolution. If any country extends 
the People s Democratic Party. · , . . moral and · material support, why 

· · . · . . . ~- - · should it be a source of anguish for 
: : Is · the PDP. a Marxist-Leninist another country? Instead, why don't 
· ... party? . .:. ·: · : · {. ·. , , . · .. : ~ · . they compete in such a human 
·~ Our ~arty is not a "Marxist- factivity]? 

Leninist ' party~ and no party exists · 
· . under such a name in Afghanistan. , · 
A !~· ... t "~ ·. :·r. • ' ..- .: : .... -- :"! . : -., .• •> ~- t - . 4 ~ - ...11' • ..... ~. , .. . : -:- 9 

AFGHAN RULERS ADOPT EAST BLOC STYLE 
by Gene Kramer from the Korea Heral 
11/29 

force strafings and 
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) napalm attacks a 

Afghanistan's new leftist b II' 
rulers, after seven months in re e ious villages , a1 
power, talk like Soviet and casional urban explosi c 
East European Communists Some Western diol , 
but act much less secure. here regard Nur Mo ha 

Armed troops guard the Taraki's regime as extr 
Foreign rviinistrv and other fragile - " like an eg g: 
government buiidings, their said one - and very ( 
fixed bayonets glinting in the dent on a growing num 
autumn sunshine of this military, civilian and se 
capital. Soviet-made tanks advisers from the ~ 
still a re lined up behind the Union, which has a I f 
modern edifice hou s ing frontier with Afghanist~ 
Afghanistan Radio an earlv an interest in its affair: 
headquarters of th~ April 27 dates back to czarist t 
C?UP leaders and a major In two purges sine 
channel for their bloody takeover, the J 
proclamations to the outside Party cleansed about h 
world. its own membership anc 

Ruling Khalq (Masses) the military officer c 
P a rty members with con- ousting many of it the 
spicuous red badges lounge educated , who are s 
a round the stairways and nc.e~ed to run this nation 
lobbies of government ':11l11on people, all b~t. I 
huildings, eyeing and oc- cent of whom ar:e 111:.tE 
casionaily challenging those The party claims i_t 
who enter. ~.000 m~mbers at the t11 

. . the April uprising in ..-
Kabul. a city of 480;~00 has Pre~ident Mohammed o 

::rn 11 p. m. curfew w,1.Ile the and his familv were k 
~ti·c~ t s are cle~re? at n_1~htfall One Western ·observer 

tT : ol rn eJl P:kovd111Cc1al c1/1es . of 15,000 is a more rea 
11 s a n< oc e ,entra . Asian estimate. 

c1~untry . The capital buzzes The purge hit si c 
with. reports , few . officially ministers of the ~xtr~ 
c~nf1rmed, of_ s1m~1ering "Parcham" or "Flag" fa 
~nbal and guerrilla. resistance who were initiall sent ab 
m the eastern provmces, near as amha,;:c::::ilorc 
._L - r-,. ' • ~ • • 



:~t.··· 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

THIS MAN? 

A news item in the Tehran Journal on 
the .disappearance of Dr. Najib, Afghan 
ambassador in Tehran, related: On the 
basis of reports heard in diplomatic 
circles, Dr. Najib has been dismissed 
from his post. It said that the you~g 
ambassador, an opponent of the Taraki · 
government, disappeared early last week. 
An Afghan employee stated his .ignorance 
of the ambassador •·s actual whereabouts. 
Following the publication of this news, 
a political reporter from Ittilac~t 
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I Searchlights in Kabul:·A ~ bql 9f ~ 
I.be nl&ht WU out and q,._~ for 48 . ·- • . . 

· BJ WILLIAM BORDERS . tiour1. One day 1n AUA\ISl. u a mrfled I · ~ ~- .,_ ~ . 
1poc1a11en.PwwY-1- United NatlOnl othcal from Sweden R ~-- -·- · · • 

KABUL, Afghanistan, Nov.15.:. Evt!rY waited ln the oute.· office of t!w M1111sttt e~ n ressi 
night, as the tint truckloads of wwll- ol Plfflllln,. the Minister wu hustled 'J:"'-' I j 
armed sofdJers rumble out across this an- a•ay to Jail and c~ Wllh pion ing a ~ · · ~ 

i dent capsuil to begin enforong the m11i- counten:oup. Now tl'.ere It spe-:"1aoon 
tary curlew, two or three powerful aboutwbetberbe1ut1UalJve. • l~~.::C...~~~ 
=r~~i~ c::':wn~r!!g~ ~ G1111.1 AN Hnd le lpn ,omewhere. and !be proclam 
round it Fo=~ d1pk,mats, H!:"'r to maimain "Our g)onous leaden unsttnt 

All rugbt. tbey play across IJlousands of their conucu w,lh Uw ~mmet'lt, try I port the holy Islamic fail.It." 
Windows, flaslung hke summer lightning, i l'l.ln1 10 '«nOl"f the ~~loft-. Bur 11 1.S I mean& that there bad bttn me 
until dawn finally brings.the end or the ! h.ard lo,~,.. thP JNru Ul~t ha\ e bf'o\.~ I With onhodox Moslftns, IO wt 
curfew and the first call to prayer. Off!- . a l"P'tula: lean.re ol tl'le.olllcial Kent!. I muru.sm I.I anathema. 
clally, it is explained that the guards · can tell ht-n '.~ :lilin,~.er ~ '" IIIS om~ j Tbeotberrught. artnthecm 
manning the searchlights are look r l)tta..- tlw're "be l'.all a ooren of'~- wu • loud uploston. By morr 
"counterrevolutlonanes"orinvad~';!. or s.aid one c1•plomat. l"Pf"1-r.n1t tQ '~ c:ut- 1 ~rumonlhatitb.adbeensa 

But many residents ridicule that expla- ters ol lOldlen wtt!I wton\atic rifles and Almost no one ever Y8lt1lr 
nation and see the lights as just a symbol fixed bayonets at the gatea of eacil or tbe after 11 P.M.., whea the ouft 
or the hanb new order that hu de- manunponaot m1mstnes. ~ ~~ ~~ e::!:P~ 
scended upon Afghanistan smce the coup Some Cabinet muusters have armed ' dared Its - curt- of 10 P.M 
d'etat that installed a suict pro-Commu- guards inside their ofhces too, and some , v-~ ~-

nJsHiovemment here sue montll5 ago. carry guna themselves . .A foreign.aid om. I Umted States muillel wtio , 
"They want to remind us that they're cfal wbo recently had a worlung dinner · Amencaa Easbusy brid lbe 

watching," an Afghan professor- cau- ,nth • deputy Cabinet minister said he ball recffltfy, tbe7 scarted at 
Uously told a foreign friend. "The sea~ had had a hard time aincentn.ting be, : make mA Ulat ttler'a waald b 
lightl are big bl"Olber\ always there aJJ. caLBC his eyes kept straying to the pistol !be fesuvkia. 
1mo,r1ng " • • ID the man's belL The seardlllc,ru cannot ~ 

· · Other diplomats bave had to ulc body. tnte into prdcm, people re. 
Rides HawCllilJblg Effect guards m battle dress to wait outside dur- another. And yec. nnnge thin. 

The new Government concedes that tt- ill3 formal receptions. Of course, guns p,!ft. Wbea a group ot fom1111 1 

II being 'vigilant. "The l1l1llisU'y sbould., have been part of the way of life in Al- ltr'':I)~ wt to t.~ 'ltr&lled back 
know what's gotn,: on In the c:oantry, I ghanist.an for as long as anyone can pnvate home 11 m,dn1ir~t noc 

, !houJd know the aetiVities or the people." remember and so has a rigid poJ.iCNtate Ule'Y ~ • ~II fnn the Fomi 

I 
Deputy Prime Minister Haltzullab Amin Government. . wtuun 1D rnnaues. dlrectlnC L 
said in an interview, explaining a new RmnonArellamput baui:wde. 
regulation that all foreign diplomats . In lbe daytime. the n,ncd r 

i mll!lt channel all invitations to Algban Indeed, the only nme Deputy Prime buun of th:s anl~i .a..~1m c 
· c111zem through the Foreis:n Ministry. ~::i;:r ~~ooed .:=~~a: are au". u alwa~. wu,'1 ~!'I: 

But hke the surnill~ce and the ferred to Amnesty Intematlonal's recent 1 ~gglen in nappy turbans and 
searchhghu, the rule on 1nV1tatlons has indictment ol thaa Government for hold- mg robes squatllng on their 1w 
ha.d a chJllmp; effect on sodaJ Ille here, Ing political pnsoner,. "TIie old Govern- nibbling grapes or rarsms as t 
reinlon:ing the suspicion . of stran~r, ment put the whole nation in prison" bay and sell their pomegranat 
that IS a long Afgh.tn tradition. And the witbnut attracting the con f Am of lamb or hand-forged pocket I 
Lllk of Kabul has become no Ulk at all- . ' . cem O • But now at night the people o 
but instead a whlspeT, a 111utter or a quick DeSty lntematioDal. he said bitterly. treat behind high stone walls 1 

fro,m of warning. ~ruinly Pretideoc Mohammad Daud. doors. And all they hear rrom 

asked about the disappearance .in- an inter""" 
view with a high-ranking member of th.e 
Afghan embassy in Tehran. The official 
said: "Dr. Naj i:0 has not come to the em-::"'· 
bassy for a week. This suggests· that he 
returned to Kabul without notice. •1 He 
added: 11Dr. Naj ib is amo_ng th.e leadi.ng 
party lights ·in the ne~ government. He 
was probaply summoned to Kabul to take 

"You can't call It fear exactly, .. said a Jdlled ID the a,up IAll Ai,rtl. wa., no ciVJI the odd wiexplainedgunsbotor 
, foreign diplomat with long expenence in llbertanan. His t?VlJl'leWU tnu11J1 and au- ally, the sound of someone be1 

up a ne~ position. 
Kes:ern diploma tic representatives in Teh.~ 
ran likewise said that Dr. Najib had left 
Tehran 4 or 5 days previously. They gave 
the opinion that Dr. Naj 1ib has probably 
joined up with the Afghan dissidents who 
have now gathered in West Germany and 
reportedly are planning political action 
against Nur Moh ':d Taraki. 
Dr. Najib was an important member of the 
Khalq party in Afghanistan. He was last 

this Ngged and starkly beauti!lll land of tocntlc and lmpmed ma,,,- of the same ed. And ii they peek out, all th 
13 million people. "The Afghans are too restrictions oa freedom that the~ Gov- the eYer·present searchlight 
tougb and proud to be fearful. It's more emment has. But PTffldent Oaud bad dingly playtn1 aa,ia lha c 
like cauuoa and res1itn,at1011. TIiey see I softened near tbe end and had i:ie,mltted rDOUDtainaky. 
what happen1 i1 you lipeu. out. and so , a bit of freedom, compared Willi wbidl 
they won't. But they're still baughty . thenewniJeseem.sespedallyhanb. 
about it." I · A& usual In a totallr.artan sodety with a 

1blt ~ day a mtlegt! student wbo completely controlled press. rumor has 
had d«J,Md to 80 to a pro.G<>vemmmt become a staple ol the convenatiOnal 
rally wu dral7$t!d out of has history cla3I diet. A start.Ing premise ts that the Gov
by the police an.:: has not been seen since. emment-owned Kabul Times often sa71 
.A busmessman "'ho ~d dinner at I.be Just what 1t does not mean. For example. 
home ot a Westerner_ wu Jailed beftn the headline the ouier day mu dee~ 

The Afghanistan government 
i5= repl~·ing with artillerv fire 
and airstrikes, with napalm and 
b?m bs being dropped on the 
y1llages by Mig jets, and straf. 
!ng runs by helicopter gunships. 
fhey have also attempted to 
send tanks into the mountains 
b~1t these have been ambushed 
with homemade landmines and 
the tribesmen now claim that 
tl_~ey have driven the tnnks out 

· or the passes. 

religion. Hut then thev arrested 
our. mullahs and so ·the battle 
started.,, 

seen at an Afghan embassy party- commemorati.ng 
the anniversary of that country'·s indepenv 
dence. Stnce then, little news of him has 
come up in politi~al circle$. 

1 I met a group of the 
1 Pathans. lean-faced .fighting 
I men, blanket-swathed against 
· t~e _cold, who had .come out of 
Nur!,ilan to ask for help from 
Pakistan. Officially they wanted 
blankets and tents for the refu
gees-some 10.000 have fled 
Af gh.anistan since the Com
"~umst .takeover-but they were 
really rn the market for rifles 
and ammunition • 

That was some three month~ 
ago and ever since then the · 
tribesmen have been harrying 
the army. Their particular tar
gets · have been the Russian 
advisers, who are now at every 
level of the army. One. man told 
me with great relish how they 
had captured a Russian colonel 
and killed him by throwing him 
into a mountain river. These 
advise.rs are now flown into 
Kabul at night and taken to j 
their posts under cover of· dark
ness. 

yve sat talking over cups of 
thick sweet tea: The fir.sit rains 
of winter have washed the dust 
from Peshawar·s peach trees 
and the iirst snow covers the 
tops of the mountains guarding 
the Khyber Pass. Ea-ch man told 
me his tales of derring-do 
while his friends nodded agree
ment and uttered lit1tle grunts 
of appreciation. This is a war 
which will provide the situff of 
camp fire 91:ories for many 
years to come. 

(From 'The, '1:ran Times, 10/6 ~ Trans • by 
C.J. Brunner1 

D ·-,t·' ·h· ... ~ :;;-,,~· ,,··,··/' ~urt~·~ THJo~~~~ae:tV:~~te~fh!O! ra ans lo'' ~ rais.ed the flag of r~bellion 
. ·•J. -:, . .• • ,., . · .. } agamst the Commumst gov-

. :· ; ... ~· J:1~·~:~ . .. · . . , ...... ; .• ~·~·· •· '';'..,1-~;~-1 1 ~rnment. of Af~hanistan and 
~,'£QSC0W ·cou.~n J .1ts R.ussian a~\'.1sers and ?re J., .I. 4 . . -~··, • .... r , ·-_j fightmg a VlCIOUS guerrilla 
. · ;; .• ,,, ;.,.- •. ,!•·-t. - ,. ,. - • • , -;. •• , :·;.1 war in the high mountains 

BT CHRISTOPHER DOBSON ID l'nhn-. P•~ . .:.! all · along the Af ghanista"n 
Sunday Telegraph of 11/26 · border wit!} Pakistan. 

- - - The tribesmen, fir.rce war-
riors who glory in a _good fi~ht, 
are battling in traditional fash
ion, snipint from thP- rocky 
mountainsides, ambushing sup
ply columns in the defiles and 

Pakistani denial 
Pakistani officials insist that 

they are not supplying guns to 
the Pathans, however Thev 
smile and shru~ and sa.v': "Bu·t 
how can you stop them every
body carries a rifle up baro" 
; The tribesmen told me that 
when the Communists. under 
Noor Mohammed Tarakki over
threw and kill<>d President 
Daoud Khan !Jst April, they 
·decided not to take any action. 
''We would not shoot unless the 
~overnment started shooting. We 

_ '11.1--t-~ - ~-J ~rr __ ~ _____ ..._ _ ~ 

!t remains to.. be seen what 
effect. the fighting has on the 
Communist regime in Kabul 
and the Russian advance in the 
Great Game. The Pa th ans I 
talked with do not think in 
these terms. They think of re
sisting an attack · on their faith 
gn,I f-h .n.~..- .......... .-.r 1:.c _ 



<-Caravan' lost in wilderness 
tROK 1'op: 
f. Afghans 
~ In Dacca ,. 

James Michner's "Caravans," some kind of Khyber Pass. where bits and pieces to keep up confused 
(the Thanksgiving.Christmas she married a colonel in the shah- - and the colonel pursues the car-
.movie at Radio City Music Hall) dom - she is his Number 2 wife - avan in pursuit of his errant wife 
has been adapted into a slow mov- and now she has left him to join the and on and on and on it goes. 
ing, interminable sack of halvah, · nomadic wanderings of an impov- · If this were only another re· 
molasses, dates and assorted idio- erished tribe led by Anthony Quinn make of "Beau Geste" or "Four 

iSoccer 7-( 
; DACCA {UPI) - 1 
Jtepubllc of Korn enlered 
11uarterflnal1 or 1he lOth A1 
Youah Soccer Monday 
humlllaling A11hanl1LAn 
Monday al Dacca Stadt~ 

cies. who plays this latest . variation of Feathers," fine, but it seems to be 
Set in 19·18 in a mythical shah- Zorba in his usual into-your-tent- a lousy rehash of Valentino's "The 

dom not unlike Afghanistan - the I'll-creep fashion . Sheik," and I cannot think of a sin-
movie was actually shot in Iran - Sarrazin joins the caravan gle man, woman or child who 

The Seoul cum had bl.iii! 
a HI ltad al Che half . 1 

·Afghani narrowly missed t 
allempt1 al r.corin1 .. t 
lick, rebounded from 1 

pu,a,. 

it concerns the efforts of Michael which picks up Russian guns that would be interested in it long 
Sarrazin of the United States Em- it is smuggling to someone we enough to sit still for 10 minutes. 
bassy to find Jennifer O'Neill, never discover - the adaptors of A Universal picture which 
daughter of a United States Sena- this movie who shall be nameless opened Thursday at Radio City 
tor, who was last seen going off by have deleted most of ~ ichner's po- Music Hall. . 

Korea'• ldl-wingrr K 
Suk-won nelled lhree goa 
while 1lnker Park Yoon 
~ored IWO 

K. ~_r e!l llerald l 
hers~lf on a donkey and crossing litical content, leavi~S just enough . BERNARD DREW 

. Westchester Weekend 11/3 

Afghan team buys 12 Pushtu 
and eight Urdu films 

KARACHI: A three-member 
delegation from Afghanistan, 
headed bv their Director-General 
of Programmes (film, radio and 
TV), Mr, Tahir Achakzai, is visit
in~ Pai.dstan these days. 

They are here to buy Pakistani 

films for commercial exhibition 
in Afghanistan. During their 
week-long stay in Karachi, they 
saw about two dozen Urdu and 
Pushto films at the local Friend
ship House and signed an agree
ment \\ ith Messrs Rizwan Trad
ers to purchase 20 films - 12 

-------------- · Pushtu and eight Urdu. 

Cinema ·· audiences in Afghan
istan . will soc.n be watching 
films .'from a neighbouring coun-
try, Pakistan. -

' Afghanistan has agreed to buy 
20 films from Pakistan. The 
deal, which cover& import of 12 
Pushto and 8 Urdu films, ~ ts 
expected . to· be tina.lised oon 
giving the nationa.1 film in us
try another much-needed f ore\gn 
market. So far, the only Urdu 
films exhibited in Afghanistan 
ha.ve been the C\nP.s imporied 
from lndte.. Fllm makers -hope 
the film e~port deal with . Af
ghanistan wHC become a perma· 
,:ient feature. but this obviously 
depends on Pakistan's ability to 
offer' films of ClU&lity. in competi· 

lion wi1e a tnc!la.1 0 / 21 

In an exclusive interview with 
"DAWN", the leader of the dele
gation said that the people of 
Afghanistan "enjoy movies with 
lilting music, dances and a little 
bit of action. 

"No dubbing or subtitling to 
Pakistani pictures is necessary: 
these "'ill be screened in their 
original form'', he said. 

Earlier, the delegation visited 
Bombay, where they were shown 
111 films. of which they purchas
ed . 45 at an average price of 
US 5,600 dollar per picture. 

'The other members of the de
legation were Mr. A.M. Giasi, 
Director of Film Imports: and Mrs 
Shu!Cria Raad, Director of Films 
and Television. 

·------- ! There is no entertainment tax 
The Soviet Film \ on cinema tickets in Afghanistan. 

F t 
. 

1 
Mr. Achak1..a.i did . not know the 

e s l Va 1 W i 11 s ho W : i exact number of cinema houses 
Nafrat, Mimino, The l in Afghanistan. but they were 
Ta 1 e O f s i ya vu sh , . I between 40 a.nd 50, he said. 

St e p ha n ' s Keepsake , 1 ~- d ~ l l./ 4 
Ghalib. Kabul Times 11/1 · · 

'Art for developing the morality of man" J 
Art in bloossming the human · society. j 

l\rt in the service of freedom, peace and , 
• -- • I 

progress and the Seventh art. 
The art of pictures and voices. 

· Every day one new film. : 
---------··---------------i 

S P O R 'i' S 
Tar n k.J. "r\ t c t, e s [~ 11 z. b1 s h 1 n t O p e n 1 n g 
or the · 1978 tournument on 10/23. 

~bbul Times 10/24 , , 

The movie CARAVANS opened at Radio City 
Music Hall in November to uniformly bad 
reviews. The plot of Michener's novel 
has been altered considerably. Every
thing unfavorable in the book .has been 
put into the film; everything favorable 
has been left out. The sheep and camel, 
playing themselves, are marvelous; the 
actors, also playing themselves, are no· 
Happily, Afghanistan is never mentioned 
Nevertheless, . this reviewer thoroughly 
e~joyed the film. 

MAS 

The rare Pashto book Daahmad Shaha Baba J 

Divan Ghorchan has been published,-KT,~ 

The publication of 11 S0ub11 a Baluchi perii 
was inaugurated by a "grand function." 
first issue was decorated with the photo 
Comrade Taraki and contained news and ar1 

in the Baluchi language. KT 9/24 



CULTURE from the Kabul Times 

An exhibition of goods "looted by the Nader 
dynasty" which now belong to the people of 
Afghanistan is being held in kabul. 10/14 

Russian language courses in secondary technical 
schools will be taught fro!Il now on. This is 
according with policy oppa°site the"lack of 
attention of past regimes to the teaching of 
the languages of the friendly countries." 10/15 

The first art exhibition of the new regime 
~as held in Kabul mid October. The title 
was ,:Artists and Revolution." The works 

£all into 3 categories expressing the popular 
expressions of the revolution. 1. "Depict the 
lackadaisical order of the past in which the 
people were suppressed by the merciless Yahya 
c..ynasty. The "Black Despotism" painting shows 
the 'sordid hands of the criminal strangling 
our people." 2. Revolutionary epics showing 
liberation, struggle and its lofty ends. 3. 
Bright tomorrow - depicts expectant looks of 
t.he people glancing at the future." The paint
ings were described as eye catching. The 
cultivation of these young talents is a guar
antee of a bright future for the arts that will 
be placed at the service of the people. Spec
tators were full of admiration for these 
"artists who have had very limited experience 
but vast resources." "The era of art for 
art's sake has ended." "Every line and color 
is imbuded with a revolutionary content." 10/23 

The TV program for 9/26 is in its entirety: 
··from 7-8 p .m. news, women and family life, 
dance and documentary film. 1, 

A week-long exhibition of Soviet books opened 
10/23, 10/24 

"Da Bang Musafiri" a "revolutionary and literary 
nasterpiece authored by the heroic son of 
Afghanistan and our great write:t;t" Tarak~,) is 
150 pages long. This book builds up the "class 
conscious of the youth so that they find ways 
of freeing from class oppression." 10/26 

Peter Stulz, head of the cultural office, UNESCO, 
announced that the Ikhtiaruddin Baig fort in 
Herat will be transferred into a cultural center 
containing ethnography, military and archaeology 
!'.1useums and equipped with a laboratory and 
library. The Jam minaret and musallah will be 
repaired. The Governor and Military Commander 
of Herat said that prior to the revolution 
UNESCO had provided considerable assistance 
but "such aids went into the pockets of the 
ruling class." 9/25 

Let l er r l" (Im A r V}. II n i s t B n : . 
rrnnra:11 un11:a:r.ffr1, CAHDIN s·rn,Rr. · 
MI X l N HE V c I I. l I 'l' l () N 
1'1·, ;m Tlie b'11c;!1!!2.t:~:;t 11 /8 

: Wa~11u&t()fl Poat 1'ou·IJ11 ~,nloe 

• H I t I ti II an<! ,pec-!11tor1 foll,,w the action on l,,i"~:,~;;;:~/:.,.~,~· h:~~" !~1 ;;~~ bll:1~ homhn<'k . . 

Ille In K:,t;,,t Sta,tlum for tht anuuul l'e1 hajJs the mc,,t unusual aspect 
rw1>p1v11.,l.ips of bu,k·mhi, Af_~l,anl~· of the !:llrne I! the r<'lallvt'ly advanced ,;;":,',',:tl:;1

1~/i.~~;~~/::~11_oi-ch,·arer of ai;e or the· best pradllloner8. Many 

• 1',t be 1ure, lhe duunpando:, 81 the ore In lhdr 40s, for If i;reat ~trc11:;th 
1',,r .... ·1111·11 •ro nll<'J, no lon .: ,·r pnid and tndurance are rcr1ulred, so, too, 
)hdr rf',p.,n ., u ln tt,l'•ol<l d~vs to are suprrlor hou,•m_anship aud savvy, 

t~A~\~:; ::::~~0
::1u:~dl~ci~/~~~1:•;::~;!: whlrb come only with experience. : 

td 't •rukl, the {:Ohf-loott,~,t. portly 61· ...... 
7,·11 r ul<I prim,· mlrtt,ll'r <ln· ,-,cd In NO J,()NGEll AHE Kabul and 
,t,,11,.-r,n11,·e b1!11·k 1tnd loo~ing like Afi;hani8tan con8fderect major wa1 
> suburhar\ bank mAHugcr uni 11 he ac- 5_tationb on the roaJ to cl rug havens 
~ru,wl~.l~t'!I the C'l1<·l'rinu <:rowd by In lnd,a and Nepal. Its not that lhe 
l:la,pin.: huth l1a11,h 01n hb hi·:,rl re1•<.,Jutil)ll has made, thtugs tough. 
; l~st sport$ fan f,,r ::ct th~ ,,,,r1,,11 ,. Visas 51ill are easily available at Ka-
.,,," of thP. rt,v11!utlon, hur,d1 eels 0 ( buJ airport or at gateway cities SU('b 
).i, port, alts \<ere carrt,·,I 1,1.,ft. fled .;;s ~IHshad ln Iron and Peha war. In 
f:>bnner, «bounded. l'I. 1,:lrls' ""·tl,,n }'ak1~Lan. 
"'"lit an,! ch•nh·d 1tu~m! to h1, i;rc;l, There's Just a certain rigor about 
I:',· 1:lury. A heav~ p<Jliri, e111I ur111y revolution3 that hippies find !rksom·e. 
Jl~tnll 1·:11 ryfnl-( Sovit·t o~sau!t rlfl,•s 'flt.: ChJldun of God •cct, whicti onco 
!',>ok<'d llil<'r hi.a UIC'\y, maJntained a sliable presence here, 
~ ..._. decamped Boon after the April z, 
• AW, TII.\T WAS 1K,on fori;olll'n coup. 

om·e the 13-man teams ,t;,rt<·d fif:ht· . It's _n2t!)l~t hashish or opium-al• 
Ing o~er wh1<l mii;hl he c-all,·,t the though illegal-<"annot be Plll'Cha6ed, 
hill-a l11·adlcs, 1;1x-month old ,·alt l'en;onal use goncrelly is not puoished 
,on~t·d ovc·rnl)(ht In w11trr \I) rrndcr by the lluthuritle~. ' 
the carrau stitf. Rather , lt'J perha-,s feeling allghtlt 

The object of the ganu, Is to dt'- out of place among a ' lot of younJl 
J)o.,tt tho cnlt b~hind !'lther :i large :AJi;;han Tl'Voluflonarles wlio bavli 

f141: Clyln,1 at one cnrl of tt>,• f1t·!d taken ndvantage ol excellent and In• 
(4 ,insle pu1ot) o. wsi,.Jc ·a JU fool- _f'xpenslve Knhul t11ilors to ocder styl, 
wide, cittio at Urr olhe~ ei:tl u,. 0 lah new clothes. · · , ·. 
poinb). Runnlng arouod town fn iOVem, 

· mcnt ,\fcrccde1 and with all the cock, 
If d1111-,n,to, or rival tcRms com, lnesi of youth, they ha\·e corue to b~ 

pipe tlu• first maneuver toi:cth1r- !~~:~ as "Pierre Cardi_n r:~o)u~ou·1. 
u.,ually i;alloplng at foll tilt with the · 
t·;tlf ,usrH·11<lt-d b<!lwnn thcm-eoch .,... t .'_' 
tt•am 1& awan.lcd a poinL AU, 01'' THE ·OLD DAYS bas not; 

been lost. At least une old Londo11 
Dn'"<'rl in loos<'-fittlng qulllcd·JAck· doulJlcrl <il'\.l,cr bus · still plies . Its 

:,'.\,.,~~t:t' t7,a::\l~~~:e'~ a~/!1~
0
~~~1~;~ r~erch~a1> way lletwe,,h London and 

lo rt' ilr a11,t pum1111,I opponents a11d re· n, Ill. Sighted only the otl1<•r ,lay, It 
wa, carr-y!u;: Its youthful European 

n,,iin 11111H·n·101u to pu~hini: and shov· p85,enrer.i tJuoui;h the awesome 
In~ wt1it-h Wl)uld shame un American Kabul (;or;:c alona,lJe briii.htly paint. 
foutl>all ;crimma.;c. eel Patlsta,11 tnicki. 

: 1:;:·,
1t~1i/~:.~~~1~:~~ 4,~fmi,?t:~:hi~ Down h.v tho K~bul River, womcJl 

·~till J.~ the_,d-~y's l.'lurirlru "-r wa'ati ~h\l_., hrok<·,·, fiet,I running 1,'nd interf;>r. • 
l·n,·e. Thy o/trn kan ova and i:rab a carpets wluch rival _lho~e ~f Jr,m for1 

· ll beauty and quniity. •J 
tc:11111,1a1c ·.~ hrldle lf be . I~' tryln,;i Ld' One of Central Asia's bll,lges/ 
hula1,n, the heavy c•lt hy l><ndln,? animal niJrkets :still deall m water1 
wov m·,•r his W,•sl;!rn-atyle aaddlo la. Bur!alo, donkeys, camel.i, sheep · ;indl 
Ila· ulhn direction. foals within sl,'.ht of Kabul AlrportJ 

FM.LS ARE ntEQUF:NT, tho dust ; 
Urtllt'ltevnlt!~ and cl!dlemeut continual 
•• thr r/,op,m~ pound up &nd down 
th,. l1<·ld, nflc•n with the Cllil~arrler 
tt1, ·t.in1: lti,; h11nle11 belw~n rtlrrup 
:111<1 taddli, under an arched leg. · 

l_l(JI .,(·s t·,111 .-o~l as much os $100,000 

- - H t1,rtu1,e iu a country list1•d as one 
r,t th(' ::., p,1orest hy thi; Unlted t.a-

11,,11 .- "'"J wht·rc e,tiiunt<'d per capita' 
1t11uuaJ int omt.· is $&.1. 

The l\;.,l,ul c·hompionehtrs are con· 
~i,kn·d w1! h ,;u~pluon by tent connots
s,•u1, 'I !11.-y claim the only way to 
pl., _v Ille ~:ame i, on ll{trlh.-.ru Ali,?han 
jJ!air,, "lu·r1: the cl.11pan<l<1? ni:mb.r 
-u, 111, ... y as CO t,, 60 un a 'side, l'l~y io 
&11<J uut uf rh·er bod$ a;u1 .;ulli<.l 

Downtown lu ti ont of the nialn poht.1 
office, scrlhe~ make their Jhing wrilJ 
ing lelt{'l'l! 101· the i!Htcrate. · ~ 

The mud vtll~ges just 04li.ide, 
Kabul -- and the oxen plowing the, 
irrigated fidcJs - are as tlmelest a.s_; 
the ancient protective wall nnd bat•; 
tlemcnL1 whkh lr,,,ke up tile hlll:it 
&urruumlinil the Npital. ~ 

Vl'lll'd women, ohscured ·by !attic~ 
llke wlndr,wij for the eye11, skittel"' 
Bt·rn~s Kabul slrcds trusting to thcli-, 
mJkcr not to be run over In Uie lraf.: 
fie. 4 

DPsplte the bustle, KAhul re1m1ini 
a place wh.en, ~hecp safely gra1.c 11', 
front of the U.S. Embassy compoun(l 
11nd Dl•!n of dedd,·dly Moui:ol melq' 
vu~h hc•vlly luden catu jhrou1:h. 
au-c-,b. 

- -]u11tl1<111 C. Rw1J,1l 

The number of people speaking Parachi, thE 
language of 3 regions of Parwan, is about 
10,000. The language was almost extingui~ 
by the influence of Pashto and Dari langua 
The present government is committed to the 
minority languages. KT 10/27 

Compulsory Pashto courses are abolished. 
gether with monetary privileges ... in ordei 
do away with the dirty desire of the treac 
ous Nader Daoud dynasty which used to crea 
discord and discrimination among various 
nationalists of Afghanistan." The proposa 
stated that "our people are aware of their 
Obliaations -to lPrlrn fn11r n.ci-!-~r.n:oil 1::,,..,,...,....,,-, 



RECENT PUBLICATIONS 

CARAVANS TO TARTARY, RolanG & Sabrina Michaud, 
A Studio Book, Viking Press, 1969. (ISBN 0670-
20384-x) 1978. $37.50. 

ALEXANDER THE GREAT AND THE LOGISTICS OF THE 
MACEDONIAN ARMY, Donald W. Engels, U. of 
California Press, 1978. 250 pages. $15~00 
The book addresses itself to two questions~ 
"How did Alexander secure provisions for his 
army throughout Asia? How did logistics 
affect his strategy, tactics and the time and 
direction of his marches?" From the catalogue. 

MUSLIM PURITANS: REFORMIST PSYCHOLOGY IN 
SOUT:-mAST l\SI!'.,_:T ISLA?~ 7 Jar.es L • Peacock f U o of 
California Press, 1978. 200 pages. $15.75 
"Because Mr. Peacock elaborates Weberian 
theory in the psychological dimension, his 
book should interest Weberians, psychological 
anthropologist~, and students of change .... 
And it offers fresh material to the student 
of Southeast Asian and Islamic society." 
From the catalogue. 

AN HISTORICAL GUIDE TO AFGHANISTAN, Nancy 
Hatch Dupree, Afghan Tourist Organization, 
1977, Second Edition (revised and enlarged). 
JAGRA, Ltd., Doha Bldg. 18-6 1-chome 
Ninhishinbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo has 100 
copies at {3,500 shipped sea mail. Discount 
rates are available for more than one copy. 
Write JAGRA for prices. 

Curzon Press, 88 Gray's Inn Road, London, 
WCI lists the following in the Autumn, 
1978 Supplement: 
Sources for the History of British India, 
Shafaa t Ahmad Khan, Derny 8 VO 408 pp.{ .... 5 
The Problem of the N.W. Frontie~, C. Collin 
Davies, D8my 8 VO 248 pp, Maps c£__4 
The Turks of Central Asia, M.A. Czaplicka, 
Demy 8 VO 242 pp. Map~~3.75 
A History of the Moghuls of Central Asia, 
Mirza Muhammad Haidar, trans._by E. Denison 

.Y 
Ross, Demy 8 VO 698 pp. Map J:_7. 50 
Politics of Central Asia, Ram Rahul, Demy 8 
VO 200 pp. Map J_3. 50 

Islamic Architecture - IRAN 1 and IRAN 2 
by Antony Hutt and .Leonard Harrow. Scorpion 
Publications, London, 1977 and 1978. 
Distributed by Great Eastern Books Co., 
P.O. Box 271, Boulder Colorado 80306. 
Paper, $8.95 each. IRAN 1 covers Iranian 
architecture from its birth through the 
14th Century; IRAN 2 covers the 14th 
through the 19th centuries. Both volumes 
are lavishly illustrated in color and 
black and white. 

"There are no Khans Anymore: Economic 
Development and Social Change in Tribal 
Afghanistan," Jon W. Anderson, The 
Middle East Journal, Vol 32, No. 2, Spring 
1978 pp. 167-183 

"The Tractor Factory in Ghazni," Jon W. 
Anderson, Asia, Vol. 1, No. 4, Pall, 1978 

pp. 18-22 

"Nightmare in Baluchistan," Selig s. Harris 
Foreign Policy, No/ 32, Fal~ 1978, pp.136-1 

"Islam and State-Building in a Tribal Socie 
Afghanistan 1880-1901," Ashraf Ghani, Mode 
Asian Studies, April, 1978 

Order from the Afghan Studies Association, 
University of Nebraska at Omaha, 60th & Dad 
Streets, Omaha, Nebraska 68182: 
A G_eography of Afghanistan, Gordon B. Schli 
& Hamidullah Amin, (Omaha: Center for Afgha 
Studies, 1976 240 pp) $9.50 
Satellite-Image Mosaic Map of Afghanistan 
(1:2500000, May 1977, 30x25 b&w) $4.50 
Library Index to Outgoing Communication of 
British ~ission in '/ehran 1817-1888, $1. 00 
"These records contain numerous references 
Afghan history and letters from many of the 
Afghan political figures of the time, which 
have not been published." 
All prices include postage. 

"The FJ.11 of: t>.e l>::r:-I:2_n r~on2.rchy in 197 3," 
Hasan Kakar, ~nternational Journal of Middl 
Eastern Studies, Vol. IX, Part 2, 1978, 
pp. 195-214. 

An article on the Islamic Development Bank 
of \d1ich Afghanistan is a member appeared i 
the Far Eastern Economic Review of 9/8. 

International Herald Tribune 11/25-26 
carried an article on treatment of A~ghan 
and other prisoners in an Itanian jail -
"European's 30 Months in Iran Prison: 
A Tale of Mindless, Incessant Torture"by 
Christopher Matthews. 

Editors Note 

The New York Times style of punctuation 
i's used in the Newsletter and, generaU·" 
in the Occasional Papeis. The punctuat; 
in Occasional Paper #15 for the most pa:r 
was that of the editors and not that of 
the authors who wrote their papers usir 
the University of Chica~o style. 



BOOK REVIEWS 

Ahmed, ,Akber S., ~i.llenillffi_ and Charisma _among Pathans: A Critical Essay2n Social 
Anthropology. London, Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1976. pp. xvii, 164. 

By the time I received this book for review I had already had my interest piqued by 
two previous reviews, Anderson's (1977) and Dupree's (1977). Dupree's review was 
followed by stimulating contrary opinions expressed by the respondents in the "C.A. 
comments." I had always considered Barth's Political Leadership among Swat Pathans 
a kind of landmark piece, and Ahmed's book was, the reviewers said, a critique of it 
that has some merit. So I took to reading the book with genuine interests. What I 
found was as frustrating as it was rewarding. 

Barth's and Ahmed's books contrast in several interesting ways. Barth's was written 
after 10 months of field work in Swat and was submitted to Cambridge University as a 
doctoral thesis. It had therefore survived the usual internal critiquing that doctoral 
disserations undergo (or are supposed to undergo). How much influence his mentors had 
on the work is hard to say - he does not cite them by name - but the work bears the 
mark of careful thought and expression, and for that Barth has become justly notable. 
I imagine his mentors at Cambridge had a good deal to do with the quality of this thesis. 

Ahmed's book, on the other hanJ, comes after years of growing up as a Pathan - preswnably 
so; he does not really say where he grew up or how long he had been away from the area. 
His book is not a doctoral thesis but an "unintended result, tho.ugh almost an inevitablE 
one, of an academic year (1974-75) in the department of anthropology and sociology, 
School of Oriental and African Studies, University of London, preparing the theoretical 
framework for a research project called 'social organization and economic life among 
the Mohmand with special reference to credit' in the Tribal Areas of the North-West 
Frontier Province of Pakistan" (p. xiii; henceforth I cite the book by page number only). 
He does not say how the published volume differs from the research proposal, but there 
may be a good deal of resemblance: Proposals usually are aimed at convincing a funding 
organization that too little is known about the proposed topic; and this book is, as it 
happens, a full scale attack on what is supposedly known about his topic - that is, on 
Barth's study of political leadership among the Swat Pathans. In any case, it comes 
out of one year's training at SOAS, presumably under the usual careful tutelage given 
by the staff of eminent anthropologists there. Ahmed mentions his mentors by name and 
gives them due credit. How much they actually affected the shape of Ahmed's volume is 
not knmvn. Besides these scholars, some others seemed to have had an influence on the 
book, notably the editor of the series, Adam Kuper, and Ernest Gellner, who wrote a 
foreward - al though Ahmed is careful to say that Gellner 's fon:fri&I'd should not be · 
"read as a commitment to the argument" of his book. If you take these associations 
and acknowledge~ents as measures of quality, Ahmed looks good. Adding up all the names 
in the two prefaces, Ahmed has got Barth hands down! When it comes to prestige the 
match is more difficult to judge because there are eminent scholars on both sides. 

But when it comes to quality of conceptualization, clarity of expression, thoroughness 
and directness of argument, it is not a match. Barth's Swat Pathans is organized well; 
paragraphs are fully developed and the argument, though buried at points, 0oes somewhere 
One gets from the book a clear image, right or wrong, of what Pathan political leader
ship is like. Leaving aside the merits of his argument or the accuracy of the ethno
graphic information he uses to defend it, the book makes sense. On the other hand, 
Ahmed's Millenium and Charisma reads like what it is: a student's critique of a book 
after one year of graduate study. Anyone who has to read this literary genre much will 
recognize it immediately: it wrenches the criticized work out of its conceptual and 
chronological context; it misreads or overlooks some of its major points; regards as a 
gross omission every topic of possible relevance, even if it was consciously carved out 
of the inquiry; hastily leaps on conceptual weaknesses; moreover, it develops its own 
good ideas poorly; gives too much attention to marginal issues; fails to connect threads 
of thought into a coherent message, etc. So when it comes to quality, Ahmed never 
entered the ring. 



But we must not dismiss Ahmed too quickly. He has some interesting contributions to 
make, both to theory and to understanding of the Swat Pathans - regrettably mixed, 
sometimes, with chaff. Before summarizing and criticizing the central message of 
Ahmed's book, I want to mention some positive qualities which there is no room to dis
cuss further here: 

(1) It places Pathan society in a spatial context. Ahmed shows that the society 
varies according to its location: in the lowlands it is more stratified and in the 
highlands more egalitarian. 

(2) It makes some useful distinctions among the religious authorities Barth lumped 
together as "saints." 

(3) It places Pathan society in the stream of history showing that it was not always 
as it is now. (That, of course, is obvious but most social anthropologists, including 
Barth, have consistently paid too little attention to it.) 

(4) It shows that Swat is under the political control of a ruler whose power was 
importantly enhanced by the approaching presence of the British, but whose power within 
his realm is enhanced by association with Sufi symbols. 

To get at the pith of Ahmed's book I shall summarize Barth's central message and then 
summarize and evaluate Ahmed's central criticisms of Barth. Barth wrote his book 
about political leadership: 

The main purpose of the present study 
of the political system of Swat, with 
of political authority, and the force 
this authority is exercized. 

is to give a descriptive analysis 
special reference to the sources 
of organization within which 

(Barth 1959:1) 

His central problem was "to explore the kinds of relationships that are established 
between persons in Swat, the way in which these rnay be systematically manipulated to 
build uppositions of authority and the variety of politically corporate groups which 
result'' (Ibid. 2). Barth was interested in political behavior. He wished he could have 
analyzed the Pathan political system "as the sum of all the choices of individuals givin 
their allegience to others, describing the alternative patterns and possibilities which 
are presented to them, and the bases on which they make their choices. But these bases 
of choice are not in fact available for observation" (Ibid. 2). He had to content him
self, following suggestions by Weber and de Jouvenel, with looking at "systematic 
seriesI'sJ of exchanges." So Barth was going after choice behavior and maximization all 
the way. His subsequent works, especially his Models of Social Organization, explain 
his utilitarian-maximization assumptions rather fully. The result: his analysis por
trayed the Pathan Kh::rns as maximizing self-interest, planning and making choices "in 
terms of private advantage and a personal political career." And in this respect, Barth 
says, "political life of Swat resembles that of Western societies" (Ibid. 2). 

Now in 1959 this was an interesting suggestion. Scholars had customarily been "Leaving 
the impression that political allegiance is not a matter of individual choice. 11 Barth 
protests that according to previous accounts of political systems a person is "born into 
a particular structural position, and will accordingly give his political allegiance to 
a part±.cular group or office holder" (p.2). He was attempting to make political be
havior seem more dynamic by drawing attention to varying opportunities for choice that 
peop..e in different statuses have and so described the 'game' each may play from his own 
particular position in the system. To do that he describes the political system as a 
whole and gradually focuses on the khans who, he ~ya, dominate political affairs in Swa 

Ahmed's book is written to challenge the central assumptions and seeming conclusions of 
Barth. Political Leadership among the Swat Pathans "suffers from a degree of ethno
centric.k.y, 11 Ahmed says. 11 'l'he Swc:it Pa than is analyzed in the same terms as the Norwegiar 
'entrepreneur'" (p.9). To clarify his intent and evaluate it, I want to quote at lengtr 
from the same page: 



This essay maintains that Kachin reliqious behavior [which Ahmed 
scarcely mentions hereafter] or Pathan social organization cannot be 
entirely and simply understood in terms of political "manipulation,'.' 
"strategies" and "profits" alone. The origin and understanding of these 
concepts is embedded in the development of Western political thought 
(Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau) and of Western market and trading history ... 
The applicability [of these concepts] to a pre-industrial, tribal and 
Asian society can ill: best be partial and at worst misleading ... The 
Swat Pathan mirrors a recognizable image of West European 'market-
man' •.. ho 'wreaks vengeance,' 'kill~' seizes,' 'ousts' and 'attacks' 
with most insatiable compulsion ..• (p. 9,10}. 

Before we get to the main issues here, let us observe that what a person does in Swat 
is an empirical question, not a theoretical one. If it is characteristic for certain 
people under certain circumstances to kill or seize or oust or attack, then that is some
thing to be investigated and described ethnographically. Ahmed never says in fact that 
Pathan leaders don't seize land under certain circumstances, as Barth describes. That 
part of the statement above seems to me ill-advised. 

There is another issue implied here but it is not really stated until the last chapter: 
Ahmed is bothered by the image of Pathan personality that Barth's readers have inferred 
from the book. On the basis of Barth's analysis Bailey called the Pathans "wild/' and 
even likens them to "gangsters and racketeers in American cities" (quoted in Ahmed p. 135 
Parker said the Pathan "chiefs seem preoccupied with acquiring political support at all 
costs" (Ibid. p. 137). 

Surely we can sympathize with Ahmed's protestations here. Pathans as a people ought not 
to be called "wild" or likened to gangsters; It seems only fair to assume that there 
are no more wild, acquisitive or crooked people in Swat than anywhere else. But to whom 
must we attribute the distortion? Barth, it seems to me, did nothing other than what he 
set out to do: he looked for Eolitical action and how it worked in Swat, and he found it 
He never said the Pathans were wild; he never likened· them to gangsters. The fault was 
Bailey's and Parker's, not his. But also neither did he say, as Ahmed says he does, that 
the Pathan kills, seizes, etc., "with almost insatiable compulsion." Ahmed may not like 
the surmises of Bailey and Parker, but he did not represent Barth with the same care 
that he desired them to exercise. 

Part of the misunderstanding may go back to the unfortunate term, "social organization," 
which Firth introduced into the literature and whose intent Barth followed. Firth used 
"organization" to mean "the systematic ordering of social relations by acts of choice and 
decision 11 (Firth 1963: 40) . He distinguished the tenn from "social structure ( "'the 
principles on which the form of social relations depends", Ibid. 28), and from "social 
function" ("the way social relations serve given ends", Ibid.). Barth used the term 
"social organization" in Firth's sense throughout his Political Leadershi]2_ but the ten
dency for readers to take "organization" to mean "system" or "structure" may have con
tributed to the general misunderstanding. How generally I don't know, but surely Ahmed 
misread the term to mean "system" or "structure.'· Otherwise he could not have objected 
that ''Pathan social organization cannot be entirely and simply understood in terms of 
political 'manipulations/ 'strategies,'. and'profits' alone." By definition the term 
"social organization'meant (to Barth and Firth) that and that only. 

Even so, of Bailey, Parker and Ahmed could all misread Barth in his way, that should 
cause Barth concern. The misunderstanding derives from his utilitarian-maximization 
assumptions. Barth decided the best way to look at a political system was to look at thE 
kinds of choices and strategies that could be used, the kinds of "games" that could be 
played, within the limits imposed by extant social and political structures. He was 
assuming, as Leach did before him,"that a conscious or unconscious wish to gain power is 



a very general motive in human affairs (Leach 1954: 10). That assumption truned Barth's 
study of political relations into something interesting and refreshing and it enhanced 
the research of many anthropologists after him. Ahmed did not really demonstrate that 
this assumption does not yield insight into what is going on. But the assumption, taken 
literally, implies that that is all that is going on and, more seriously, that all Pathar 
are solely and entirely preoccupied with politics. Such .an idea need not be inferred 
from Barth's assumption but it can be and it seeme. that many people have done so. That 
exasperates Ahmed and justifiably so. Human beings only sometimes manifest a wish to gaj 
power. People are not always and only preoccvpied with politics. They are never solely 
acquisitive or hedonistic. Barth seems guilty of taking the limited assumptions he used 
to explain political phenomena and extending them to all of human nature. For him 
society results solely from the choices made (Barth 1959: 2; 1966). Thus he robs human 
beings of their flesh and marrow. Culture is gone. Human sentiment is gone. For Barth, 
in so far as culture and human sentiment exis~ they explain nothing about society. That 
is going too far (cf. Paine 1974). 

But Ahmed does not protest that the Leach-Barth assumptions misrepresent human beings 
generally, or human society generally. He insists it misrepresents the Pathans. To him 
the Pathans are not hedonistic or acquisitive: Western man is. He says that Barth's 
maximization assumptions manifest" a degree of ethnocentricity," because "the origin of 
these utilitarian concepts is embedded in the development of Western political thought .. 
and Western market and trading history" (p. 9). I have a problem here. Just because an 
idea developed in Western society, it is not therefore wrong. His word "ethnocentric" 
implies that a concept developed in the West to describe human society generally is mere: 
a projection of the Western mind. n1at, I know, has been said (e.g., Sahlins, Polanyi), 
but the charge phrased in this way is unfair. Hobbes, Locke and Rousseau - and Barth, 
Leach and Firth. - were trying to use terms that would "hold" the reality they wanted to 
understand. Perhaps indeed they read into other peoples of the world their own mind set~ 
That is not a Western problem; that is a human problem. Social science is by definition 
a discipline. that attempts to develop general assumptions about human beings. It must 
apply to the Pathan as well as to the "Westerner" (whatever that is), not to mention 
everyone else. That entials talking about how people are alike as well as how they are 
different. Ahmed obfuscates the task by assuming that the Pathan is one kind of man and 
the "Westerner" is another. 

But his defense of the Pathan is beautiful. To show that the Pathan is different he 
explains the non-utilitarian mystique of Sufism which he argues has greatly influenced 
Swat society. The message of the great Sufi teachers (at least in the early stages of 
their careers) "was inner-directed and non-material and, what is more important, non
po;li ti cal" (p. 86) . "To comprehend a Sufic frame of reference in Barthian 'transactional: 
terms such as 'manipulating' 'maximizing' 'strategizing' ... is to fail to understand the 
dominant elements in Sufi c

1

onsciousness ...... " (p. 87) . "To the Sufi the cognitive def ini ti< 
contains a semantic reversal: to him 'maximization' is 'minimization,' which is not the 
same thing as 'minimizing-loss' as distinct from 'maximizing-gain' but a deliberate, 
conscious 'minimizing-gain' ... The Akhund [a prominent Sufi leader] repeatedly refused 
the kingship of Swat" (p.88). 

Ahmed did not defend the Western person or any non-Pathan person, but in his defense of 
the Pathan he defined the grounds on which the human being, Pathan or not, can be por
trayed more fairly than Barth's "maximizing" assumptions. Human beings don't always 
make choices in terms of pay-offs. They don't always ualue material goals more highly 
than spiritual and non-material ones. People who are willing to make genuine personal 
sacrifices are not limited to Swat, or to Sufi Islam. When we look for such values, I 
think we shall find them among people in many (perhaps all) cultures. Maximizing as
sumptions and the study of human choice may yield insights int0 political behavior; the 
study of sincere devotion and sacrifice will yield insight into religious behavior. And 
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religious behavior i£ no less human than political behavior. In any given society we 
~o well to look for both. Ahmed indeed insists that political behavior and "rural
inf~nnal," "m~st~cal"_b~hav~or both ex~st in Pathan society (e.g., p.98). He seems to 
ad.nut that Ba:rth_s ~tilitarian assumptions apply to the "highly politicized" khans 
(p. 12), but he insists that the khans should not be considered the t f · 1 , · ype case o Pathans 
in genera wno,. he s.axs, are animated b:y "Sufic" motives. 

I wonder if he might have made his case more clear, and represented the nature of 
humanity across cultures more fairly, if he had distinguished the dual role of symbols. 
Symbols, especially those "heavy" with meaning, inform people's lives and so may be 
said to direct or guide human behavior. We play out our lives in terms of values that 
to us are the enduring ones. Most of us will choose not to do some things, even when 
they seem profitable, because they offend moral standards we value more highly than the 
gain or satisfaction the act may bring. But symbols don't always or only guide our 
behavior. We also manipulate symbols, manage them, use them to rationalize our be
havior. Pathan .ideals are symbolized in fonns that enable people to rationalize their 
behavior (and thus the ideals are susceptible to maximization behavior) and at the 
same timethey enable people to understand and interpret their experience (and thus they 
guide behavior; cf·. Canfield 1978) . l\hmed and Barth seem to say the khans are only 
maximizers. I doubt that. I imagine they would also give assent to Sufi ideals and 
feel they are torn between Sufi and maximizing standards of behavior. Similarly, Ahmed 

w01ld have us believe that most common Pathans are not maximizers but are also motivated 
by Sufi, non-maximizing norms (p.12). I doubt that also. I imagine a simple Pathan 
peasant is as claculating, perhaps as shrewd, as the Pathan khan; only without the 
leverage. But I also imagine tl1at in some areas of his life he also sincerely defers 
to moral nonns that may cost him dearly. He is both a maximizer and a non-maximizer. 
Rarely do you find th2 pu~ ·2 Sufi. Sufism is a standard of behavior that is taken up and 
put do~ as the exigencies of life allow. But also rarely do you find the pure 
maximizer (even, I submit, in Western society). For most of us the profit. motive is 
subject to the constraints of sincere i~ealism. 
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Robert c. Hallissey, The Rajput Rebellion Against Aurangzeb. A Study of the Mu9hal 
Empire in Seventeenth-Century India, Columbia and London, Univ. of Missouri Press, 
1977. Pp. xi+ 119, 2 maps. Price: Cll.50. 

The Rajput rebellion of 1679-81 against Mughal sovereignty offers considerable in
terest. Given the importance of the Rajputs in the Mughal military system since 
Akbar's reign, their disaffection seems portentous for the fate of the empire. The 
rebellion followed upon lrnrangzeb's more or less successful settlement of the Afghan 
outbreaks, and it offered him another opportunity to display his skill at dividing 
and nullifying his enemy by strategem and with conciliatory ploys. The success of 
this tactic was vital for retention of the balance of power in India by the Muslim 
minority; its failure, when directed toward the Marathas, would underscore the 
fragile state of Mughal hegemony. Even the settlement with the Rajputs did not 
survive him; and Bahadur Shah (1707-1.2) would have to campaign and negotiate with 
them again, but from a much reduced power base. So Aurangzeb may be viewed as a sort 
of Bismark, achievi:ng numerous momentary successes while failing to firmly secure 
his empire. 

The author of the present useful review of the Rajput episode is intent on analyzing 
S"V'.;h a success of the moment. Its outcome did free the emperor to turn his attention 
to the (unsolvable) problem of the Marathas and so achieved as much as could have 
been expected. Whether, at the end, "the emperor could have easily absorbed the 
occupied M.ewar into the imperial. domains" (pp. 95-96) is much less certain. The 
author, in studying the dynamics of the religion, emphasizes the~ intE~rplay of Rajput 
clan factions in the struggle for power and their suJJsequent vulncrabi_li.ty (cf. the 
Afghan risings). He sensibly excludes various modern, polemical approaches to late 
Mughal histOJ.:y which have sought to impose the pattern~of a "people's '.var 11 on these 
and other events. Delineating Aurangzeb's pragmatic approach to the problem, he well 
shoHs that the emperor's campaign was not dominated by considerations of religious 
policy. (Indeed, Khwa.f i Khan's Muntakhab al-J. ubab. sometimes indicate~:; to us ho\l the 
discriminatory religious laws directed at Hindus could be used jucbciously as punisi1-
rnents or as tests of submission. ~l1hey thus had their own special place within the 
emperor's pragmatic policy.) 

The reader of this book is occasionally distracted by distorted fonns of terms and 
proper names: bakshi (bakhshi, "paymaster"), jaziya (following J. Sarkar, for jizya, 
"head tax~1

·) , Mus tad Khan (Mus ta ci.dd Khan) . 'J~he Afridi chieftain Aimal Khan should be 
well enough known no longer to be called Acmal Klrnn (following J. Sarkar, HiEtO_!:Y_ of 
Aurangzeb [reprint] III, 1972, p. 150ff.) And one must wonder if a university press 
should not blm3h to reproduce such farcial caricatures of Persian hand'i'lri ting- as 
occur in the glossary's 11 facsirnilies 11 (pp. 95-9G). If correct renderings of the 
words in Persian script could not be obtained, they might have been omitted with no 
loss to the reader. But, putting such distractions aside, one may find here a help
ful view of an engrossing train of events. 

C.J. Brunner 

A.L. Gryunberg and I.M. Steblih-Kamenskii, Vakhanski.i yazyk, tekstY2..._~lovar' grarmnatic 
ocerk. Moscow, Glavnaya redaktsiva Vostocnoi Literatury, 1976. pp. 670. 

This handbook of the Wakhi language appears in the series "Languages of the Eastern Hi: 
Kush" (Yaz.yki Vostocnogo Gindukusha) and is a distinguished contribution to the exte:1s 
Russian literature on the Iranian dialects in and adjoining Afghanistan. A concise 
analysis of Wakhi has long been available in G. Morgenstierne, Inda-Iranian Fro:-Jtier 
Lan9gage~- II (Oslo, 1938, 2nd ed., 1973, pp. 431-558). I3ut the present study brings a 
w~lcorne exp~nsion in text material and grammatical discussion. The extensive glossary 
will be G}f interest to persons interested in any of the Parnir and Eastern Iranian 
languages. 

C.J. Brunner 
lQ 



,J.P. Ferrier. CARAVAN JOU:RNEYS AND WANDERINGS IN PERSIA, AFGHANIS1'AN, TURKISTAN AND 
S.::::LOOCHISTAN. (Reprint of the 1857 edition, London: John Murray, with an introduction by 
Gavin Hambly) Karachi: Oxford University Press, 1976. pp. xxvi + 534. map. 13 

T.L. Pennell. AMONG THE WILD TRIBES OF THE AFGHAN FRONTIER. (Reprint of the second, 1909, 
edition, London: Seeley & Co.} Karachi: Oxford University Press. pp. vii+ 312. glossary, 
i~dex, map, illustrations. 7.75. 

C~til more of current research reaches print, Afghan studies continue to be served; and 
serviced by, reprints. In addition to the well-advertised list from Akademische Druck- und 
\"erlagsanstal t, l;lhich alf]o publishes some new work, E. J. Brill (Leiden) and Oxford Universi t: 
::?r.ess (Karachi) also reprint series of 19th century works on Afghanistan. A market sufficie: 
::o invite competing and often overlapping offerings from the extensive literature begotten 
in the British encounter with Afghans on the frontier of India marks the continuing 
::ascination of that subject. It also raises questions about the sort of comprehension 
l:eing served, or served up, by recycling such period pieces. 

It is not so much that this literature is out of date. Certain classics of synoptic analysi: 
~E}phinstone 's ~cco1.m~--~!~:hr~ __ 1.S.:.i_!._~g.90,r:i_~!__Ca~l}.Ju!_· .. ) , knowlc~dgeable detail (Masson' s Jour~1eys 

i~: Afc;hanistun ~ .. ) and syE"~ternatic description (Robertson's Kufirs of the Hindu Kush) have 
s:--,ciuri-;_-g va.lu~- beyond their places in the literature of ernp-ire. But others ~re v-;_ry much 
cf their t~e and place, speaking to concerns and in languages of times not only other than 
'.::Jur mvn but other:- than tho~:,;e of their ostensible st1bj ects, the Afghans. Ferrier' s g_?r~J_E.!2. 
~-::::,:1:cneys and Penn0.:ll Is i:rild Tribes bracket this latter so:rt. They tell less of Afghans 
<.c..'.\.~'1 of their authors' pr(~occupations ·- which are largely r,vith themselves ·- for it is the 
:.:-:.uU1ors and their own concc.;_ousne:,.~:;,~s r,vhich arE~ the act-.uaJ. r;nbjc:cts of these books. Ferrier 
.:: :-:cl. Pennell w.:;ef1J.lly comp1ern.ent the account:-.; by more unarnbi9uou~; ly imperialist _political 
c::.:Isnts and military officers \1iri th views from the f:r:·ingcs of the big events by which we 
:-:~:v.-.1 19th ccmtury (Anglo·-) Afqhan history; but they do not take us appreci;:ibly farther into 
::.~""-~ l\fghan sic.J.e of th,:rl: history. 

~t first bJ.ush these works seem markedly dissimilar. Ferrier was a French soldier of 
::·.:,rtune who, on lo:3ing his po~::i tion 1d.i.th the Shah of Pers.i_a, attempted to tr.:1vel overland to 
:::C'",:1,Jre in lf345 to seek ernplo_s/Tnent in the Sikh army, which at that time incluclccl several 
··_ui.:crious European mercenaries. Ifr:: traveled "alone, 11 v1hich is to say without oth<:;.r Europeaw 
::..::1 an attempt to cross Afg-hanistan first by the north, whe:,-:e he was turned back at Tash
~:·.:-cshan, and then to the '."":3out.:h, v1herc he was turned back at Kandahar. rrhese failures had 
~cthing to do with Ferricr himself - he seems dauntless, resiliant and possessed of in
:;::-_-atiating hmr,or - and cv-2ryt.hin9 t.o do with the internal ~:;ituation in Afghanistan just afte: 
--:.:.~:e first Anglo--Afghan Wi'.1S and the n-;~;t.oration of Dost r-1cha.rn.n1cd to th2 throne from which he 
::::;_c. been dq.>o~..:;ed by the British. The country was fragmcntE;d and the people so su:3picious of 
:~tF~o_reans after their experiences wi t:h British n:eddling that Ferrier' s protests tha.t he was 
~st a Britlsh spy were not credited. (With some perspicacity, it would seem, for his book 
=~~eludes with a long discussion of British policy and appeared first in English translation 
::::::. ;::i:-:1 the publisher of Elphinstone, Burnes, Ma~3son, Sales, ~'lood and others associated ·with 
"--:~gha.n ventures.) Al though hcJ spent les:...; th,.m hzll.f a year in Afghanistan, much of that in 
f~tention or under guard, it was in areas previously unvisited by the British and at a time 
~~~n the British had ·no sources inside the country. The principal value of his work is his 
·,,,-j_ tness to the conditions of a time and of regions unavailable in prior accounts. 

?ennell, on the other hand, spent 16 years - presumably beginning in the 1850s, although he 
::.02s not say - on the North-West Frontier as a medical missionary, mostly at the I3annu outprn 
i.:--. v:raz iris tan. His is less a report on "tribes of the Afghan frontiers" than a "witness" 
(in the evangelical sen:::>e) of his work. It contains glimpses of the Afghans only as they 
::o:ne within the worldview of the Church Missionary Society, committed to realizing abroad thi 
scdliness that its low church supporters despaired of in Victorian England. Even more than 
is perhaps necessarily the case with Ferrier, it is his own self rather than Afghans which i~ 
P2nnell's subject. For one thing, he devotes several chapters to his experiences, that is, 



what he did, as a wandering mendicant, a ludicrous and gratuitous attempt, however sincere 
on his own pc1rt, to reach the people outside the rubrics of empire·but one which provides 

nci ther insight into J'i ... fghan society nor the sm:.:-t of reportage that co.n be placed in any 
local context. For another, there is no inkling of the unrest among Afghans at British 
presence~ on the frontier which was manifest. as Islamic millenarianism. "Mad mullahs" 1'lere 
mad in more ways than one; but Pennell evince~:; neither appreciation of the Gnmi ty he re
ceived nor the hopelc::,s contradictions of his o·t1n "mission n in such circumstances. Readers 
familiar with C. C. Da.v:i.cs I The Problem of the North--Wc~,t Frontier (Ca;n:hridge 1932) and 
Akbar Ahmed's Millen:it1m and __ Char.i_srna __ ;·,mon~r J'ath2ns (Lon c1on 1976) ·-are l.i.kely to conclude tha· 
Pennell rather too completely transcended the 1nundanc::.iti0.,<::, of his context. 

Ferrior' s account of his travels provides a.n engaqing· example of that genre that is better 
in.formed than mi9ht be eoxpectcc1 uncbr the circurc:stancc[,, a?1d PennelJ J.)i·ovic1e:.:.; cm unaccusto~'".; 
view of Briti~3h pre::-~crice on the frontier; but each man' f; personal projc:ct gets i1l the v,~xy. 
Ii \·,'e see f:rom :Ferrier much of v1hc=1t: there i~, to know of the par.loui0

; r.;tate of micl·-cE:ntm.-y 
Af9h0.ni::3tc.1n, it is b c cc;usc he is h:i :3 rn,v·n ber,t example and virtua.l.ly the only one'.. But \·rn 
learn litU.c from rc~21,wll of the equally tcrnpestuuus pc:ci.od fo1lov.6 nc; tbe second l:nglo-
Jd:ghan war. J\mir J.\1::, d ur.r21hrt1an I s c01J::.iolic'bt.ion of wha·t becn1ae the IrtOdern state of 1~_,_:Cghanis t~:..: 
was irnportc,nl:.ly a rcligioPs cndec.vor c.md v,.uious, le~;s v1cll·- J:.:r,o.n1 1 fi<;:1Ulef, t1Jrovghout the 
North-We~-:;t Frou tier s irn.i lo.rJy gr:2:pple:d 1r1i i.h the: times j n a relig-j c1_t:·,. ·JX)J. j_ ti cc:l icho;:1:. 'l'i---:c 
only hinL of the: 0 se ti1T\e:.:; to emerge~ from Pennell comes in }1j_s accoun{. cf tJic: fev; hapless 
converts that v1asheJ hiE; v.1ay, ·w}-io::;c:: Sl.:t:f:fe::r:::-ing anc1 miJ.rty1:dc::n for their ctpo::;tacy },2 rn~e~: to 
argue ft):,: I(t1..:'.iJ:=:: u:cin9 1ri::.=;:;ionizi119 by 11wi tncss 11 rather thar; by numberr.; of converb:;. H.1 s 
feeling for i.:hern seems genuine ('.ncn1qi1 by bis 0\·1:n l.iqhts, but one i.::3 left to wondr::r about tl·:
social conditions of such religious enthusiasm. 

Ferrier c:ind Penne11 were each crcaL1: .. res rather tha.n c:ce,.rtor.c; of e:rn:=->irc ond in th.::t rnea.surc 
provide EW11w 1c:·2vcn.-i.n 1; ;· to die acccYu.~·1-U; of E1oro positivc:J y i rrvo:LV..:":d pc. ):cU cip;:11.t!::: npon 'I.Ti1:i ch 
re~, t l\fgh a.n hi.~;t:oJ:y <~~; \vl:; knchv it. Both rr,c=;n ca.iUC: at. v:11at ~:.eern in tc~:;·:-,1::'. of t.llcJ.t history to 
be intcr:ccq:n r:c but are actually formo:t:i ve p 2riod:c; of som·? i:cnportancc /,_,r unc.12 x::;t . .:=.' 11 fi ing ~Lil\::_ 
hi~:;tory. J.::vcnt.s, vr}1ich r.1orc propc.cly punctuz.1.te than conr,,t:it.ute th r:1.t Ji.i::::t.cry, 1oc::n 6irj
proport5.o.n ,J t~cJy in the :.::tanclixrd c:.ccm.1!Yt:s t fo-.c it \vo.~3 in c::vent:::; that the: B.ri i:i~:;h -· who: rat'.·. 
tl-wn l,fs:iiians, c!Te our d1::onic1cn:; , .. figure r,1o~ t- :;c~l?--consc:i_c>us1y. ~;uch hi:~:t.o ry dL~to:::t~.,; 
qu_i_ te beyond [:electing for sign.iLLcancc in no,·J····A.fgha.n te:r.Htf3. It al~_:;o .CJ ;:.;.ttcn:::: o',xi.: 2.s int:: .. ,. 
rcqna. t:1·,e t ~i. r:ic.s b<Yh1ee:;n events ~;md r gauqing reJ cv&n ce only i:n relation to events, corr'.pletc:_ 
tliE.~ suhsti tution of interpretation for data in c:m his t.oric.::.i1 :::.en::3 ibiLi.-i:y tJwt ovorval llCS 

foreign a:cfairs. 

'I'he most vi vic.1 testimony of thes('! works is to hov1 subtly interpretative is what we undersL:::. 
to be 1\.fSJhan history, to how much of the observers and ho~"' li ttJ.e o:f the Afghans is in our 
imaqes of them. It is as if Afghanistan were 0. sc1va9e province of Britain, for in adcE tier;. 
to the appa:r:cnt cont.c~nt the very rhythm of l\f9]1c:m hi:::;tory a~, it :i.~;; crn1t1r,only dep.~.cted lac}:::j 
tLe Afghan f.iense of thinqs. 'l'hc:d~ .lack is tellingly ma.nifc st :Ln the n:p) ·inting of some of t 
~;ourcc~s on which tho.t bi.story is based. Since: ~,pecialists already hc1vc access to such work 
reprinting them is a mixed service beth to Afghans and to a comprehension of them in the 
markets that do exist. Reappearance cannot but sustain the partial (in all r'.~e:mses) views 
which lend themselves Lo highly colored, even lurid, depictions of Afghans that are inforne 
less by their own concerns than by concerns of others - such as, for example, the ned-scar2 
which dominated so many accounts of the April 1978 coup. It has been remarked th.J.t the 
literature on Anglo-·7-\.fghan relations has something of a Vlild West flavo:c, including the 
subtle projection onto Afghans of their observers' concerns and anxieties. The historiogra 
of Afghanistan is a one-legged cr.::::ature whose 1imi ted repertoire of tricks, however rivetir: 
depends on (::xagge:cati.ng its very infirmi ti.es. ~)erhaps in the end a Hid,:;r exposure of some 
sources of the received wisdom about Afghans can prompt some reevalva.tion of those images. 

Jon lmderson 
University of North Carolina 
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Richard V. Weeks, edi tor-in-·chief, Muslim Peoples: A World Ethnographic Survey. 
Westport, Ct. Greenwood Press, 1978. xxxv + 546 pages, 4 ~aps, 3 appendices,· index. 
$35.00. 

Muslim Peoples provides 96 capsule summaries of contemporary Muslim "ethnic groups" 
numbering over 100,000, most about five pages long but some less than two,and one, on 
Arabs, over twenty pages. Approximate locations are shown on four frontispiece maps. 
Three appendices list ( 1) the number and percentage of l'Iuslirns by group in each country 
v.1here they are found, ( 2) name, number and location by country of every Muslim group, 
and (3) the sixty largest ones over a million each. The emphasis is on "current patterns 
of living" rather than on Islam as such or on history, although the editor provides an 
eleven page overview of major features of Islam in his general introduction. The bulk 
of the book consists of alphabetically arranged encyclopedia-style entries separately 
authored by specialists or by the editor himself. Each ~ntry includes a bibliography of 
works in English since 1945, but no citations or references are given in the texts. 

Intended for non-specialists, the goals of this compendium are to show the diversity of 
Muslim societies as a corrective to "misinformation put forth by the media about Muslims ... 
[who] often appear wrapped in the same descriptive cloak" and to organize material for 
students. The latter, fc:i.ced on the one hand with generalized treatments usually based 
on textual and historical sources and on the other with specialist monographs, will 
doubtless appreciate the pony. Whether others will benefit will depend on their needs 
and resources. Basically, this is a handy desk reference offering a little more to the 
casual inquirer than can be found in a general encyclopedia but less than in such tools 
as the Encyclopedia of Islam or in the various Cambridge Histories (of Persia, of Africa, 
of India, etc.). Compaction and con~enience are its virtues, and its best use will be 
found among those desiring processed "background" digests for a quick study. For, 
\ihile there are some hidden delicacies, these tidily wrapped up pieces of velveeta 
ethnography lend more to snacking on-the-go than to feasting. The menu does not make 
best use of its ingredients. 

In his introductory remarks, the editor glides over the problem of what constitutes an 
"ethnic group" in favor of a loosely pragmatic and somewhat arbitrary usage that avoids 
rather than confronts what he regards as an "obstacle." 'l'hat "ethnologists have not 
agreed upon a com:i.11on, worldwide, ethnic classification" (xvi) is because this polymorphous 
concept is too slippery to apply in specific situations. He mentions, for instance, that 
"keeping an ethnic group politically and socially divided has been a classic strategy 
in weakening ethnic effectiveness'' but not that ethnicity is often a creature of such 
FOlicies, even in some cases a positive response to them. Here it is treated as a 
cultural feature rather than as a social process, as something inert, a museological 
convenience and an answer without the question of why people "see themselves (or are 
seen by others) as culturally distinct from other groups," which lumps together some 
groups distinguished as Muslims with others distinguished ~ong Muslims. 

Most entries concern groups which are on various grounds minorities in larger systems 
and some that are not unitary social groups at all, such as Waswahili (Swahili-speakers), 
Urdu-speakers, Turkic-speakers, and Malayo-Polynesian speakers. Want of system is 
er:1pirically circumvented in some cases (over additional entries for specific Turkic 
groups) but not in ·others. A single entry for "Arabs," contributed by the editor and 
the longest in the book, represents their diversity sociologically as one (uniformly 
across nearly 120 million people?) of nomad/villager/urbanite, an outdated stereotype 
whose implied evolutionary progression is not disavowed despite its lack of support in 
the modern research so extensively listed. This is symptomatic of merely relocating 
the problem of "generalizations to the detriment of the people involved" (xiii) at a 
lower level and, by unfortunately implying that what kind~ of Muslims there are is 
descriptively unproblematic, blunts the intended thrust of the book by begging the very 
question it addresses. The authors of individual entries seem to have felt this a 
problem, for many provide some schematic historical identification of their respective 
groups. 
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.In a book of parts, its value lies in the parts and in aids to their use. The parts which 
d,e·a.1 with Afgha,ni_stan and its environs are in some ways paradigmatic of pro•Jlems with 
diversity in the Muslim world. In this respect, Alfred Janata's precis on Aimaq in 
northwestern Afghanistan is the most concise statement in English to date of his 
thoughts on their relations to each other and to their neighbors. Robert Canfield 
provides a taunt overview of Hazara, for whom he is, like Janata on Aimaq, the authority. 
Nuristani, Tajik, Pushtun and Uzbeks in Afghanistan are given curiously cartoonish 
treatments by Louis Dupree which suggest, as much as anything, the weakness of this 
categorical and aproblematic frame of reference and, to an extent, how slowly 
field research reaches print. It is the ambivalence of 19th century Frontiersmen that 
informs his blithe characterization that--

"The general traits of a Pashtun are suspicion of outsiders modified 
by a traditional code of hospitality; indifference to religion unless 
an outsider challenges his beliefs; brutality tempered by a love of 
beauty; industriousness when work is to be done, but easily swayed to 
indolence; avarice combined with compulsive [sic] generosity; conser
vatism in their mountain homeland, but quickly adaptable to new ideas 
when removed to cities; rugged individualism limited by the accepted 
rule of their aristocratic khans; belief in masculine superiority, 
yet yielding to womanly persuasiveness; contentment in isolation over
laid by curiosity about the outside world." (327) 

The bibliography on Pushtuns, which is the editor's rather than Dupree's, is similarly 
haphazard. It contains a high proportion of travel and secondary literature but omits 
Klaus Ferdinand's survey of "Nomadism in Afghanistan" (in Viehwirtschaft und Hirt'3nkultur, 
L. Foeldes, ed. Budapest 1969) and his classic "Nomad Expansion and Commerce in Afghanistar 
(Folk; 4 123-159, 1962), although the latter is included in Canfield's bibliography for 
Ha-;;ara. The bibliography for Taj iks, also the editor's, omits the only field study on 
them yet published, J.P. Singh Uberoi's "Men, Women and Property in Northern Afghanistan" 
(in India & Contemporary Islam, S.T. Lokhandwalla, ed. Simla 1971) on Andarab. The 
Nuristani bibliography, which~does appear above Dupree's signature, includes the un
reliable Men of Influence in Nuristan (reviewed in this Newsletter v. 4, no. 3, 1976) but 
not the important _s::ultures of th~tindu Kush (Karl Jettmar, ed. Wiesbaden 1974). 

From surrounding areas there are entries on Baluch, Uzbek, Turkmen, Kirghiz and 
Karakalpak, all also found in Afghanistan, plus Punjabi and Brahui in Pakistan, the 
several tribes of the Zagros in Iran and on Persians themselves. The only other area to 
receive such dense coverage is West Africa, with twenty entries, which in some respects 
reverses the relation between Islam "ethnicity'' that prevails from the Zagros to the 
Indus in Southwest Asia. The comparability of these various entries is, however, limited 
and not only by disparities in their lengths. It is simply not true that "the entry 
for each ethnic group includes information on the following subjects: dietary practices, 
economies, family life, heritage, life cycle observances, location (countries, cities), 
language, population, and religious affiliations" (536); and thereby to omit those subjecti 
from · the index does not contribute to easily usinq this work for reference. Location 
and numbers, often estimated, are given each author, and most include information on 
particular sects and orders (tarikha), which is a strong point cf this work that goes 
directly to dispelling monolithic images of Islam; but to grasp the significance of these 
in relation to social identity and organization one still needs to consult more 
specialized literature. 

Mechanical errors abound in misspelled names (Adamek for Adamec, Gelzai for Ghilzai, 
Aq Kipruk for Aq Kupruk [3 times!) etc.) and in inconsistencies of form. Douglas 
Johnson's The Nature of Nomadism is cited in one place in its published version and in 
another as ~thesis; Afghan.ist~-n: Some New Approaches is once identified as a translation 
by Mark & Greta Slobin and elsewhere (cor~ectly"fa_~a collection edited by Grassmuck, 
Adamec & Irwin. The shortcomings of the work as a whole are epitomized in the editor's 
Arab bibliography where Fuad Khuri's name is transformed to "Kheiri" and his important 
study of the Beruit suburbs which featured prominently in the Lebanese civil ("ethnic"?) 
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war is omitted. The same bibliography includes John Gulick's study of a Christian 
village in Lebanon but not his "Religious Structure of Lebanese Culture" (JahrbucL 
Fuer Religionssoziologie 1: 151-187, 1965). For an encyclopedia-style reference book 
that organizes other peoples' information, such delicts add up to under-editing as 
careless as the over-organization of format and the sort of haste that skimps on indexing-
in short, a book of parts only as good as its parts and only in so far as one's needs 
are met by its structure. 

Jon W. Anderson 
University of North Carolina 
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A book review from the 
FAR EASTERN ECONOMIC 
REVIEW of May 26. 

Les Sc1g~curs d' Afyana (nomad cs 'con
.. · trcbandiers d' Afghanistan} b'/ Jean 

and D~riicllc Bourgeois. F/amrnarion. 
i . . . .. ~ - . . . - . ~ . 

_A BELGIAN couple intent on novelty 
... and adventure . .(:hose a colourful and 
' strenuous wa:/ of celebrating their 
·. ·honeymoon by flying to Afghanistan 
,•and planting themselves on the path of 

the timeless nomadic caravan trails. 
'They tagged along as stranger.:. and for- . 

. eigncrs, sharinfi on foot the hardshi'ps 
· while observing the daily lives of both 
· sexes of their company : in a '}and of 

·. rigid segregatioh. · . · ·· · 
'.'. It. is not easy to identify w'hen ' this 
·remarkable odyssey took place, since· we 

·. are gjv~n · few autobiographical details. 
Jean's" wanderlust had previously led 
him to mingle with the Saharan Tuareg, 
then "one day · not" long ago" the ac- . 
count commences, . wl)ile one page 
makes a vague reference to 1968. Possi
bly the nomads encouraged them to lose 

.all thought of:time. 
.Travelling . light, they . managed to 

carry all their belo.ngings, including a 
··tent, on their backs. ..We still did not 

realise 'that our weig.htiest luggage was 
our civilisation and prejudices . · .. ·our . 
shoulders were too weak to support the 
weight of our own customs and we were 

·: more often disgusted than enchanted by 
what· we saw." . , . ._... . .-

Eventualiy · -the)' . discarded some. of 
. these standards and.travelled more light
-ly. Overcoming their starry.::eyed fascina
·tion, the writers get down to serious and 
valuable anthropolocical observations, 
since Jean had troubled to take some 
lessons in Persian before leaving Brus
sels. Eventually they reached llazara 
country, for whicli tl1cy provide an in~ 
teresting account of the disposition of 
nomadic tents and their surroundings at 
their first summer camp. , -

Jean, \VOil .them a grudging tolerance 
amon{tlie nomads after having success
fully treated a boy for eczema, and ce-

. mented alliances fllrther by repairing a 
radio s~t~ destined to be smuggled into 
'Paldstan. ' · 
· - There are excellent a~d frcqi.1ent illus
trations of the _ nomadic types whos~ 
ex.isterice they shared. Among the sub-

· jects which they" studied in detail were 
· 1lle endog:;mous and complicated mar-
riage reiationships: ·· ! 

After five· . months ••constant. ·health 
- problems, deriving from poor diet, lack 
of hygiene, the altitude and increasing 
fatigue," led them to take· a holiday in 
Belgium but they returned to their no
madic friends; the Jelalkhil, noting on 
this occasion the funeral ceremonies for 
·a small · girl.· Later they went to the 
Laghman valley · ~nd studied ancjent 
drawings. Sketches are appended of va
rious rock-paintinr,::; ~nd symbols. 

I don't think he likes being 
ruled by any foreigner and I don't 
think he'll take dictatorship for 
long--he never has--you've only gc 
to read his history. '" 

· Some of the information contained in 
this book is of great value since few 
have shared the authors' vicissitudes; yet 
.the work is neither an adventure story 
.nor a systematic sociolordcal study: too 
painstabngly detailed ·ror the former, it 
hardly . qualiffe.s as a reference. work 
since the writers did not trouble to give 
it an inde?''· _.: ·_: HUSEIN,ROFE 

' '· ' ,~ ,.: ~ . ..- ........ 

THE FAR PAVIL!ONS, M. M. Kaye 
St. Martins Press. 
From a book review in the Wall 
Street Journal 10/13: 
"She knows the long power strug
gle over Afghanistan. Her grand
father's cousin, Sir John 
Kaye, wrote a history of the 

I organization of Asian Researc i Scholars "founded to seek fur 
·jing and other support so that 
;Asianists employed outside 
lacademia can continue a prof
lessional commitment to reseal I and scholarship." For more 

I 
information and to receive tr 
newsletter ~~ite to OARS, 

I Center for South and Southea:: 
I Asia Studies, University of I California, Berkeley, CA 947: 

The newly founded BIBLIOTHECJ I AFGHANICA aims to become an 
information center about 
Afghanistan and will stress 
fields of culture, history 

First Afghan War; the second war , 
figures largely in 'The Far Pavil~ 

I 

and nature. If you wish to 
contribute to this organizat: 
or receive additional infor
mation write: Paul Bucherer· 
Dietschi, OB. Burghaldenweg: 

• I ions. 
"Her father was Sir Cecil Kaye: 
'His last job· in India was 
Director of Central Intellegence. 
He was right in the center, 
directing what Kipling called 
the Great Game. The prize they 
were playing for was Afghanistan. 
Russia has always wanted it. We 
wanted to turn it into a 
buffer state to prevent Russia 
taking over India, and also from 
having a free ride down into 
Persia. I think we went 
about it in the wars quite the 
wrong way, very heavy handedly, 
and turned Afghanistan into an 
enemy. It looks as if Russia 

I 
1 
l 
! 

has won it at last with a 
Communist coup, but I will 1 

still put my money on the Afghan.! 
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CH-4410 Liestal, Switzerland 

J.E. Orr of Cornell Univers 
Graduate School is doing hi 
Ph.D research on Afghan Sym 
bolic systems. The project 
concerned with the choice, 
and meaning of symbols with 
a stratified, multicultural 
ocupationally diverse socia 
setting. According to the 
Government-Sponsored Resear 
on Foreign Af £airs Quarterl· 
(6/78), the project is to b 
carried out in Afghanistan 
from 1/78 to 6/80 and is 
funded by the US National 
Science Foundation. 
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Comr.1de Nr,or Uohamm

,d Tard·i. Sen1,ta'ry c;,·n· 
era! of the Cl'11lr.1l Com
millce of lhe l't·oph-'~ lll'-
mocratic )'arty of Afgh.i-
11ht-n, l'r<'~id,•nt r,1 the 
Hc\'olut ionnry Coun< ii and 
Prime M rni~tl'r hel,! a va
luuhle pre~-~ ron1,·rr·,11·r 
with 1hr journ.ih~t~ from 
India. Ccrman lll'nwcr.itic 
l\::n111ilir and I h'1docr,111c 
l<l'i>ulilic of Alfh~ni-1.,n at 
the Hou~,, of l'«'opl,· from 
~ to 4 pm. 011 Sur:hul.1 71'. 
)357 ('Sl'pkmfwr LI. l'.l,111. 

Thr llJl<lilJt I onc,pon
drnt writ<·• lltJI tlai; 11:Wr· 
vil'w whill' C:01111 .idc 11.,r,·q 
Shafil'r., l\fini,tcr of lulor-
mation nnd Cull11rc ~mct 
C.omn1dc 51:l;aim.111 L,r-11, 
Miui,kr of I\J«J:.1 T, k\'l~
ion wf'.re prc~n,t was < ar
ri<'d O'.tt in an ·rxtn·nwlv 
democratic, free .rncl I m·n
d'.y atrno,phcre. 

Our, re\'nl11t wnar\ lr.id
cr Comrade T..ar.11:i ..it lh ,! 
m1set ~;,id: I hav<' I hr plca
$ore to nwrt you du• jr1ur-
11.1li,t~ a11d I liop1· lo .111~wcr 
all your questions as rou 
cxpt>ct. r 

Cornr.1d1· Tar.1ki ,1tld1·d 
though all pl'q.(_,I<' a1ul men
tal toilers i!H· dear to mr, 
a~ a writn my,elf I hav«' 
the honour that I was and 
will remaip a wrifrr .ifld 

hav(' intu(ist in m~ clir;:; ·1h~· 
journalists 
J'n:siclrnt uf the n(','(J]utjnn
ary Council ;ind l'rimf• !011-
nister said now I nm rc,·dy 
to answer your <Jlll'~I ions: 

At this timr th<• . rnrrl'S· 
pondenl of lkcc:an llt-r,,Jd 
Jlan,:-alore, Narain · Sw:,mi 
i;aid: J request tit<' l'~lt1·m· 
ed .Prcside11t ol th~ l:i:-vo
lution,iry C(,uncil to ex
plain briefly thl" «chi1·vc
m<·nts made hy the rcvulu
t io11ary f.O\'Ct nrncut in dif
ferent political. ~ocial · ;rnd 
f'C-Onomic lidds after th<' 
revolution. 

Comr,ide Taraki in rql
ly said: The works w1· l1.i
ve rarri1·1l out durin;: tla<" 
la~t frw monl tis havl' been 
publi~hi'd Sl'paiately in 111·

wspapn,;, p;,riodicals ,rnd 
other puhli1 ;ii ion, whi(h 
art- avail ~h!!' "·1th tlic Mi
ni~try of )11formol;"11 ,,nd 
Culture. 1 lowcver; 1,1nce 
morl' 1/riefly expla ih that 
i11 the Jlnlitkal · an•a we 
sucn-cdrd to huve heeo rr
n1;:,1i;1·d Ly all coantrics of 
ll1e 1vorld and thf'y r.iain:ai
nc·d their old friendly rd.ili
ons wi1h us and we h<1ve al
so maint.,incd our ,elation:. 
with tlwm 

llurin-; this lime we ro
ulil 11111·: prove our noa
;,!ig11nw11t and rev.-·;,lc cl to 
lhl' world .that we are no, 
1111P's salellite, we are in
d'·jwndr-nt, frre aud 1•011-

;1li1111,·1l anr! will rcr.1;1in ~o 
r:1,rnrnde T11r<1ki ,,dded: 

\Ve i!ll1·111!ed the mrctings 
,rnd ronfcr<'nn·s of 110n-ali-
1:1H·d countries Hnd wr 
111• o desp;itcllf'd our dele
g;itiom to other friendly 
cou11t ric.~ and onr-e more 
w,· made it < kar to all that 
our n·volution was launch
ed 011 the will of the fll'O· 

pit: of Afch..anisl..an and iai
tiatil'e of .People's IJtmo
n.Jtic Party t•f Afgh11nistan 
mu1 110 one either had a 
hand an:! nor h;is u hand in 
it. 

111c l'resideut of the !lC\'0-

111tion,tr}' Council and 1'1 irnc 
Mini , tcr added: Some ro-

AlTAJN~i1' AKHJ!VANJS 
-·--·---·---------~---- · - ·· 

out our lf'~·ul11tio11 11nd we-' 
re 1101 hap1iy 111,oul it and 
bl'lic,,·d th.:it thi, -rpvulution 
would be shorl-linid. Howev
er, we piov<"d thllt lhii re
,·olutaon took placr by the 
p«·oplc of Afghanistan and 
1'1·opk's Jkmocrallc Party 
of Af~h.i11istan and ful
ly enjoys the 5upport and 
bitckini: of the people. 

lu this &hort spon of time 
wr h.tve carried out wor· 
\<.s which have bct:n actual
ly in 11grcpn~nt with their 
wants ,rnd cxpcctatio1~s. and 
we will do 1:realcr works 
for _ I.hem. . 

Citing a1~ <'Xample Co-
mr.sdt· 1';1raki ,aid; · in this 
~hurl period we ~t1 uggi«,d 
dl'.Jinst u5ury aud morlC:· 
.:ige and we is~u!'d Dtcrce_ 
no . Six cif I lte l\cvo~utionary 
[.OUllCi(, lhu1, WC lrCt'.d IlC· 

arly eleven 111illion toiling 
peasants and nornitd~ I rom 
the yoke of usury of fcu
dals. 

The leader of the people 
and Khalqi slate of Afgha
ni~tan said: Similarly 111 

this sho1 t period 'Jf time 
we rek ;,scd nine thousand 
prisoners, c:onstiluting nc
ariv two-tl1ird of t·ou11try's 
pri~oners, and turnf'<l th
em into active memLcrs of 
the society and now tliey 
a.rt~ engaged in serving the 
C'(luntry as useful rnen1ters 
r,f the society. 

The Secretary General of 
the People's Democratic 
Party of Ai ghanistan said: 
We performed such a work 
for I he workers and wage
e.irncr~ · which is unprere
d<,nled in the history of Af
ghanislan and th11l is the 

_ equality of rights of' 
workers and government 
officials and the rights en
joyed hy government em
ployees are also enj:iyed by 
an ordinary wage-earner. 

Comrade Taraki · said: 
We l1ave reactiv:,tud proj- · 
erts which existed iu the 
past only in name ;ind · ex
pedit('d the slow 11ace of 
u<'vclopment. In this short 
period of time .we · opened 
more than thrre h1n1drcd 
schools and we established 

highEchools Jor the people 
of !,fghaublan. further-
more we abolhhcd the sv~ 
stem of h1ghchoo1- cntran~e 
exam which olisl'n1cterl 
the dcvdopmcnt or· nl11ca
tion and we affor<lrd an 
opportunity to thousands 
or dropouts to resume tl,eir 
education .:ind now the gr
ound is prepared for the 
)'outh of Afglrnnist1m to 

,.continue' freely their ed-
ucation. ....-

. Our revolutionary lead-
er Comrade Tarakl said 
until the adve11t of winter 
Jhe construction of 700 sch
ool buildings which is f a:st 
prugrcs5i11g, will be corn- _ 
pldcd and -thi, will. g1cat
ly /1clp the deycloprnc~t of 
education. 

Comrade Taraki said:, 
we eliminated restriction 
and censorship which we

' rt: impost~d by the feuda-

1 

listic regime' of the past 
on th~ la.ngua~e and cult

i ure of minonhes of Afgh
' anistan. We started publi-
cation in Uzbeki, Turkm

; a11i, naluchi and other la
' 11guages,

1 
and e~tubli,;fied 

; P<'riodicals for them. Sim
i ilarl'y, radio broadcasts prI ~~::mmes in their._ langu· 

Comrade Tarski said, 1f 
I account with you all 
the acti••itics carried out 

· after the glorious Saur Re· 
volution l think time wi· 
11 not be left for your qu-

. estions. You can ask· me , 
other questions: 

, The correspondent of 
the United News of Ind

, ia asked: 
We have heard that 

some subversive and anti 
·-revolution elements ha· 
ve recently carried out ac- · 
tivities in which some fo- ' 
·reign sources have been . 
recognised responsible by · 
Afghanistan. Have there 
been any clement from the 
Eastern countdes?. . 

President -0f the Rcvol· 
utionary Co~ncil and Pri
me Minister asked what 
do you mean by East'! 

From here l}pto the po
int vihere the sun sets is 
c·«lled the East. Which 
~astern countries <_id. you 
ineaps The corresponde
nt said China, and other 
Eastern countries. · • 

The President . of the 
Ilevolutionary ., Council. 
and Prime Minister said . 
we. do not ·wai1t. to _ name 
any specific ,:ountry' ·_ at 
this stage, but we know 
that some of the countri
es which are not happy 
with our revolution and 
dislike it,_ in.,ti~ate black 
reaction and extreme lef
tists. We !Jave said thc:t 
whatever W\• .:.;v to our 
people we w.11 f.:,y to the 
world, but .:>.s t :> r:;.! as we 
have not &1>.ill c1.11ytldng to 
our people 1vhat can we say 

, to the worlq. · . 

I 

We will mike it public, 
in due time. When we are i 
compelled we will • say I 
who und which country 

·, -interferes in our affairs. I 
The correspondent as·,! 

j ked : You pointed out lo i 
· the Decree Number _ Six i 
and. said that e:Ieven mi- , 
Ilion of the· people of , At·! 
ghanistan 'have benefited i 
from it. In yout opin1on, 
are these measures relat
ed with the land reforms? 
Please tell us what meas
ures have so far been tak· 
en with regard to the las 
nd reforms? · 

Comrade Taraki in rep
ly said: The Decree Nu· 
rnbcr Six is a step towar
ds this directfon, but la·' ' 
nd reforms will take pla
ce later and 'this Decree· . 
does not have. any direct 
connection with the land . 
reforms. I 1 . should clear , 
one point that in. Afghani:' 
stan it was a custom that
feudals, usurers and wea-! 
lthy people chained the 
peasants in mortgage and 
placed them at their own 

! discretion. We ·11av~ ppt , 
an end to this practice . ·' 

The correspondent que
stioneJ: Please explain to 
us wh,at specific benefits 
have been attained by el
even million people of Af· 
ghanistan following the 
enforcement o{ Decree 
Number Six. 

The President of the Re
volutior111ry Council and 
Prime Minister answered: 
The money lent byt the 
u:;urers stands frcezed. 
Thus, the peasants benef
ited from it, anJ were fr
eed from the burden of 
debts. 

de--Ta~;ki--explal~ed; Im
agine that I was mortgage 
of five jeribs of your land 
against fifty. thousand af
ghanis, Afs. 50,000 is , lost 
and you are re1Ca$ed frOffi 

•.he mortgage. 
· Dr. Ved Pralap Vaidltc, 
the correspondent of Nau 
Bharat Times asked; ,Yo
ur country has a sensitive 

.'location in the region as 
far as geograophy is con
cerned. I ·would like to kn-. 
ow how the relations -
of your country are deve- , 
loping with the great co-· 
untric:. such as the Soviet' 
Union, China, India and 
other countries of the re
gion after th!) Revolufi· 
on? \ 

Comrade Taraki in rep· 
ly said: Our relations are 
very· good ahd are deve1o
ping at various levels. 
Our relations with the So· 
vict · Union· arc very gqod. 
Our relations with Paki
stan have not been .:.dve
rsely affected and we are 
s•ll'e that the only politic
al difference we have with 
Pakistan on Pashtuns and 
B;Jiuchis will be s'llvetl th, 

. rough peaceful talks in 
a brotherly and friendly 
atmosphere, and our rela
tions\ will become more 

I friendly. ,' , 

\ 

· Our relations with Jran . 
are friendly and good. Th· 

, ey ·have not <Jone anyth
i ing untoward ac;ainst us, 
' nel ther we- against them. · 
. At pr~scnt we lrnve frien· 
dly relations with China 
too. We hope these relati-

: ons' will develop further 
in future. 
. Dr. Vaidik questioned: 
Your Excellency the Pr· 

': imc · Minister, whatever 
;· . happended ,during the Sn
i, ur Revolution: in Afghan- , 
· istan is·' clear, 1.111d cannot 
;, · !Je compared in any way 

with · revolutions of Soviet 
Union,' China and Cuha. 
This is unique imd unpre• 
cedentcd revolution. Wi
ll the works to be carried· 
out in the light of this re• 
.volution in the social and 
economic areas be unpre
cedented in their ne.ture? 

Comrade Taraki, Presi· 
dent of the Rcvolutiona· . 
ry Council and , Prime 
Mini;,ter · in reply said:· 

· you are right. This revo. 
. ]ution ls actually ,a revol· 
, _ution having no examp:e 

und I thank you th1t, 
·.you, are making ti tru~ 

enalysis of our revolution. 
I tell you that this revol
ution drew the society of 
Afghanistan from darkne
ss to -brightness. As I said 
earlier .I mean that we es
tablish a new society 
h"rt:. As I repeatedly ex
plained evcrvbr,dv wi11 
benefit from · the fruit o: 
his work according to his 
ability and talent ar,d Yli· 
11 spend it himself. In 
other words we want to ·, 
eli,~inate the exploitation . 
of man by man · from the 
society of Afghanistan. 

This is actually an unp
recedented measure in 
our country and · we not 
only put it into practice 
as soon as 'Possible but' 

· we have already taken st
eps in this regard. 

The sarrie corresponde
nt asked.' A& Your Exce· 
llency ki~ows that we are 
f'Stablishing a society in 
lmlia in which· there will 
not oply be freedom, put 
also justice and equality. 
Sir1ce Afghanistan is a no-

ection with your revoluti
on for other Asian count
ries to guide them? 

Comrade Tnraki in rep
ly said: Our revolu,tion :n 

, its totality can be best 
i guide anq example for co
untries of the world. The 
countries who are holding 1 
similar stand !'-s ours can I 
set it as their example. 

Comrade Tarakj, in re
ply to an Indian journali- ; 

I st added, you s;ud' freed-
. om we interpret frcedo:n 

in its real sense and that 
is freedom frum need. In 
our in tt~ruretation freed
om mean; release fro!n 
hung~r and poverty and 

1 that is to say, freedom of 
I, the people uf Afghanista:i 

from food, clothing and i.h
elter. 

Comrade Taraki added, 
if you 'mean freedom of 

· expres·sion I say to all th
ose 1/.' ho act in tho.: inter
ests of ihe people 'NC ha· 
ve given them and give 
them freeJom of express
ion and not to those who 
will use it for conspiracy 
and use religion and fai
th against us and make 
USe Of this freedom again· I 

st the interests of the pe· 
ople, or umlcnninc Khal
qi objedives. We nev,!r 

1give dc~tructive freedom 
and ncg;itivc freedom and 
finally we will not give 
freedom to thieves. , By 
thief we don't mean a per
son who breaks into a 
house 11t night. By thief we 
mean those who feed on the 
blood and flesh of people 
day and night. 

Another Indian journal
ist asked: C .. n J ask from 
Your Excellency wheth,!r 
Lhere will be one party or 
more than thd in Afgha
nistan? 

Comrade Taraki in 1·e
ply said: Our Party is a 
party of workers and toil· 
crs of Afghanistan. If an
ybody or those who want 
to organise toilers parli~.:. 
are welcome to join t,:; . 
But those who want to 
carry ,out subversive acti
vities in the -name of Par· 

, ty, we never permit th
em: Our People's Detnoc
ratic Party. of Afghanist
an is a protector of the in
tere:lts of ninety eight per 
cent o{ all people of Afg
hanistan and we do not 
give freedtH11 of action to 
the remaininr, two per ce· 
nt of the people who are 

. exploiters. 
'The Revolutionary lea

der, Comrade Noo1• . Mo
hammad Toraki in reply 
to a ouestion put hy ' the 
eorres.pondent of daily He· 
ywad tu thei ~fiect tha.t 
India was among the fr,· 
endly countries which re
cocnised the glorious .Sa· 
ur Revolution a\ the fll'st 
stage, sjnce then no deve
lopment has taken place 
in the relations between 
the two countries. Whut 
impacts have these relati·. 
ons had on the liberntion 
movements of the countr· 
ies of the region, said; The 
answer to your question 

_is clc:-ir. Our relations y.•i
, th-- India hnve becorne cl
' oser since the Revolution. 
They have increased th
eir activltie§ in the resp
ective projt>cts on the bas
is of our request. For ex

' ample, they have helped 
us in . Khanabnd-, and 

. Salma propects, hospila
ls. and other areas. in the 
nolitical field .,you witne· 

External -- Affairs ol 
came to Afghanist.:; 
held useful and I 
talks with the Afgl 
thorities. This in iL, 

considered anothe 
towards further C( 

ation of friendship 
en the two countri 

The foreign 51'.<:rt'. 
India came ~o Afgl: 
and had close ex, 
of views with us c1 

the field India nc 
not created oh~tac 
provided f JCi)ili<'S. 

The corrcsponde1 
daily Anis a~ked: T 
mpts of inttrnal 
un«I the !'nemies of 1 

vks rl'volution of _ A 
ti!n have been [o,lc 
di\clost!d and urc Lt 
closed with the hel j 
nwakened, noble .i 

olutionary people. 
measure · have t:i kt 
or arc tdking place 
the poisonous prop 
of the foreign impt: 
i t•:1tlionary circl es 
1 lin1i these prove. 

Our revc,luli ona : 
er Comrade 1'.ir; 
rqily said we di ~ 
th!'. c.inspiracy and 1 

and People's De: 
P.iny or Afghani , t 
:ible to deliver th, 
lution with <:ru~l1i 
conspiracy ,u,d r, 
it. Of course .ill t 
I<' of Afghani,,tan 
ii:1wnt over it. T 
pk rnndcmned an 
c1ll those who had 
in the conspirucy 
tl.o~e who will be 
to 1,avc a h ,rnd ir 
,i.cls. But I tell ye 
thing and throu g r 
tell it t:> all r,1·01,l 
gh,rnistan and th (· 

I uf the world al l.i 
, our staunch c11,·n • 
those who s!rtJ/','.l 
st us under !lie , 
religion arid t lio!Si' · 
vc cover<:d tliei: 
under the mas k of 
r<'ligion anrt all"c 
other words th c,se 
acting aguinst us 
lim like ai i('ll ;i,;, 11 

are known ,1s AH:w, 
<:Jim Brotl"H'i liocJ 
ure our nurnl,c·r t 
1111t' S .111d the er:, 
th e people of Afgt 
I on behalf of th1 
of /I fghanistan .is 

; 1•arlier declare J cl 
I inst them . And I 
at they should b 
nated whereevcr 
111av be. 

Vle not only },a 
re:,pect to Islam 
c:ive it alh--;;ided 

I 

loo . A11tl we dema 
~i,l,·d ht·lps from r 
slems and we wi 
th .. rn . But we ·.1 

; noly nut suopo 
wh~ a,t as alien 
under thl' cover c 
ilS lhl'V did durin 
mr of Amanull:ir 
;111cl \,::1e an Akh · 
.itum or on Akb 
ke slr,l!um who 
ed the progress , 
want to rcp,·<1! ti 
adions, but will 
iuatf'cl and dntrc 
our stale and pee 
a/!Cnts of black 

, who are called 
' is. This grouo has 
en i<lenti ficcl and 
, in sornc prog..-c ssi 
; rounlril'.S . G;irna' 
ul Nasir also stru 
heavy blow at 1 



1 Another Indian iourn-1 r~i::1
~~:~igo policy resem

a list q11e11llonesi What I bles that of India in many 
Is your difference with : aspects, but they do not ha· 
Parrhamis? ve totally Identical views on 

'ThP. Pre,ld,-nt of t h e so~c, Issues. Jnspite of 
Revolutlonar:v Cou!cil anti th:it we are close to th.it 
Prime Minister answe~ country and we have very 

' Pd: · We do not r co"nlse sinc:ere relations .. 
anvon(' in the name of Pa- In addition, India is our 
rchaml. And we do not economic market, apecia· 
have anv diflerenr.e with lly our fresh and dry fr-
any bodv. Anvb~y who uits are exported to Jh:i11 
acts 81-'ainst the Jilevoluti- country and this has ma• 
on and ~akes ar;v move de the commercial ties be-
we will eliminate him ev- tween the two countries. 
pnthoui!h he is with us ln ~loser. 
the party. . . 

The representatiye I of An Tndian corrtsp0nde-. - Weekly Zhuowandoon qu· 
. nt put this q estloo: estioned: What explanati· 
You mentioned earlier ons did the Minister of ' 

l that your Tt'latiQns with External Affairs of India ' 
the Sovjet Unio1 are give on the practical me-
developinjl well a:nd all- asures of the Jndian auth~ 
i;ided. And you s~id . that oritics for making the 
your relations with Chi- Indian Ocean ~ zone · of 
na are normal at present ··t p· eac~ · and for -prevention 
'while China and the Sovi· 
ct Union arc socialist co- of construcUon of milita· 
untries. please tell us how , ry bases· of imperialism? 

h . Comrade Tarakl in ,:ep-
this difference i~ in t e , ly said: A, you read \ in 
dt>vclourncnt of your rel· the joint commuhique Is· 

1 ations? - sued· at the end of the la-
Comrad.: Taraki Answ- st visit to Afghnistan of 

ered· We don'l elaborate '. the Minister . of Extern~1l 
on this.· But. the Soviet·\ Affairs of India we share 
Union was the first ~o- similar views on Indian 
untTv which reco~ntsed Ocean and we want the 
our revolution al'\d exte- Indian Ocean to be a per· 
nded us all- sid~d poli- mancnt zone of p)ace and 
tical. and economic helps India has also the same 
and we have n~t seen an- view. 
ything undesirahJe in ' Our countries with th'e 
our political relotions du· help of other nohalign~d• 
rim? the past sixty years. and peace-loving countr• 
Of · course, wt>. haiv~ not ies have struggled and wi· 
~ccn any major thint c;o 11 struggle for this purpo-
far from China eitlher an~ se. 

th that country add effo- · The corre~pondent ~I 
our relations are ~ood w1· I 
rts are bein~ ma~e that Radio-Television of the 
our relations witlil China, .People of Afghanistan as· 
Tran. an-1 Pa'ldstan will be- ked: What is the content 
rome like ~hat with the , of the policy of India with 
Soviet Union. r regard to consolidation of 

detente on international rel· 
'ThP r.orr~soondlnt of! ations as viewed by His Ex-

Neu Baharad Ti~es ask· cellency Minister of Ext· 
ed: Do you confirm the crnal Affairs of Jndia. 
Brezhnev Pl~n for coll~ The President of the Re, 
ttve securitv of >,!slit? volutionary Council and 

Comrade Tarakt ,atd, Prime Minister -!n rl!ply 
this is a l?eod tdeatWe wa- said: It was rrlucb ·better: 
nt that this idea i not on- , ,that :: 's,ou , :.: . would ; hi.' 
lv imolemented n Asia. l ve asked this qu~ · 
Europe, America and ~f- ll?stion from the· Mini·i 
rica but in all countries I i;ter of External Affairsi 
of the world. We reaf£irm pf · India. And as far as I 
pnd support this Idea. ; e know they are also 

I eady to translate detente 
The President of the ·Re- I nto _ action; and struggle 

voluUonary Counfil and or it but they are also sh· ' 
Prime Minlater f!1 answ· · g the same belief th-
er to a question of th~ co- some of the coll)'ltries 
rrespondent of tije Kab~! ant detente in words, 
Times as to on ~pat basla ut they do not put it in-
the future friend~hip bet• action and :we -ana Ind: 
ween the two . iountries a are affecttct by; their 
of · Afghanl1tan a d India c:tion. I explicitly say ·· th-
specially lq econ mlc, po- t now detente has · been 
lltical and cultu al areas aced with danger specia· 

I
. is based and how do you y the capitalist co~tri; 

interpret and · illusrtae ill-tr~at it. · 
, the- expan1ion of these re

Jafions said: Ou~ relatio-
ns with Jndia are very fr· 
lendly and oyr aim• 
in the international' .are
na such I as non·fli&nmcnt 
policy of positi"1e end ac· 
tive neutrality and non
interference In Qther's af-· 
fairs -and most Jmportant 
of 111 non-P•(ticipation 
in the military !acts on 
the basis of wo ld peace 
,11nd Charter of,t e United 
N11tior11J and oth.Jer aspec
ts are common, pave bro
ught Afgha~lauio and In· 
dia closer· toiet~er and 

Co~ade Noor Moha- -
inad Taraki repl:ving : ,to 
aother ·question of anotb-

~

er Indian . journalist ab
t his opinion on the 
mp David ~alks said, wb
ever the results -we want 

pne thing and that is giv-

ri
g freedom rights to the 

alestinians and ·1returning 
heir homeland and this is 

tur real demand. and also 

I 
the peace lov.ing world. 
may be at the Camp Da

d talks or at direct talks 

1 
tween Egypt and Israel 
at the Geneva talks, the 

ea is that Israel : sh
uld vacate · the occupied 
rab lands and the United 

~ations decisions should 
~ r:~lise~ _and ~ales~inians 

Bakhtar New1 Agency as- nefit of the people er. · Af· · 
ked that how he found ne- (hanistan and will play an 
gotiations with · the politi• important role In the ch-
eat. figures-of India and how ange of Afghan society. 

v.a.1~:c 01 open nean ~ 
Kabul on 'diffe~nces' 

far the talks have been As you pointed out. · we 
fruitful and useful in fur- told th~ people of our co~· 
ther strengthening 'of re- untry that' we owe -lorge 
lations bt;!tWeen the two I loans to foreiin countries 
countries. 1 anri .that th<?'9e loans ~ere 

Comrade Taraki · replied ,. '.tix!ii; ~tile I y;.,t ~l, ~gffne· 
that these negotiatious were l;aiu;l.)~(tf;titJt~~:~~t.o~1 
very sincere and ! riendly \heir ·gluttony or was tran· 
and· are clearly renccted in sf erred to forei~ ·. banks_ 
the joint communique issu· and they did not invest it 
ed by the two countrit.s al I in projects.· Had they spent 

. the end of the . visit of Mi·. ' it in construction of indu-
nister of External Affairs strial projects this ' would 
of -· India to Mghanistan. have weakened feudalism 
We had similar stand on and they would have been 
a number of i~u<!s und h.id themselves · eliminated. Tb-
no serious differt'nce of· at is why we announced to 
opinion which need, tll br. all people of Afghanistan 
explained here. ' and the world that every . 

The representative of _penny hereafter from the 
Afghanistan Annu:d ask· foreign assistance wm ·be 
ed that the Indian a~d -Af· used for the benefit of the 
ghan governments in the · people·, of Afghanisfa!l ,ind 
present--time 011 '- what ' is· for the change and. devl!'-
sues . have similar und id· lopment of the society and 
entical viewt'! ---·- would compensate the 105' 

The President of . the ses of the past, pa~g the 
Revolutionary Council and . way for a society free of 

. Prime Minister said that explojtation . of man bl 
. we have similar' views· on ; man. 

numerous is.sue.s .' .wit~ It~~. Another Indian journa-
.. bot -~ur -sta11d ,ii, clc!&r ''.",ow. · list asked when will you 

!ifn'limber· of,.th~We_.c~ti 4'isit India'! 
·a spade a . spade, for exam· 1 The Leader of the• Rev-

Tbe Chief ot the AtmY Staff 
and the Chief Mart1al Law Ad, 
min.tatn.t.or Qen_ Mohammad ZJ.a. 
ul-H&q, said in Karachi that 
PakJ.stAn WU ready f ~ LttJka With 
Al gh&.nistaQ wil.h &ll C11a1 ~ 
if the Afghan ll!6dlln Ulougbl 
I.here 1NU any i-· Le be re
~olved. 

AddreasinJ a news conference 
at tbe Karachi Airport SOOD 
after h1.5 amval from Mesbbad 
llran1 on SePtember 11. be &Aid 
It "'" the coosl.stent poUey ot 
Paltistan t.o promote close and 
friendly relations with Its neigh
bours, particularly tbe Mu.sl.lm 
countries. 

Gffl. Zla-ul•Haq said he had 
very . w.efuJ dJ.scuuions wlt.h Pre, 
sldent Nur Mohammad Ta.rabid 
during his brie! visit to Afghan. 
1stan an ~m~ II. He had 
told the Mahan leader that Pale· 
utan had no outstanding ls.sue 
with A!fih&nlgtan and I.bat hJa 
Go~t. h&rbOured feelinp of 
!rlend4hlp and brotherhood fat' 
the netsbbourtng country. 

He said he took tbe !nltiat.lve 
to Visit Kabul. and he 'Q,as happy 
to say th&i he had useful talkl 
and. meetin&a there. 

"I m&de it clear to the Afghan 
leaders that v.e ha,·e no diffe
rences v.lth them but if they 
thJ.nk that they have a dlffnence 
or two with us then v.e e.tt ttadr 
t\3 talk with them and sort . these 
out In a cordial and , brotherly 
manner as often suggested by 
them", Gen. Zia said 1n reply to 
a question_ 

pie we condemn those who olution Noor Mohamma~ 
interfere in the affarrs of Taraki said I would like to ,...!C:n:!tii~\1~.,.,:~::!~ !feth~~~r_:! 
Ethiopia, Angola, Mozam·' go to India this winter wh· goodwill and a mutual dtJilre to 
bique and other places. In- en the weather gets rool. better relatlom then one should 

::ii;.ayo}:
11
::nd h: ~~; v;t~o!~ide~!a1 th~a::. [:t~t?:£~P:f]~~fc1i 

I field is clear and our SU'U-1 Prime Minister...said in the talks on these differences and 
ggle against imperialism , end that I would rcqu~, t.hen try to convince the other 

I and reaction is -obvious and you journalists to couvey ~~d~o~~~t.her these are JU6tl11ed 
I clear. . . my warm regards and sym- Askt11 I! he thought there v.ere 

\ 

The ·correspondent. of Ba··. pa thy to the people of your "l)ros.iects for t;nprovtng the 
· khtar News Agency · ;-ask· country specially to those Paldmn-AfcbUI·. te.1auamhi1>, Ule 

. ed that the non-aligned · J>O' . affected· in the recent ~ya~~I 11~mi:J:; 
· licy followed by _India ana • floods. · . . . aDd 1 oeo a lot of acope tor good-
. Afghanistan .. _ wi1l to '. •hat l ~ ~e..!!. ' : will and good relation.ship, fnend• 

extent contribute to · .the ~ re:r:=~~ween Puist&ll 
. 'conosolidatioa .:- qf world · Asked to comment on reporta 

peaCocemr? ade Tara:ki· .. :r:=e,p.J1:·ed. Tight Control Seen ~~~~~ ~~:~n t~ 
bordera cool and whether this 

that non-aligned policy ot. In Af vhan Capital 'll,"Ould iim:>lve signing of a lund 
our country is .yery u)eful _, 0 of no-war pact between tbe two 
for worlil peace but in the G, - ...,t• countrte, Oen. Zia saJd if au~ 

field of non-aligned J>ri-~!n~r~~-:r;~~.=~~\!~~~ ~!~ :;JJ :!!~~?; 
certain. differences are ob- 11tlud po,i·l!r In a bloody coup, .the that he did not. say an,- ,uch 

· · served. For example at the npltal of AC~h1nlirtan, Kabul, J.a uu, thing, nor d14 the matter flgure 
conference of non-aligned dl'r nlJhtly <utf~"' and troop• a11<f 1n Ilia talk.I witb A1aban lt:&dera. 
countries· representatives of tanlrl r111nl the city, the Pn" Trust But. he oAded, P&ld.daD would 
som~ countries, members . of lndla reportl'd. ·ne\ be!Jtate n-om. any sw:h thln8 

of military blocs, wanted ~ .:1r-~~~t ~ll.5 ~~ .:1:e'f~e=,:~~ 
to 'join · as observers. Our 'more clour btlsiS." 
view was that those coun-
tries members . of military Ghaff ar Khan ill i 
blocs and aggressive blocs Tho Red Shirt Palchtoon 
have no ' right ·as ol)server· leader, Mr. Gha.tfar Khan, Is 
or guest to participate in , eerfouely Ill in Kabul, and India 
the conference of non-alig- l ha.• otl'ered to send •· team o( 
ned. But •• our Indian fr· : . : ep~~is~fo:ta%e:1~a~recn;:k·u~e 
iends do not think this way, ! ! vlslllnit Indian F'nr-•,m M"1nt••~r. 

we see o~r .s:and as use- '. 1 ~ic~~o BJ!!;! .. ~a:ttlle ""'!;~~ 
ful and s1gnif1cant tor rea- I duslon ot bis visit to Atgh~ 
}isatioo· of peace. Similar- . I tan, Mr. '\:ajpayee arrived In 

· h' k . th f'eld of . Kabul from Moscow la.st week. I ly we t m 1n e 1 • • _ 

non-alignment the sooa- ~..!'1~ 9 / 30 
list countries are· the natu• 
ral friends and sinc~re su-

Replyt.ng to a qneatlon about 
t.he ecoru,nuc collaboration bet
v.:een the two countries. tbe Chief 
Martial Le.w Aclm.1.Iwtrator said 
thin Paid.nan's co=erce MlnJs. 
ter v;OUld be visiting Afghanlstan 
either during the current month 
or In October at the invitation ot 
the A!ghau Government to dJs. 
cu.ss c;>ncrete steps for promoting 
Lrade between the two countri~. 

Reopen Settled Issues; 

He said development 
:nerc!al l.ink:a v.ere e~ 
general eX1)11,lllilon in 
·,1es and that 11;as the r 
they had deed~ \0 e: 
po&lblllties oi increa.su 
trade. 

E:.irl1er, APP re-:>ort 
Kabul thai Gen. Zia-u. 
President Tarabkl !or I 
at Paghman, a suzr.rni 
17 kilometres !rom Ka~ 
v,hich the t,i:o leaden 
the view that there 1u 
d·.)u.s scoi:e for coo~ 
11een Illa' no commie 
boU1 wOldlt sinve ~ 
and peacet\ll reiM:!acL 

The meetlll« WM h1i,I: 
an at.Dospbere ol 
... armth e.nd l.ll!ormallt: 
cusslons between Llle;n 
during the lun~ 
Tarah.ti gave !or !.he t 
tial Law AdmlnJ..strMQ 

During Gen. Z1a 's 
stay In the Atgban ca:: 
... ay to Teheran, Presi.c 
ki r~ain.ed With Lile 
leader. 

During the meeunc. 
said .Pa.klat.an Ul/:1 .~ 
were neighbolln, and 
of boUJ I.ht ,.ountnea 
Uma, and. ''l beileve 
brotherhood. .. 

'He 5&i4 there ,..,,.. • 
Joint. ventQnL PUu· 
help Afghan!Eti.n in I 

tbe A.tghan Gov=~ 
The CMLA said '"1I 

IJDprove the QU&lltr ol 
people or Palwtan 
peace. and concentrate 
velopment. ~ 

Reciprocating thest 
o! friend.ship and ,cod 
dent Tarahk1 endorsed 
expre.ssed by Gen. Z!& 
believe In lriendship a 
•)d?, Tarahki remau.ed. 

Mr. T&nlhk1 tha.nke, 
for grant Of traIE.i& t 
ties to AI.ihalll.stan t.l 
'?Ort o! Karachi, anc! 
an indic'.ation ot me! 
v. een Pa.kistan and .-\! 

The CMLA said. ·::: 
like t.1:1.a t of tran.si t tra, 
a rf!fW gestures whicll a 
tnalte. I ,,..ant to e.ssur 
there is ,. friend ne--.:t 

The .~ added •. •, 
Ing S(l."lle steps, Ul<:lu 
in1 tla ti ves to further !, 
reLa&lon.s \\ith au our 
lnclud.JII!!' ACghanJstan. 
Soviet Union. "If J 
can have good reialiot 
di.a, Why f'akl!lan CX: 
ha,·e still better rel.a 
A!!!'hant.,tan". 

Gen. Zia nientloned 
ghan host t.'ut :r.e ·•·• 
;ran_ The A'.ghan Pr~ 
"You are a disUn~ 
from a neighbour.nr 
and you could con\"e,.,- 1 
of t:'lend3hip and good 
Shahanshah of Iran : 

Mr. Tarahld aL•o ~ 
the Oll..·A the ai;r-1 1 

ot the :\pnl revolutict 
revolution In AfghaDJ.St. 
as the stei:s so !ar ta: 
revolutionary regime ?.J 
gramme It wanted to 

~n. z:.a wished x.i 
the luc.1:. and .said . •r 
or peaceful • tmosphe: 
the border tr> ena!>le ,-.: 
on yo•.u- rrogramme." 

•Mr. Tl\rahkl !n~ 
.saying: "I 1.:n c.,llt 
there will '.Je peace o 
der.'' 

Presiden& Taraht! sal 
Pakistan v.as = the 
try to have~~ 
Government !n 4,fAtha;: 
•,,e are !!'lad Ula& rou 
are the !ust HNd ot 
ern:nen& to vi&it ll-~". 

pporters of the nou•align
ed countries which may not 
be identical to viP.ws . of 
India. 

Correspondent of New 
Bharat Timea of · India a9-
ked · that Af&hanistan under 
the past regimes had taken 
large foreign' loans and 
these amounts are much 
more than the loans receiv-

Pakistan reac~ strongly in the U.N. · 
General Assembly on Oct. J, to an Afghiul 
~tatemcnt that the question of tho 
Pashtoon snd I.he Baluch people wu the 
cnly differct1ce , betwee11 Ka.bu.I and ' 
lslamabed. 

11dd1essing the General As..~bly ha4 
1,ef~d 10, what be called. "the national 
issue of the Paklltoon and Ba1ud1 ;>eople 
based on national and hutoricaJ bad· 
ground''. 

. ed by Sri · Lanka, Nepal, 
and Burma yet the past 
regime did not make much 
use of it. How would you 
u!"f' fore~n aid'! 

Comrade Taraki replied, · 
that I as.~re that hcrc:if-
trr t-very pound, 
rouble, and every 
and afghani . 
the internat ional 

every 
rupee 

from 
aid 

The Pak C'hief'Delegate to the U.N.• and 
Pait Govc.'s adviser on Foreign Affairs, 
Al!ha Sbahi, said tJJ1ttrdl8f,,.~ 
stituted riot only "an unac-cepuWe Nl<f 
flagnnt interferencc ·in the interal affairs 
of Pakist.1.n but also ~ts to unsettle tho. 
long se-ttled iuue'I, 

E:irlier in t.'le day the Chief Dcleg1te ol. 
. Af~haniscaa. Dr. Abdur Ruhid Jallli. 

Rcplyini to Jalili A~ Shabi said that 
theTt' was llli> 1udl Lssuc IQ f'• .. istan U 
alleged by Jalili. It ia a matter of historical 
record, hi" 11id, 1ha1 1hc ~ople of all pull 
of P11kist11n nprcucd their ~ill fredy, fully 
aod finally to COMlitute tbc:-lves into a 
federation in 1947 on lhelr accusion lo 

lnd~penden~.-· ... " ·-· , . .,.. • ,.,, .. 
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ad Taraki, either dircct1y or 
throui,:h Comrade Amin. 

The armed forces office· 
f AI\T _1_______ arn1t~d forces were concern· rs under the triumphant le-. 

t·d aud n•ceived his pertinl'· 
I l::{Jitor's note:) ,..,..._ 'be Saur nt i11,1ru,1ions. Furthermore ader~hip of Comrade Noor 
}'olto· wi·ua ;. tlie tn•t of the booklet Vil • f 1. · l ev Mohamnwd Taraki received 

.. IJ ~A f proceeding o po it1ca . h 'd 
l\evolutioo", publi,hccJ by the Pol1t1cat Dep.irtment o <·Ills arnong lhf'. armed for· from the outset t eir I eo-
the People'• Armed J;"orLes of Afi;hanistan rcLently, lS ces were promptly report· logtc1ol instruction on &cien-

: l,c1·,,,, ~·produ··ed 1'0 Kabul Times OU the popular de· ·u tific socialism SO that they 

I 

• •~ ~ cd to the central comm1 cc were soon fn a pOSition to 
111a11d of our rcspe<.1cd rea~ers: · · mt•etings. claim that .after. D.toud, the 

1 . . . peo1,1le's yJctory m the vast· Comrade Amin submitt· · political pQwer ahould 
INIRODUC.1 l0?'1: 111ulti-facetcd task of" lmv· ed to Comrade Taraki twice be u"nsfurcd to .the 
Tbe Saur Revolution tri, · iementing the epoch-rnakini; a y<',ff written reports al>· People's Democratic Party 

umphcd due lO the historio'. workinl!' class ideology de· out the main developments of Af~hanistan . The p.arty's 
11 net:d of the objccti,·e aud pended 011 the cooperution among th~ armed forces and creative leadership among 
aubjcctive rund.itioll.'I i11 ,._f. of- the Afghan anned for- the complete lists of the of· the ilrmed forces, conscious 
1L.rn ,odety under the (ea- ce3. Iu dassioil . struggles firers bt'ing organized into of the real situation In the 
dn~hip of the Democratic these fort:es have always party t:dJres. The first re· eountry and assessing conc-
l'eople'• P,uty of Afi;liani!f- been used as a wean of op· port was presented on May rcte ev,·nts nt national and 
Ian, tJ,e Vdo"uard of J.he presiuu aud exr; loilation by 1st, the Juternational Wor· international levels bt..1iev-
working clas) iu the country the ruling dasses. After !lers' Solidarity Oay,. and ed it could train ll1e young 
u a lo~ic.il' p.indusion of tlie •class war iii intensified the second on January 1st o{ficers of the armed forc-
iu ll year5 of' strut:rk. This between the exploiters and \~hid1 coincidl,d with the es in such a way that they· 
r~oJLt•/o;\~~·:µ\.?,---lh•. tbe exploited, . proJuction anniversary of the cstab· could b~L"()me the truest, 
,c,ent,fic Jv~~Joi;bt\ ~ith a forces are strong euough to lblimcnt of the People's D1:· the most .honourable, patr-
ncw the:iis OQ. U1e m.i1u1cr tum class. conflict into mocratic Party of Afghan· iotic and the rooi.t .c;<mscio-
and form ol";.'corni11g to po- cla:.s war and .the produc- btan. _r~i:h I 1111e, tbe num· us clcmenl.9 rur.ong .the ar-
wer by the new kind of tio torccs call for supras- bt'r ol otf1ctrs ~similated med forces .and thus be able 

V"!.'l equ1ppt:<1 tru~u1·es to transfor the po- by the p<1rty was Jncrease<lJ to .cu.rn the ll'eaden;hip ilnd 
with the working dass cp- . l!!fr._j\·r<:cnL t~t Qf .llll patriotic offic-
oth-making 'ideolo~y. wer lo the working· cla. • ss. 1· ·1i1e ,tre.nglh-of .the Pe· crs as .~=u as fc,1.~ible. · 

In order tq shed light on Thea the armed forts · ma· orle's Democrdlic Party of Under the .prudent guid-
the prOl'eSs of the-Saur (A~ chiaery Ls complete y over- Afgh.tni:.tan inctc~d d.ttly 1111~ of C:0111q1dt\ T,11rak.i, .Co. 
ril) Revolution for all those hauled and forces · of the\ amou,: the armed-forces wh· rnrade ,\min with bis prole-
iutercsted and the scientific ·people and revolution are · ir..h . had <:.luseJ, gn:at . con- tariau courage, .braver/ met 
sociological rescarL'h work· created instead. cern .imonii the pdrty's cO- patriotic liaison officers day 
trs and afford the possiLli· ... · C<\nflrmfng- thl.s 'Tnaln cla- mpet1tors aod enemies The or night, . in, the des6rt -Gr 
tirs of the Saur (April) Re· ssical principle, Comrade political compet1ton on the th6 -mo1mtain; -in the fi~ds 
volution c1s a whole. How- Taraki realized that tbrou- one hund and the eucmics or the ror~st&,. enlightt>.ning 
ever, dt'lailed infonn..ition 011 gh profound _party pene~ra- . -of -the -puty-sui:h a.s the re, · them oc1 the basis .of the pr-

the mattu will lie puLlish· 11011 into U1c a1 med forces, actio1111ry elements, the u~ inciplei; or ·the .worki'llg da-
ed in the future which will ,·quipping the oil iccrs witb i.stocrnts, the .p1x:udo extr:e· 53 ideology. , ; , •J•: • 

also include a detailed ace· the rcvolulionary working · me leftists, dept:lldcuts ,of 'Ille Central .C~mmitt.be -. 
01 .. 1! of the pre-revolution d:iss ideoloi;y and orgalliz· feuJala ' lot<l.!l, coccuvt _bure: of the People's Demo<Tatic 
socio-ernnomic con,lition~ in ini; these olticers as sons aucrats, the wards. of mwe· Party· ·of . Afghanistan in. 
Afi:hanbtan and the events of the people into party ca· riallsm aud lhe ov1,ortuni· an 11.tmo,phere of. com1,tete. 
and the rc~ults. dre!I on the principl~s of ats on tht\ other band were trust under the ,leadcr3hip 

TJIF. SAUR (Af'HIL) RE· the uew idea of working a.Hacking the Peo11lc's Dem· of Comr.1de . Tuaki aud pr-, 
VOLUTJON class party which enjoys po- ocralic Party of Afgb.inlS· ofound attention to · the ar~ 

The political and ~ocial ·pularity among the ffidSses, tan with dc~tnictive prop.a· med forces' role in ohang· 
atmosphere in Afi;hanistJ11 it was possible to topple the .Kanda. All of tlicm were de- ing our wcicty. and due 
wa~ clamouring with wavc3 tennincd, in the first place, to its interr.st in ·the party 
of revolution as a result of go\'ernment of tl:e i°ppre- .to cut the ground under work amo11g the armed fo-
lhe 13 years uf strugi:le wa- ssurs aud th,• exµ ~itl'rs. Comrade Haliz:ull:.h Amin's rces provided, sometin:es 50 

d th . d The party took overt c po· feet Ill. . order to i~olate him f 
£<' l>y l> prom111cnt an litiLal power .ind with the H far .u his.n:•rly work am· % and other limes 25% Q 

'rbe revolutionary leader working dass government :,g the anne..-d force:. was the r,•ucting material cousl· 
of the · country Comrade h p l • D -· sting of progressive prolet· 
Noor Moh.iu11nad TarJ.ki formed l>y t e rf·.opA\s h e· ooacerned so I.hat he eould arian works and literature, 

mocratic Party o g an· not cuccc ... fully a!.Similate -Rcvoluliouary ~pi~it ands~ k' I par O ~ putting these at Comrade 
. btan, the wor ing c ass t'--· off1· ·~rs t'n the party I 

11ti11Jc11ts were inspired Ill ty, the chronic productwn uc ~ Antin's disposal to l,e uti i· 
every living individual. rel.ition~hips were aLoh~h- any Jo,.i~er. zed .by the armed fotces. 

The 7th of Saur, 1357, However, on the one ha- tu a resuH of all these 

0[ ·i.ne TCVUIUUUllt a.u..,...., •n·: 
Ing all · the armed torces. 
on his prine.ipled and triu· 
mphant le11d1!r:.hip,. meeting_ 
the leadmg cadres of the·al'
med force.1 to educate th· 
em through his lively cou-
versations. , 

Comrade Amin pnssed all 
the · in~tru<'tlOflS Issued by 
fus distln11ubbed 0l~a· 
der .. to the armed 
forces throu!(h their leading 
c11dreS utilizing· these on a 
vast ~c.ile ni preparing the 

grow1d for the revoltuion. 
In short, according to the 
wise leadership of Comra· 
de U:iraki. the wresUng. of 
the political power was qu· 
ite possible in this manner. 

Comrade Amin under Co
rade Taraki's enlightened le
o_dership end -~ .t~e ..ba~iS 

• of his own' a·uthority organi· 
zed the anned forces iu su. 
ch a way that in' the event 
of·toµpling·_l)Joud's Regime 
by whatever power or ·Dao· 
ud's attack on the party 
or Comrade Taraki's inca-

: rceraHon, the ,revolut~n 
· would begin in broad ~ay

light and political powerf 
be 1tran5fcrred ·to the peop
te. through the Pt.ople's De
mocratic ,Party of Afghanis. 
tan. 

uuu:it:, DCLII \,,-HlJl6 . ...... "" t'a. -

mises and handcutfing him.; 
· Comrade Tarnki told them: 
· "You are not police olfic-, 
crs. On the runtrary, you 

· belong' to a gang rubbing the 
peopk near Ari;handeh. 
You had no right to enter 

. my house like Siivaces be· -· 
causf I dld not intend to 
flee. Should I deal you blo
ws in sdfdefcnce, the desp
otic l)aoud Hegime would 
use this in a special plot 

·. against the Khalqi move
ment". 

At this juncture, Mrs. 
Tar~ki pleaded with these 
oif1ceq; to treat her husba·. 
nd who · had spent a life
time in the struggle for the 
good of the peOlJ1e like ge·. 
nt.Jemen and not as savag-: 
cs hut to no avail. One of 
the · officers seriously wou
nded Mrs. Taraki's hand wi• 
th his bayouel :;prinklint 
the blood onto the fores 
of these officers, Mrs. Ta
raki exclaimed "this blood 
would not remain unave
nged" ! 

Hand-<:uffed and with 
· his face covert'd through a 

blankd, Comrade Taraki 
was taken by the despotic 

'. police oflic:e1·s to the pris· 

onAt the same time, four 
groups of puhc.: officers 
ot the despots entered the 
ho11scs belonging to four 

(27th April, H)78), was the rd aud rcvlaccdb -~~ pro- ml, {))mr.ide Taraki's J'1!vo- activitit's, measures and ef. 
i;r<>s~ivc 01n•s, to u, a so- lutKJnary =rsonalily, poli-

dily of the people's revolu· rialist sucwty, and thus the, t1·cal v1·rtuer--, morul ~tren"·· fott.$, .the .pacl;''.s .pre.<;tige,_ 
tio11, the day on wLicl.1 the · 1· t • " " rose hh:her a·mong the ar· 
)3 y<"ars of struggle of the \Jath of buildiug ad sona is tb, high pr1:.3lige among med forces and its process 

According to ·the instruc
tions issued by ·Comrade 
Tanki ,on formation, orga· 
nization ~od revolutionary 
training. of •the ,officers, ti.le 

'armed forces leading cadr
es were trained under Com· 
rade ·'Amin 011 making pre· 
paratioos for the revoluti· 
on \n such a manner that 
thoy ·themselves did not 
feel the time for action WilS 
fast ,approaching but were 
increasingly .getting con.s. 
cious of their ,military-sur
roundings ~ well as 1their 
~volutwnary '.toetio. aud- ~t· 
rategy. -Preparatory maoeu· 
vers were ei1gaged .in LO 1ti· 
mes. feigning • to repul.se 1111 
attack by reaction, ihe ,la· 
cJu:y;s of imperialism qf· the 
Daoud Regime in Ol'der to 
enable . tl1e }'eople's :l)emoc. 
rat.ic Party ,of .Afgha.nist.an 
t9 cope .with .such.an ~vun· 
tuality;. ·The orders ,{or the 
maneuve.n. were ~ued· ,alld 
cai:ried, out iU. suc:h away ,th· 
~t 4~ the . OJlC . . •, hand 

. other members of the party 
c,•ntrnl committee includ1ng 
tl'iat of Comrade Amin. The 
L•ltcr was rousl-d from his 
skl'.p by his son, Comrade 
Abdur Rahman who ant1ou· 
11ct'd: their arrival. At this 
in,;t:.tnt Comrade Amin gra· 
bl>cd. 

0

the list of the ofli
cC'rs of the armed forces m· 
volvcd in the .revolution 
from the cupboard · whic.:h 
his wife carri<:d to his chil
dren's bed--room, wrapped 
in her scarf. The officers 
shoved into the sacks th
ey had brought along and 
took away all the progres· 
s ive I.looks and materials te
lling Comrade Amin that he 
was under house arrest but 
his children were not restr· 
i<.ted in their movements. 

Thereupon, Comrade Am· 
in under house arrest in 
his place at Khushal Khan 
:Maina, K.1bul, instructed 
his sou Comrade Abdur Ra· 
h1rnm, to find out in whate
ver way humanly possibl.i 
about Comrade Taraki. At 

People's l)enwffalic Party society wa1s pursue · · lhe masses, political consc- of assimilation was conside-
of Afi:hani~tan WdS beiu~ F~l2wing the 1973 coup· iousn= and ma:;tery of ac- rably accelerated. Tfte .pQ-
roade 01a11i!e.t:t. This revo-- ih~tat under Daoud, the icntifk wcialism ·proved· hi· 'sitioo earned by l)1e party 
li;tin11 st,tr!l'd .. 1 9 a .m. ,rnd Central Committee of the shly effective, as far" the among the crack forces 
euded at 7 p.m. thus achie- People's DPmocratic Party assimll.atfon of patriotic of- was now formidable. 
viug'complete victory v.ith · of Afghanistan decided de· ficcrT to the party were ron-
io 10 'hours. finitely to intensify party qerncd, u :his .1t11tu1e, amo-

11ie cornerstone for this organisational and theoret· ug tlie working c1~. ou 
revolution was laid with the ical and popular activities. lho ,otbrr, the mira1.1.1low; 
establishment of the Peo- Upon the proposal of Com- lmpa.i.1 of the cpocb-maki· 
pie's Democratic Party of rade Taraki the Central Co- . 11g working clas:; ideology 
Afghanistan on January 1. mmittee entrusted Comrade . a.nd the strong • '.!!taud tak-
1965. Which during its 13 Hafizullah Amin with the en and the hii:h prestige 
yeus of existeuce penctra· task of orgauising the party enjoye(l by .the part, . 11rno-
ted fast iuto the masses, sp- activities among the .. rmed 1i4i ,the ~ contriL.ulcd 
reading far and wi<le the forces on the l>a~is of party to,its ·further .str~ugthening. 
Kientifi~ socialism which pnnciplcs under dir<:d su- O>rur~'k ~min ._, Cory.r'ade • 
was later transformed into . pen ision of Comrade T11r!l,k..i's lll06t IO:Xlll coilea. 
a substantial force. Taraki. Further, it l'IIIPOW· gua . ,-n.cl · follower realizing · 

11 was due to the crcati- cred Comrade Amin lo em- the role of hl:. lclldcr ,anJ ' 
vity of the People's Dcmocr- ploy a numb\'f 01 sea~oncd with .},).is firm be.lief Al sc~c-

party cadres to rnopcrall! nti{ic socialism, .Viil~t ii.Hect· 
&tic Party. of }.fghanistao with him at Comrade Tara· IQll (Qr and lnterc,t . In 
that under the direl't lead· '·1 s 1·11,truction. . t <l I' 
er-ship of 1tJ1e General Sec- " - ' the .PC.O.Ple, .coucer e an< 
retary of its Central Com- In pursu,rnce of this de· lnd.cf;i.t~ahle .eHor!~ llwi th. 

ci~io11, the Central Commit· rvuih · l-1lU1sat1011 of 
mittee, Comrade Noqr Mo- all . / po•vcrful fact· h kJ rt tee of the People's Oemocr- , 

ammad Tara • pa 1 ac- jlic Party of Aigh .. nistan, ors ccoLributing to the litre-
tivity continued for a· toug p..irty work rnnt1nu<'d vigo- n.irlh r,>L the ,1c1.b-Our movem-
time among oUfcer., of the ruu~ly <1iJ1ong the 31111ed for. elll hi tbe CUl.llltry. He lit 
Afghan am1ed · forces. sec- res ui;Jer Co,nrade Taral<i's the lorch<!s of class struggle 
retly spreading the epoch· l.·.«kr~hip. The oll1<.:crs sY· lri cull,,horallon with ht, ti'\· 
m11kiug workini: class ide- rnp..1thdic 1., 1, ... id the par· .11..nt colle11~11es .among tlic · 
ology. The patriotic valiant ty Wt'n , non .ib~url>-'.d anQ br.tve, bonU'l.lrable and pal-

) and sincere officers were org.ill"•·d 111 1 u p .. H ly t,Hl· riotic arm,~d forces of(icers 
:organi~ed iuto party ·cadres. "'' .;;nJ used thc~e creatively 
Comrade Taraki real bed Comradt~ A min dt·oded ,o that all party members 
through his creativi; mind tu bri•:f Comrad1~ Taraki in · in the armed 1orces belie-
. \hat under the conditious his houst· at Karle ChJr, vcd that they were being 
-_prcvailini: in Af~haui)lan, Kabul, once a wt·Pk ahoul motivated by the _power 

Taking · into considera
tion the great influence en
joyed by the , party among 
the armed forces in IJ~S 
(1976) . Comrade Arnio offi· · 
cially submitted a report lo 
Coni.ade Taraki to the ,et
fect that the People's 
Democratic Party .of Afgha· 
nist.an coµld, with little .CilS· 

ualtics, sciz~ political pow-. 
er from .the despotic· Dao
ud. Comrade Tarski .further 
sui~d Comrade Amin with· 
bis radiant poi~lical ln-.ii· 
ght ~uing . concl'ele instr
uctions .to him oo his par· 
ty .work . a;nong the . acme~· 
forces. 

Under· Comrade Tarakl's 
wise leador:J1ip, conditions 
pertaining to ,the .armed fo
rces 11nd the situation in th
i~ res.,-.cct were assessed llnd 
evaluated. As mentioned be
fore Comrad() Amin subm· 
itted a report ofH;e .a. week 
to Comrade Tanikl on the 
events ns far llS the .a.nned 
for-ce• were concrmetl and 
received hl3 pc,-tinent iu:.t· 
l'Uc:lioo.s. Comrade Taraki as 
the heroic •trategist of the 
revolution orefolly re-

• our , . .coll.eagw.es ' · . pi~ 
:ned experience as ,Lu its 
their. (amiliadution w,th 
tbe emergency revolution- . 
8lY orders were concer_ncd; 
and on the other band, bad 
Di.loud beeu_ intimated, be 
would not .ha.ve sti.spected 
any of these measure ag· 
ajnst his regime. These_ ma~ 
neuvcrs proved v&rY useful 
~ well as effective .In mat· 
uring the cadres and s>th· 
er members oI the .armed 
forces. ,.- I• "I · 

· 6 a.m. 26th April, Comrade 
Amin learned that Comr· 

. ade TaraKi \vas in jail. Acc

. ording to Comrade Taraki'S 
· instructious on the begion.· 
.J.r1.: of the revolution. Com.• 

r .. de Amin started his pre· 
parations on commencing 
this proce.:;S, ,He informed 
Comrade Suycd Mohammad 

The rna111 ol.>1,·clivc of th. Gulabzoy- through Comrade 
ese midleuvcrs wa,; crysta- Al,dur Rahri1a11 nt 6:30 a.m. 
lizetl in the following in,l· that at 9 a.m. the next day; 
ruction i~sued by Comra,Je that is, the 26th of April, 
Taraki: the revolution would comm-

"Should imperialism, rea· e11ce to topple the Daoud 
diou or another group' to- Hegime and wre)t the polit· 
pple the D,,oll(I Hegimc, ical power for Lhe People's 
the Dcmoc.:ratic People's Pa· Democratic Party of Af· 
rty of Afgh .. ublan shouhl ghanistan. Comrade Gulab· 
wrest the political power. ·my was instructed to pas.s 
In case the Daoud Hcgi- to leading cadres in the air 
me launched an ot'fL'flSive tor!'e al Khwaja R,nrnsb : 
to incarcerate me (Comrade the order for revolution and 
Taraki) in order to weakc11 ;iwait the details of the re-
nr de,troy thl· party mem· volut1011ary actions that had 
bers, the latter ~hould rnni. · .to Le taken, . . . 
mencc the r<·vulution to to- furth er, al t,:JU ; , ,11 . 611 
pple the l);;oud Hegime the 25th of Apnl, Comrade 
alld wrest Lht'. politiC<.11 po- Amin summo'lled his party 
wcr". coll<)c1gucs aud leadiug Ila· 

A f<:w minutes al tcr mi· ison officers and. cadre; of 
dn1ght on 2vll, Apnl, a gw· the .armed forces throui;I• \ 
up o[ pul1c~ officers of, his son, Comrade ,\1.,dur l'.a· ' 



., "· At 7:10 a .m. uf the 
, : d~y, the lir~t purty 
.:,· \·, ::o rt~ch<'d Cu1nrn-

-'.::· ·';, ho use \\..i~ Coin> 
~" Fe~:, MoltJmrn.id Fa-

S:.'t :; .;· ., cl.c A111(u told 
::::.:;, .:e Faqir in his hou

.:.-: '-·.,;,<.le Tarakl lias be· 
:-o::o:-d by de,potic Da•>· 
:'I: ') a.m. the next 1Lly, . 

-': :o:-vul!.ition should com
, -.:o· t.:i top ple the Daoud 
, ; .::·.:-- .:! ,l d the power be 
· :.:::c-d by the People's Ile
:- ~:,.:1c Party of Afl:lrnn-

•.:;,:;r Comrade Faqir utt-
:;:omctltmg, Comr:,de 

-: .. e~ rq,eatu.1 · th1~ sum1' 

: _,cc;ogy. When Comrade 
·:.... :: ::.,ked Comrade Faci · 
.: :-. .., hcts frighicnec.1, tltt! 

· : a.: aJ1>\,·ered thut lie wa-
Huwcvcr, l.Jecau ~l~ 

:: :-cc d~ T,,rnki was in ja
: -, ,,~; not able to conrc

::: ~. So he a, ked Comra
.-'s::·.::1 to write what Jw 

=-· : :-G to say. 

-::;::-.rode Amin irnnil'd i.i
: -: a t'd do"11 the whole 

,:; e<::incd'ning the corn
,:-:fr:. u : t illld co11tin11at

e: f th.: revolution for 
.. - .: :c:.e Faqir to couvey 

. : : :c,;,rs of the arm r-11 lo
., ·.-. ,: !1 whom ht! w.,s in 
. · :, ;,nd lo Comrade Gui· 

·:-: .. ; ,.ote also i11duded in 
.. ..: c: .:.:l, tl le ~ppointm,•· 

.: : ,::.Jml!la ndus to all 
: ~: . .i ~,id air defrnrc un

: .;.5 ;e,llO\vS: 
i- (j,mr :,cie .-\~lam \\'Jl
. ·c: ~ 1- .iO,nk•! as tlw Cn
~- ~. : ~; ·uf ;;J,j G1ou·11d r:o-

: - C0mr :, de Abdul Qad· 
C,::,: f of Staff of tit,· 

: f •, rL c a;; CommandtT uf 
. t:. c a!r forces. 
:_ ~,! .:,;·(· t>v;;r Comrnde 

c ·:., " . ..it.-.njd r , Comra de 
.. . .. . :,!:1:'.duory;1 r anJ 

.:a .!<' A,;. ad1Jll:.th Paya rn 
.:: .. : cu1,1m;,,11lt•r:; uf t!tc 

_:--:j A a11Ulll' Corps. 
- - CJ::· .. de Abd11l 1\1.tjid 
~ ( ···:··1: ;,,k :\lu , t.iLt .,s 

.::-.::-.~n. : .·r!i uf tlw 15th 

: - c .. ::nal,· A~ha i\luhu· • 
_ : ~-- romm~ndn of the 

·,--- -'0:·:1, r ,td,, Muhammad 
;, ; C<Jrnm:.11d er of the 

1.' :'>·i s .UII ;,t Hi shkhnr. 
-- - (,;rnrade Al.iudd in ... ~ 

.::· " 1·,d~ r of the !Hh Div· 
: ·. .t Q-, r 1-; hJ . 
, - t or..r,idc Mohammad 
,: .,,; \: nrnma111kr of 

. . :; > J llri .c:Jde. 
-- Cu1r.1:-idc Shaikh Ah-

-~ i as Co:nmJnder of tltc 
· :~ .'H ':li•~ry Unit. 
. >-- Cornri,:h• Sh,1h N:,w;iz 

, [,_,:7;m, ndc..T of the Cnm-

! ·-- Cumr;,de Sli:1rafl1dd
. -~ ;; Cc~1~n11der uf the Pa-

:- Comrade Nek J\.loh<1· 
·--·' ,15 romm:illtit'r ol 

~, '.'. :l:t~ ry Police. 
: '· - ro,nrade Sardar Mo

.. -. ,·..:.. d ;; s Commandc..:r of 
l'.:l,· u ~;i rklti Worksh

·: " ~r.-1 Ti:chniral s1•rvices. 
a • (,i, nr:,de i11 zer G11I 
C-':-:-.:,,JJHkr of the J}ek· 

'. l i,1 , tt v lkatlqartn., 
· ·. : - - C 0111.rade llahram .,s 
·:·.,·:.,::: .iL·r of the 11th Oi- · 

_ : .·,.1 Ill ;'~.rngMh~lr-
:·-- Cu:nrad,! Naza r l\·IO· 

"::· :::, .. J a, Con11r,,, nd1T ol 
· : !'\ r;, , J j<.1 H,rn .1 , h Air po-

; -- CorPraue Ita,him as 
c.~!1·.a!i .Jc..:r u[ the 13agram 

. ---~~t. 

l!)- Comr,nle A1a111 as 
Comman<l<'r 11! 11,,, l\.ilkh 
Airport. 

20-- Comr;1d i.· M,r N:1j1b
ullah as Conimand1:r ol the 
K<1ndahar 1\irport. 

'.LJ -· Cornra•k A!,dt.! IJ:iq 
as Comrn,1nc.ler of the Air 
Dl'fenee. 

22- Cu1rn arle Ali Shah 
a~ ( ·om11w1llfrr oi tltl' 99th 
Rocket Ilriµ ,,rlL•. 

Tl)e above com.n;anders 
were to conbct their p.irty 

· colle~gues as follows;~- · · · 

· · All Khali1i officers· 6h<>11-
ld be 'informed in,!ividually 
to report to tueir respec..11· 
ve unit commande1-s at 8 

· in the morning of the 27th 
April, askin!( them what th
ey wjshed to say now that 
they ;were summoned . . And 
t.iie L--Ommilnders should ask 
them to wait till al.I the col
'l.eaguc!i were· present btfo. 
re their commanders. 
· The revolution would be 
a.1111ouncetl by Comrade A»

·Jam Watanja.r at 9 a.m. on 
the 27th April at the head
quarters of the Armour Co
rps for his t1Jlleagues, 

Two tnnk,; from the - Ar
mour Corps shoul<I leave 
for Khwaja flawash Airport 
where Comrade Gulahzoy 
would be wniting for them. 
Immediately yp{).(i ltis arri
val at the airport headqua
rters, the tauk commander 
call "Comrade Sayed Moha· 
mmad" upon which the lat· 
lt!r wou1il ord-,r the ca1>tU· 
re of the aiqJOrt. 

Comnde Nazar Mohamm
ad would take the comma
nd oC the Khwaja. Rawash 
,l\.irport. Comrade Ab<lui' Qa· 
der would leave for Eagram 
Airt,ort in a helicopter· and 
after L--Ontactint{ C.vmrade' 
HJ~him instruct · ' Comrade 
Sakhi to issue the order f?r 
the , fli3ht ' of, · th._e 
a,eroplanes ; by , ('..omra<le 
Hashim. · Comra,lc Ab
dul Qader ' woHhl immed
iately return . to.· Khwaja 
Uawi\sh ' Airport by he}icorr 
ter to- assume t~c ch:r~e' of 
the air Jorce. c, · • · 

The Commander · of the 
First Armour Corps would 
!ir:.t capture R~dio Af~f1a
n1S1.an su ti.at th,J cit/zens 
of Kabul should. ar~5ume th-

\

. at the Kh~lqis had wrcsteJ __ 
the power and then start 

. firing on the "Arg" . 
: 'fhe Comrade:. in I Other 
'regiment., ·sht)ul1l c.1rry out 
;the {olh>winat uuticS: , ' . 
l 1- The anti-- aircraft ba
tteries in' and around KaLul 
·&liould block tbe movcme
ou In favour of Daoud by 
the 7th .ind 8th divisions. 
\ 2_; Th" (.1,mradc 'j i,:1 .i!J 

deta'chme1 .{~ :-,hnutd not 
·allow th ei r n ·-r,rctive fo
rces til 1Jt-f ,.n. t 0 :i'H:d by 
either par~ly~init th,•se det
achments or hriucing them 
under thrir cout:ul. 

3-The acrop L~ ncs should, 
upon the instn,ctions isi;u· 
ed to thcin by· Lhe party le· 
adership, deal the anti-re~ 
voiution forces the necessa
ry blows, 

Before the revolution had 
eommcnc:cd, -COmrndc Kbe
yal Moltamm111\ Katawazi 
wa, fully in~truded to lie 
prepared to opcrillC Iladio 
AfghanistJn in CL.15C the rt..'

volution had b1:~un bccau· 
se he was originally an off. 
lcial ·. of .that br»anization. 

·At 'ti a.m. on the U,th of 
April, •Comra',ll! Z.-irif enter

, ed ; c.omrade :Amin'.:; h•>use 
where be wa: told ,~Y the 

· ed forces in particular. The 
luttec on hearinl{ the 'news 
about the tnc.arcera tion of 
their po;,ufar and honoura
ble leader w c.·ce oulra~ed 
and thus c~ni•.'ll imt the re-

. volution command with mu
ch e11thu~i.sm. 

that "our great lender, 1 Co
mrade Noor Moha£T1mr.,l Ta
rakj, i.9 in j .1il. According to 
the instructions i~u<'J nn<i 
the o1uthod!y ddq;ate1l lo 
me by him, Ill 9 a.ni. to.mo. 
rrow, the' revolution must 
begin to topple th~ n.1oud 
Rl.'gime while the People's 11m l~F.VOUTI'IGN Pl\0-
Democratic Party or' Afgha- CEED!NC:S 
nistau ought to wrest ,be Comrad<) 'I'ua!d ~nr.l his 
power." colleagues l1ad hard·ly spent 

. Comrade Zarif said with 30 hours in the aoti-peo-
a smile <•we have been wa- pie jail when [lie revoluti· 
·iting !or thLs day aJld such on began ut 9 11.m . of the 
a command. Allow me to 27th. Gradunlly rifle firing 
dismiss ' the car th;i,t has and roars of tanks and can. 
broucht _- : ine · , 1 ·here:'",i nons as well as th,: diluvial 

He Um~ ldl:£omracr~ ·Am'- ·, noises of tlie military airer-: 
tn'11 ~;.})lace a.id · dlmi[s;;ed : aft filled the K.1bU1 atmoS
the . faxL 'Vtt.1en "he wanted . . phern.._ Within IO hon.rs, (at 
to rel\ii,n , fo Uie · ¥tnc, .. Ji(~ 7 p .m.) the (.'Onununique cO; 
was t)p,yeutcd b:, 't.hi; poli-• m:crning tlic victory of the 
cc. Cmnr;ide 'Zari[gave • ' ·a' , P~oplc's Democratic Party 
tip of a.fa ·:s·to 'll boy~· in.-. 'or Afi;ltatliSt.in )Vas broaJc
the :,treet l t~-u.::;hcr··O,mr:!-'·' a:;t over Radio Afghanistan. 
de 'Atriin's y,,;:1n1fet son,. Kb,~ At 6 a.m., all thr. khalqi 
wa-za!<, who wa~ st:indiag-·u·,_: elements in the armed for~ 
front cf the bou~., He :e_ xv<· ccs had received their inst· 

ruct iom on the revolution. 
res.scd to Khwazak tbii!u,;!i Comrades Sayed Moh:mnn
gesturcs to tell his ' father ' '

8
,j Gulabzoy, Do,; t Moham· 

tliat he was stopr;ierl 07 ·the · mad Ali Shah As.sadullah 
police and was· waiting f:,r · and 'saycd l)a~ud ·!".Jroon 
his lnstructlon3 !It a resta1i- met near Barikot (Dehm· 
rant )1 ea r the Silo. Khwarnk l 
thereupon tnformecl ·bis fa- azang) and Comrade Gu a· 

bzoy convey1,d the revoluti-
ther in thi, connection. on command which h~ bad 

Comr u•.le Amin wro;e for received from Comrade 
Comrade Zarif th!" whole Am;p • to aU colleagues pre-
n:vnlu tinn plan wltir.h he sent · there and parted w:'· 
h<1d 'jottect <lovm for Comr- th a..iinn d.oterrninatioa to 
adc ht.1ir . ~en:i i,1~ it t() him ber,in the revolution. 
throu~h l;i•; ,, .. 1, Comrndt Simultaneously with th~ 
Ahrl11r 11a :n.w ,:·.n . wi!.h N ·-i"~ broadcasting · of the news 
thcrwof l <'r I. 'cti : ·· •· '\~ · •J, · about · the lncara·ration of 
· S11ld1 Muh.1r.1maJ ;.11 ,1 Khc- ·Comrade · Noor .Mohammad 
yal ,,IohJmma,.i Katawazi. Taraki and a fow other ce, 
Jncidcnt;tlly Comrade Amin · ntral . committee member.1 
issued · th-?' instruction~ of the People'~ . Democratic 
to the effect that Party of Afgh:mi5lan, Ge\li;--
at 6.30 a .m. the next · rile! Sanfar Ghul,rni )laida,r: 
day, that b 2.Sth Aprif, · a , H.isooli Dcfenre Minister,. 
few (.'Otlcagues should me- '~under th,: D11oud ·. ·ncgimoa·, · 
et near Ddunaz.ing to rche- , hod IJrL.~rcd .tll U1e urmod 
arse the command nnd .. ~ ' force~ deta chments to .·tc-
7 a.m. hoJrd tlie buses Ui" t ·on a war footin.: and . eel
carry officers to their de ta- 'ebrate ·th~ occas ion t!ie ne
cl.lmcnts so that they should . xt morn.ins! wi!.h folk dane; 
be r~ady th ,i re at 8 a.m. es and mee.tinf::S. TM:i t.re.i· 

At 10: 3U a.m. on the 2Gth chcrous order proved very 
of. April" work o\l plannin.: useful to tile proce5s of re
anc:i tlie revolution comma· volutiuu . as the khal11i ele
nd wns finalized and at menti; participated in these 

.10:45 . a.m. of the same day, meetings where th~y con ta· 
three cars w{th armed po- 'dell their unit eouimand~u 
liccmen carried Comrade 
Amin to the jail where he for iustruction without aro. _ 
was delivered at exacrty ff usilig su ·;picion. 

. ! 'fbe k11alqi · clements in 
a.m. :the armeJ forces cont.:ided 

In the cour6e of the 26th . tl1('ir .'unit co,nn1ai11krs be~ 
of April Comradej Snycd tw•: ,! n 8 anti '.) u.m. awJ the 
Mohamrnad Gulabzoy, Kh- · tatter lsj u~,I iu,trnctiL>tl:; to 
eynl 1,1oliarnmau KatawilZi, tLc l<: ,:,k;i c:dro on l.l•~!r 
Eng. S11leh M<1hamrnad and 
i)1g. Zarif conveyed the "'P~cifo: rt:volut1ol1a, y ll,1ti· 
revolution command to tfl- es b c t:~11sc ~nr·b 11n1t ti>wrn· 
ei{' colleagues appOinted a~ under was in . foll t>.<t1t1 ol of 
unit 'C()mrnamlers an,\ th- . the situat ;nn lu his unit ill 
roush the p,,rty liaison _of- accorJ .. 11ce with Comrade 
ficers ti) all · offiCt!fS who Aznin's 11rior ln~trudions, 
hlld ar,iiurcd party membe- ·knowinl{ ,,hkh khalq i c:,Jl"-
rship, asking them to report e~ had to .1,1crform what du· 
to 1.kcir unit commanders ties. 
Dt !I a.m. o'll · the 27th. sf.nee · · At the Armour Corps in 
tlie offir.cr:3 in the a.cmt:d , Pule Charkhl, the uoit com-
forces <lid not kuow tL.it the mando:r:1 bM1 tul<\ tht· J<h..,1-
revolution was to comme- qi cadres about the fund-
n.cc . in due to the 1011!1 they hJ,• to carry out. 
fact that thane WM no gov. lt wa.s 9 • m . wh,·a Cmnra· 

de Asfam Wat 1<11j,1r al>noun
ernmt.nt spy amopg them, 
tlie is;ovcmmeut had cot le- ce,I the pi·ople's revolution 

' ar'lle<l lll1lil the 27th . trut with the hildl 6ptrtl aud 
the revolution ·was. in ·the tum rr.vulutiou,try phr-
offin~ • . , .a.stology u11ckr the k.1de-

:, i: On thl! evening of the 2£,.. r~hip ol the Pt-ople', l>cm-
lh, it wa.s 1111 nounce,t by Ra- ocr,,1it: 1'11rty nf Af-
dio Afghan_istan i'tl a trea- Kl:.11ni!.lnn upon th>! prior ill· 
cherous and compi.ratorial slrut:ttons of C 0111r,ttl<! Noor 
manner that the Gcncr,tl Moh~mmatl Tur.iki u11,I the 
Sccrct.;ry of the Centrill t:omman<I lsrnc,I hy Co111r:i · 
Com111ittee of the Peor,le's rlc Amin. This wa .~ wdrnm· 
DernOl'rJti<: Party of Afgh- r.t with 'rtvolutio'nacy e1>t· 
ul5tJu, Comrade Noor Moh- b,uia 5 m. 
iumn,Ht T;lfakl, and a few . Followi111t the announce .. 
other Committee member., mcnt of the re11olutio11 In 
tiad been failed. Tbis infuri- ~h_l' A i:nionr Co~1is, th~ kti~-

menu. At this juncture, the 
then Cmnnunrkr of the H· 
th Arn,our 01rp\ Moham. .. 

·mad · 'a'u,uf, whv wJ,1 an an
U-n.:voilt{ion clem1.:11t or<le
~d Ids coqis to be prc,1u
~J tor au olfcn•ive a!{Jin~t 
.the I,. h.,l,1is wltlrh rould uol 
m11terl1&ll~. . 
, At 9:3\1 a.m. :telt'pho11c 
communil-at1nn l?<'twccn the 
Dt:fence .Ministry . i,lld · j thll 
Armour Cnrp5 wa, jukrru
ph:rl . 1\,·o annouc ,<;81:J WI'

~ i:,tan-fi nt· the cntrJ11Ce of 
.Khwaja Hawash Airport oo 

·Mohamma,1 1 n1s11f'~ t>rd~r,. 
A~ soon u their Comma· 
oder:; ll!arn,•d al,out the bc-
11nnini: of the revo)ul ion ·by 
the la.h11lql!I, they ref raiued. 
tcom any 1nterfucnct .. 
.·,At ll~)O 11.m. <XI the 27th.' 

-the fint tlluk cornmnndcd 
by O>mrode Watanjur le
ft the Armour Corµs for Ka· 
bu!. And, no · tatiks · and 
annour car:, were made rc-
ady for ncllve p ,,rtlcioatlon 

In th6 revolution process. 
When th• latter arrived 
In to.,.,11, fti<ht i n!( wu mten. 
alflC'•I and tilt" Dde'll ce Ml· 
n!stry h\~ by the khnlqls 
with t ,ir,k and CMnnon ohe: 
\h Th• Co,1,r;1:1do Units 
as well ;,s the Gunnls began 
their ofl1·1t.\1vi: a1<.:>in , t the 
kh11lqt:i rt-volutionarie:i. Ev· 
en som<! otrkcrs who prev
iously c11llc-d t!wm~,h,es pr
o~r-, .\ ;, ive intensified the fi. 
!jhtintJ a~,tnst the kh3l q ls 
upon the in;iructions ism
e,1 - by their leadership m 
defon~c of the Daoud He..:· 
irne. Sorn,! khalql officf'rs 
u wdl a, U1ose who <l1,Jcn
ded the ,o-call,•d pr1>1{re
ssi-v•?~ D,,oud Rt:g(rne were 
knlc,1 ln actian. . 

However, the movement 
of the Cornmawlo Dclacl>rn
ei1ts were Llucked iu~ide th
eir cornl,)ou11tl:1 througl'i. 
tank.., by the klrnlqi:1. The 
C.ommando Commanders 
were 1.<illed a11d , , Comrade 
Sh,1h tfawa: took .over the
ir cornmitnd as tl1e new en .. 
rnmantlcr. At the same ti· 
me t!te rommondcr of the 
3211,d Brigade wa.'J abo kill
Nl, to be revlzu'ed by Cornr~ 
~d" /llohamrnad Do&t. 
· Meanwhile, two armour 
(:inks were driven by the 
kh,,lqi:; to the air force he· 
.-,!quarters while Comrndc

S<.1yt.-<i Moh11mmad Gulabzoy 
who had to guide tl'lc,e 
wJs 6Crio11~ly wounded aii,l 
taken to ho~pi{al. Further, 
Comrad,~ Abdul Qnder W115 

11'l1Jcr I h~ wnervbion ot the 
• Air Force Cnmmamlcii; a! 

th,: lattn's headqudrl;~rs . 
Cnntact w11, ~ e~tahlish• 
eJ bctwc,·n the khalq( tan~ 
kJsb and the party mcmk
U In t!,r, air force,. re,uTting 
ln the ir (.-{)OD,;rat(on. 1 Aflt.-r 
a b.icf 1c11llle, • Comr11lle 
Ahtlul · () ,trlu- was releascJ, 
xot ho!il of U1l' helicopter 
tn wlti~h ti.Jc ', µiul(Jb ni;w 
him ti) B.,.:.rnm .i'Htl,J(irt wh· 
ere 111! l,.lial11l1 · were t-te1dy 
to o~lure tl Onnrade Sak~ 
hi wa.1 givt.11 the command 
of the 11frcrnlt 'and the pat
riotic ,111d · Uialql pilou we
re ordt"rc<I to b'l:i~t · Daoud's 
Mil. Comr,Hle Abdul Q.ider 

• rctunwd to Kabul la the 
same hdlco;iter. !_ 

· Early at 12 · nooi1; Cornra~· 
de A!>lum W11tanj11.r fired 
the fir,,t h«lvt. _froa} . his, h, _ 
nk at th,• I>dt:.11<'e Mini,try 
wldch slJC,11k , the em·rnii:, 
u a l)rt'~·•tit: ot tl.e. l.halq 
vlcto,y u.r irn ,·11-' · h !:~ I.Y'•J 
ed tl1e co111ma11d tor c.,plu
rin~ Ilic ntJ111 , t1·y huililtn~ . 

Ddeuce Mini:.ll'r General 

ters of the 8th Div,ision or 
derl111{ it to move its unit 
In f)ao\11l's .~llpj,Ort but th, 
dlvis i,l'l1 tauk unit c ;mma 
nder, Comrade Alauclclin 
and the khalqis an,I sympa 
thizers · ther<;of resn1 tetl t< 
action in order to prevcu · 
it.i; rnovement towurd Kab. 
ul . Meauwhilc, t.lie anti
aircraft batteries upon th( 
or<las ili~ued by its ·comma 
11der, Comrad•! Karim, beg
an to fire on the 8th Divis 
Ion and the khalqis in.,idt 
l~ cantonment bcijan act 
ion to kill l\asooli. The lat

. ter ac:companied by hi, · Ch. 
id of General Start Abd11l 
Aziz ,md the Citic{ of Stai! 
of the Central Forces, Abd· 
ul All, ·fled towar,i t~ 
hcn•htu,ntcrs of tl1e Central 
Forcts at Tapa Taj Bee 
while the 8th Division beg
an ·to defend the revolution. 

111c 7th ])(vision commJ 
oded by General N;:izirn m~ 
ved toward Kabul to help 
out Daoud hut was imme
diately fired - upon by the 
khalqis fro~ the anti-airc
raft b1ttteries iocated ill Qa· 
rgha and Darul Aman. Al
so a violent skin;1bn tiicik 
pluc.! inside the can[o11me
llt in which the khalqi com
mander, Comra<Je Moh.mm· 
a~ Ali, was rnartyrt:<1. , .

1 
A fierce battle was l'a!fl

ns- betwoen the ·· Air~ciu~ 
Corps and tlie forc.e& 'inside 

· the,Arg despite ~"ic 'feiepti. 
bue conversatiOLl3 b'etween 

. \be ' klialqis who' ,kn"w the 
. Ar~ J • Comrnander ; . ~sking 

him 'to stop . 
1 
the ,'fl~flti_u(J 

because the · revulutiau was 
trJWTiflhll.nf. ' (J , •• • '. • I 

:' Al 1 p.m: . D~oud's '.r' A~)l 
was fiercely atiackell by the 
heroic ' ~ilots of ' the qaur 
R.:!volution. At f·30 p.m 
Klibul and Radio· Ali,:hdpisf. 
nn weDP. captured by thi! 
khalqi revolutionari,~s' but 
clashes wtth the 1th '· bi vii'.. 
Ion and foe !18th Artil1Cr/ 
Ddachmeui continued. The 
khahti~· of Uie Saur He~o!u

. t!on hsd occupied the In· 
lerlor Mln!:;t1y with t1nk, 

. 11,11d nr:110,ir, ·c111 ~. ktIJit1ll 1t~9 
Uz~cf .' oi_ tne s .. c11dtJ L n~1 
:p,, . tm e:. nt, Gcnr , :I Tahct\ 

1.'hey · also <'1pt!l rC<l tl1 
Kabul Govern,1,'s and . po 
ice headqu<1rtcrs. Mean\vl 
Ile, tltey wer<! hlOklal( fc 
thejr · leaders In jail,. At al 
01H 15:Jo' p .m., following th• 
Ir ·1u11 control over tht! i;i 

·. uatlon, tbe khahtl officc1 
found . the 'Jal[ !n que:stloi 
Immediately · dr-mo)Isl1i'1 

1 the · prison wall with tank 
anrl armour CSr8, taking OU 

Comrade Noor Moharnma, 
Tarakl 'nrpl oth~r member 

-. of the Crutral · ,Comu,ittcc 
~_EO!!:_~h-~lr . cc.lls.' 

The khelql otticers witll 
m achine gana tlun·g across 
their shoulder, 6UITOundcd 
the ir two gr,)at le .. ders, 
Comra\l~s Noor Muhamm'. 
atl Taraki and ,l,.mi·n· ini.idt! 
the prison compound whi
le shctltlin.~ tears ot joy. Th
ey • ernLr;iced tl1cir t.rue re
vo1utionJry leadfr a11d hi, 
do.~e associat1~ · Comrade 
Amin while h11ving the ha• 
n<ku(f locked ·around one 
wris t congr1ttulatc,i Oirn· 
ra,lc Nt1or Muhammad 
1'ar11ki, '. on the victory 
of the ·· revo)u!ion, · in;· 
trnducin~ ' other Cen· 
tr,11 Committee ·members 
to the revolution,1ry· offic
en who rc-r,or(t.,d that the' 
head,,uartets of the revolu. 
tion cornrn .. nd wa, )0c.itcd 
In Radio Afijhani~tan abd 
they should Kil tlwre. So· 



~ vou Slltt ai..-out the. re
,'. ..;:j;.n Yk 'tory?" Upon··ur 
. Co::iu ade Amin :,~afn co-
7'::tu! J tt.'1 ili..5 iloric>Us lea• 

cf the · ·;' occasion, 
: ..:.: g- · •· •;whoever · do-

c 0 t want to go with ·us 
.: nc..n.aio · in the jail". Ju 

, : :: i ,£. Comrade Tarak.i; to
:, .. o· .! by otber.: Ct!ntr,t co
.--:.' :'.ee ' mernbcr:i' and ·,th<! 
'. _:~: - off icers Mt thc:-j!i-

c< .... rr. pound ,t.hei . · found 
t.::·., :;he~ among Uiou.san
' :, f .10 ~14:l' ruei:i,' i .. nd ·won:i
:, t!:,e sons ·_ .wr,. daughters 
- ~ <:'. toiling people, defeh
_;_ ;; t!:e r~volutiou ln ' tbeir 
:.::.o.::straUon. and :wdcoin
; :L, ka<lers will\ turuu!t
- . ..... • ;)::.Lwse .. ·' Co~radt! 
_-=.;.;:; ortlLf L' d the Comma
:.'::~ a~ t D.;: lH A.--rnour Unit 
::.=~:.. ., c Li ~s .afa: : to . br)ng 
.; 1:-r: .u'.ir c.u for Comrade 
;.-... 1 a nd fl\h er Central Co
_:;::_:, ;;,e o,cmLc rs to buard 
; .71 w l.i1ch it kft for Uie 
: ·.-.:. b t ,un heaJquartcrs in 
• ;..J Afi,:hani~tan. On the 
;.;.- . blf of Comrade Ami
.; t:,dy was visiule .1n 
:.c .. :-:r, 0 "1!' car from which 
': .. cknc1wlcd g£:d the grec
~-~~ of th e demonstrators 
- " sup port ed the revolu
:-:. Ly c!a ppin gs and shou-

revoluticxiary slogan5. 
T::. e ~miour car carrying 

~ ! revc,lutionary le&<lers 
: ::l c tb,r central cornmitt~ 
~ ::r:E :n:icrs arrived in fro
: c! R::.dio Afghani,tan nt 
:..: ~: 6 r .m. where they we
~ ~: vt n a rou $ing wt!lcomc 
T tt.e revoluti0t1ary dffice
, .•. t th is in stant, Comra
~ :!.i>,fol QJder and A~lam 
·,,;,:..a:ipr l ef t the revolul\
n cv;r.m :inJ ta Comrade 
._..,- .::;, i.,riogin ~ him the wi
'::l·!:l.S set in ordl'r to conta
;, ::.e kh:d qi commanderS. 
::! ::..- ~de Abdul Qader left 
:-~ Khwa ja Rawash ·while 
J:.-=..~;,.dc Watnnjar took ov
:: t r:-e command of _ lha gro-
::d. forcer ·,,- / 

\ ! ~ : 

l";,on Radio Afghanistan's · 
.:. : :~,e, Comrade Khcyal 
{: :: ;...-:-,m.:.d Katawa:i.i at 
: ~ ~r.or · instructions from 
~:=:~21::! e Ami'll had· tnken 
·r ::: its coatrol. At J.p.m., 
'- · : ·,:) Afghanistan had ce
_;,, :i to !:>roadcast anytb;. 
:: , :::i Drl0 Ull 's favour, bearn-

\ t\~~\~.2 stti:\)In~u~i~-
.-'. cor,.:ern\11& .the_ victory · 
: :.·.e ;aur Hev.o!ution whi
~ ~dber,un at 9 a.m. . Uil~ 

:.:.: :.be le ... d~rshiP j; ?f -4},e, 
'!::.: ; :c' i · Democratic ·, Patty 
.t.;.: t r ; !:i ip W'lS broadcast 
-, ~ F.! di o Af1,hanistan. Its 
1.,: :u t~i.:t · was re~d. · 

0

by 
:- :,:--.,aj e Aslam . . Wataojar 
: ::: 1ti DJri one by Comra
:! A.t-dul QaOcr. 

i, ::.: c, re the communique 
, "" read Comrade Amin had 
: ::::i,.::c;ced · on th~ radio 
· ~=--~,des Watanjar . and 
•. :•.:: _! Qader, saying they 
• ~ :-e rcauing the revolutio? 
,·.:t.0ry mess. ge. 

A: Radio Afghanistan, th~ 
_.,, s :ot i::n that the revolu
:: ~ry leaders should lea-, 

-~ i ::.e ·;,ih. ce and hide in vi
•iM WftJ strongly ·reacted .: 
:... Cv mr2de Amin's ·,· firm 
oe:..d in revolutioa vkto
T c-,ti Co;nrarlc Taraki'a &t
:-: ;: dett>rmrnation as the 
.t' .... ~:u.uou ,u~rc~1e comm· 
-~ :~ nipped i:i the bud th,· 
; ,:~ration which was fe
·:.: :..a weaken the r@vo!ut-
: :.._~ spirit 

P~;o,cings began t~µg
i:-_ : Af~hanistiln when the 
e ... s s;,rt:ad far and Wide 
,·· JL- · r +h ... rPvolntion v;~t~ 

it with great erlhusiasm. 
As soon as Comrade 
Amin's voice ' and the 
revolution comroynlque we
re heard over the radio, p<>
!itcial pawer was Wrested in 
all detachments by the ·kna
lqis, forcing the anti-::-revo. 
luti<m elements to. liWTend-
er themselves .. ; · 
1 After the victorloll.5 revo
lution communique was br--. 
oadcast, the 88th Artillery 
Il::ittalion fii;:hting for D;.o
ud under Khalil's comma
nd began to defend the 
revolution. However, firing 
c:ontinued from inside the 
Daoud's A1·g <?fl· the khalqis 
while the 7th Division in 
Rishkhor continued its resi
stance. At this time when 
Kabu, was getting dark, 
cloudy and rainy, the hero
ic khalqf, pilots began to 
fire on Daoucf s Arg with th· 
eir · fighter plane,. forcing 

· its officers ·and soldiers io 
surrender themselves befo
re dawn. However, Daoud, . 
h\s rel.lives and servants 
were putting up a dogged 

· resistance. l'vformurs were 
heard inside the Arg that 
Daoud should uot · be killed. 
He should rather be caught 
alive. However, when the 
Commandos entered the Da
oud'~ Arg under the comm
and of khalqi officers and 
Daouc.1 was told by Comrade 
Jmamuddin that\ politicai 
power WiJS wrested by the 
People's Democratic Pa1-ty 

, of Afghanistan and he ou-
ght to i.urren<ler hirns,,lf 
but Daoud throug·h shee; 
insanity woUIJded him with 
l;iis pis tol. Upon this Incide
nt, the kha1qi soldiers acc-
ompanying Comrade Iinam
uddin opened f,ire on Daoud 
and his associates as a res u
lt of which they were felled 
down and Daoud's Arg wa1 
thus captured by the khal
qit'·. which place was later 
ou , .renamed .. as '.'the Peop-
le's Housc'.' .. 1 • : • , . •• .•. : , 

However, about dusk a 
-: lank ; comm~ndeq ):iy f:.pm
.• rade Omar wa.s fired on be
.fQrc Dao:id'li pal;i~ as a re'.. 
sult ~ of which , be J0;,t bis 
'life for the revol.ution vict
(?ry, earning him an immor
t,al honour .• 

On the receipt of lh~ int
i~ation to the effect that 
Ghulam iiaider Rasooli ('.h
ief of General Staff Abdul 
Azlz, and CLicf of Staff or 
the Central · Forces, Abdul 
Ali, had reached the Cent
ml Forces headquarters, the 

. laHe!. went bornbrcf ~y the 
aircraft, forcin~ 1th em to 
lcav.e for the 7th Div ision. 
The .' gallant pilol..5 · be..:au to 
blo.ck the road for the 7th 
Division now on its way to 
kalrnl while dashes contin-

. ued between the khalqis 
and the anti-revolution cJ. 

. erncnts inside its cant011me

. nt. The 7th Division also su
; rrenrlerrd due to , efforts 
: made by the heroic pilots 
and the kh11lqi, officers il.1 
the anti-aircraft batteries 
and the 88th Artillery Ilat
talion: However, two aircr
.ift were downed but their 
kbalqi pilots were saved. 

The aircraH In Shin Da
nd, Kandah.ar and I.l.ilkh ai
rports played their part in 
watching the ·security of th
eir respective provinces 
under the . command of 
the kha1qis but· the khalqi . 

· µ,ilots . and sympathizers th
' ereof .in Dagram and Khwa· 
ja Rawash . ~ffectively . co
ntribute~ to the revolution 

ve parocipauon m we pro
cess bad. drawn much of pu
blic nltf!ntion. ' 

After the revolution vict
ory communique was bro
adcast, Comrade Noor Mo
hammad Taraki and other 
central committee membe
rs. left for the air force 
headquarters in Khwaja, Ra
wash to spend the night in 
tranquility and security 
while Comrade /\min. stay
ed in Rarlio Afi::hainstan 
up to the evening of the 
27.th to ccntinu~ the. rrvolu· 

·tion commanJ. While there, 
he maintained his, contac.1 
with his heroic khalqf coll
eagues through wireless. 
Radio Afghanistan · also 
continued to broadcast mu
sic, slogans, · anecdotes and 
revolutionary poems till 11 
p .m. 

The triumph of the Saur 
Revolution ·a!tounded Afgh
anistan's friends and ene
mies afikt! throughout the 
world with the difference 
that its frlends welcomed 
and .supported it enthusla~ 
tically while its enemies 
were weeping, harbouring 
,plots agai~st It. 

On the 27th, a life !ull of 
joy was begun throughout 
Afghanistan ·with · th·e peo
p1e celebrating the triumph 
of·thc Saur Hevolution. Our 
gallant people defended th
eir revolut ion with patrlo-

: · tic sincerity and sacrifice 
while security had been :th
oroughly established. •1 \ 

.·:On the l7th and 28th,:tlie 
kbalqis made preparations 

··for the meeting · o( the Re
. volutlonnry Council , of. th& 
Democratic Republic of · Af
ghanistan · and on tt1e ' 30th 
the real revolution comm~ 
nder, General Secretary· of 
the Centrn\ · Committee of 
the People's Democratic Pa-

. rty of Afghainstan Comra
de Noor Mohammad Taraki, 
was unanimously elected 
President of the Revoluti0-
nary Council and Prime Mi
nister of the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanist nn. 
Today, the people of Afg·h· 
anistan fully support their 
creative and wise leader wi
th an unprecedented histo
ric honour . . 

End 

BASIC LINES OF REVOLUTION
ARY DUTJES OF THE GOVERNM
ENT OF DEMOCRATIC REPUB
LIC OF AFGHANISTAN BROADC
AST OVER RADIO AFGHANISTAN 
BY NOOR MOHAMMAD TARAKI, 
CHAIRMAN Ofo' THE REVOLUT
IONARY COUNCIL AND PRIME 
1HNISTEH Or' THE DEMOCR.A.TIC 
REPUilLJC 01'' AFGHANISTAN AT 

8:00 P.M., SAUR 19, 1357 CORRES
PONDING TO MAY 9, 1978. 

In the name of Go<l, the 
~ertjful and the CQ1llpas
s10nate: 

Basic I.we$ of revoluti-
onary duties of the Gov
ernment of the Deruocralfc 
Republic of Afghanistan as 
approved by the Revolution
ary Council of the Democra
tic ltepubllc ot Afghanis
t<Jn. 

Esteemed compatriot#, 
The armed uprising of 

Saur 7, 1357, a, the start
ing point of the democra
tic and national revolution 
whlcb took nlace on the 

people OJ J\[g'D:J.ll!SlOU uu
der the leadership of the 
People's Democratic Party 
of Afghanistan through pa
triotic officers and brave 
soldier11 ushered 1p a new 
historical phase In our be
loved and glorious cou'lltry, 
Afghani~tan. Full reaHsa
tion of the aucct:ss of the 
democratic and national 
revolution lo thia historic 
juncture requires executi
on of dire and essential du
ties of the Governmer,L of 
the l)emocratic Rep11blic o! 
Afghanistan, the basic line& 
of which on tlm basis of our 
current and general policy 
have been ascertained and 
specified in this resolution 
of the Revolutionary Coun
cil of the Democratic P.~ 
public of Afghan.bta.n. 

Of course before clarify
ing the basic lines of the 
Revolutionary duties of the 
Government It is essentiiil 
to briefly shed lii:ht on the 
background of the Re~ 
1utlon of Saur 7, 

On Saratan 2G, 1352 a mi
litary coup d'ct .. t took pla-
ce itJ ftigha p.iston with the 
rarticipation of a number 
pf pqtrjo}ic o!hccr~ ll-.$ a 
n:sult of which the mooar
ch\cal rcr,inie 1vas ap~arcnt· 
ly abolished.. fhe ground 
f ~f the pownfall of the co~
rupt qpd n:jer.ted mo:.i.arclu
cal regime was &1rcady pre
P<lfcd in the country with 
sustail)f!d struirnle ot pat
riopc an4 revolutionary for
ces led by the People's De
mocratic Party , of Afgh
an.istan. But th!! de:.p otic 
and · i:i;otistic Mohmiruad 
D.?oud d~ccitfµU.y and with 
Machiavclian {!PP.roaches 
concentrafc<l ,tale power 
n1 · pis perso::i o.nd at the be-
l!inhing in a 1:!d td deceive 
• aria bcgi.iile th~ pub\lc dc
c!Jretl a relatively prog
rhsivc ~rilgrairl v.·hich was 
sii1iportl!d by tile progre.:r 
sive forces. But In five years 
pdttidi1y HJ chante 
tock place Iii the dircd.icn 
of soda! and economic pro
gress of the C01tntry . . Rem• 
nants of decayed thcinar
d1~ &tid torrl1pt tiurtauc
r.icy aiiJ lhe fol·h1re tiia
chine of the monarch!c.al 
order and the ru\ing des
jiotlt ah(i h(iloiting 6trata 
lhcd onil t:noureu In the 
dlui!li:y. The baµ d of the 
royal fau11l} bf t.!oh.imm11il 
.Nader, ibde a1ld outside 
the country in collusion with 
internal and external eno
mies of Afghanistan, conti
nued with their treacherous 
royal intrigue&. The poti
tical power of the ruling 
despotic and exploiting 
strata was executed by the 
regime as before and con
sequently the 5tate power 
In Afehani st:m was not 
transferrett to democratic 

, and nation4l da~ and 
. ,trata. 

With the purge of nati-
onal and progressive el&

' ments from state positions 
, Mohammad Daoud, after 
1 a short time, pr.icti.cal.ly 

entered into unity with righ-· 
lists, reactionary, royalist 
eleroeOtj and with functi
onaries of internal lllld ex· 
ternal reaction and appoi
nted the supporters or the 
decayed royal machinery 
and treasouers to sensitive 

. state posts. While he de
'. sperately struggled to hide 

1

1
. the real natu~ of hia wish
ea and anU-<lemoaaUc and 

bind seemingly progressi- b\llldll afghanis, 
ve sentenet'.S and In the tsst hi.iin the ilt 
guise of .seemingly revo- 20.23~ billidii af gl 
lutionary phrases and boa- proxiruaiclf tf.200 
sting of service to tho ma- ufghanis were .spc. 

I jority In pncUcc be left ' Mohammad Da 
untouched the machinery of gime !11ste11~ O[ SCI 

' despoti~m of the monar- pendable domestic 
rhica,, teglrue wWch bad reign resources to 
been created in the manner devclopmcot proj 
of colonihllsts, by tyrant ready to sacrifice 
Nader and executioner Ila- rrst of llli! natioq, 
shcm Khah and chose it es coupP)' and of tb 

I 
bts foremost mui'lsllly, or Af"hu.ulatan in 

cJj erop, ppliticat i; 

Dcspdtic and demagogulc and tp be subject 
Mrilianimad Daoud, while in sunou~1y lntimida 
speech, as one says, was pro- new cplon!Jlisr 
gressi'9c but 1rl practice f,;,. prou1i~e of, · so to 
llowetl an aoti-<len1ocr1>!fc 'l!f[f PJing' lmpri~on 
and 11uti-natiohal aod trea- d:t.s with political 
cherous policy. Ile isuspcn- nomlc conditiou, 
ded tbc political freedoms to tl1ern. 
oC the pcoµ~e. Ile depriv- . The forei~ poli, 
ctl theb1 or their democra- oud's regime usu 
tic rights at111 sbnmeless- creasing,1y the f 
11 insulted and bellttl~ all dealinic, collusion 1 

the !rce people or Aigha- render to imperi~ 
nistnn tn tbe manner action and attachc. 
ol colonial admioistra- IL 
tion indicating that, i;o 
to speak, the people of N
ghanistan had not yet att
a.lued ncttutlll a'lld polll.i.cal 

, nirltlldty. Tbc black regi
. me wlthdut slightest res!)'. 
ect to tbc heroic war of 
the people b! Afghanistan 
ag~Hm l:olonla11sm; t.9riin
n.S, and re;.cUon shamelessly 
cliiimed that a few cor-

; rupt t:lctnc'llts und functl
ohari r_1 bf reitctloo add lrn
perla!lsci M!d the leadei·
shli> of tJie ~ckalled Nt1.ti
onll1 Revol\Jt1oh Party, w-110 
by tiutute WI!! antl-tevolti
t ionary and anti-national 
can liclp our toiling peo-

. pie acquire 'natural mn· 
turity'. 

Mohammad Daoud'a ~ 
: gime of suffocation and 
i terror in order to deceive 
the masses, offect their wi> 

1 
dorn and to divert them 

' from !acts made in parti
cular the great and aclt'lill
fically meaningfu1 con
cept of revolution a play
thing, and in order to pre
vent the dessimination of 
our time's revolutionary 
and forward-0rieotcd tho
ughts, in order to prevciit 
the awareness of the mu
. ses of the people he tre1'-
cherously t ermed scientific 
ideology imported, rmd pn
blicise:d his own unscienti
fic, so called, "national", 
self-stylecl, juxtaposed. ba· 
scless and faked ideology 
which in practice had no 
national context. 

The economic situation 
ot the country as a result 
o! economic policy of bon
dage and Mohammad Da· 
oud's regime which was 
fraught with administre
tive corruption, law break
ing, anarchy, bribery, em
bezzlement and various 
kinds of abuses aggravated 

. from day to day. lnsignJfic
i ant investmeul was fore
secri in the, io to speak, di> 
vdopnlcnt sedioo of the se
VCll year plao, eighty per
cehl bt whi.th was based 
Otl for eign assistance and 
ctcdltS. Jns ji lte of this the 
regime could hot acquire 
and spend lb the course of 
the f irst and scconJ . ;years 
dl !ls seveh rear . plan, ev~ 
en ii~~roxHn~tely 50 percent 
of the sUtH tot.ii of deve
l?pinciit. budget. . I~ 1355 
fro1i1 the :iutidpated deve
lbr>m~_nt hudg~~ -~ 14.tl27 

In brief Mohart 
oud's regime with 
ance of such an 11 

cratic 11.nd anti-0111 
licy and a policy 
to the interei;t ot 
pie of tile country 
the threshold of 
transfonuation Int, 
risl and fasci6t f( 

into a regime 
tied with internal 
ternal reaction th 
-est,,tion.! of whicl 
rorising and ass 
of 1,everal personi 
iPg one of the hes 
tic and most hai 
son, of the peopl 
country, martyred 
and the plan (lf 
puttin;c in chains, 
Ing and necutioll 
lutionary p11triots 
wing of the pl 
patriotic and d 
forces Including 
members of tho 
onar-1 Coundl of 
mocralk Republic 
hani~tan. Tbua it 
evident and under 
that the masses ul 
pie in the blooqy 
Zahir Shahi and 
reiirnes were In t 
of poverty .and 1 

ment, disease and 
cy and their 
constimtly incrca 
the de spotic regim 
hammad Daoud ~ 
bolate<t from Jllf 
and stood confron 
aud against them 

During the last 1 

disco11lt!nts from 
turned into action 
the 6tate of qualil 
centration u,un 
form of qualitatl• 
Jor111 ,1tion and obj, 
suhjl'cti~e coadil 
tht• corumcncemen 
democratic natic 
volution matured, 
suit of which the 
onary armed u 
Saur seventh 1351 
the People! D, 
!'arty or Afghanis 
ed the black talisr 
rrori~tic and fasd 
of Mohammad D, 
daylight, in short 
and wllh tcast lo: 
cordingly the rev, 
uprising of Sau 
la lhe real ,cos~ 
word is a triumph 
lution of lhe peo1 

· ghanist11n and no 
i d-~~at. 



Now the Revolutionary 
:Oundl and the governm
nt or the Democratic Re
mblic of Afghauistan whi· 
h after the revolutionary 
,nned uprising of Saur 
even wa~ formed on tbe 
,asis of the wiU of the tree 
nd toiling people of Af
:lia11istan nnd represent · 
he S0Vt'reii:11ly of the do
nocrati<: classes llnd strata 
,f the pcoplt'. of Afghanis
an, con:ddcr tla~mselvcs 
luty bound to, with the 5u
lport and participation of 
.he broad n111sscs of the 
ieople, consolid ute and 
omplcte the dcmoa·atic 
1nd 11..ition11l revolution 

rest of the people and ill 
national interest of the 
country. 

4-Strengthening of the 
public i;cctor of the econo
my with ,cientific ploll'll
inl( and eslablishment of 
ef(rctive sovereignty over 
rescrvcs and natural res
~urcr.s of the couutry and 
training of nations\ cad
res. 

f> - Dcmocratisatlon of 
social life in the state ma
chinery. 

6-Drmocratic solution 
of the national issue. 

7-Hej,:ction of the new 
influence of colonial im
periafo111 and those relat
ed to it in various spheres 

. iucfodinr. econo111ic, politi
/ eal, cultural and ideologi• 

cal. 
8--- Wee<ling out from the 

state m11c}i!ncry anti ,rev0-
lutionary, onti-<lemo.c:ntic 
clcml'Hts Lind clements 
oppo~r ,i lo the iJllere.st c,f 
the people of the COU.'ltry 
ancl u ca tl ou of a wttnd aud 
~~~;ic C'tate adrnini1r-

vhich La;; 6tai-tcd lawful
:• and triumph antly in Af
hanj stan and lead It towar
ls ultimate 6ucccss. The go
crnmcnt of the lkmocra
ic llepulilic of Af ghAnls
ar. with due cousi<lerntion 
o prepa1·ing of conditious 
or the crc· a lion of the Re
•nlutiunary Counci! of t.ie 
'cople 1.: nd drufting ot the 
:onstitutioa of tl,e Demo
Tatic l\ cpuhlic of Afgh m1-
stun anJ with earnes t coo
,iderdtion of the princip
c of dem ocntic security 
ind freedom of individuals 
1nd farnili,·~. ensuriu,t """ 
:onsulidat ion of dcmocn,
.it ki:alily in the country, 
:e~pcct to princiiJ:C~ of the 
Holy Islamic rt·.li1_;1011, . re&

pe; to desirable uaUonnl 
tr11clitloos n:id <.ustoms and 
to the principle ot p~v
;, te ownenhip, e1 ec.~,t~ its 
rcvolutlouM~· , <: :.1tit1:1 ln 
Ibis juncture Ill accorclan~ 
with the foll<.winrr baste 
iiocs. 

. !ration to a.crve tlie pco
: pie. 

In the area of domestic 
policy: 

While defence of terri-
torial 1utcgrity, nationnl 
sovercii;r,ty cud nation al 
indcpendenre of the c<,uli
try rlcci~ive clefcJJce of re
sul~ of the revolution of '. 
Saur sr.venth , 13.:i7, paral}'· ' 
sing f.lld crush.i11is the anti
revoiutiouijry foices, ensur· 
inr, of unity of nction of 
all dewoci'atic: 1md 11at!o11-
al pro(tcssive nnd patriotic 
forces in defence c.t the 
revolution, er.soring of liPr 

curity, immunity, freedom i 
and unity uf the people of i 
the country are amol!g the 
first duties of U1e govern· 
ment O! the J) ~mO!:r <1.liC flo
pul,lic of Afi;hanbtan, so
lution of issues related to 
tl!minr,tion of £co11omic bli· 
ckwardness, c.-eati011 of 
an independent uationa) 
eoonomy, a<-ocl~tfon of. 
the rate of economic gro
wth, development a11d ruo· 
deruisatiou of agriculture 
end auimal husbandry, in
dustrialisation of tile coun· 
lry and raisi11g of the stan
dard of living of the mas
ses of the people requires 
·that at the earliest possible 
lhc following fundamcn· 
tal i;ocia1 and economic c:h
a·nges are unllcrta.ken: 

1-lmpleu,entation of de
mocratic l&nd reforms iu 
the iutc,est of toi:ing far
mers ur,d with their parti
cipation, rcdamatiou of 
arid lands, .ell'.p~n~ion and 
improvement of irrigntjon 
system, and 6olution of 
the grc1i.ing l!md:;' issue. 

2-- Abolitlon of old feu
dal aud pre-feudal relati
ons. 

3·- Adoption of measure. 
1,nd necessory action in 
the a1ca of domestic aud 
forei,m trade ln tbe int~ 

9 . Strengthening and 
hnilili,1g of the natioual 
lihcrnti on and heroic army 
of tLe Dcp1oc.w,tic llcpublic 

\ of Afghanistan which d<'
: frnds tl1 e revoln: ion pud 

il.S results; cllsuring of full 
nnd j :.d rights to palri(). 
tic office rs and soldiers 
and in p ,irtirular the ricl.t 

j of wiJc p articp12Uou, 

I witl: i;ul (;j:,cTimi:nation .,.nd 
privilrr.e, shoulder to t.U· 

. oultkr with ;;JI patrlCJts, in 
the Jii<: 1md pvlitic11l imd 
social r.ctivllics in the co
untry. 

)O-l-:.nsuri ng of clemN·r
acy in tl.ie interest of lhc. 
peop!e , r.11ara1,tceiug c,f 
dc:mocn ,tic rigl1ts and f1 e .;
dom r. ,1r.d fulfillrnent of t~c 
r,conomic ond professioni! l 
needs of the p coole of Af
i:;h:mi stall iaclud.ing work· 
t' r!,, pea~a nts, officers an~ 
t;0]11icrs, craftsmen, intelll
genb:a, patriotic c.lergy, 
toilint: nomads, l>mall and 
mcdiur.1 classes and strata 
l c., l.11 5inr!>smen and nati
onal entrepreneurs. 

J )-Promulgation and ao
oui si tion of <lrmocratlc la
\;.S in cll spheres 11nd abro
gation of nil l.Jws and regu
lations and disbanding or 
all i11 :, titutions which c,~n
lradict Ll.:e aspirations r.nd 
the principles of tte revo
lution c,f Saur 5eventh, 
1357. 

12----1::usuring of equali-
ty of ri~hts of women with 
men in .-II social, econo
mic, 1,olitici,l, cultural and 
civil asp t:cls. 

13 __ Dr:mocTatic solution 
of nomads is~ue . 

14- --Protection of domes-
tk industries and 
production against 
the competit ion of for
<:ign products and encoura
!!Cmcnt, protection, Coutrol 
.. t11d l!uidance of orivate 
i11ve~lwents in iuJustriea 
and ~mall and medium size 
enter pi ises. 

l5-Ei.:pansion of econo
mic rcl;,tiuus and technical 
cooperation with fricnd_ly 
countries aud attraction 
of their unconditioual crc
~its for acceleration of the 
rate· of economic growth 
of the country. 

l&--Fundamental review 
of the revt:nuc, and expen. 
diturcs bud1:et of the state 
in t!Je interest of producti
ve educational, health, con
struction areas and public 
wcl!ueing. 

17-Rcvicw of t1u:atlon 
system in lhr. country in 
th<' direction of reauct1on 
of indircc.t tucs nnd rncrca
sc of direct graduated t11JCcs. 

18-Fixing and ccintrol 
of prices at necessary level 
in the interest of the peo
ple. 

19-En~uriug of univrr
sal a.nd compulsory and 
fret• pl'imary education lo 
all cl.uldren of school a.ge 
and creation of all c ~scn· 
hal provisions for effecti
ve struggle agaimt illite
racy. 

20-- Expansion of free 
intermediate, hii;h and vo
c.c>tio?1al etluc11 tion in order 
to trnin aca demic and pro
fe~sioual n ,dres rPqu ire~ 
for cc:r,nomic pro~rcss of 
th!' country .i.nd review of 
curricula of s cho ols and of 
in~!ituLions o! higher lear
ning. 

21 --Crc.ition of a progr
e~sive nati onal, rullural 
system 1rnd in the f irst step 
ensuring of collllitions css-
1.;J1tiul for evolution (>f art 
and liternturc, r:ducal ion 
ilnd publicat ion iii the .J10-

tl1cr toni,u~s of tribes a;1d 
11ationaliti~.s resident In 
Afghaubtan. 

n--E'a5u1ing of free 
hrallh senk'<:'s find en d to 
&r.ti-soda l m1•rchau<lis:ing 
iu lH:alth ait.:ilrs, cam-
p:,iG"U aiJinst various 
di; eases, cntl expansion 
of preventive and curative 
ll!cdicines. 

23 - Adoptfou of effecti· 
vf' measures for the r.li· 
mination of all forms &Lid 
kinds of d ·~:.put.ism r,'Zld ty
r anny, un~mploymeut and 
illiteracy, bribe ry iinll red 
l ~pr., ho ardin;r, usury ond 
~111ugglin~. and campaign 
;; ga in st prcistitution, g ,mil,
lin<·' a'lld addiction to al
coh~l. hashish, opium and 
other narcotics. 

rn the area of foreign . 
policy: 

While relations of the 
i:cvernmcnt of the Dono
cratic Republic of Afg-ha
nistan witil neighbouring 
<'Ountri ~s. the rcg icni and 
the world ?re bnscd on th
eir treatment of our d emo
cratic and national revo
lution, the foreign policy 
of the Democratic Republic 
'of Afghanistan constitutes 
of: 

own will and on the basis 
of historical background, 
solution of thla Issue thro-
u&h understanding and 
peaceful pnlttical ~lks 
between the l)emocratic 
R!'puhlic of Afghanistan 
and Pakistan. 

26--Endeavourint in the 
way of prc~avntion of wo
rld peace and consoiidali· 
on of foundation of peace 
in the rei;ion, campaigning 
for general i.lisannarnent 
i:nd in the first pin~ for 
prevent ion of proliferation 
of nuclenr arms, disband· 
ing of aggressive military 
bases mi for-c:ir,n soils aud 
wi<leninl! and deepening of 
ii ,terna!l•m&l tletente. 

27-- Supr,orting nationid 
liberation movements in 
Asia, Africt11 and Latin Am
cric~ irnd stn:ir.le aguinsl 
olci and r.ew colonialism and 
impcriali 5m . 

21l- ·S1wporli'llg just rig
' hts of Arnb peoples for 
i l,ecine their territories 
· frow domination nnd 11gg
: , ession of hrnel, the rights 
· oi Ar i:b µeople uf I'alest
l inc including the estu!Jli· 
: shmcnt of an independent 

Palestine 6t.ate. 
: 29 - Supporting the just 
l clernar:tls of the peoples 
: ,tnd µut riot ic forces of 5n

! uthcru Africa for their in
: dq,cnd<,nce ,Jlld righti. in 
; the stru,1tlc; a gainst racial 
j discrimination and . apo.rth
: cid . . 
' 30-1\esp:.:ct to and abi-

dance b~· ll .. e Univcrs!ll 
Declar;:,tion of Human Rl· 
ghts and lr.E: Charter of 
Unit ed Nations. 

Dear compi!triots: 
In con clusion while U1c 

l\evolutionary Couucil 1111d 

tile government of the Dc-
. ,nocratic Rep ubl ic cf Afc· 
h anistim ),ave shouldered 
u eat and l: rave historicd 
duties re<Ji!-:sts llll the p,eo
ple of Afghanistan tha.t un· 
dcr the l,,~nur.r of unity 
and sol)darity all democra
tic:, prorre-ssive, patiiotic 
and n.:ition11J forces oq:a
nisc, ul'lite a'1d gather un
dc~ the leaden,hip of the 
Pt.'<lple'u Democratic Par
ty ·of Afghllnistan &o that 
as early cs possible we may 
and d efinitely can acbiev~ 
ult.imate success for ll;c 
democratic and national 
revolution cf the people of 
Af t; hanist.:.n and i;1 1.he iJIGt 
pLase we establish demo
crntic society tod then the 
society of v,ell being and 
prosperity, /iuciety free o/ 
every nationi.l and social 
tyranny free of exploitation · 
of humall being by human 
being. 

24--Pursuance ·of pol.i'?' 
of noualignment and posi
tive and active neutrality, 
independent and 11ea- Long Live Democr11tic 
ce!ul, based on principles Hepublic of Afghanistan. 
·01 peaceful coexistence. Long Live the Peovle of 
I 25-Eslahlisbmcnt of ro- Afghani stan. 
lations of .:ood neighbour- Ft•rward to peace, coo-
liuess, friendship and cu- ~ulid!ltion ol natioual in-
operation with all tid~h- dependence, democracy, 
hours of U1e Democratic progress 1111d aeauine social 
Republic of Afghanistan, justice. 
consolldation, widening aud 
ail rour:d expau5i::,n of 
friendly relations with 
our great northern neigh-

: bour the Soviet Union, ex
pansiou of friendly rclati

. ons with Jntlia, ensuring 

. uf friendly relations of the 
lJcmocratic Republic oJ Af. 
i::hanistau with Jran, Pa
kist.nr, and Cllina. Solution 
of I he national lsoue of 

i Pashtun and llnluch peo
' pie on the l.ia~is of U1e.ir 

Tfie Biograpny of T~e Great Leader 
vas prtnted "in b.eautiful get up,11

• 

renrinted and reproduced "by po?ular 
de~and • ., From the ~ ~ · 10/30 . 

FOREWORD ~--
One· may be a6le

0 

tri intro
duce a· ~in person with 
a fevi wo~ds .or phrases'. But 
the fact : is that one should 
deal with ~ach pers~n with 
as much details as his cha· 
racteristics and . qualities . 
ca ll for. 

Toe reason is there' exist 
in human societies such per
sonalities that a few words 
or phrases don't do any ju
stice to introdure.. They 
may need thick volumrs to 
deal only ·with their thoug-
hts. · 

The True Son of the I_>eo
ple, the Chief -Commander 
of the Great Saur · Hevolu
tion, the General Secretary 
of the Central Committee of , 
the People's De mocratic Pa-· 
rty of Afgba::t is tan. the Pre- , 
sideut of the Revolutionary · 
Council and .Primo ~.finister, 
Comrade Koor. .\~ohamlllad ; 
Taraki, is ooe of those pro
minent world figures who 
needs a few wortis or· pii
rases for his descriptive• ti
tle only. One h::i~ to compile 

. volumes . to introduce his 
formidJ.ble per5onality • in 
due details. . 

. The Kab~l . Magazine bad 
sometime ago published a 
few pattes in order to intro
duce our great leader to its 
readers. However, these 
failed . to· satisfy their curio
sity in . any way. The Poli
tical Department of the Pe
ople's Armed Forces takes 
the pleasure and pride in 
prep:uin6 Comrade TJraki's 
brief bio gr~r,hical sketcb iu 

t.he · ne.u- futme to p;,iblis h 
· n d.-;taiied · or.. e i,'.l th~ f~. 
: of' ll I U00k 01' a. few Yv! 'l :TICS 

which r.1ay embrace· hs po
litical, social and ecouomic 
thot: 6hts ba.sed on a nurnbi:!r. 
of doOJm!'.nl:3 and thus have 
tbe honour of taking an\ 
ac.tive part io this coilossal 
task. - . 

\'ve are hoping that tlie 
readers will give the Poli
t ical Dl'partmentl' of . the 
p ,_. ople's Armed Forces 
t11e . pleasure of sending th
eir views so t~at it may be 
able to impnwe upon the 
present sketch. . 

A short bfog:raphle.il sk~ 
teh c,f lhe Secretary Gener
al of the ccir.tni Committee 
·or the People'11 Democratie 
Party of Afghanl.stan.. Pres
ident of the Revolutionary 
C-Ouncil and Prime Minister 
of the Demoaatlc Republic 
of Afghanistan. · · 
Comrade Noor Mohammad 

Tara.lei, son of Nazar Moh
ammad T;iraki, was born at 
Soor Kelaye (Red Town) 
Naweb District, Ghazni Pr
·ovince. on the 23rd of Sa• · 
ratan 1296 of Hegira (July 
1917) in a poor semi-peas
ant, semi-shepherd family 
and has been living in Ka
bul for the pm. 40 years. 
Comrade 1'.:irak.i's parents 
had endured n.µ.ny hard· 
ships for living, sometimes 
through farmi.ug and other 
times by grazing their ani
mals as nomads. 

Comrade Taraki was har
dly fivE'!-yean1 . old when he 
was hired as a hand by 
widow, running her errands 
and looking after her hou
se. However, his father wi. 
shed himself and his child-

ren to oecome literate so 
that they could earn their 
living as scribes. 

Comrade Taraki's father 
was always bothered by 
problems arising io connec
tion with his precarious mo
de of li1,;og. The . great and 
back-breaking difficulties 
that he had confronted a~ 
a peasant cum shepherd 
and destitute childhood ir. 
relat ion to the oppres.;in: 
feudal lords and craf!y tri 
bal cbieft;:iins were. inde~c 
highly taxing to him. Row 
ever, be suffered silent:, 
and consoled himself ·.,..- :;t 
the sir,ns· of brilliance h, 
had traced in bis prod.i g, 
ous son. The tbougr.t ·. tha 
one day he would see. hi 
son in such a rr.ov=en 
·iumphaotly marchin 5 arr 

ong the hard-working i::it , 
Uigent sia. scn·ing the c: 
un.try, r;ii scd high hope 
in his heart. 

This true son of the ~< 
pie Co:r.r3:ie '.',cor ~.io:i· 
mmJd T.1 raki Lni::~ed 
eoucation at the :-.'awe 
Primary Sebo! of ~.fuk: 
District, Gb,lllli Pro.;nct 
under the supervision of b 
peasant---:nomad father wi 
was now literate. · In 1s,: 
Com.ri:<le Tarili went 
Kand a!,a r in s~arch of "< 
ployment wi1 ere he !o'.:.!: 
a jo!> at the P.:..slln.u1 Cot 
pany as office boy. But 0 1 

in<T to tus r.:m;i.rkable i 
tcl.Ugcm::e a'i1d capJbiuty 

this early age,. he soon c:· 
ractr.d l..lle attwtiou of tJ 
compai:.y executives. 1: 
honesty anri ?a ptitude co~ 
queotiy Jed to his aµpoil 
ment as a clerk in t!:!e c-:: , 
pany's Bomba~· branch.. 

This ac".i,·e and struggl, 
young man fond of t::i 
work and devoted to !·: 
duty was very much i:',t · 
ested in learning and ; t,; ( 

ing English. Therefore. 
attended evening c.::1s.. 
which he finished after i 
10th grade, the final cl , 
under the matriculation 
stem. But hi.s thirst for '::.'< 

knowiedge and Eni!.b 
was not quenched. 

Comrade Noor ~Jol 
mmad Tarald, thls staUJ 
revolutionary returned fr 
Bombay ll\ 1937. resid 
in K:ibul thereafter. He 
alized with a profound ' 
Iitical and class conscic 
ness the pa:hetic coaditi 
under whic.h the people 
ed in Afg!Janistan and 
came keenly intere.s1:ed 
political activities. He ' 
eluded t.'Jat the only · 
to !'(:deem them fro::n tl 
painful ronciitions was 
launch an organised pc 
cal struggle.. Therefore, 
completed !iis studies 
social, poiitic:aJ, ecor:::i 
literary and scientif:c fi 
and soon emerged a.s 
outstanding -,..Titer in 
country, joining the ;, 
corps a., an honest and 
gressive talent. enjoyiq 
respect of his patriotic 
leagues. 

After Comrade Noor 
hammad Taraki's re 
from Bombay, he was h 
ded by the corrupt a:ic 
act ionary bureaucrats 
exerted undue pn.>ssure 
him hr.re and there . He 
still yc,ung ..... hen tr3 :1 
__ .J .. _ n- ... -l-.-1 .,.., !'I .,l 



WJ.enever be wrote a nu
m ber of articles reflecting 
the plight •1f the poor peo
ple be was threalene:..t With 
the pas.sag~ of time, Com
rade Tarald's social and 
iJolitical consciousneS!I wa, 
developed till Hashim the 
Hatchetman and the uncle 
of both Zafier and Daoud 
'resigned, in 1943, to be rep
laced u Prime Minister by 
another uncle, Shah Mah
moud. 

At this time, as ·a result 
of the triumph of socialism 
over fascism.. the balance of 
pQWer had definitely tilted 
in the international arena. 
Consequently the Nader Fa
mily had made a small con
cession by having Shah Ma
hmoud as Prime Minister, 
giving their dictatorship a 
democratic hue as far as 
play-acting wu concerned. 

Meanwlu.le, Comrade Noor 
Mob'1mmad Tarski with hu 
revolutionary fervour and 
patriotic zeal began to ta: 
Jee practical steps toward 
political struggle anl,i acti
vity, meeting the intelli~
entsia, drawing their atten
tion .to the situation in the 
country, to the people's 
neetls and to the state and 
and. family despotism and 
oppression. Simultaneous
ly, he commenced writing a 
serie., of short stories wh
ich had. a tremendous im
pact on the intelligentsia as 
far as arousing their class 
consciousness was concern
ed. 

From 1943 to 1948, Co
mrade Noor Mohammad 
Taraki's political and social 
activities became manifest. 
The youth were getting in
terested in his progressive 
movement and their meet
ings were gaining frequen• 
cy in order to find a nation
al salvation. 

Comrade Taraki's efforts 
to train the patriotic young 
men bore tbe desired fruit 
as the ground was prepared 
for tbe establishment of a 
political party, preparing a 
large number of the intel. 
ligentsia to fight agaicst 
absolute monarchy, aristoc
racy acd dr.spotism of the 
descendants of Yahya, Na~ 
der's grandfather. 

During thes9 struggles, 
Comrade Taraki gathered 
the intelligentsia around 
himself and at- small meet
ings -lectured them on var
ious issu~ · and : answered 
their questions. He also us
ed to read brief article for 
rus limited audience. 

The.se Ion« years , of stru-~
rgle led to_ the founding of 
a . political party known as 
"Weesb Zalmayan" (the Aw• 
akened Yoong Men) in 1948 
by tho initiative of Com
rade · Taraki at his house 
which he had rented in Ch- -
ardehi near Kabur with the 
participation bf a large nu
mber ot intelligentsia rep
resenting their . colleagues. _ 
. · Reflecting the views of · 
the_ petit. bourgiogie and na- -
tiona.i democrau, this party 
sooa· attract-ed ._ large nn· . 
Plber. or patriotic elements. 

: With Comrade - l'aral(i's 
invindb1e determination and 
:CttatiYe leadersm_p; the 
Wtt.sb Zalmayan Party sooo 
became a J>OWUr havinc- a. 
treat imp1ct OD varioiu pa
biotic · . strata and all the , 
people· who cared. · 

• .... .&J"T-, -- .... -- -- i 

ayan Party formed the S~! 
urce of . national aspirati-1 
ons nnder Comrade Taraki's I 
leader$hip, getting perm- I 
wion for running iu owni 
weekly- organ. the Angar.1 
At this juncture, Comradei 
Taraki had attained the de-, 
sired maturity as far as clau 
consciousness wu concern
ed.. Since this publication 
was established at hi, ini
tiative and bis writings. or
ganizational and manager- · 
ial work played, a predomi
nant role in it, runnin!t, , 
the paper's masthead was, 
printed, in red ink. Also its : 
contents, included anti-, 
des::><>tic and antl--aristocr- • 
atic material, thanks to Co- · 
mrade Taraki's thonghts. 

Comrade Tarald in the 
first issue of the Angu re
lea~d the charter of the 
Weesb Zalmavan Party nn-· 
der the title ''What we wa
nt!" which drew tbe atten
tion· of a large number of 
people, earning their t.n
thusia'st:ic acclaim. This al· 
so led to the suspension of 
the paper by the ruling po-

:;r ~f r~g~-7ea~oJ~g;I:: 
ments again6t the party at 
the government behest. 

From 1948 to 1953 as a 
result of the national and 
democratic struggle against 
despotism on the one band 
and due to the publication 
of Comrade Noor Mobamm· 
ad Taraki's works entitled 
"Undt>.r 1be: Cow", "This is 
Service", "Maxim , Gorky", 
and "What Sort of Freed
om!" and the like· compil
ed on the basis of class str
uggle, on the other, the 
Weesh Zalmayao Party took 
deep roots among the mas
ses, attracting · a large nu· · 
mbcr of people eager to Ji~ , 
ght~- That WU · why the 
government crushed. the ., 
relative freedom granted 
to the people a blow in such 
a crafty ~Y that it spread 
the monarchical snares - to 
beguile a number of ;,arty · 
members while dispersing 
oth~ with lots of conning-. 

The ~onarchical despo- , 
tism nnder an an~national 
policy oppressed. · . the pa~ 
riotic ele.menu. in. various' 
ways, trying _ to preclude th
eir gatherings. Due to his 
great fame and poJ>lllarit:J 
among these ete.ments ai:d 
owing to their trust in him, 
Comrade Noor Mohammad 
Taruki was .exiled to Wa:-· 
shington as Pres., Attache. · 
However, Comrade Tarab 
had firmly resolved . to con
tinue his revolutionary stm·' 
ggles wherever he happ
ened to be. That was why 
during his six months of 
office in the United States 
of America. he speedily 
expanded bis revolutionary 
struggles, exposing Zaher's 
monarchical corruption. fa. 
miliarising the people wh
om he met with the way in 
which bis regime was run. 
At th.is time, there occurr
ed a change in th~ Nader 
Family despotic tactics as 
Shah Mahmoud resigned his 
post to be replaced by Da
oud, the Looter, as Prime 
Minister. At this time, Com
rade Noor Mohammad 
Taraki at a large pres.1 con
ference in thoe US explain
ed the condition.s prevail
ing in Afghanistan, exµo9-
ing the bJnlmlptcy of the 
absolute moni.rchy unde!" 
the Nader Fmrily with a 
.... nt'h nf r ..... :1.a1 lords nil-

Jcing's uncle was his. Prime 
Minister and now his cous
in and "rother-in-law bad• 
replaced him and the fact 
that the people of Afghan
istan were the most opp
ressed people in the world. 

Th.is press conference gi
ven by Comrade Taraki 
produced a world-wide re
percussion u many news
papers published bis t,ho
tograph with the text of 
his ,press conference ·and 
futeniews. Tbat was wb:v 
the . despotic and hanghty 
Daoud recalled him from · 
the us· while' he had. hard- i 
ly. comvle~ &ix. moutfts-,of '1 

?us assignment. ~ ' 
,'vrhen- o!l his way back, J 

·many imperialistic sources 
began. to circulate various 
lies about· Comrade Noor · 
Mohammad Taralu. . Even 
in those countries with im
perialist pup nets regimes be -! 
was asked to assume ano
ther nationality and tlnu_ 
spare himself from Daoud'a 
wrath by taking refuge tb-.. 
ere. However. as a staunch, 
progressive and revoluti
onary patriot. Comrade 
Taraki did not accept the 
privileges offered ·by im
perialism and its lackeys 
anywhere, continuing his 
journey homeward. Upon 
his return to Kabul, be -tele
phoned the despotic Daoud 
from the - Kabul Cinema. 
telling him "I am Noor 
Mohammad Taraki I have 
jU!t arrived. Shall I go ho
me or to tbe prison?". 

Smee Comrade Taraki's 
case wa., now an internati
onal one, he W33 told by 
Daood to go home as he 
would receive him later on. 
However, from then on to 
the triumph of Saur Rev
olution, Comrade Taraki 
was under constant ' police 
surveillance, shadowed by 
detectives wherever be 
~ent. 

From 1953 to 1963, Com
rade Taraki primarily did 
odd jobs to e'ke out a 
living. Howe'l'er. as soon as 
~ would land a l!ood job, 
he wa~ suspended through 
the intelligence service th• 
en called "Zabt-i-Abwalat". 
So he was forcxd to run a 
translation · Bureau under 
his own name, "The Noor 
Translation Bureau" doing 
translation ·work fa~ some 
people and organisations or 
writing for the press. 

Secondly, Comrade Ta
raki during the above years 
used to meet clandestine- -
ly those whom he trusted in 
order to equip them with 
scientific ideology to save 
the country, transmitting 
his ·progressive ideas on the 
struggle against despotism 
and exploitatio1L Meanwhi
le, be · bc.gan writing prog. 
re.ssive and reYO)utionar1 
work& and. with a special 
tact explored the po~ibi
lities ,of publication there-

, -of to realize these lofty 
ailm. ~-

. . 
During the· above 10 ye. 

ars. Comrade Tarald. wrote 
a large number of bu ·_ re
volutionary "book8 in the 
wake of his politiCll] strugg. 
le. However, his~ outstand· 
inf work.a _ that greatly en
thused the youth were · u 

. follows:. -

1. Tbe- Drugged TraTel
le!-, a revolutionary and 
claJS<Onscions navel. 
, 2. . Tbe White,. a reYoluti

onarv and class - conaciou& 

search of work) a revoln
tionar1 and dus<onscious 
novel. _, · 

4. The Peuant's Daugh
ter, a ~olutionary and 
class-conscious short story. 

5. Toe New Life, a pro
found appraisal of the th
ree fundamental part, of 
the working class ideology 
namely economy, ph.Iloso
phy a.ad scientific social.ism. 

STRUGGLE FOR THE ~ 
T ABIJSHMENT OF THE 
PEOPLE'S DE..'AOCRATIC 
PARTY OF A.FGHM"ISTAN 

As a result of this -relent
les.,; struggle and suffering 
from oppression by the son 
of people, the popular re
sentment wu growing to a 
storm againn ilie Zaher
Daoud system. The people's 
and thus t11e possibility of 
dealing this treacherous fa. 
mily a deadly blow wa, 
increasing. So Zaher and 
Daoud made a small con
cession and thus the peo
ple of AI ghanistan were 
granted relative freedom'> 
as Daoud resigned his post . 
in 1963 with Dr. Mobam~
ad Yusuf appointed as Pn-' 
me Minister by Zaber. The '. 
)att~ promised . the people 
a new coru.'titution and the 
freedom for political stru
ggles. At . this juncture !=O
mrade Taraki- with a- · high 
revolutionary spµ-it · almost 
~ly· took the- , initiative 
to .launch. hi,, politiru' .par
ty. To-: aehieve--this, en~ he 
began . his meeting.i Wlth. a 
number of .Youths whom 
he· had already groomed as 
young revolutiooaries so · 
that be could establish the 
workers' partJ equipped 
with the workini dASI 
scientific ideology. . 

Com.rad~· Taraki wai tin>1 

l~ssly ia tonch with tho~! 
wbo were equipped. with thei 
working class ideology • .stn"t-< 
ggting individually or in! 
separate circles, linking "cti- , 
em up with a view to cre-, 
ating the working cla.sa par- ' 
ty. As a resnlt of. his ~ti-' 
ve work and on the basis of ! 
his ardent love for the peo. 1 

pie, about _ 30 young. _:"~ 1 

representing all patriotic, ' 
progressl-re and revolution
ary y0uth gathered at Co-· 
mrade Noor Mohammad 
Taraki's bumble residence 
at Sher Shah Maina, "Kabul, 
on January 1st. 1965, e!J
tablishing the first Fonn• 
ding Congress of the Peo
ple's Democratic Party of '. 
Afghanistan. 

This Congress unanimo-1 
usly chose Comrade Noor· 
Mohammad Taraki as mem
ber of the ~ntral Comm·' 
ittee. of the People's De
mocratic Party of Afgha
nistan. Followin( that. be 
was unanimously elected 
General Secretary of ~e 
Party bv the first plennm 
of its Central . Committee 
which was chosen by the 
Founding Congress • whilr. 
an congress members were 
present. 

The People's Democratic 
Party of Afghanistan s::rew 
rapidly under the guidance 
of Comrade Noor Maha- · 
mmad Taraki, gaining l(re
at populario- among the 
people in a relatively short 
time. In 1965, Comrade 
Taraki ran for election.s fr. 

·om his constituency, the 
Naweh District. to, take a 
seat at the "Wolosi Jiri:
ah" the then lower house 

defeated through Govern
ment machinations and sh
ameless interftntion in the 
elections. 

In April of 1966. at the 
·initiative and wisdom of 
Comrade Tarski, the glor
io1111 · historic and bnlliant · 
"KhaJq~ newspaper with , 
Comrade Taraki as its pub- · 
lisher and. - Comrade: 
Bareq Shafiee· designated .IS: 
its editor was issued at the· 

· publicity oL ideas and a. 
· central organ of the Peo

-. pie's Demcaatic Party of; 
Afghanistan. Comrade 

. Tara.Id was elected· J:hair
_- man- of the editorial boarci 
of the pa~ !>Y the Central 
Committee and authored 
the Party charter. -· which 
was first adopted through 
a group elected by the Ce
ntral Committee and after-
wards at a party confe:en
ce and was published in the 
first and second issu~ of 
the "Kbalq Weekly". 

The . revolutionary Kbalq 
newspaper drew a red line 
between the people and its 
enemies, played· a re.voluti· 
onary role in accelerating 
the pace of class stru~-'le 
in the country. However Za
her's corrupt monarchy co
uld not tolerate this scien· 
tific and revolutionary pub
lication and transmitting the 
revolutionary wa'feS. So it 
suspencied the paper after 
its sixth issue was out. 

Following the suspension 
of the Khalq, due to the 
presence of a number of 
elements with unde~rable 
class connections and tht>ir 
political immaturity as. far 
as the workiol class 1dro
logy was concerned and be
cause they had failed to 
declare their stands, the 
ruling oppreMive classes 
and circles hiid penetrated 
i..'l.to the p~ cadres and 
consequently created some 
troubles for it. In. order to 
prevent the exparu:ioi\ of th· 
ese trouble:&. Comrade 
Taraki soon expanded the 
Party's Central (fmmittee. 

- ·eo~ade Taraki at this ti
oe made many efforts to 
preserve the party unity 
but- despite.- this, some peo
ple who did ,not believe . r· 

the.-eventual triumph o 
das11· strnggle.'were. weaned 
away -from - the nartv. 
' Babrak Karmal who Wa.5 

rumoured- m,,,hfl-e- eonoec
tions , witlr tba, Royal Coa rt 
imposed-.oru lin,t,. pa~' · in 
1967 a dhil:ion in accordan
ce with tll9 · wishes of the 
ruling circles and a nUJl'b
er of innoc.'eilt · and trne 
patriots were led astray by 
him and thus kept away fr
om Comrade· Taraki · accor
ding to the wishes of imper
ialism and the reactionary 

'court. . 
i Those comrades wbo- th
, roughoot the division bat\ 
remained loyal to comrade 
Taraki soon came to. be cal· 
led "Khalqis'" by- the Af• 
ghan people.' Comrade 
Taraki tried his ~1: to ob
tain ~nnission for the pub
lication of Khalq Weekly 
or another publicity· organ 
but the despotic Zaher mo
narchy did not agree to rh
is. However, Babrak Kar
mal through his inflnence 
SCC'Ured the permission for 
"Parcbam" as the -publici
ty organ of his group t~e 
leadership of which . had 
abandoned Comrade "I'araki 

~is cl~~~d to belon_g t 
People's Democratlc 
ty of Afghanistan. ?.ur 
its charter and ;a~ 
Therefore. this grou-i: 
those comrades that wt 

it ome to be lcnOWI 
"Parcbamis" among tbi 
pie. Toe _ royal court I 
ed Babrak Karmal S1 

priVllege so that be _ 
publish in a demagogi, 
nner his article, in tbt 
cham as he wished wi 
view to deceiving a .m 
of honest and truthfu. 
uth for another pe:io 
this meanwhile cnha 
the popular trust in 
rade Taralci 

When an at'Ute ~ 
was going on betwee 
Khalqis and the Pan 
Babrak Karmal as tb 
der of his group t 
full authority, put 
in Parcham a splint, 
up left the Khalqis d 
ideological differer>< 
his dev-iation from t.b 
eritific ideolou ct tb 

. king clsss. 
' The Khalqi, i,rid.t! 
emseJve!I- on the fart 
tbe foundin.f leader c 
P~ople's Democratic 
of Afgbsnista:i -had 
remaiucd at the _ helrn 

When from bme tc 
some undesirable anc 
cherous elements er 
ched upon the partJ 
tige, undermined the 
ourable party memi>e 
resorted to fractionis : 
mrade Tara.lo with hi 
froid. strong and firn: 
racter s.nd high lead 
standard.5 saved bis 
agnes from intrigues. 

Such fractionists wl 
ved aCC'Ording to the 
of the enemies were 
osed i.e. the light or 
rade Taraki', creatr 
dershir, so 1 · .< t ~ 
~lled from tbe 
with disgrare. How~ 
party grew undei: ~ 
dance of it! leader. 

D~pite the intrig?iJ 
sorted to by imper 
reaction, the rulbg 
Jes, Zaher Shah -and 
JTUpt bnreaucrat.s a: 

, activities of the fra 
• ists. Comrade Tarak 
bnued the class stro : 
cooperation with hi 
bendiJJg colleague., 
basis of the principi 
the • People's Dem 
Party of Afghanistan. 

Wben OD JuJy 17tl 
the monarchy wu 
ently toppled th.rot 
coup under Daoud. 
the fact that the · i.n 
th a be ginning of bis 
oaal order employed. 
ressive terms and tl: 
chamis began to s.. 
cooperate with Dao 
Kbalqis bad preserve 
independent identity 
er Comrade Taralci. 
ing for the the foro : 
a united democratic 
Though this posjtion 
KhaJqis disturbed D 
greatly enh, .need C 
Taraki's pttstige an, 
of the Khalqis as a 

Comrade Taraki's 
ship during the fi.~ 
of Daoud rule had a 
significance for the 
qjs because he had 
party in such a mai 

at it grew rapidly, 
ting into vill~es ar 
towns., kee?iog tie 
almost aboTe the 



-= a remarkable ·efficieii=. 
..- ti the 'face al intrigues 
~ed to by i'mperialism, 
~ll and-the Daoud Co
e.~ent. · 

C.Cmrade Taraki bad aP{> 

c:sed the Ai ghan society 
,:: ~ scientific basis and had 
==-ated the party since 
•.- 1973 coop that it was. 
e:ss:"ble in Afghanistan for 
::,e people to wrest the po
oe- through a short cut as 
~ dassical wg;y in which 
:.e productive forces un
~ diffett.nt stages to 
r::::::·c. a society based on sci
::::.!:.:\<: socialism would ta-· 
:.e a long time. nris short ! 
:;;t could be utilised byl 
•7.'lci.ng extensively in the 
=ed. forces. Previously, 
~ army was ~nsidered ·asl 
~ tool of dictatorship andl 
~:,ctism ,of the ruling classj 
c::~ it was, not imaginable , 
::i -c.se it before topplin!t i 
:s employer. However, Co-\ 
::..--a-::e Taralci suggested 1 
~ too! ought to be wrest·\ 
~ in order to topple the I 
-=.:.i=.g class thereby and 
.:.:s end could be achieve<l '. 
:..::..-cn:gh extensively doing! 
=.a.-:Y work in the army and 1 

::..-'i-.!Siog the epoch-mak\ng' 
....-..,,r,ung dass ideology am- ; 
:z.r- the armed forces. 

~e Central Committee 
;t '...i:le People's Democratic 
?L~ of Afghanistan war
=>• · supported Comrade 
: 1.. ~ki' s appraisal and at 
:.::s suggestion entrusted 
:.::=-..--iide Hafizullah Amin 
:; ':>egi.n extenS1ve party 
..-erk on the armed forces 
.:-=x~ Comrade Taraki's 
r-;:cance. 

Comrade Taraki paid a 
o::-ecal attention to the ar
~.., section of the party du· 
:-:~ :be ;:.a.st five years and 
~.::ec-UYeiy rwded Comrade 
-::-,: :.,.ii.' , 0 Amin to work 
•.r:~~s;velv in the army to 
~.1.;--e the wre~ting of po, 
:.:::=tl power in a short ti
-- - cra.nsfemng it to the 
~(:ile's Democratic Party 
c Af~~-tan which tru
:..- :-epre.sen.ted the people. 
'"' ·i: ·accordance with Co
=:a.::!.e Tsnki's in.structi
:::.&. Comracie Hafirullah 
.o..::.:z:'a efiorta among the 
c-:=ed forces resulted in 
1 .'.'1:;o.:-r while in the e:i-pao
i:c:1 and consolidation of 
~e ~~ influence, lead
:::.g to the diffusion on a 
.. ?.:ge s.cale · of the epoch
=Z.:.:X f . worlci.ng class id· 
e:::o.y. Comrade Taraki's 
~!t popuUlrity among 
:.::e ;,ecple, his years, stru· 
ii:! !:ld deprivations dur• 
~, the past 4-0 yean his 
::?Ten political piety re.s
~ :ed in abaorb!ng a large 
::--=::>er of officers from the 
.. -=.ea forces by the Peo
::..e ·, Democratic Party of 
:..: 6b.a.:J:stan. 

Ccmrade A.mm who was 
r-_r:)QJJ.Sible lor the party 
~ -: ~ amont the armed 
:::~....s a.ad enjoyed the trust 
=i t:.e young officers re.1-
:,e,c--!lg his ordeD with 
~e faith and loyalty 
sx;:i realised that now the 
y-y-~g officen in the ar
=ec forces on the one hand 
m::i:-ed their great leader 
'.:u:nrade Noor Mohammad 
:z:-.iki and on the other 
~ were ready to proc
eed with any revolutionary 
!>~~ll with utmost decipl-
:::ie ~o place tli~ves in 
:il command with deep 
~ya.i:y and devotion. The 
~qi officers in the arm
~ fo~ beli~ved that 

Comrade Amin as the most 
faithful follower and dis
ciple of C.Omrade Taraki 
was sincerely following his 

. beloved leader's instructi-
ons and faithfully and loyal
ly reported to him on be
half of the Khalqi officers. 

This led to the generation 
of much confidence bet· 
ween Comrade Amin and 
the brave Kba.lqi officers. 
So in 1976. Comrade Amin 
pttsented to the great lea
der his written views to 
the effect that the People', 
Democratic Party of Afgh
anistan could with a certa• 
in amount of casualties on 
the part oi the anned for
ces, topple the Daoud Go
vernment and wrest the po
litical power. However, Co
mrade T~ with his pro
found far-sightedness ask· 
ed Comrade Amin to wait 
till the objective and su~ 
jective conditions in the 
country were ripe enough 
and the party grew still 
stronger. 
- ~ 19TT, the · real face of 
the Daoud retune was ex
posed and its · reactionary 
trends and policies inspired 
by the imperialists were 
made bare day by dg;y .a it 
resorted to vast intrigues 
against the People's Demo
cratic Party of Afghanistan 
and the General Secretary 
of its Central Committee. 
In order to cover np its bl· 
ack face. this regime gave 
out that the Khalqis and 
Parchamu had not been ab
le to reach a compromi:IC· 
between themselves and the 

: former endangered his or-
der. Therefore both the Kh-

i alqis.and Parcharnis should 
' , be destroyed so that be 
. 'could ru1e in his own wzy 
, self-styled progressive wo
'. rks. He ar~ed in case 
the two groups did not cha-· 

: llenge eac.;~ other, why we
re they not united! 

Comrade Taraki once 
· again took aoother initia

tive to prepare the ground 
for further party activity 
on the one band. and et•t 
oif the enemy's hand re
sorting to one reactionary 
measure after · another, dec
larinl( that unity between 
the Khalqis and Parchamis 
was inevitable. Thereupon, 
in July 19TI unity was ach
ieved between without ta
king into COJ.Sideration · the 
number of e.ich side, popu
larity among the masses, 
. organisational bcperience 
and its party and class stru
ggle, with equal right, in 
the leadership. 

Following this unity bet
ween the Khalqi and Par, 
chami organization~. Com
rade Noor Mohammad 
Taralci remained General 
Secretary of the Central 
Committe1! of the People's 
Democratic Party of Afgb
ani!.tan. He made much 
efforts so that this unity 
be truly realized and con
solidated. 

However, thia uruty. con
sisted of two parts. First, 
the unity b connection with 
civilians, secondly, the uni
ty among the armed for
ce!. In the case of the for
mer, unity wns acltieved in 
all organizatioll.5 ~longing 
to K.halqis and . Parchami:i 
with equal rights for each 
group while both were cr
eating new organizations. 
A1 mentioned before, C.Om
rade Taraki wished that th-

. is unity be accomplished ho-

showed that this was not 
the case and facts brought 
to light recently indicattd 
that Babrak Karmal had 
secretly kept an orra.aized . 
lfToup of Parchamil for him-
self: _ . .. ,. 

In the militarJ field, sin
ce the number . of Parcha
mi officen was rqnch · sm
aller than that of their Kb
alqi colleagues.; the latter. 
were told that after Daoud. 
political power should be 
wrested by the Khalqi.s and 
should Daoud be toppled by 

: someone else, · this power 
ought to be transferred · to 
: the Khalqis notwithstandill g. 
· In case Daoud -attitclced the 
!People's ·Democratic Party
:of Afghanistan. the revolu
tion would commence to 
. wrest this power. 

Also in the military· field, 
the methods nsed by KhaJ. 
qis and Parchamis differed 
greatly, the fonper based 
OD wresting the power from 
Daoud and the latter on 
completely de.fending the 
Daoud regime. Therefort', 
Comrade Taraki believed 
that nnity in the military 
field between the Khalqis 
and Parchamis should not 
be on equal footing, bot 
be somewhat delayed. He 
took a definite decision on 
th,is. However, there eris~ 
ed .certain treacherons and 
corrupt elements in the 
party at the time, some of 
them despite vowing alleg. 
iance to our gl9rious party; 
deep in their hearts had re
sorted to V11e propaganda 
as before, against the gr
eat leader of the people of 
Afghanistan, Comrade Ta· 
raki, and particularly aga
inst bis most loyal collea
lfUes and ttue disciple, Co
mri!de Amin. Shamelessly 
and in tl1e interest of ene
my, these elements used to 
i;ay in their secret cirdcs 
rrnd are i;till i;aying that 
Comrade Amin was impe
ding unity between the Kh· 
alqi and Parchanti offa:er:s' 
in the armed fora-.1 and 
thu, weakened the work· 
inlf clasa movement in Af· 
ghani!;tan while Comrade 
1·c1rak.i'a creative appraia
al Will fully realized by 
Comrade .Amin which • he 
translated into action. 

As wished by Comnade 
Taraki, the unity between 
the Khalqis and Parchamis 
in the civilian field failed 
to go too far, There exbts 
1uuple evirlences that des
pite ('.omrade Taraki'a sin
cere wishes, activities were 
carried oiit under someone 
else'• leadership like those 
which took place during 
the division period. How
ever, Comrade Taraki gui
ded the party with adequa
te sang-froid and patience 
till he Jed it to it.s eventual 
victory. 

As mentioned before. Co
mrade Tar.iki through his 
apprabal of Afghanistan's 
specific conditions foun<t 
a 5hort cut for wresting the 
political power by the par· 
ty through pcnctution into 
the armed forces and em· 
ploying the latter under the 
party command and inst· 
ructions. As the l<halql po
wer was being increasingly 
augm!'nted among the ur
mt:d forcei; and Comro1de 
Taruki 11trongly believed 
that the Khalqis were in 
• position to wrest the po
lit ical nower in due cour-

morning each Sunday, dis· ' 
cussinl( thl' position of the 
Khalql officers. 

C'.omrade Taraki believ
ed that Comrade Amin had 
the power an<I the t.ilt:nt to 
issue at the rii;ht time the 
command for wresting po
litic.al power al't·onl1ng to 
hil wishes. Comrade Taraki 
used to pay muLh attention 
to the cultivation of Com· 
rate Amin', tactical and 
stratt'gic talents. Both of 
th1·m would sit ou • "lhllr· 
oov" In r.omraclrr T;ir11lci'~ 
courtyard, discu1sing the 
results or working on the 
officers in the armed for· 
ces in those early Sunday 
morning!. In order to ach
ieve this end, Comrade 
Tara kt- had traced this ap
titud~ in Comrade Amin 
since the establishment of 
the party and therefore 
defended him against all 
sorts of intrigues and pro
pagand as. He always sh• 
ielded Comrade Amin , aga
inst the treacherous or er
roneou!I · blows dealt him 
by some elements who m~
anwhile took pride in belon- · 
gi~g to the party, safegu
arding his loyal disciple 
agilinst all fotrtgues resor
ted lo by some colleagues 
conscioubly or 1ub-conscio
usly which eventually pro-

. ved to be io the interest of 
the enemy. 

Comrade Taraki finally 
saw io practice the accu
,acy of bis appraisal du,-. 
ing the revolution. His kind 
attitude toward ltlld per
!.istcnt defence of Comrade 
Amin 11reatly encouraged 
the Jatt~.- ,u his earnest · re
volutionary zeal. 

Comrade Taraki always · 
exvlored with Comrade . : 
Amin the ways of w~esting ' 
politicdl power, rabing par-, 
ty issues with him in a vi\oid 
manner as a result of which · 
Comrade , Amin prepared 
the Khdlqi officers in the 
armed forces in -such a 
way that they would cc,m
mence the revolution and 
wrest the political power 
in case someone else top
pled Daoud or in case Da
oud att..icked the party or 
arrested Comrade Taraki. 
Comrade Taraki had Issued 
clear in~trul'lions to Com
r;,de Amin, 1 delegating to 
him the authority to issue 
the command for comm('n
cing the revolution to top
ple D11oud an<l wrest the 
political power because Co
mrade Amin greatly enj
oyed his trust and Comra
de ·rarald folly relied on 
his honesty and loyalty. 

A kw minutes after mid
night of 26th April, 1978, , 
a group or polit~ orticers 
serving the 1ava1;e Daoud 
entered Com1 ade Taraki's 
house and l;andcuffcd him. 

Comrade Taraki was tell
in!! them that they were 
not police officers. On the 

-con1rary, , L0,:1 "'t.:IC U\,U6• 
Ian who like robbers on 
Arghandeh highway broke 
into bis house inhumanly 
and illegally handcuffed 
him. Holding hla shot gun 
and oo the verge of firiui on 
·the police, . Comrade Tarski 
thought it was the thieves 
or the reactionaries who 
had raiiled inlO rus house 
but r.oon realized that thf'y 
were police officera of the . 
inhuman baoud Regime. So 
he refrained from · firin1 at . 
tlu~m ,_ .. n:unul .. ~. thl • .aa 

progressive · movement. At : ! 
this juncture,· Mrs.· Tarolu : 
told the polia: officers that 
her husband bad spent a 
lifetime lu bis i;truggle for 
the people'• emancipation · 
and hence they ,hould treat 
him huma·nely but being tip
sy with power, they paid 
no attention to her. : They 
even thre&tened Mrs. 'l'ara· 
ki, wounding her arm 
with bayonet charges. Sp
rinkling her blood on the 
faces of the police ·officers, 
Mrs. Taralci exclaimed "th
is blood would not rt!main 
unavengecl". The officus 
took Comrade Taraki to , 
the prison while hand-cuf
fed and covered with a 
blanket. They also seized 
the progresslve works and 
party documents. 

When Comrade Amin le
arned that his great leader 
was jailed, while bis house 
was also surrounded 
and himself on the 
verge of being taken to 
jail, Comrade Amin utiJiz. 
ing the few hours he spent 
at home to convey to his 
Khalqi colleagues the com
mand to begin the revolu
tion on April 27th qs well 
as the operation plan for 
the armed forces upon the 
authority delegated to 
him in such an emergency. 
Following this, ·be was .ilso 
put into prison. 

Ori the 27th, · when the 
revolution was proceeding 
ruccessfully, the Khalqi 
officen entrred the jail 
'-""'•i"vu••..._., .. -•,• • •it, .... -~ ••• 

great heroic leader, Com· 
rade . Noor Mohammad 
Taraki and others from th'
eir dark cells. · When Com· 
rade Amin left his ~ll and 
saw hii great heroic\ lead
er, he congratulated him 
for the revolution's victory. 
Comrade Taraki kissed Co
mrade Amin with his m
ual fondness and enthusia· 
sm with which be had trai
ned him. Afterwards, whe~ 
Comrade Taraki was walk, 
ing in front of bis collea
gues, he WU carried in _au 
armour car to the revolution 
headquarters located in Ra· 
dio Afghanistan. 

At Radio Afghanistan, the 
Khalqi · officers intimated 
Comrade Taraki that figh
ting was going OQ. between 
Khalqi and Parcbaml offi
cers against Khalqis in de-, 
fence of Daoud. They also 
questioned why Comrade 

· Tar,1ki had allowed Dabrak 
Karma! to stand be6ide him
self? In order to preserve 
the party unity, Comrade 
Taraki consoled the l<hal
qi officers; asking them to 
keep quiet. At this junctu
re, Babrak · Karmal argu
ed that the revolut;on was 
doomed to failure aod hen· 
ce members of Central Co
mmittee should be disper
sed in villages and hide 
there. Comrade Taraki ve
hemently rejected this be
cause he believed in the 
Khalqi victory but upon 
Karmal'a insistence left for 
Khwaja Rawash. K.irmal 
also wanted Comrade Ara· 

/in to join the party leader• 
ship there but because the 
latter was practically eug
agcd in directing the 'revo
lution operations, C.omradc 
Taraki said Cororade Am· 
in had to 1tay at Radio Af· 
chanistan to continue bit 
command. 

At 7 p.m. on the 
when t'ie news abou 
revolution vic;tot:, , 
be broadc..ut, C.On 
Amin sunuted that t 

to be reiid by Cov 
Taraki due lo his im1 
popularil.7 among the 
pie and their support 
him as Khalql colle 
on hearing bis voice i 
mote detachments , 
learn that the victor:i 
theirs and thua; imme 
ly seize power into 
own hands. Karma! : 
gly opposed this 6Ugg, 
while Comrade Amii 
ck to h\s guris tJIJ, Cor 
Taraki asked Comrad1 
ln to allow the Khalql 
cer1 to read the CO 

u _ique. 
. , 

Comrade Taraki wh 
just been released 
the prison with mem\M 
the Central Committe, 
out of the prison lefl 
di~ Afkhanistan for tl 
,aquarters of the air l 
at Khwaja Rawash. 
they had arrived there. 
ma! insisted that l 
should be kept alive · 
c;iutraged the Khalql. c 
er&. But· C.Omrade 'I 
immediately silenced 
heroic comrades, · 
them to continue thei 
volutiooary offensive 
der 1comrade Amin'• 
mand. 

On the 28th, 29th, 
30th of April, Coi 
Taraki was guiding all 
lutionary comrades in 
taining the triumphan 
volution. 

On April 30th, the : 
er of the Democratic 
ublic of Afghanistan, 
rdde Noor Moba: 
Taraki was un.mir. 
elected President o·f 
lutionary Council an 
me Minister and is no 
ding his KJrnlqi coo 
as · well I\S all tciliog J 

of Afghanistan in a dJ 
build a prosperous i 

on the basis of sci 
socialism void of ex 
tion of man by uia1 
extreme wisdom, .a 

, ty, knowledge ancl he 
The General Secret 

the Central Committ« 
the People's Demo 
Party of Afghanistan, 
sident of tho Revol 
ary C.ouncil a~ Pciw, 
nister : of the Dem, 
Republic ol Afghani! 
61 yeara o)d anci ha.! 
more than '40 years 
life in Kabul AB writ 
litician and ,taunch 
ate of the rights an1 
dams of · the people 
widely respected as
Comrade Taraki is n 
but has no children. 
ever, all members ol 
Pt:ople's Democratic 
of Afghanistan rcverf 
as their father and b 
procally treats them 

· own children. 
Comrade Taraki do 

own any personal pr 
with the exception of 
5tory mud house ill 
Shah Mina, Kahul. 
the very house when 
People'• Democqitio 
of Afghanistan wu 
lished and where the' 

cont. on f 



Wheri 111, comment wu :10t1ght -.on 
~ ·propQaal of the .Shah ol Iran . lol
an Asian ··common Market, he 11ald: 
"It haa - no •meaning for us. "We do 
not want to parUcipata In. any esso
ciatlm relaled to m1l1tary blocs.'' 

However, ha said there was a po11sl-
AFGHANIS11AN i bllity ol A1ghanlsten becoming an 

A. Polley Alms: In 8 radio ; associate member of COMECON. 

~each on August 19 on the ,0 J~eed ~l-~~'::ii!~ of i~~~:1\nc:~~f;; 
~o of the 59th anniversary al en alleoed loreign-supported plot 
,dependence, the President aga1ns.t his regwno, political situation 

nd Prime Minister, Mr. Nur :ron~'~:i:is~; ;::ef'~nfiin~s ;,~:; 
\ohammed ·Tarakki said his m,i11hbouring countriu. He chose to 
ountry was pursuing an inde- 11poak In Oarri: although he can con-
endent policy of non-inter- vetse wolf in English. 

3rence in the affairs of At the outset, he asserted that 
,ther countries and would not Algh .. nisten was not a satellite "ol 

olerate outside interference in ~;Jen~
0 ~.~~'J0 ,i1~0 ~.i.'c~~~ a~det~~ou~hh~ 

ls affairs. about wilhout the help o4 any coun-

He 1aid: 'We ahall not allow eoy try. 
ountry to interfere in our lnt&nllll He made - it clear that Af11hanistan 
,llaks." , would• have - one-party sy,tem by rut-

There was no direct reference lo , :~~ ~~~. ';;:~ 
1
~i8hefs~b~~ty lh~I :~'i'r:~ 

Al. Tarakki's address lo the rec6fll Peoples, Oemocralic Party of which ha , 
fevelopments, Including the arres.c of 1 
he Oelance Minister, Brig.-Gen. M- ~:~ir:;5° c~:im~~~:'.el 11:cr;~~~ ~~;~:.· j 
~~r~a:~. ~daj.~. ~:Jip:. the santed 9~ per cent· of the paople. 

But, In hla speech, in Pushtu. he gl~, ~~\!;~"~~~!. ~f~1
1
11c

8
k'J~~t~trn~

1
1~0 .:i 

1afd that the members 01 the armed rnactionaries" sometimes encouraged 
~~~e~kn

5
e~ed ";~~r~~~=lr w~~:er:~! l&h -exlremists - to indulge in subver-

rnents which were making false ~':" pl~i° b~td.;,;~,f~lc':;;,
1 

r=~~da~nfte .. ~: ; 
propaganda. H was for the people to th_is 5tage", "II we are compelled, we 
illstinguish between hioods and toes. w,11 do r.o In fu1ure. , would like 10 

He traced the history ol Alghan tell tho whole world through you that 
1ndependence th<olJIJh the yaacs _ of some peopJe~toroign agents--are re-
colonial wars ol the Br1t1sh ag8Jflsl j ;~

1
r
1
'.'.n

10
\Jn.'!o oubversion by exploiling 

Alghanistan and Hs Impact on the ,y " 
lreedom and independence struggle In He added: "We respect Islam but 
the sub--cootio6fll. will not allow any one to indulge in 

Relerriog to the loreigo policy ol subversive.. activities - These elements, 
his Government, he said relations With known as'. 'El<hwanis' have been re-
tndia were expanding. . jected by all progrnssive countries be· 

in a ref8rence to felatioos with cause they are backed by inlornalional 
Pakistan, he s8id Alghooisto,o beHeved and internal reaction". 
that the question of tile r1gh! ol the Wt,ile pleading ignorance ol the 
Palchtoons and Baluchls would be exact number ol political prisoners, 
amicably solved through negotiations · he admitted that 3,000 lo 4,000 peo
with Pakistan. . ple-"crim1nals who have killed peo-

I Kaf)ul 'Radio and 
'J'atrlol. New Delhi) 

(Prev. -,.el HJ54:Af'-G:>I) _ ~-· . . ,fl~ . . 
• u:. ~·-~AEGUA.NiSTAN,. "cc_~.- ' 

,A. : .AnU-Govein~ - Plot: -
llalklng·. to, a .-group o{ visiting 
Indian oewsmen on September 
20, the · Deputy lf'rime Minister 
!ind· ~reign 1Minlster, Mr. Hafiz. 
ullph Amin, said the Government 
lutd, recently -discovered a to• 
reign-backed · plot of- which Jt 
1ad "undeniable documentary 
~videnoe". - -

-However, he declilieti to name the 
:oun,ries. involved saying. ··we. do not 1 
ttant lo name any country and ex· 
>0611 It al the. moment. ll1at will be ' 
lqne. a!, the .proper time.'' 

~e eaid: .. Provocatioo against revo
~t1onary 11overn!!10nt" w11s luelled by 
lorelgn cncles, ·adding that such 

>rovocations would continue as IOl"lll 
IS tmpe11alism continued. 

He Hid th~ Afghan Government 
vu 1urprlse<f why some countlies 
vere "distorting ,our revolution and 
,ropag11tlng lalshood." 

klk',ld ii he would name the States 
Involved in propagatirl<;j lalsehood he 
replied: "'What type ol State does 
BBC represent? Source ol all propa
ganda Is oac and othet agencies.'' 

He maintained that the Jecent 
change· was not a change from one 
person to e(lother. "O Is not II change 
ol power lrom one ruling cl:cle to 
another. Ct Is revoluti<TI In which i:,o-
::;,!:e'd.~enged lrom exploiter to !he 

Aaked about the class character ol 
the pr~sent State ol Atghanistan, he 
Htd this now was based on the Slate 
power In the hands of· worl<ers and 
peasanta 1111d on lhe leaderstiip In the 
hands ol I working class party. 

_ He aald at present the new ~ 
did not prooos.e to nationalize loreion 
lrade:. but the State was _ giving "guld· 
ance to hade. Alghan1stan tied 8 
mixed economy, but. the polcy ol the 
~overnrnent was d1reclad towards SO· 

~::";;.r~~~~~h private enterp ises 

Aeg~rding the non-alii;tned movamer,t, 
~

111
•~~d. Its enemies were tryr-.g 10 

On Paktlloonlst~. he_ said Af(lha
tlstan wanted this to be solved th·ough 
)HCeful negolialions .- but "we h 
lot atarle~:Y•I~. He described as '~i~~ 
roduclo,y the recent brief visit ol 

ha Pakist.;; ·- Pl-eaident, .. 1Gen.: Zla~I 
it,11._ ,rs,.~:,,: ·, 

'Glvini reas'6ns fo~-'tili Government 
lerecognizing the South Ko:ean Oov
irnment, he criticised the presence ol 

~i~~A-~~~~-- ~-~-~~I~ __ c_~~_n!·~- and 

pte;·..........,ere lri jaiL "About 9,000 per
; &ons had been released .from lall. 

Rela,jlona ,With .lndla::.,,•, ut ·,, 

Mr:· oAmln · -&-aid ''abolition ·or ·vtsi 5ys
tem between India and A.1Qhanlstan 
was "possible". 

'On' September 21," the Prl~ · Minis
ter, Mr: Noor Mohammad Tarokto told 
Indian m,wsmen that there were dif
lorencos ol approach bdtween his 
country and kldia lo certain jnterna· 

I :~~ns~ ~~~~~1e!~c~/~ .:::;c~~~~~ 
ol military blocs. wllh the noll-aligned 
movement. 

Although he did not name any 
country, he was obviously. r8'erring to 
Pakistan's admission as a guest at 
the Belg(ade Conference ol non
aligned• Foreign Minister:, in July. 

He underlined the similarity of view:, 
between the countries on all other 
m_ajor issues and their deep bonds of 
friendship. iThe talka - with the Indian 
External Affairs Minislrr, Mr. -A. B. 
Vejpayee, -were "amiable, friendly and 
uselul and there were no conllicting 
views." 

Mr. Tarakki's references to "diller
ences" with !ndla came in answer to 
a question by an Alghan newsmen, 
who along with Indian newsmen at
tend~d the 90-minute nows con1erence 
at the heavily -. guarded presidential 
palace, re-named ''House ol the Peo
ple" after the ~p in A4:ml which 
brou11ht him to power_ 

On his dillerences with India, he 
sai.d that members ,of m.ilita,y pact& 
wanted to participate as guosts, ob
son,ers t1nd otherwise· at the noo•aliUr.• 
ed, cocilerence. India had .voted fo,:
their participation unlike. Alghan,stan 
which· had opposed the proposal. 

"Another dillerence with India Is 
that we consider socialist countries as 
natural allies and lriends ol the notr 
aligne_d countries. India may not hold 
that view. Perhaps .. at some stage India 
may come to the same view." 

Friendly relations wilh India, he said, 
wer_e developing satislactonly. "Our 

! tnd1an lriends" were participating in 
developmental proiects. .n1ere was 
no '"obstacle" in the trade betwean 
the two countries. "Our objectives and 
e,ms are common as 1ar as inlt1:na
tion al atrairs are concerned" and lus
tonc .. lly lndo-JIJghan relt1tions hdve 

i ~he:n~ng~lose and were rapidly slreng-

He _ aaid he was looking lorwa•d 10 
hi~ . visit lo lndla .soon. The - best lime 
would •oo'wherr · winter set · in and be· 
lor11 summer I l)egan . In· 4nd,a because 

: ~~!"~uet visit to -India would be diHl-

1 

He asked Indian newsmen to con
vwy ~is_ best wishes and greetings to 

, the lr,endly tndian people." 

(The Htndu1tan Tknea, New Delhi 
, and 8uslnesa Standard, Calcutta) 
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Tensions 
By Jonathan C. Randal . 

w~r-<PWll11De,,n1.ce 

KABUL, A(ghanlataQ-Algbanlstan's 
new revol4tlonary ruler, recently cele

·brated their flnt roci"y al.x month• In 
power by dlacardlng the tradlllonal red, 
(Tetn and black tla( for a red national 
emblem. 

. Jo'or many Afgluuu and torelgnen In 
thia once clualc Ea&t-West butter state, 
the well oreanlzcd fhg-changing cere· 
mooy wu not just a tartl'y admto!ioo of 
the pro-Soviet government's political 
predllcctiuns. l\athl'r, draped over 
1toretronta, can! and mosques, the red 
flag was con,!dered another provoca
tion that could help bril1,: the new 
leaders to ~rlef In one o( the most 
backward, lntenalvely l&lamlc and 
antl<ommunlat of countrles. · 

'!'be new government, nP.rvou, and 
ahaky, already faces armed rcb.!llion jn 
some or the world'• most 111!'.t,ed moun
t.Ins, rcAiBlance to 1odal ri,lorrns and a 
military and civil service elite resentful 

.ovflr re~nted purgea. Wavillr I red 14g 
1C£med Jnexpliuble. 

/ E<lually ba{lling Lt wh:, ·tile Soviets,, 
, who in recent ye;in have bad 11trnng In
fluence here anyway, s,,em so will· 
lnll now w rein in the !choolboy excesse! 
of their avowedly adoring Afghan fol· 
lowera wllo selied power April 27. 
· Gone are U,e preeoup days when the 
;Soviets could bide behind the ineffi
ciency and cover!gnty ·of the govern-

· ment · of Mohammed Daoud_ Now they 
are on full public diaplay u Prime 
:)Jinlster Noor Molwumad Taraltl and 
hiJ comrades plan revolution in a feudal · 
. society 116 seemingly unlit for corn· 
·mun'3m as Marx himself considered 
~19th century Rus.~111. 
· Wlth • countercoup In mind; ;the ' 
,Soviets bavfl vastly iRCr611,ed the num• · 
lrl!r of- their artviurs. As tn.ilDY as half 
Ute 3,000 lo 4,tl(iO thought to, be here , 
are nid to be l!Jisigned to the armtd · 

;!orcea, v.-Jth 6oviet4 preaent down tq 
'battalion level. ' 
:-, The Soviet presence. gell(!rally-and 
especially that of the m!iltary-i, re· 

, ientcd by everyday Afghallli. The~ 
fceling1 are evident in the contempt 

: .;hown anyone large ~d blond by shop
keoipera and lu the complaints that Rus· · 
aianB ue poor lip~n. 

~ Travelers around the country report 
seelng Soviet· aJnmunlUon convoys and 

.running Into 1lgns of resentment and 
chsenchwtment with I.he goverpment'a 
:pro-Soviet tilt amon& nationali8t-minded 
Afgbao1 who orisinally welcomed the 
April coup. Barrack. tenslona, according 
to ur.cnnfirmed reports, have dcgener
.et11d into f.atKJ. diapute1 between Soviet 
MviSi'n and Afghan troops In basea 

· clOJe tD Kabul. 
, "It's no bed of rOH1 for Moscow," I 
senior diplomat remarked." 11'• going 
to 'coct them money. They r!ak a counter 
coup or civil war at any JUOmeot and 
protably cc,ultlrt't afford to pull out [or 

. fear the Kabul·! ~;,me .would· collap,;e." 
, . But the 1t..ikea are hii;h !or lhe Soviet 
, Union, less for v.·hat Afghauiatan is than 
!..W lt• .J~Q&,~pb.ioAl posith>ll,. 

For the tint time since the czars eyed 
the warm watPr port.! of, the Jndian 
(?cca.1 more than a century 11go-.and 
110cc, Britain ucnficed thousands of 

· troops here to prevent Russia from 
threatening its -Indian empire-the old 
dream 11 theoretically within Moscow's 

I 
erasp. :. . 

Only hundreds of mllea aeparate the 

l Sovielll from U1eir goal and they have 
_ bulll a north-south all-weather road 
i 1traight from the Soviet border to the 
1 Khyber Pag leading into Paklilan. 
I No1' the real prize la the world'• 

m~,t Important and vlumrable oU route 
-1n UJd out of ths Perwu Gulf and 
around the Arabian Sea Troubles In 
l~an .and Pakistan, which border the 
VIW waterwaya, make 1 1trong position 
ln Af&hanutan all the more lm(loctant 
_to the Soviet,. . 

Some of the 111aly1t, wondlll' !f the 
United States and the Soviet Union are 
involved In a regional trade-off-Moa
cow'1 continued iOod behavior In Iran 
1v..-.pped !or 1imllar l\.merican fore-
bearance here. · 

But In fact, there appears little the 
'We~ can do here short of wailing and 
hop.Ing that Mgheniati.n will evolve tnto 
I )and of As1an Yugo.,J.ivia despite il.!I 

· common bord~r w!tlt the Soviet Unlon. 
'l'he United St1te1, West Germany, Bri-

'. Wn, Fl'llnce and other noncommuniBt · 
; na.Uoos are continuing aid to Afghanis

tan, but on a aelecUve batd1 for at leut 
another ;rur. 

Recl'nUy the Export-Import Bank ap,- · 
proved • J.~O mi!Hoa pnrchaae of 1 · 

, DClO by lr~Ja. the Al&han alrllllea. 

.~...,""· UVT&'<.- ...... - .... ,. ... r .. ---r--
projecta den loping conaiderable Afghan 
1111. natural 11as., copper, and uranium, 
t2le new 1ovemment la puahlng the 
Weat to Increase tts aid. · 
' Such are thll contr-adlctlona of a gov· 
ernment whose soldiera carry Soviet 
w111pon,, but wear peaked CZ4l"isl caps 
or World War II German helmeu. 
Seen in this light, It la understandable 
Uiat •the· government vehemently de-

. , nlea Marxist or communist aims and 
repeats lnvocalione "In the name of 
God, the merclful -and compaaRionate" 
to soothe anticommunist Moalems. 

Alked whether the ro11tme wu com~ 
munlst, ~'orelgn and Defense Mlniliter 
Ba!irullah Arnio s11id In an interview: 
"We will nevt'r .live you a clear-eut 
answer," and "Clill us what you want" 

' - In ~n otherwise calm Interview, the ." 
government's number three man, Dr. 
Shah Wali, the p!annln& and puhllc 
hc11llh minister, exploded: "It Is quite 
haL!i11l for the Western media to treat 

, us· a.s i! we have lost our identity. We 
have fought for ni<Jre than lOOO year• 

~ t_o preserve -tt.". 
"If people have su,pkions, that 11 not 

our fault," he said. "l''or centuries we 
languished under the moil repressive 
rei;ime in thi• J>Mt . of thu world and 
no ooe cared about us." 
Saddled: with a country one foreign 

<· eiipert dtlSeri~~d "'-~ "dead last ln al··, 
. . mo.t every tta.ti.;;.i,: ," the new Af.;han 

leaders ~ccm i;.:nuiaely dedicated. to , 
q_c_vel9Pt®llt .... , •. --· , ., .. ,_ .-

But, however hn;,faLle such efforts 
may be, they risk !1tllng Into a seem
ingly unerring p«tlern for narrowing 
the government's political base. With 
the rullng People'a Democratic Party of 
Afghnnist.an, Taraid's Khalq (Masses) 
wlng eliminated tte more pro-Moscow 
Parcham fflag) fa,ctlon within weeks 
of the coup • 

Hundreds of Parcham followeni In 
the civil service have bci,n removed 
and six Parcham leaders posted 
abroad as amhasaador's in June h<1ve 
di.obeyed orders to return to Kabul. 
Their exact whereabout. are un· 
known. 

But no one 111 counting them out, 
least of all the So1.ieL1 for whom they 
consUtute a potl:lltial alternate 11ov
ernlng team. 

Armed uprising& In the rugged 
mountains east ot Kabul along much 
of the porous bonier with Pakistan 
have been report.et! almost ever since 
the coup here. :,.1ig 17 from the 
Afghan air b~se Ht Jelnlobad reported
ly have strafed and bombed' dissident 
vlllal(es In retalliatloo for what ap
parently-ls limtled to bit-and-run guer
rilla attacks against Afghan Army 
units. An estimated 8,000 to 10,000 
tribesmen and their families have 
sought refuge In Pakistan. 

Unsubstantiated reports In a land 
famous for Byza[i.tine intrigue and 
rumor mongerini: ,c-lalm Soviet troops 
arc fighting alon;;side the Afghans. 
They purportedly ne Uibeks and 
Tadzjlks-trlhes that live in the 
Soviet Union -and Afghanistan-to 
make their presence less obvious. 

By wider agreement, more arms, 
military advlseni and technicians 
started arriving from the Soviet 
Union In June. · 

Backing for th& insurgents Is equal
ly unclear, although China, Pakistan, 
Llbya and Iran are variously men· 
tioned. 

So tar, analysts do not rate the ln· 
surgents as a maJor danger to the 
regime largely beause of their bis· 
torte Inability to iget together under 
et!ectlve leadership. 

"Nuthing to -.·orry about," was 
Amino's descrlptlon o! the fighting, 
which he blamed Olll ''outside enemies 

_ consuntly plotUnc against ou rrevolu-
. Uon." · 

He also denied any Soviet military 
:- Involvement ln the fighting, asking: 
: "Do you know azr.y Soviet expert in 
, the world who after World War II 
: has intervened In the internal affal.ri 
• of any country?'· 
1 · · More worrytnu f-or the government 
, are the potential R>percus.,loru; lndde 
the armert forces. of the arrest last 

1 August 01 Defen.M Minister Abdul 
, Kladlr, the hero ol the April coup; 
Lt Gen. ShahJ)U'M" Abmadzal, the 
army chief of Jta!it; and two alleged 

, civilian fellow plo:tten. 
: Some Afgha11s ttnd for~ign observ• 
ers wonder bow long the largely 
Soviet-trained offKer corp& will put 

. up with the med~lng. A.s many as 
800 officers have ken weeded out, 

, according to 110me $0urces. 
Anun, credited with ln(iltrallng the 

: armed force., bet.:>re the April coup, 
, wa, reported al log~erheads with 
, Khadlr largely btN·.iuse of argumeni. 

over the top military assignments. 
Also heli;:hlenlq iensions have been 

,!Decree. 1ix aa4 1even, reipectively 

l)'ffelJI. 

"The 10-.ernment 11 rerulnlJ 1 
ahylnc away trom provocauoc,N I d1~ 
mat lald, noting th1t "thP entire IO('" 

It regulated by the bribe price," •!:., 
pro\'ldtl a klad nf 1odal ~cunty sy,t., 
In tribal A(gbanlatan. 

A lon,:tlme forct~n rttl<lcnt aa:d · 
had alopped co11nl1ng aftt·r 1W1Vcn 1 
number of murder1 near Kabul lnvoh 
debtors who have lnv,,k1•d Dec:-ce 
to avoid ~ying hark their debt.I. 

The 1overntnPDI ha., hePn more pr, 
matk In curring out It• li'lf proclain. 
number one priority-Iara! reforrr. 
which now has been postponed tor , 
other year. 

Signa (If nervou,ne,, abound. A SOI. 
machtn11 gun ~nre, Vie groun•I fl0<>r 
the t'or~l~n Ministrv and ••1IJ1en arm 
with AK47 asaault · riileo dnd bHon, 
patrol Inside and out.Hde pubLc ·b.ul 
Inga. 

Two doztn Sovlet-b-uilt L:mh 1 

p.:uked ln1lde the old rnyal patac-e, "' 
rcbaptized "l'eople'1 Homc." V:,n; 
.are admllted only a!ter I metal dett·~ 
1earch and Amin apol,,gi,erl by u,Hs 
''My colleague, keep Ju•t th1~ put 
town untler clo;;e oh,i·n-~ticn." 

At the northern approach~• of t! 
capital, a h•lf doz,·n t.,1:,ks st~n,1 gu;,r 
solclicrt check tra\·clru for knl\es 1: 

wt1po111 and an II p.m. cudc..- co 
tinue1 . 

'"This ii ni,t a rule-of-law country u 
lhb is not a re1dme tl,at'• goin'( 
5uh111it to a •erret ballot," a ,11;,l,,;r, 
said. "Vl<•knce la rr,,le111ic. The 1.o .. -
hascd O'I ve:igence an,1 th~ governmc: 
h•s alway, been a p0l1<:e 1!ale." 

l>~p.11rt1ng f .. r t!,e first t1rne from ti" 
lon~-111ainta111ed lr.•l~teo.:e thst :~ 
r"volutlon had arrested fewer th: 
luO perM>nB, Amin said "llhout 4 !},JI 

Af~hana tiad bee11 a1Te1tf'<l. An un.i, 
closed number-incl11cling abuut J1 
women and chtldre11 related to tr 
overthrown Diloud-bave l>ttn r 
least'd. 

Since September, fo~fgn usldnt.s u 
obllgtd to Inform the ~'vre1~n M,n:m 
48 boun before traveling ou1.,1,J< K,b.i 

A llrill1h texl!looli. Md\·iAorv m1,.;1,, 
bu been pha,ed out ar,d I l0r..gst•ri.i1;. 
Unlvee1ity o( Nt·bra;ka Afghan st•,d:e 
program •~m• •bout to folluw l1J1t 

Lout, Dupree, an American w:th 3 
year, of expcrlrnce her~ ,nd 1utlwr ~ 
a major rtudv n! c:ontemporary Al.;nac. 
slaa, wu forced lo lene when tu rt1o 
d,mre perrnlt was not rene1<ed. 

Sudtll-nly Sovlel-trainrd Af~haM. ruc
u the M )'ear vekraa of Ra,J1u M, sco'" 
Afi:hao scrv!re and no-.. he~d of tc~ 
~L,1nn h-we come for><-ard. 

W~stern and many nonaligned dq::!o 
mau in general 1t·e only ~oir,,·u,r 
Af~hans for !ear of cttU!lnil th~1r per 
aur:al lrrend~ problems. A Wc,,tnn~1 
whose work tJ.k,., hl:n <often to u-,, 
country~hlc rCJ>()rti,d many old .-H"t,•c 
~l:~d!tf.re(er tu see hl111 only bnefly 

Merchant., pay · u mud1 LI 40 C(( 

Afghanis-Just ovt•r $1 ,000--to ol,11:n 
papen to travel •broad. In the N111•tn 

side travelers rtport c;ise3 of bumpUou. 
}tJung party ofllcial1 lording it oHJ 
tncr,•aslni:ly an,;ry fellows cllilen1. 

for Amin, if the re~ilT'e is real}i 
thr~atcned, "We will definit~ly ge1 
!'>ov1et help." He stressed, howe.er, "Wt 
have not y~t ashd for it." 

A foreign ruide11t was less G;:>tin:istic 
"If tho lrlbu r~auv got !Urted In Jel1-
labaJ they'd b;, he're by n1i;ntf~',. T~ 

1 1s not the end of thci 110,-y." 
I 

lhsiiini;tnn P~_ll/7 

Fighting Escala 

In Afghanistan 
ISLAMABAD (AFP 

t ... "l,ore than 100 Afghan so 
were killed in clashea 
Pa tha-n guerri !las ir. 
Afghanistan from Oct_ 1 
according to a commu 
issued here Sunday b: 
Afghan Islamic Revol 
Movement (!RM): 

The communique sai 
fighting took place in Kr 
Laghr,1an and P 
p r o v i n c e s , r e.s p e c t 
northeast, east and soul 
of Kabul. 
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~olutlon;" N_owadaya ~· · u · ID Pu~: 
• u1en d · · licharky Gamson . Prioon,1 along with 

F:S~ ~~~adeep,~,~j · former Army Chief of ~taff Lt.-G6n.; 
•L. ~ha,Pur Khan and onetime·· mini.rtet. 

aome f1' u. 20th century', Ul08t' :. Mth. Mohamed. Jlafie~:,,. t· ,...__ ·.,", • .,..,.,,,.. ... agonleie'....: wan in orea' , Tl \ 

r.:d I~. J:itical u h . vala ,· ,,:·. e manMr jn which Qadlr'a poet• 
up, , -~olutionary· career came~ ·an abn1r.t: 

i:a Indonesia, · ,.-y1ia1 Toa and;. enij, .say 'Asu.wiaai:'1 eources·•· iii iri-1 
tae Philippines. Today that . ion dicatlve of : the Khlllq · leadership'• 
-=a..ina volatile, to be lure, but with . determination to finiab ··. off . their, 
d,e exception of Indochina ita a oul~ b f · · 
dering conflict. u.· •t le.ast ff of' .opponent.a_ Y. IW'mean.s or fo~.'Sliort, 
s..oeroowe:r 'involvement. Not . oni br after noon on "Aug. 17, Qadir and hi. 
..,._ -"th--•- • ..:.:.:.~hold·, "-o· · e' v'L~ . .( good ~ . Maj. Aalai:n W_etpnj_ai-- ~ --....... ~ o ...- were · seen ent.l'.ryog · t.lM, ·prea.idential 
There.recenteventahavesentah' aow4. .palace in Ka~~:. Thc\Y were t,al~ 
cl c:ataclr1mic ·change· acroas &kia•: together, smilm~· appanmtJ)", qwte 
t.&zl;. - Afghaniat.an; · ~ran:' Snd enly,: relaxed. A half-hour later, bowevert 
~gic:ally. tJie lsiamic 101Jthwes hu , a grim-faced Watanjar emergecl alona· 
b«:ome ·, the'· cockp!S· of · revo ut.ion • from the palace and drove aw11y. Ona 
...: ~. by ,all ap~, a JI antic : hour • art. thaL, Qadir . came ~,ut; 
t.eBtUl.g ground ~ llSW 'Sov BID; hia hands were Ued behind hia hack

1
.· 

Dilitl01Ja;. !i::1 ,.~. f; • • • ti ~~-· ,0 • • and he was flllllked by guanU armea 
111 April; Afr~ wai COD lsed with iubmacbinel,tUD.I. Hia face waa· 

~- ·~ u~_!ll.mo,!'1_>,:. ~~1 ~ · ~-~ tadly bruised. He spent that night 
lrooght • ' comD:!~t-inclined unta . the base_men~ o1; the palace, and 

·,to po1o·e1't ?~ur .~tha later a tidal · , nex~ morrung wu tranaferred to 
·1rn1. of• agitation, began ·buf etiiut· Puhcharky. •· -. • . .. : . 

.L-u.; ·wh.erit Shab Reza p vi'i" ~ ~t 1ia{>pen~'l 'At ,the ~ · 
:.bron.e" tbia. -~ Jooked shakier tbu: cem~t mfonnante sent out wonl 

--~~ be.!~b;. - -c-:r.'.'<r,."':~~ ep. xp. Lan, h . t- Pres1den~-Prlme Minister Tarald 
~- Wle raa,a JUeu IOI' - ad ~amed Qarur . ',ru hatching .• 
~ Qf poplllar emol.Joa hea· plot agai!19t him (Aawrm, Sept. 1). 
~ decision on whether to bang J rmer. But new mformation sug,:-est. nothing 
f'rime Mini.,t.r Zulfikar AU B utto, . waa .further from Qadir,· mind.· Ac• 

.. • b.aLlded do~; ,probably late thia: Q:::rr~!'·~~i;eliabJe· sources, 

,~n.~.,.•: J:',f;;//J:~:1 ·:J;:~ of T.arakl ... nr~1 ~:e ho:Ullty 
-bough P~·~.P lema~ .ur1'!1r··ca~&;1·~,t~;~,w -:~ 

8 ar&iar removed lD V luma· .deilm~,Wl~~: ~ .. iet ,Un!oa. 'The 
and int.en1tlty from Oll6 FUncl~ _. ~ ·,'!!}~:· UJo ·• KhiiJqi.sta 

. of iu . neighbourij' t is, privately :-·ap111Ad~ word · tbat··'ih ' 
already feeling the preeiJ of Intended to· grant\ • Soviet.'· ·regu: 
the ·iarg. T6gional drama. . Kat 1. for.' jlermissio:i lo use' the · airfield ·at 
bul long •BO irt.aked · iu ·] 

1 

Sb1.nda.nd. • some 120 bna.' from Heru 
to ~· ~~. ~f peo and within slrikuig · distance of I.be 
PaklSt&n •· > aens1t.iv1 ·, . Iranian .~rder. .".When the Ruasiana-
P:0Vince11 'and the n8'jV lett:1 made thr,1.r ~ for Shindand," one 
1i'UII' regune ~f Nur Moh ed I eource relates, .. Qadir just wouldn't 
Tania plainly intend• ·to pur;, '. atomachit/', ··. ,'e· ..... /:•,·,, ,', , ... '-
sue the matter~' ... ·· ·, •'1.-r, ;, •' . · Whether, WatanJar knew what wu 

The reaurred.io11 of thi1 l ~ : •!>out to happen when he accompanied 
''theoiy ·. of four nstion · ·~ :. hia pal to the palace that day i1n't 
b.u again rajsed th, 11peci of clear. The ·consensus among intelli-
Pakist.a.n'• Punjabi, s· dhl, ! B9nce epeclaliata Is that be may have 
Pathan and Baluchi comp<> enta I been used as an unauspecting decoy. 
pullinr in opposite din:.ct1on . 111 1 At any rate,. Watanjar t.oo has now . 
llOJne quart.er9, Pa1dstan'11 Der·· f fallen from grace. He has beeo atripped 
vou.soeas on that acore has · ·, lofhla rank ea a Deputy Primo Minister 
DOticee.bly ID ·the put ntJ1,: , and transferred from the · Ministry 
Last ·week, right-wing I der , of. ~mmu¥.cat1ooa ,to . the ln~ior 
~aulana ~ Ahmed·N rant M1n1Btry. ·; ;· ,~;.; • .. ;,!.'-"' .t··=··, .-. 

• aroed that thou~ of 'Afgl;~· I That haa a slgnificance·a11 ita own· 
ref~ pouring Into Paki an fn. \ eince inte~ security now ia totally 
eluded 11.lmcl'OUi "inf.ltratora'' bent on in tlie handa of Kha1q offlcere ·loyal 
destabiliairof the *141,lcn a '- ,t ...-.•, .. , Ito Amin and Tan.kl. Today, Amin la 

·- reci&ely ~UN oiihe. · er~ing j the aole Deputy Prime Minimr. An<t 
1 

• interplay, o~ · n,Ugiou1 ot1ona I although 'l'arald is nominally hi char~ 
and poli~ arnhitioa, there !of the Defence Ministry, ,it' la Amm 

, are ,ridenlcg fear• th t the j ytbo rum1 it.· Well-informed !,iiplomata 
Sovie( Union - flYW rewy to C pitaliw lD Kabul, report.a . . Com?8p0ndent 
ca Asian p~. - could emerge I NaraylUl Swamy; deacn"ba Amin aa 

""an operator in the orthodox Stalinist,: 
the sinpP• biggest gamer in the iouth• I tndiUOD .. Indeed, in a - ·Ul·~-•. 
"-est. Nowhere ii lM possihili ·more '""""~ ...,. 

. lll.rldy pnsent.ed than ill Afgh etan. vi~,·:_ - - .:-•;. A~ Jleacribed hia 
Then, the J'eoplal1 Democrat Party government's relation, with the 
IPDPI nominally led by T · }:iu Soviet.a as "highly cordial and fra. 
al:eedy devoun.id·ao many 'of I; own ~Ill:::.:-, : . .. , : ,!, .. ·: i.· .,)/. ; 
k:i..d that independent ·observ a are , ~f the . T·-G·A··..:.: .. ;· 're'~· •• · be~. !,.o aee the regim · la a a.a-. ,_ 
Stalinist ligbi. '!,;, ··: . 1 ') ·• ·~ -~·, • actions suggest a heavy ose of 
·. WbeA Tarab"i)·~tk ;pub-'· [·· paranoia, their feat• ure not 
lie RevoluUONJ')' ~·-r.· sumod 1 .entirely unfounded. Though the 
power afttt the A'pril court, ·t} 'initw j go~ernment ha.• earned some popu-: 
21 __ ,._ Cab:: " .. • fro • Lwity by pushing down food prices 

•
11

..,,..._ wu· u!:t · · m I lfoll,:,wing atoryl, overall security isn't 
t•'O domuwzl. · m11nist • t;JO pinl!:4,· : good. 'l'ravellers rePort thl!lt soldi~• 
~ Khft.lq l"P~r,1o··1. • 1:.d th!.~ .•. ~ stationed in south'ern areas hail from· 
t BADn«J ... _Su l'&.'\.a,[:n. • were ' tha. no ........ · those bft-·-' m· the north 
&Dpoint<ld · to .the C41tlnrJ:1 '. e · 'have • --, ........, 
sL"'l<.~ been purged.'li(-,-~' · tLJ1,;; . 'have been BeDt lhere from the south' 

Parcham. boa Babrak F::a1n 1, ·1or :and w~,: ·.-: .-.-. .~ ).' :.. • '· . , ,·.'~*'. ' , .. 
insta.oce; •tarted off u Vice-Ch irmnn .. ·.~tmayn~ bemere'c:oincidence.m 
of •'-· Revol "- Co • d · view of the large · uumber of SoYlet -= u..,..,ruuy un · an ' : adviscra' now attached to the Afghan · 
Det>utyPrime Mµ1islel'i But' , mid· ;Defence Miniatry • . Jn 1956, analy11ta~ 
Juiy be wu ~ted off 111J Amb iiador !r~ - µie· Red ·Army used Sovie(;.~ 
to Cu,cbos alda, · ~J th vice· .ABUlll unit.II t.o wppresa the HW1garian . 
chainnanah1J>: ' WU abolish Hill ;Uprisin1r 'fbe par."·'·- anorth68stttn'i. 
colleaguaa went roughly th "' ,,.. <UICI; 

w·11y: Mr1. Anahita Ratwbad ,,aj~ would be ~likeJ.r.~ fire~~ · 
Mc,hamed Noor ware ooslod !southwestern Baluch, and uic• versa. . 
p-aqe alld ,Wubingt.uuA rer; "vcly, · /in the event of seriou1 civil disorders 
a.:id tlle remaininJ three PllK Rmitett i in heavilr tribal AfghanistaA. •.•' I• • 

fincludi.ng Kamral I brolhoc, M 1ed i [ Fear o lcouble ia based on more than 
B"i.a.nllil . -~ dispatched[ ,i 'other; : historical precedent. The regime hu 
c.ipit•a ~ withi.D . i '. fewi 'w t bf I little support among the Muslim popu· 
~ t.ak.eo•er,.__._ i latioa, and only a emall number of 
· ~ow, · all - ,ix- have - been · ecf I officers and men in' the armed forces 
ol their posta-and ordered to nturil' ! owe ellogiance to communist ideology. 
bcme jY,bere 'Foreign M' · Hafi. To take account of these wea.lqiessea. 
i:u[l&h Amin.' the ' real' stron ' n ':'of the number of Soviet advisers hwi been 
A.fgh.tnistan;wanta to stige · show .booat.ed to ,C,6()0 (three timea the pre-
trial. The government clai.ma It hu April figurel; In tha Daoud era. tha 
~ence that tha sill. s_>lo to Russia111J opt:rated at battalion level; 
O"·erthrow the rf;gime. It ia nlik~ now, espec1ally bi the east.em pro,; 
thu the accused will willing retu~ vinces, they are attached to companiee, 
to Kabul, · however • . K . and , even platoons.,,·, •. ·'·.·:.· ·'" ·,,~ · . i . 
l:ua assodat.e1, aaya one we -placed · Since April. the · Soviet Umoo haa 
obsuver of Afghan polit.ks, 'lain!.,\. iru~od 60 T~:J t.anka and 20 MiG 
&l"e DOt naive j!oough to beli . ·theyi !fc t.erathn• tothethel-'~!~1:'! regune.

0
·w---'thout.o .~ 

Yill get a fair trial.'! , ., . · ;,I · , I . dJ ~ .........., ... v allowll(J -

r.Je~ 8'lM~.~M!~:. f:= ~~v:f:P:::n~~t:1:.t'in~~c! 
Qa.dir. >.. the air force colo I who, and around tJie capital. while old« 
Md the MiG at.rikea againet sident equiemeat ii cbamielled out· to I.be 
M.ohamoo Daoud'• oalace bi Kabul ~vipce.;- .i. _ .• :;·;~··~-~~~?..:'. ~.":::~~i.~~· 

may have to be reviewed. From the 
eutenunoat provlnc:d ol Badakehan; 
Kun.er, Nlngnhar and Paktya have 
come penlbteut reporta of army aod 
air foroa act.Iona a~airu1t settlement. 
who811 mullaA, lrelig1ou, teachen) have 
1pokoo out airaln1t the= new govorn• 
ment'a Jodle111 doct.rinoa. (So sensitive 
hu the re&ima becoroi, on this !Bsue 
that newepapen have been ordered to 
preface. re~ . on '~frf. official 
functi011 w1t.b the line that "procood
lnp be~n with the'' recitation of 
eevua1 ~ from lbe Holy Kon>o.~') 

:'. Palwtu' taught a brief g!impae d 
the aoti·lrumrgency activity lut Aug. 

·II •hen AfKhan A.lr Force Ma;ca-· 
. Mohamed Hakin flew Ji,eyond bu M10. 
17'1 operatlonaJ l&ngll duru,, .. villap I 
atrafl.118 · ml.aa!.ll)' over the Eut.em· 
Moontalna. Halum wu forced to land 
&t P6ilhawat; apila] . . !A · Paki1t.an'1 

. Nor~-Weet FronUa~: P"!vinoa. IQ' 
, refuel Anxloua ·to avQid retaliatory 
interfcreoce. by AfghAniataa « the 
Soviet Union ID 'Pak.is1An'1 already 
twbulent. affain; Islamabad bu de,. 
dined to publidae 111ch nooota. • 1(• '. . ,l 

; Apart from diaaffected element.a Ln 
the armed forcee, the main danger ~ 
Taraki aod Amin will come from tM 
toullaba aod the foudal landlonla who 

.ltilf bold the populac11 I.a an lron grasp! 
No .J{&buJ !l()Venunen~ cu afford to 
forget an illit.erst..e wal.er'cllrrier named 
Bacha Saqal who, wilh infirunm11t.or,J 
appeal• in the name of Islam, mobu-' 
lM.xJ the masses l.o overthrow King' 
·~nulla.bual9~ . .. ... ... . ~i.l ) . ' 
--i • , ·;· i • 1.' , .... ,, ... I . ,, .. , • 

r n the cloaing monthe . of 1078,' 
lit diplomatic !IOUTCl:IJ and int.ellig-; 
ii ~na, 1pecialista agree, Aaia', 1,. 
Li lamic un'derbdly l1tca perhapa it.a' 

· ITTb~:Ob~i:rtl,:ah ~f ~~ ~rc':i· 
to give way to bu eeemi.ngiy funda-l 
m11ntali1&,. opponenta, . Moacow'1 , 
grander purpose - howev« il'onica!Jy 
- will be w1:U 11erved. ·,. 1:. -. , . · : 
·, The now-familiar ju&taj>Ol'.'itioa of 
religion and political radicali11m hu 
bt.,en -n ua alJuii rcliol In Algha~ 

. tan. where I the co1nmun~u who 
WTNl.ed power loat no tim.11 in pledging 
pragmat.lc allej!i1&11ce • to , hlanuc. 
lraditiona. And 10 Pakiat.an, oot oven 
the higheat g\lverrunent officials uo· 
prodict with any certainty bow the 
country will ri,att to the final verdict 
on Bhutto - a verdict that almoat 
catain)J will confirm . the de.1th 
sentence on the ousted premier • . , . • : 

&,re an Iranian academic who cur
renUy live11 in New Y01lc "Uuobvioua 
that revolution bas come t.o an entJre 
reg,ioti, 1t.eepod ilJ ft!udalwn and 
therefore devoid of the re:iilience 
required to turn il to advanl.8{6-
Af~hani1t.aa waa ruled by one family 
while Iran ia uodor an absolute 
monarcl\y. One must liu. there to 
know what thla meallll." And he adds:' 
'.'Under 1uch circwnsta.nces, the situ.a-< 
Uon becomes IO oppressive that reli-. 
KioD and underground . radicaliam 
6ecome the only outleta. What you _., 
today~ the rewlt of that..'.;,: ;;.~ .. _ •••. ..; 

AS<AWU!t.·,.,;..,_ 11, IA 

N . Sti • ,., · ew. . rrangs •... / ;.·1,i,; 
in the Cauldron .. 1\~~:. 
! : i... .;.,;:~ •i/ \o ~,,...,-\(.,, ... flt- .,. r~ ... ).••. 
i Anyone hoping, the Soviet.a ·' will 
'retreat. from their suddenly dominaot 
polillon in A fghaniatan may be in for ri 
lonJ wait. So important la the Taraki 
regime t.o' Mo11COW'a Aaian .strategy, 
West.em observera believe, that tho 
Kremlin would Invoke the ao-callod 
Brezhnev Doctrine and ·aeod In troopa 
ahould any aeriou1 threat· confront the 
new revolutionary g\lVernment.. Built 
wi\h Russian aid·over the past two 
decadee, they point out, highwey11 from 
the Soviet bord~ oould carry tanka 
into Kabul within '48 hra. ·,' · •.·,, . 
. EveQ IO, the Russian1 have beoo 
careful to keep their profile in Afg~ 
baniatan H low u po18ible. Western 
embaaai.ee in Kabul aJe ' currently 
circulating copie1 of a photopapb ,aid 
to show a Hussian in AfghanlBlan arm7 · 
uniform, but nobody familiar with the 
country ie willing to bet that the man ua 
the photo i. indeed a Soviet eoldler. 
~·now can you te!J a Ruaslan - · or 
·anyone .- - from l\ll Afghan?" one 
diplomat plaintivel7 ukad viait~ 
R,cuur'• Diaot edit.or Anthonx Palll. 
.. Afghani look like everybody. .• ... 
· That's tzue enougil. , ''In Kabul/'1 
report.a Paul, "I uked a ·room-llCIIVb 
waiter, who had to be a Thal, whmi ho : 
last aaw Bangkok. Bui he wu from , 
Badakshan, • northern · Afghan pro- 1 
vince. In Herat., the weatem gateway I 
to lre.n and beyond; , I impulsively . 
,lipped baA,lue•h to a · wietful atceet , 
urchin who too-cloeely resembled rny 
J't!j,)-hairedJ.ounger son." Afgbaniet.an, 
u author amu Michener put it ln hla 
--o-1 1""--·ue-• ........ "'' ..... arnrl,l'a 

anolhlW' Penilan8, central Aalau, Sino- .,. displayed ln ,-tabranf 
Siberiana, Europeao,s

1 
Indian,, 'furb, food atora. Prices foe foo 

Arabi and Mon,oI. r.elped ahape tM It.a~ and ~lafirant diah 
facea of today'• A fgh8AS, . ,. , 8"' down~ .. 'Jnucb · • a1 • 2 

The algn1 of Soviet influence .,.. 30'l.; 80 Ls lha cost 
there nooethelea,, .. Hon,ckcing-bued rice and 11411\ the Oat Af 
Paul found during a lent,'1.hy -inc ban bread. Lamb prlc, 
through Af1hao,is~ ¥1'1.:.f~iataa. too are lower, large.I, becau: 
G11the.ri1ur mat«lal for a m~or v,·,,.,. oJ le sJut caused t>.r : a · r 

., o• • cen ban on upoite to Iran I 
eummaUon of polllb, idea and tra4e dominat.ed until April t 
people in the region, be enCOWJl.ered , a member of the ruling family 
growing apprehension ov« the long. • ~ _Sucb ·measuree "have' m, 
tt,~ future of the • bgio'. ~ .. s .ample With • po I ... , ' . "' 
find1n&a; · •;(~~.r,.:~,,J.;.•.':·, i.·, . puar Bpprov ... , : 1 

; i• ..... ..:.•·,. • ; ..... •.· ·,(..,"r · ',~-~ .; be1ure,buttheauthoriu~·ca 

D
. ~pl':8 'difficul. t;iea , lo ·lde:i;tlfyinc icarcelx. 08 called: rclmxL I 
out.aideni, Alllall aod .Weatern Farah, where•· the·'hlghwa 
intelligence "aervic:ie. believe the from· Herat ~swings· eaatwar. 
number of Soviet .dviaen ·in dahar, , Jtiiaited the new 

Afghani~ bu tripled, from .) ,600 to go~ernor.' .. ~ armed OO<fy 
C,WO, 1111ce the People'• Democratic civilian dress walkod · seve 
Party look _P?Wcr in April. PreJicubly, be. hi?d thia dignJtary ;' ii 1ar. 
PDP officials refuse to confirm ~ lookmg t~Y member woo 
figums, but thev don't bothui to d~ i:? "':'ave Y wuting perempt 
the number C. growing, 1o· . t.ha • right hand whOe aniffinf 
chanoolloriell and embaaai~ of aouth- at •_yellow rose in hia lef~. I 

We..'ltem Asia, loday'e No. l question °8!', the_portl.y n.,,.. mayor 1 

ia,: Ho" high will the figure g\l? They bfu/hree ~en· ~ing Ions 
wonder, loo, wh~er Uie !\uaaiana will · 1 

~- At • h ghwa;y c 
ever go home-,· • ., ·· ,·:· t , h . , _,;;.:~~ i3c' Qalat, beadin~ from Ka: 

TIU'Ollghout the region, answer1 vary abtil, the provinaal goverrx 
widely. Kabul'• new officiat. ·- fully "out c:J the.. • night ln • two·JQllJ ~.. .'Ille .. vebiclea were · crowd 
aware of, and sometimee evllll willin& eold.ien µi high-peak~ caps,' 
to dL'!CUaa, the fate of Soviet-bordering rcmmder _that Alghhan.istan ·; 
and formeriy lndept!ndent. countriu N ,1 G 
such u. CUlehoslova_kia and H,unvarv •. · u..t ennany'a quasi-ally: 
Qu __ .. •L~:- o-c-, w,apona toted today are ·Sovl 

esUo._. Oil ....,..- OWD lllluatiou. '881auf~ riJlea. > ,·~ ~' •01 .t ; 'i· , ,. 
however, tboy rei,p0n,d nonchalantly. "f(<,;.I •. '. ~;-- ._,; •" ~ ~·.;:;~';;,, 

perhap1 evt"TI naively. "Why ohould the , Until late ~tember tcave. 
presence Of foreign experts (in a DOD• forbidden to WJit ~ Wnt 

aligned count.ry auch aa.Afghanistanl gen~ (pr««lin1 1toryf '.ht 
be a threat to any olbef counhy," 11!1}'1! . causmg trouble for tha .new 
Foreign Miniater Hafuullah Amin·{~ ment.~. Afgh~!,our"lJ' reaaon: 
l11terui4111, pagr 40t.' ~·If aoy "rount.rj r:afn1. No sooner had Lhe I 
extenda moral and m•terial aupportj lilted~_1iowever, than it wa1 e 
why should it be a source of angui!II\ ll;Placeo by a new regulation 
for another count.ryT:'-. -•. , ::,,•, ,._ ,i' ~ ·I dipl?mata,· aid uperta an 

That ia not bow 'eoine · nelghboun1 fore~era to give two day1' 
view · recent developmenta. ,, "The any travel be1ond a . 60.km. 1 
Rusei.ana are (in thi.a areol to ats.y,~ Kabul. Learnfng wha~ is haDJ 
uys a very senior official in Islamabad the countryside•tlieiefore 'ls Ii 
''The diplomatk and military 11it.ualio iia difficult in Af~anista'n · u 
in central and. eouthwest Asia 14 any olher totalitarian socletf; 
transformed. Pakiatan, ~ eumplq. ll ~ ,'And'.Y.~ ·~ ,·~' ~lgne; 
auddenly a buffer. state.',· •. · .. - I symptoms of a cauldron still c' 
,. Tbougb government officiala: ld fo Mazar-I-Sharif on·'a polgn 
Kabul ~l one. another ''Comrade" ~d ~i,t C'-0rr.espondenf ·· fa~.·· 
tilt their policy pn,nouncementa lol a youn; army officer appro 
ward, Moscow, they i.ol.utel.7 refuae famod. Blue Mosq,u;;· ·wd tel 

. 1D call 1.hemselves- communist.a: ot 'burial place of Islam'• Fourtb 
Marxist-Leninist,. 'fo do IO would ht Al be snapped "a' wute tow, 

. to invite . • · Jegislativ,s reaction ' l.q tomb, ' the young"offics iieei 
. w aa~ington that _!N~tually would cut embodim' - ent of rhe army".·oom 

· otf aid. One certain casualty of such a f.o SoY1et-11tyle · Marmm:L 
.. course: the H~d-~g~andab Valley the'reas?n ii s111aDtr<,uj>ofio~ 

·, Authority, a huge 11T1g11t1on aod hydro; -.n.d their followers. now run· 
• elect.tic; .. IICheme ~ transformmt1 vut . of conspicuouslj deviiut Miisli 

· st.retches of deaert ln the aouth. •.11;,,_.t-. 't ·"Di.it ·a4 'I' watched,"1 re1>9i 
. , t , ·· 1· .,~ l•ri J . • r"t "'t' ';,,~ ~ !1":'? ~. i ~·~e oJfq rai,eU hia open.'l 

r III ot surprialzitly, Rueelan-watchf pra_yer.' Ho ·griu,ped the mosq 
1 

• ing b~ bccor~ a , favouri~ · clu4:hed at the blue tiles,''ki1~ 
l putime of fore1gnin in · the ln' an ecalasy -Of ·religiow{ fer 

capital. · ,OI' UlOA of the we,.k.J Comrade Hafizullllh AmJ.n- h 
; Kabul'• -RuBSian. reeideiita mnain there, the"apoct.acl~ would 1ur 
cooped up' lo little colonie1 across tho worried him."'·~ ' ., ...... ,u_:;: 
dty. But on Tburaday alt.emoona A81AMU.-11, 
Bpedal b'iliiea ·disgorge Ruaalan"bouse; · 
wiv• at Shahr-i-Nau ("New Town">, 
the main , Europeao-1tylt ahopp~ 
district. Alwaya lo paira, ,the women 

, move · througb supermarket.'', and 
boutiguet . antique Bf,oroo carpet lltaila 
and la(lbi lazuU sellera"until the buaee, 
return 1D carry them back behiod their ' 
comJ)OUJid · wall,. · In n,cent ·weeks'] 
notes a . ca11hlef' ·at the· Aziz" Super. 
market,' · fn·> 6hah~-i-N1t.u,1 .J'hu~sda,r 
afternoona" have ! 'brought :, •about 
twice aa··maoy' Rullllian '. women''a, 
hcf~!lJ!>,lcfO.,f ~~ 'aJNt U:.1J~,;.,1_:-.~ 

·: Mazar-1-Sbarif 'the 1tirgeiil 1~oithenl 
dty, Ml. cl09lil 'ehough' 'to' the 8Qvlet 
fronLiei- for wealthier '1oc.ili to· erect 
1pecl~' :~~'- apd'• pic_k'''.uv"~at 
televunon 1'.' '"programmee.J.i · Rue111Jui 
1hoppen.'probably from the Shebergail 
ollfit•]dt to the west, tiowd the city'• 
main ~aJ appliance' ,rt.ore: 6~ 
hawkera'· addi=1 any' stran~.r ·, u 
Touarich.; drivers of gharries, Maw'ii 
colourfullf clecoraW taii-horeocarta~ 

r::u1t;ri~.~~et=t:;,~\;~1f~ 
&ivlet pnisenai: When'f' asked t.o llt)6 
Herat'• 'Park ·Hotel{ a ··oamboyant 
192011 llrUcture U1Btonce 'llerYod u tho 
town'a ·-main'' wauring' place, 'my 
Afghantour 'guide' abook h'it · bead, 
"Dangerous., Under : repali:'1 ;'Lat.er;· 
Cz:ech· technidana' drinldng · ·at the 
Russian-built (but ltuasian:le111I Herat 
Hot.el confided that the Park had been 
turned Into ·a com~nd · for Soviet 
~,e~~~;7i;~ :··~/":~.~;1, :~:.· :.:,,~~ ~ ~ :: 

A
. D along the highway' ihat ~ 
i,outb from lferat • then awlnp 
acroq io· Kandahar, 300 •.ini. 
10Uthweot• of · Kabol,"· buaar 

goeaip. dwell, 'oa 'reoent. decreueie 
in food pncea, pan oJ eupport-winniog 
price conlrol meaaurea by 'the new 
gov~t'. 1 Handwritten placarda ,. 
-!--.& L...1---1 Dl'\D .,...,,·....,..; .. ,-41 •1.flir;••• . 

Abdul GhafaJ 
Farahi is tl 
charge d' af. 
faires at tl 
Afghan emba~ 
sy in D.C. 
Amb. Noor we 
recalled in 
the fa.TI. but 
did not retm 
to Afghanis~ 
tan. 

.,,A 



JO.R BJl.(.:~WA1'1.1 l\l'4n.1u,J.Oll\ll / ,'They . jncJude~eX\)t1~0Q··11,·copp! : 
Washirfg~on Yost 11/23 · Jhintni;:, fxploi~tlon of at least J 
- -·fly Jorntl~n c. Handal ,million tons o otl reserves ind . 

wun~,,.100 ~h~•n k,~,u · r. :~:t !<;1'!!!fct '\~l~~~o~J'\~~~~lo; 
KABUlr-"lf you coul~ Ju~t over· ·11tet Union on ,e.rm.s ilntnorabl• t 

look the personal trai:ed1c:i and the . n~b~ • · . . ,. •. 
va$lly Increased Soviet p~ebcnce all •. ,- · . . · · . I 1 

over Afi:hanistan," a Western dlplo- ··•. Sucb .. i. the new go~lnenr, fall 
II at said Intently, "I'd aay eood rid· ln lhe grea\ retiµibor·w tl)e ooi:th 
~ce." . tl!&t few, lf any eomplal11l3. are known 
' Uke ma11y other forelg11er'1 llv· \o have- surfaced a~al~ Moawwi 

'1111 bere, hi• lack of regret oyer tbo .. hard-b11rgalred terms of_ trade. ' 1 
·111oody ·downfall of President Mo-· ~ Favor1t.e eump!es ar~ the price ~ 
lmned Deuud last Al>ril was d1ctalfod nat11t&1·:i:as or or fn,J~ whil'h regf .,y lls dl.ilmal economic development. _larly arc ·knocked ,dow.q· ,1t th~ So.v~ , 
record In one of t11e 2:; countries the ·border.:~ , · :. • · , ·. . ~-.-
United Nation, li1t1 aa the world'll • • Th~ i:ai meters m ~n t!\e Sov · 
,l)OOCe&t. • , .• ~illo of, tht: border. £ve':111fter a. rec,: 
t "Daoud belonged to tbat clas~ of , price iucrea~e. Afghan.istan la. 1e.llii 
7'1I,r who doesn·~ think the populace, llJ ~atural gu at TOUJ!hly 95 ~lsi 
·matlera." an Aalao re~dent remarked., cubic . meter-ooI11P1tred le .t,he wo~· 
... Jle wasn't interca;led lu de-velop~'*; . ~le! oC.1.J-~;i lo.#.00; ~ .. .,...:-
~worth a tlg,n · . ·. · • ( ., r Tu.mini • blu1d eye to the Uu 
'. '· "They may all be Marxists in the, !J411d1 of flovlet n.i,oru fioodinJ hi 
,new government, but at least they're• µie country, Atiban officials ha 
\.~mn11tte1f to wanting aomethlng lo/ tompllcated talks w:ltb American • 
;,happen." a young WcsterneT said. Un- jllegot!aton, now appuently atalled, 

i
er Daoud t.hls couut.t·.y was going no- . I liml~tlng .that. U.S. i:rut aid t., 80 per-• 

,. here and we should never fo_rget. . lceut eatl'n up by .. Jut.ea. 1hey want . 
\OW wr.alr. . and IJlcompe\ept a gov·. :the number of American teclµtlclana 
rnment ·~t waa." · . . • • . l-«iuce<J~. _.: • • .;,. ·. ,..,. ,. 
Dr. Sham . Wall, a ~O.ye11r-old aur- : 1, h d b · the So'1iets who are 

:.geon turn,d pI•iw1n1t · minister,., , us e Y ' h 
t,lghed d1trlng an jnleniew and said , ,Perenlally 11hort of hard currency, l e 
"Solving uudoru~velopment Jn th~· 'Af"'hans. are 1.r-y101 to_ enlist Western 
third world ia a~ CODlP}fx 115 Llf\dill(. ~id, wh!ch until April .was kept ·In 
fi C\lre for cancer... . · . , · ~, 1ough .t,;ast-We,t bala~ce at some SOO 
~ lllu~1ratlve of Jand.iocked Afghani.~ ,nllllon annually for ucb aide. 
tan's . problem, 11re a Uirlce-purged,., , Amin uid Afghanil!tao was Inter• · 
}a~shack.led and ponderous civil serv-1 e1tect tn pot only "eonaolldallnr 
~ff); · !I!;. e!!~_j»U:'.&IIPlta inCUIJU~{. frlendlr, telaliOPI with tho . United· 
}oi .$80 anal!-41\f t JUltar;cy . eSlilllltecl • ~late,. but 1n havln11 Arnencan aid 
,at .. ~ · pel'l:e»t: poor transportat1011t \ 1ncre,u,ed. 
111n 11nikilled p,opula\\on; e~d lack Ill ( , 1'he . West Sttrns d~termlned to 
~ny l')ean)ng!Ul- st.Au.sµc, ~Ince th, t m11int.1110 a countervailing prese_nce. 
I~ cen~\11 'waa ln 'l932,:, ( , ' Even doubters among _Western d1plo-
( Ty.oenty 111ue• east' of J(abul. the ) ~- arc ~ - ~u1uiest1n~ eond11ct1og 
'[vJIIJc!e <-f Bai:htrll,.Jlli, where the lights 1 , aco11ldn11 reappraiaala of aid policy 
fJl t tie capital are El.Iii dimly vlsib)e, l: \ b•tore anoth,r yur on the theory the 

!typlfi11s. A{J:han U,ckwairdness, al: tovernmcnt •bou!d be allowed to 
,t11011gh it id cert.al.Ill)" far f,ro}'l being . 1hal,.e down and prove i~ oft-repeated 
l\bt. 'Worst Lo ~ country whel'e ~ :>el·· ·, ;independunct. 
S',:e.nt of the populatlon la still rural., Western developm,nt 1pectall1t1 t Jt is a vlll11ce o( often windowless , seem less worried by 1uch alrateglc 
{ rnud brick lloUM;I, . unpaved 1treet1, ~ conslderatlon1 than by f~ars that Af· 
.. n11rrow lane,, no elettrlctty, fetid : thanlslan at present cannot absorb 
! water 'that II unhe!llhr to drink andl even as much aid as ill being offered! 
p,aufflclcnt t~ llT1gation. . -~- ; Both th~ human and phy11ical Infra• 
I' Blar.:!'·turbanned J)l"ftJllnts m baggy,;. jatructurc J.S wantfng. 
!.,Jrouscrs and threadhare Jacketa lick;:' ; Jlurther complicating lbe problems 
;;vtf wllat tho· would like .lo have- . , are the Cew JoyaliRt technicians who 
Vi'.aved ·roads, lll!YW one; decent drmlt· • . combine cockiness with a dangerous 
~1~ water, says 11nother, II<! . they • · I jcnorance of how 11overnment bu. 
.wi>uld not have t.o lr~cp .brewwg tea, reaucracy worlqi . 
t•.11 the.ti~~- . · ·· ·,. .', . { ;. Alreitdy the~ :,re report& cf hi&h• 
, · A, health center, 1uggl!S~s a third. . . ! hand,ed behavior by party extnmiall 
;No <1ne un electrklty. Even fo~ a. J.n tho country~de. _ 
Jind of Sant, Cl.Ws ~hopping litit,, , · . . 

tl,at idea Is :.Imply too fa1·.fe(ched. · \ i CynJca elalm that th.e new covem· · 
, 1 • .ment can afford to ignore the cou.o-

• Abdtl .MomlU'l1 owns~ honif!, but no ; tryald-Just at Daoud dfd-aa long 
~d. lllld ·•s a l•ndles.s pea.~ant, bas ! as tt coddlea th• citlet and the nmed 
µ)en '!nablo to send his child · tG , forces. 
·tt'hool. · Rc- w11nts a root over hl3 t , • Yet tor the elusive Third World 
~ead r.nd work; for whlcb he .goes f od '1 f d I · 
to Kabul regularly to find. · m e O eve 0Pm!ml, the nt.w rulers 
~ Fellciw· villaeer ?>tobame4· omar.1 could do worst than look at the 
1i111.rc1 be· t, luckier. · · ' pal •nee demonstrated 11t their owl!' 
I:. /'I've had a h111·d • life, not (?nough ii , Arlana Afghan. Alrllnta. 
;tu rat," · he said, "but we sent eight t 'A.rlana, wnich has just received a 
of tho . qtDe cbildr"i tq: scbO<?!,,'.'..,.;,,. . ..> · • $60 mllllon Eirpo11-Import Bank loan 
.. \ ...... ,. .•. · · ~ · · · -· • .. ~ • . , to purchase a DC. JO, now operates 

Do they thmk the . rcvol1.1t1onary : three ·aircraft at a modest profit. 
eovernmenl will dellfer on such am- The governmeut owru SI percent and 

, bltlo\lB program• as l•nd reform, end· : Pan American the·rest. 
h!C usurious moner · Jendl~C, stop- William •·. Wallace, Ariana's execu· 
ping ~be bride. price system. tlve vice president and a longtime 
• A party official translate, Abdul Pan Am employe explained bo A i 
.l',lomaQ'I words: .. I . want the govern- ana litarled froU: 3cratcb mo,·ew th;~ 
111eut to co11Unue. We are happy to fO years ago. 

f!'~;t \r~;~1:tJ;·~:~e~~:~g~'ope . "We took the brightest l:ids in 1958-
1 , · · • l~SII at the IMlitute of Technology 

~~ •J"!(,Jrrµi:; JVJ!;W,YCJXK. 11Ml!::$, MONDA y; OC'JUJS~IC 10. ,,,,~ - . 

Sleepyt~!._~µige: ~: ~}4H. An.~s~ote.( 
Is G'd~(f<ir-.Repor;ters~,MilL .,.:..~;·'/\ During th~ nev 

• ' ·;· . · ·l. ··.~\ .. ., .:., ~. . • . , . . •.•. ,. • . ... ~. :,r. paper str1:ke 1 
i , '. 1 

• • • . ' I , . ' ·· ·-~ , ·: ' . '.BYMARVINEHOW 1: , ,. 'i ' ;. • '.' • 
'{~~··· · ..... :·.1' ·,.i·~~,J;·}11;:~?!\'.'~~1~111~Noc""~!~kTi..~ ,: 11 ·: '_.,~:1 :. ,:"/'. fall in tew Ym 
•• • AQ · KUPRUK,·. KUs~.::_9ct,;-, ~ ~rl~onHeaton,w6o'wut.horedurlng City many str, 
. VC\llan1 Pndde1b, . ~e ·: .ltl\l't ,whom t.lio filming of "Tho Khyber Rmea''. In · · . 
;,We1terner1 mlghtterm th~ l'm~yo(' or the 1950'1. . . \ · . . , I .. I• , , publications c 

I, '1111 tiny Afghanl1tan! barnlot ln 1 t.ho •, Mr, f>raddoab H)'I ll~'!llWaYI o;iakel 
. t~Ulllla of .the Hindu Kush, bu .~11 a · ,p,clal effort . to Inform the peared • ·The 
, AUalnt. ~nd . cbar_rn!~• 1 ~noc~t~ . · ~ correwpondont1 of t.ho C:Qrroct apolllng · . _ 
_.., , .' .• reveal. ,C>ne, day,, J ·.t'aa, of ·the minority religion pf the •Kush Of the Strike 
,, . , T . \ wal~lng 11 up .. thol .moun- realon I · "Of courao I t.ho : majority h N y 
, ~-_,tA 1 • :. talnalde; and.1Jolt

1
~ 1rea~ rellglo~ ' la S~lte,"'. ·b~ 'uy1,.' "and Not T e ew ( 

,., ~~~ ahaktnsotthoe"~;Doofll, reportenhavovery11u1odllflcu11yw1t.h Times.. Among 
:. : ·• .. / · · boom! came' tho . IOI.Ind. tho spelling. But more' t.han a million 

· ' . 'Some 1reat ,toi:ie• began' ~ghnl1tanla i practice the · Shiite number ·of out~ 
:tuqibllng, rumbllpJ down tho fr10unt11ln religion. I alway, 1poll Shiite ·for the 
t!Opes, and I fear that_I,wa1 kn~ked, corre1pon4enta very carefully, and ·rageOUS artic] 
_down,- Then I I~ up. And do )'O~ know . requoat that they write It In capital_ 
wh.t 1 ~Id t.hon? I w~\k~ bac~_ho1'!1• · 1eite~alnthclr1plralnotepads.!' .. . in the publicc 
•'1~~:hk:oc;:

0~\~~i ,;nd' •i/a~~J ,;. Tumultuoua recent evonta In Kabul 
doto utterly myatltylqg/ •nd'\bpolntt'o1r bave .,een t.ho eetabllshment of. a ntw 
at tho lout, ireneratlont ofNot '.Dlo'Nelll · rovohitlonary 110:vernmenl lest ,pr ~I 
York. Tlmo, corre,pondcnt, have' ilp; and the declaration of formal Uea to er o 
parontly found ll to bo qulta·dellgtillul .. soviet Union, worrying Weit i 
aa they huve faithfully reported tho 141J. diploma ti u well H tho G~vemment o., 
every dee.do or 10 when they h·avl' beeni . JrJn, .. which alre&d)' ha, a common 
'aailgned, 't.o wrlto · ·their~ lel~l.irely,/ (: border·1wlt.h Runla, Bul .the.e great 
'pl1ngent "Tho Talk of''"atqrlo~ about ' ., ,events .. ave left little or no Impact on 
AqKupruk. :', · .. \ ·,',;·, .:}· ~, ., llfo,lnAqKupn1k,whlchcontlnuoalnlt1 
:i' .Formerly. the ecori~mi,i ofttii• ~;_' ,' placid round of farmln1, 1razlll1, and 
;·.iU: 2tl peaceful • ~~t.h .. n \'trl~aine~ 'the hoetln.i of Amert~~ ~rr~·~n~ 

was the one or 
Afghanistan 
which we. have 
-reproduced he1 

. depended aolcly on agrlc1,1ltll('e,· Jnd tho denl!· · '· .. · 
VIII•&• 'baa alway, be~n bleued by "/,I,..,::.,, ...... ~~~ - :- ,, __ ....... • ,i,t:~v-

.~ardy ~tand1 of ~~ rno~t :yal~ble ~~·tz,•~~-~;; ~~$: , ~~ '""'· ~-·. ' :: ' f'!'.l;;·, ~·:\! 
uaUve plant, of the region." lnc:ludinJ , ~Ii!: :t ~· , • ' ,...,!".,;t:,-.;· l0, • 1rt ~~: .. :.::· ,'?:~ 

1 culor bean•, madder and aHfetlda, i-~l·) · : ,..~~ "'-. .-.• ... ~ ~ .;-::.1;"' ' 
: . Jndeedl tho alght of fat-talJed ..th&ep t.'.1:tu1t ' :"' '; .,I ci.:r~v·-. . :\·· --~~-(-.;, 
1rulngon thuunny mountain1lope1l1 J.; .ff-Y, * ;),' • ¥,.l..~~;,;,.-;J r / ~ ' r.t· ·· ·, · i--s/:ff 
atlll a fixture oft.ho dally lift ol'/.q ~;\~,t~~f'~!r'.-'.:~~~~·,?tt~'J.t , \~L.:'~~ 
Kupruk. Vlllagora WIO t.he anlm~1s· ,;·~;. ,,.'l i, ...... ·~t·:i-..:iif-~~"'."tt, ',' --· 1,.t ,··. -:~ I' 1 

'wool to make their 1reatl~uh~l-gha.inll l .;·i.i.,-/~ i;;, •• ·'"'-.(.:ai:...~·. 'r:r.,.,"".:._fl.",/~ ,' .. :..~~ ~l~~-!.' . .,~ . 
, •. h ' I •, 'f {.1.•1..:-- . -::-;. .~·-·. /~-· .a. .J · • ,··'-'."l"'Z·) 
ar • eep cloab, and t.hoy ro11der Uiel,: qr_:'>; ,y~·1·,";lf ·~:_,_;~~ • • Jr-.,. .•. ~,,......~-~ -;·•+_:t;, 
~~·~~~·~t~~~olongwlntormontha, I w .... ,,.;f,!~.J;..,;/ j-·:i~:-~'i7·:~;. > ..,, , • :~~:.';_?;1:.;.i'-~ 
bolllng up thelrfamqu1 ,tul~ b~I~, ~~ ,:.U •.~~-~ . .:.-:-::-i• ~,i~. ~ '.,:,R\.~-~ ~~:~-':';·~-;...-, 
1heep-falc11uorolea. ' '· t 1 ~--~:, ,..,.:,:.;~,\, .:·h ; .r:1 .. ~·' r~t,. "~··. ~ ~ ........ .n 

~:. Butfor nearly halfa cen~ury now,otlie fjfj;. ~~;,..~ · \ '-. • '1 \'"< ·. ~- ... ~ J ~" l , .. -:- r: .~ '· j 
'principal·. economic activity of t.h' 1r::.- :,f\'· ,,.,•.:\ ... ':~'\;;11

0 • ,, ··;-;~ ~~ ·. : \. \1; 
.village ha, ~een t.he bo1t1n1 of Not Tho " . -. ;_:,h':f\ ,; -.'..i,;,,it"/f~ -( · · .,. ' .'( •; 
T!me1 t9rre1pondentl a• they 1wl11g ~·:·~ ~,\,~~1.t~,\ ~i :1/,,(L ~, ~ ,, r -~--, 
throu<>h tho Kush In eeerc:h of quaint, · J •,:, •. ~ .. .,,.:0-1, \ii-~ ~ •.•• ,~I'} · '· ·· I: ,. '. ~ ' • Th . •• • .. • .,.. . •' ,, .• \,'I ' p :u., "' 

,,tow;paced ''Tho Talk of" 1torle1, e ~~ ,.,,-~·,'~~f~\. ; "\i}Ji". ~- § . ·~ 1 ~ l· · .. • · 
ylaU of ,an.; a\'cra1e Not Thf Tlqm i:' .. ttil'.f ~..,.f,11.'i ,b ....... · L • , • • il , 1.f.i!f 
~orrea~ndent makes._ ,triking Impact t ~· i;•,1 ;f\ f:.~ i:'t. ~: "~ • · • ". • -'V... . · , : « '~ 
on'the ,loeal,eoonomy, and has IUJ>-, t-, t ·.~:::.f;:?k,})j: . I" 'JiY . '.~·.~ I :!<}-= ,~ 
ported the Inhabitants or /.q K\lpru.kfor t.' 1~;~!ftnl'.'•';i·Vj · J' · ·,; ~ ~ ~ .:f 
a., long a1 nine years, !'ntU tho visit of "''· rf-.'';~~~~ ~;:._•.;/ (.·. . · . ·").! ,. ~ -' ·:") 
tho next roving for11l1n correapondei;it; ~ :.~!·:; ')(!\'.t\j"!\:·;' ,:} ; , . ;.. . : l ,\• ,., · ,' ·,. ., ~-'-1 
·, Mayor Praddoab ~kea hi• duties u · "'~ ,•r;l,,q· t!l\ •;i\t· '··/·I ,~ ·"·~ ., ' , \ .:. .. 
Time. ho1t very aorlou1ly, u do all.of !t.,, ... ~ .. ~~ . .'i;i~~:.~1'1~~~:~f, ),' .. . • :-\}', ( i · ~ >~ !.: 
t.h• Inhabitant• of Aq Kupruk ar~ ,· ; <~· _::. • • ..... ";\. '· •• ·.'-/ 110·' '! ' t..,. • ~~ · _,,. · :,: 1<t 
florcely prou~ dt t.holr qul9t, · orderly r .'~· . ?-i • ·""::.•·· . ~: '~ ··iv,..-,< • ; • - - • ""-~...;,_ i : 
hamlet. • · · ' ·· : r . :<· ·.' ,;-:· '.';~,·!·:.:J;·~-:,·r,;.:l,j 'I , . , · ,. -':" , -
~ Mr. Pradd111t. ~~~fully_ oxplaln.e ~' f\ ,. :'~!! '/.·d. , -~~ ::;.., '.1 
complu: . 1oc;lety .. and blltory ~ qt f/ · ~: .. ,~-> •• ·•··. ':*1- ..... ;,~-,~ . ~: .. · . : :·:: ... ~-

t.h .. lu .. r, ... , l" ~, '•\. ~,,,;~ v · • ,. .. ,1,.J .. •·' ... ~~JI.,. .... "", 
Af1h,nl1tan &o o v ns repo •• e , • ;, . ,. 1 _ .. .,, ~· :i , ,4. .... . ( · .!: r.1,·,f: ~.; ; • ., ,./.·:' ; ~·· ... ,~ ~ • ; : ~. '.,: 
Ho encba11t1 tbem by 1plnnlng £lit• , '·:·!,i .... ~ ;, ..... , {\.'~trl"!,.':, .• ~.·1 •.,;";.• :, •• ,..,. ·.:- ~ 

'erln1 ta, ...... , tile hl1torv oft.ho J{hybe( : it t ''.,.,. ·.f>Oj,t j," '::" ··~~ · ~11·~~ :,}. ·• " ' ..t;.'..r ~- ·:· fl .,. " ~ ,, ,·~ ' ..• ' ~~-- -~\,;~ ., .. ,.,. ~~ . 
Pa11andl1..tvl1lt1from~onqueronllk~:· •· ··"'·ti,;·J :~ !-:~·. :·:.,.;z..;~-;;.; · ·· ,·. : ·:. ·f,·"-;';,;·i /. · 
Darlua I, Aluand,el' the Groat anq;..~~4.;'.;:JM ·~'l;,r ·;4:$.1~~~(.C:':Ol!M.~-..- ~. 

lb~ Mayor"' Aq KupfUk 1hown bore la cero~oclal dnu. 1 

Tarahki assumes command 
of Armed Forces 

I'. ~Jst what th~ ,tovr.t11ment lntj!!nd& •nd sent the best ot the!Jl abroad lo 
~l O ... ~s :n~r:e~~x~-n:e ~!~!~(!~~h~~· learn lo be mecharricli, pilot,. ac- l'rt~idrnt Nut ~tohnmnind T•· "''"Uld hr ,r,nrfv"'"'' an,t h11n,tr•' 

!l ·• ll 1 P µi lo be. I>- · .c:011ni.pt1. . . . rahkl had lak.-n o~er 1hr nnllllS nvrr lo lhe tan.JI•• rr 11 ,anu•, 
~ the :JP,W • . ~~ye~t ll an .· ·, pu . • - "By 11)6.5 Ariana. which be an with P_t'rtalnln, lo the Arrnrd f,1rr•·~. MHnwhll<'. JIii(" ••l,1 thn.- .. .. , .. 
l. llsb .·•.. . ·•t, . . ' ' . 100 pe1·cent Amer! l 1 d. l',nbul 10\dlo rrport.-d on OClober ln,llrallon• that ,!Ill a lllfl• n•11· , 

.:. But .lndlcati~e of the· thin!cin.g was pllota, was dow 1 ri~ an ° ui~ 21. b,·r .,, ,Urh"n ,,.mill•• .,.. , , .. 
,.Sllah 'l;\'llll'• anliw~ when asked' about lhow, you ran n d O i°~ >' ~w~ It Ju~t Ar~ordln11 to an Parllrr tf'· m1,m,t1n1t fr•·m Arsha.n1,,,.n 11 n ·I 
~tumored 111tlonallzaUons: . ' · .. you go about it J 018 hf lngs if port, J'rcsld~nt Tllr11hkl ,,.1d t!\lclna- rPruu tn lb• nor-th• ,n 
f . '"There Is nothlni: wof\h naUonallt• • "Lot of 8 r .8 way. I vn Ucl.ot,n !'.! th,11 "'" l:overn• ,, .. a ot J'aklstan. 
~1ni: and It would not be profitable . to ;.: -· . - s p.aple go mto an under· mrnt did not tntrnd to tall" ~~ll~ l O I ''' 
µiatiouaUze. co~ , or srnaU iJt · developed country and SiJ 'the Jocala '"'"I con1rn1 ot a.ukullural 
. d~i.tr><" , ,., : · · :· . ~ : ,, · • al'e Jtupic!, th~y unnot do il.' They i landr.. 
f: .llaflzulllh Amin, the ·foreign and push them Hide and do the work , Add, .. •,lnrr a Htt'"'""' hrr• 
'defCllie minister and Number Two themselves. But the locala have a ' In c,t,nnr.cllon with th<! holstlnr 
11\an Jn thP. government.:... . • .. fr-· - bei:k of a lot n1ore ability than I nr " n~w Ar,rl,an national fllllf 
lnteeylew uii11 agrtcull~!

1.'t\: bn they're elven credit for. For instance, In place of tne nld ll l·colour 
the key development ·. · 1~ ou. .,'l Al~han1 tnalte . uc.r11lcnt pilots.': . """· '"" Afshan Hn'1 of State 

•.· 8 h • pnor }'.· · . Wbat was Artana'I aecret for auc- ~111d ht• Co,«•1nni.,n1 "'"uld an, .... 
'W ~c ~ nv~t mu~Jc: lo th~ ears o~ cess? "Specific eoali and faith In J><)~•e~•lon of ,mall l•nJ hol<Jlnra 

, b : e.rn evelo~rne~t specialists; who people," Wallace aaid, and It's prob- •nd a1'oo ownProh\JI rlRhta In 
.• e :

1
e
1 

.th~ country I )'ocatlpa 11 e,. able also 1'1\llCI 1,1)&11 1 little patlenoe c,onn.,ctlon with r,rlvate dw•l · 
, ~nl . Y ~Cricullufal. j · .. ,',, ' · • · · lln,rs. 

, . But they aUIJ . !ear , that :the ·ne~· He Hid land eemn, ........ 1,1 bf> 
,,,"rulera ~ill be teml>ttld by ·siaUnls!I """"un<'f'<I later hut land hl'ld· 
r ;1 ~en)'. ~dustry schemes; ·. ~, ·• tn11 i,.yond Oonmmt'nt c:•llln1• 

~ ,. Tbey point to more th11u 80 deais 
~ anno~{lced since µie cou11, all , iu'l'olv-

ing the · Soviet Unlo11, which handled t SO to 'I~ percent of .\fghanl1.1,a11·1 for
.. elgn trada even u'.oder Daoud. ·, '· 
l· 5hirh Wall Insisted that 'al! · these 
: deal,· would be fklo11ced 'by 11 $415 
1riiU1on Sov4l:t er<!J11 which Ute Daoud 

;_tover11111tnt' neve.r' 1,1~. · , · • • 

i"'. Jlut We.stern analyata aludyJn, 'the 
: So\rlet list be.llc?vc · ,Mo5<:ow baa 
,\vr,s5ed projecta· ·"·blch lit ncatl., Jnto 

Ila owp . 1tnteglc.. pdorlties. bl.it not 

Former Afghan Offid.al to Be Tried 
KABUL. Af&h.lnim11 - ~ former Alrbu d• 

tense · m.l.nl.ster, !\.laJ. Gen. Abrul Kader, !1 to bt 
tried sbortly for '°plotttnc aaaJmt the revoJutio111," t 
w11 announeed hi Jubal. • 

Jtader heh,ed dtreet the ndlltllrr ~°" 1~ · 
brou11:bt Pr-esldfflt Nttr Mohammed Tani:i to i,oww 
Apru 21. Bat he 'IPU n!DOTed and atttste<t lai.t 
monUI u part ot an lp'parent purse of oembe,, vi 
the Pan:han, or Fla£ Party, or-A ot t•o rh.a.i i<A' 
tiona U..t -'-""' th. ......... • .. 

Shirlee Taraki . gives a one-hour slideta: 
on her life as "An American Woman in Afi 
istan. "Narration illustrated with pie· 
from the family album and striking seen, 
of the land and people of Afghanistan." 
The . fee is $75.00 in the Chicago area. 
For additional information contact 
Shirlee Taraki, 2213 Ridge . Ave., Evansb 
Ill. 60201 



Breal{ing the 
territorial ice 

ched down after Zia and other niihla;y 
commanders loo~ pow,fr last year from I 
the government of then Prime Minister , 
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, ordl'ring the army 
I.Jack lo uarracks in llaluchbtan aud de- . 

: ftyinti visit by Paki~tan's G_eneral daring a gc~e~al amnesty .for ~he ~cbels. I 
, ..ia-ui Haq to Afghanistan raises . At the height of the f1ghtmg m the 
,. f be . mtd-1970s, the Shah of Iran became so 
,,.::,pes O tter relations concerned at tJ1e activities of tribal 

~. J!idwe! Richardson gucriUas in Baluchistan - a vast arid · 
and sparsdy populated region ~hich 

~I: When Afghanistan's left-wmg forms Pakistan's western frontier with · 
=:e:. !~oor Mohammad Taraki, met Iran - that he proviJcd substantial mili
r-:u:s~an \ Chie f Martiai Law Adminis- tary assistance to the Bhutto govern
::=i.: ~:. G~neral Z1a-ul Haq. on Septem- ment in its CiUllpaign of suppression. 
~: ::, at tne summer resort ~f Paghman, l he Shah believes any upsurge of Ba
..er.m: L1 e n:iutual bonhomie lay an old luch wucst in l'akjstiln m;iy qujckly 
:::,,.:i:"., m _Pa1Ustan·Afj!harustan relauons spread to the Baluch minority in south
- ~.::.: fa111t-urustan JSsue - which, if not ca.st Jran, just acros~ the bonier with 
.::&.--e:..u;:, contamed or fmally settled. Pakistan. 
;.)~:J .:r~~lc uan,;c;<1u ., J1v1,11111s and in- The Tarak.i regime ii; committed to 
.::, : 1_1. 1iv _111 s<iurhwc,r A sia . . " consolidation, widening and all-round 

\,o, r.uc nc:vcr pret:1~cly . 1.kf111eJ by the expansion of friendly relations with our 
; ; ~r:: g ivc:111111cnt rn Kabul or its pre· l!Jcat neighbour, the Soviet Union," and . 
:,:.~s,)( under the: IJte l'reSHh:111 Mn- the Shal1 has made no senct uf his con- I 

:..; :: .n"·'~ Oui.:d , tlic tcrruury rt'gartlcd vh:lion that the Soviets, acting in concert 
A:i;"'laru,t :rn as subJccl to SU111C h!rnl with lht' Mos.cow-oriented govemmt:nt 

. l'..1.;:icun and Balurh sdt-<lete~mma- of landlocked Afghanistan, intend to ex
:·-···: encurnp;isses at lca~t one-thtrd of ploit regwnal movements in Pakistan 
: .i..,,t;,n . and Iran to ueate a pro.-Soviel corridor • 

L.lj, en route to sec the Shalt of Iran, throu •h Baluch territory. 
: . .:..: • .i hJstily arranged four-hom stop- nit~ corridor would give the Soviets 11 

· :: ir1 Atgham~tan, bt,nlfmng .the fm,t further act:ess to the Arabian &:a and · 
::"J. , ! ~iatC' to v1s1t Kabul .~111.:e . the Indian Ocean, putting them within easy : 
~· :.c ·:o ~;, thJt bri,ug.ht the laralc1 re- striking distance of the na1row entrance, 
:·. ~. ~ t;) r~w.:r . .l'alc1~tan1 oll1Lials aflt:r· to the Persian Gulf, through which is ' 
' -·-• ~-hl l1~ w~ i.;.iv•cn a ln<!ndly re- carried most of the oil vital to Western 
,f'. ! .·:· Ly th,: A!gh;rn 1-:adt:rslup, and industrial economies. ' . . 
_. : L! ,c: ,e w:i~ Ii, ,,.,, a hJs ,~ for further The Ua!uch rebels we're given s:inc-
·-/:> lnd talb 011 suti , 1a1,t1vc matters. tuary and some training ln guerilla tac-• 

ti-:s by the Conner government of Af
ghanistan, whi ch has :1 Baluch minority 
in lht: southwest desert region of the , 
country aJjacenl to Pakistan. However, 
the Shah's nightmare scenario of mo-

• _,. 1 .. _..: i.,> ;; ;, i. !d, ; !i d id:.1 ,- t!uou~out dem Soviet arms and military supplies . 
,.:?:.,:: i~: .. n , ~,y· lJ;,;,i,:. ,; 11,._. · ·u.t ion~I" being funnelled through Afghanistan ,ti,) 

I rckintllt: secessionism in Baluchistan and 

l (i ',•,' 1:\TR . onlr 10 JJy:; bc:fc rc: 7ia's 
~- 1 : r\ >' J i h.::rc , t!l~ new ~ocialist g,wern· 
·c ; . ! ur: dlr TJ i J~.i puu.rcdly cu nt1nucd 
,. ::: tilt: pr .. di,c of ,,i111111cmoraling 
_,:,: .. ,1,u, , ' ·,"at, ,J11 al l\,y.'' It was 

:\.:,'.}, ; ';~·1~·~/~,'.n~!/
11i111:;

11,.:~;\1:11 
:.~

1
~. 10 "Ihllkani~e" southwest Asia d~s pot 

:~ :cc ,: ;_, -, 11 r,tr,, !l,,, l rn.:d,:i , im:!11din~ appear to be in Mosco w's interests. 
:·. :·'. .·r , d .-. : ,, e: i l'a ·,htun ,u iJ lhhu.:h Soviet diplomats in Kabul maintain 
··: ~ .::,i,: ; 1,d 11 ~i~ • i n,o , t ,)t tlu.:m wt'!I- that the Pashtunistan problem is deeply 
.. ·• r, p .. ,1, 11.: ~m 111 l'ulci,L.m) , and by rooted in Afghanistan and is unlikely to 
~ , , .-. ,. 1 ~r::•:i ·il po, r;i i·,· stamp re· disappear quickly. But tht:y say Moscow 

· : ,:::·" .;; \lo 11.,t th •i I li F.lish-languagc h:is not given its backing to the present 
; : ... ) ,m,'.i n.-.~spaper L,dlc,1 "un- or previous Afg]1an governments over 
: : , l. .i::lc rclJ l l" "~·· twlwt·cn the pe,)ple thr Pashtun and Baluch question. They 
.; .-u.j , , ,i l>iJll ,,nd thdr 1·a~htun au,I point out that the Soviet Union recog
~ ·~- " t ·r•.·,th, ; s . niscs the border between Afghanistan 

i it: !' :i·d, tuns (or l'athans) and and Pakistan fixed by the Durand Line, 

t . .. . hs :,, 11n a maic,nt·, 111 two of Pa
_;:,.•, ~ imil provm..:e, !he North 

, :-c'. f'H,r,:: ~r Pr,; \·; n.:c and llalu chislan . 
·· . ; '.• o.!" ~. ,.· ;1Jl aktl from A f1•J1anistan by 

l .:,,,,J- L.1!,· l1untin dr:-wn in 189] 
< .: , k Uur: rnd Luu: Jftcr Sir Murti · 

adding that to do otherwise would only 
provide China with ready-made ammu· 
nition against the Kremlin ln claims for 
revi~ion of "unequal" frontier treaties 
dating baLk to Tsarist days. 

In addition, Western analysts believe 
that if Afghanistan were to gain access 

· .- : L ,.rJ ~hi. forc ibu s.:.:idc1ry in the to the ~ca through control of Baluchis
:.-•t rn:n ·•:i o f u,i,1,i \ l11cl1a .,t the time. tan, it would provide Kabul with an op

.i r,t' b i1: , h . "'Ii,, in the 19th and portunity to re-orient its trade - much 
. :;·. ::0th « ·,1l..:nc~ 11;,d ;, ,·0111\.,inatiun 
: :·'.~-r-: .-. p •il c anti lli p \•>ns.ic y 10 l!lakc of which is with or via the Soviet Union 

r · Jr,,,
311 

a i, 11 r1c ; ;,,. ,,vu· 11 the ex- - and to reduce its dependence on Mos
.;.::,:g empire 01 ·1,a,,., 1 Ru~~•a and cow. This would certainly not be in 
_

0 
R2:i . : ·i t: "u"·d l hc r.ilrng Afghan Moscow's inlt:rests. 1he Soviets arc also 

, ::..:! r.., ~: ~.il an ap::c ill l'llt acknowh:,lg- k.nown to t,e aware that if the Kabul gov
:_ t ·: ~r !Jr.tis unct: .:onqucrcll hy his emment were to rc:vive the Pa:.htun and 
.;.ri-·P::r, ha,J laikn uuJn Uritish ~over· Baluch issues in ari- inflammatory way, 

they could backfire very n;\Stily, 

Lr, 19-i 7 , wlu: n lhc !:iut-,, ontim:nt wa~ 
~:·.::, ,,:;,·,.: to f,.iim II!•" mdepcndcnt 

: , :,·~ "' ln.li1 and l',1;...1,1 t1L. the laller 
- . 1: : ·1~J !hc r-.;orth W.:st hontil'r Pro
·.:,- : an ,1 B.,hll.'hi, tan. llliv.cve r , Af
.; .,.,, .,,, ~;; r.:1 ,is,:d lo ri.:co;.;.nsr tltr Du
, : .'. l;•ie as the ho,111J.1ry u:ith Pat..is
;~ I! ,hJ111piuncJ th<' cause of l'alhans 
.;= :":.,;,:.a nd 111 sr,m ,: in~t.w..:cs fighting, 
.: • ...i .. ~-: J~n i: ::J -.· rJ~e . 

1 k ,\!i;hau s1ami <JII l'a·.latunistan 
,,1 s.~r,1 t,y th<" l'.ilci :,tan C,;\'l'. r11111cul as 

r·.;: .H.~ :o: t: \ d l l. lJ i a11ncxati. in by 

,· i : ui nf the Nc,rth W.!sl hontier Pro
·., . .:.t:, 01 at l.:.i~l tlwse pail~ of it whe1.: 
,, :..:.uis -.,,;;re in a maJority,- since Pa · 
; . ....: .• fom~ m o re than half Afghanbtau's 
::.i:;:..1 :~J 14 milii<.>n i•eoplc, with the 
--"' 0: them hvmg in provinces bonlt:r
.:..: h.~L .. t4 a. 
K~ b.:::~ aJvo~ilCY of Ilalu.t:h rights 

., :-~ t,,!<:: k 10 the l9S0s when Baluch 
-i ~~:~ t>-:'.1:a1,1c cmbruil~d in the first of 
.• :c:: L>Cn:iin;:;; ;~a.ins! the l'aki~tan cen· 

THE ·Taralci regime has quite drastical· 
I ly narrowed its power base by a tiUC· 

cession of purges in the armed forces.and 
the l:enlral administration. Afghanistan 
is still a very conservative Islamic coun-
11}' and the i(abul rulers' :.t>•le, pro
gramme and ideology are branded as 
Marxist or communist by dissident Mu~, 
lim propaganJa. Scattered armed resis
tance to tht: l:cntral gove,nmenl has 
spiung up since May in Badahhan, Nan
~arhar and Paktya - the three east :; rn 
provinces of Afghanistan lying a·longsiJe 
Pakistan territory covered by the Pash
tunistan claim. 

It is not only doubtful whether imb
slantial segments of the population in 
the North West Frontier t'rovin-:c: and 
Haluctwtw in Muslim Pilistan any 
longer want to be liberal!:.d wiU1 help 
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SOVIETS SIGN TREA'l'Y WI 'l'H AFG ti IU\Jio'l'AN 

By Kevin Klose 
W .ichtn c..lo11 Po;;t l·'oreitm Senlce 

:\lOSCOW. Of' c. ;>-The Sod et Un
ion strength•.mcd its influence on the 
~1rurgl ing new l\Iarxis t le:id er~.hip of 
Af} hanistan toda?, si;~nin g a. friend
ship and coo ;:icra: ion treat y with the 
Kabul governme:1t tlw.t ·seems sure to 
turthct· alarm \Ve:;tern powers already . 
worried abuut turmoil in adjacent 
Iran. 

It is the third sueh friendship tre:ity 
signed this fall tetween the Kremlin 
and Third World countrie~ to buttress 
the Soviet µosition there against 
\\" 1:.'stern influence on the one hand 
and .igainst the recent diplomatic 
moves of :.Ioscow's hated rival, China. 
on the otller. The oC:ier treaties were 
signed with Vietnam and Ethiopia. 

The 20-year "treaty of .friendship, 
good neighbor liness and cooperation," 
'\\"PS signed hy Soviet President Leo
n ,.d Brezhnev and Af;;hcm Prime 1\lin
ister Noor l\Iohamm(ld Taraki in a 
Kremlin ceremony. lt pldGes the 
countries to mutual economic, mili
tary and technkal aid. 

The defense clause calls on the So
viets and Af ga11s to "continue to d e· 
vdop cooperation in the military fie ld 
on the b;:ids of' apprnpri::ite agr ee
ments between them." 

The treaty in effect confirms l\Io:;
cow's dominance of the Taraki goYern
ment. llis predecessor, the feli dal pro
'\Vestern Afghan strongman ~loham
mcd Daoud, was deposed and killed in 
_a quid;. April . coup eng1ne2red by 
:i\farxis t sympalhi,,ers in the Soviet
trained and equipped A.f.ghan army. 

The Taraki government and its 
Khalq (Pccple 's) Party have since pro
claimed a socialist revolution and an
nounced ambitious plcins for land re
form and farm collect iviz~tlon as w;n 
as a five-year economic cte,:elopment 
plan aimed at pulling the barkwc1.rd 
country to\:vard industrialization. 
Western sources report tbnt thou
sands of Sm·iet ad,·isers m c in Af- · 
gJrn nistan to he! p dire ct i his e if ort. as 
well as wlictify control of tl'le l(hal Q, 
a party with little popular base. 

The stron.~ I\Io5co,v influence ha~ 
upset Western strategists, wcrricd 
about the impact on troubled lra!1 to 
the west, as well as on the other Per-

;ian Gulf states .whose oil i" {·ital 
the \\'est. The ,\rghan ck, -e:lopmen 
also ~ll'e seen as a threal lo Pakbt.: 
to the cast. which itself is plagued l 
a protraetcd go,·ernment crisis. Tl 
Afghans and Pakistanis'haYe long co 
tended over Baluchistan in southei 

1 Pakistan. 
The Taraki government could gi, 

covert aid to a Leftist separatist Bal 
chi movement, which could in tm 
contribute to destabilizatLm of tl 
power balance in the Arabian Si 
area. 'l'he Russians since czarist tim, 
have eyed the area for a possib 
warm water port. East-West mane 
vering and influence in the remot 
landlocked country of hill tribesmE 
and nomRdic shepherds dates to U 
last cent'llry, when Britain sought · 
blunt those expansionist Russia 
airns. 

The Sw:iets have angrily insist€ 
they had uothin::: to do with the Apr 
coup. 0 but they have clearly been tl 
beneficiari ~s at. Weste i·n expense an 
are mo,·ing swiftly to capitalize o:l i 
When Taraki led a delegation here h 
t::tlks, rnme Western an2.h"sts wei 
speculating that the Kremlin 'NOui 
not ~ign a friendship treaty with ~ 
ne·w and shaky a go·rernment. 

But tf-}e fad of thn. cr:.1ick signir 
can be inlerpre1 ~d as a ~>:zn of the cl, 
pendcnce of the new Ealrni leaders o 
the Soviets for ideological, e:conom 
and military support, an,1 of Krcmli 
engerness to exploit the opportunit 
in 3 country with borders that fr01 

directly on nations in the '\Vester 
camp. 

Th~ Soviets haY.? treated Tara! 
with the pomp due a head of state an 
the state-controlled media have r 
por ted in rid.ail on these matters. 

The tricndship tre3ty specificar 
dedares that the Soviet Unir 
"respects the policy of nonalignmen
of the Taraki government. Taraki r 
peatcdly has stressed that he is purs 

. ing a poiicy of neutrality. 
The Soviets have tradionally sou.~~i 

fri e ndship treaties with their imrr,e ,i 
ate n(~ighbors to create a special rel 
tionship. They also have used them ; 
pruJect Soviet influence into oth< 
cominl:'nts, as with the fricndshi 
treaties of the past live \~eehs wit 
VietnJ.m and Ethiopia. !-. ·,, 

from Afghunistan. One We.stern diplo
mat here ad<kJ. "If KiibHI tries to stir 
up the Pashtun and Baluch cauldron, it 
could find itself facing demands from 
the Pathan areas of eastern Afghanistan 
for the right lo opt for independence 
along with-their tribal relations in l'x,h
tunistan." 

two neil!hhour:; . Pakistan h3S consistent· 
Jy refu$4.d to hold a sclf..Jetennination 
plebiscite for its llaluch and Pathan 
minorities in response to Afghan de· 
rnands, and the martial law government 
has expressed concern at a recent revival 
of regionalism by several prominent po
liticians in Baluchistan. 

Washingt01 
~~~-12/b 

WJiile Soviet diplomats are certainly 
awille of these dangeni, it is by no 
meal's clear that the Afghan leadership 
is. • The Tara.k.i government's basic "line~ 
ofrevolutionary duty" publi:;hcd in May 
include a commitment to seek a "solu
tion of the national issue of Pashtun and 
Ilaluch people on the ha-is of their own 
will and on the basis of historical back
ground," though it adds that the quc:i· 
tion should be settled "through under· 
standing and peaceful political t:ilks" 
between Aighanistan and Pakistan. 

The day aiter Zia's ,leparturc, Af· 
ghanistan's official media quoted Tarali 
as sayirig he hoped ,he Pashtun and 
Baluch questious could be settl.!d 
through negotiation. 

After initial hc::.itation, Palu:.tan hllli 
.... , ...... ___ ........ ... ... . --ii . • ,\... •• --.... 1 .. 1 ... - ~ ; .... ... Ir, . .. ... , 

After bouts of serious tension with 
Afghanistan over the Pashtunistan issue 
in the early· 1960s and again in the early 
1970s, Pakistani officials cfaim the 
Bhutto government rl!aehcd an unuer· 
standing with the Oaud regime that the 
matter should be resolved within Pakis
tan under the framework of the 1973 
constitution, which granted a certain 
quantum of autonomy to the provinces. 
Oaud, him~elf .:a Pathan as is Taraki, was 
a prime mover behind Afl!,h,mistan'a 
s1ipport for Pashtim ~nd llaluch rights in 
Pai.is Ian. 

Some reports ( R1tvn:w, May 5) even 
suggest that Bhutto and Daud had pre
pared a draft agreement in Au11,ust 1976 
under which leaders of the b1m11ed Na
tional Awumi Party from the North 
Ill _ _ .._ · ~ - - - .&. ! _ _ ll• - - - -!- -- . _ _ _.. t,. _ t .. _L!-• - -



rsi~·fl'w'u'' ·•1·nn 'th''e'''"'r·i.; e· d f 1~~-i!'1' 1{abul 'the~~·-· ~ ~~_a:~;r;:~ ~~p~tf_.e:. : . 11 l~ ~ . ~ U iii I} . . . . nom1~ /i:ont before ~~. ~ampc!'Cd·: by 
• ·•· - " • • -7 • • , • • • 1 :_.; shufflea.iiff, tot-foreign p;,sting1,' in. July ·· · .· low m·orale and corruptidn_ and a'lack of' 

-~~~eA~~ERN e:coNo~ic .~~~~~w .. . / were.· equally _' sudd~ruy: ~lf~ed otthliJ ·. :.. ~or~ati~n a?1ong· gove~!De~t ~!Ilin~: 
B~A _{;t>~p~ndent:..i· . ::.··; · ';~ ~ .... -. · ., posts.in September. ·· ?'.~: ct .:.d ~~-,_ .. ' ·:-1 . · t~es. ~.e pl~ 1tself_was_S1D1ply a .. c<:>lle~ . 
Kabul: _Scaffoldfnihas 'gone up rourtd a ·5 ··rWhere they are now is: a myster~\~C , . tion· of proJe~ts · ~~- b! !b:1_ance~·-out )oft 
:beJHower in the ground~ of the old pre- ... Afghan. Govemmentr claims -t_hey. ·.a~ m . . availa~le fo_re~,gn exchange: __ N~w_;_dep!e.J: 
si4cntial palace 4t K'bul t? help r~pair ·. -the Wcst~;Othe~rec.kon ~er a.re 1n East . ~d of 1~ ~~st talen_ts, the. ~d~istra~~A , 
· ~ 'damage·:.?dnne!; ·during ~ last 'Aprl:1's , . Europe, giving rise to su~1~1ons that the IS very dependent o~ SoVIet adVIee. ~· •.1 

·bloodyicoup. ·qutsidifin tfuf city, stratC..: ; Soviet . Union is hedging· its ' ~ts ·.after ·, : This ,- mea~s that efficiency ·may· i¢~} 
_gi~ .. ·poinUfant guarded' by soldiers hold- '",·being disappointed by a· purg~ .or _people ~ prov~ but that Sovie( ~terests may pr~:~ 
m$·.Kalas~i~ov rifle~,--~ith fix.e~. ~ay?" known to be_ partic~y lo!al to ~e :_,vail. ~e: :Sovi~~ U~on}s plainly int~~·?: 
ncts;..:Afghanistan•s new ·Jeaders; ·still m Soviet party lme. ' ~ . ~ •,: · 'c.;,: ... ,. -; . .. ,_,. . ested ID' exploiting Afgharustanrs -untaP" 

;_~{·process·- of· comolidating theft rule, Whatever the truth, these peopl~. ·.to-:_. , _ped '. natural resource·s.' · The great . tin,:" 
&p ·_approaching-the~ ·task':· slbwJy :·t,ut : gether with the able technocrats reII)O~ -. i, known tfu predicting the. couiltry;s·-~ ,. 

··surely~ ~:-i:c..,,'.JJi "'..~~-:::::ik~Jfi . • 1i: f1fll .• ·,.:-;.·,. ''- ed from : their posts since April b¢cause · . mediate future · will therefore .. be ·.the'na!:': 
·, ~::ADY lhigerlrig:doubts.about, fheir'"l><>li· . of their doubtful commitment .to . the so- .' ·· tionaµ~t f~eliri~ ofits .. idealistic,'·revolu.1: 
: ti.cal loyalties have more or less ·been-dis- cialist cause, ·must represent a .po~ntial · .:tion~ 111;1d ': socialist.·new ·1eaders. · 1t. ts ·· 
pelled. ; A f new~ bright-~d· flag , .... -: a- :re,. . long-term ·threat, even :if .. for· the• mo- · .. widely . belie~e~ .. . t~iat .the ·previo11$·· ·ieD· 

··mark:able·-sight ·m a conservative. Muslim ment . they_ are politically neutralised~ gime's attempts· to re~riennts fnteiests ; 
country. -like Afghanistan - - ·symbolises ~ through · exile; 'imprisonment ,or house · , away . from the Sovie_t Union · bro.uglrt• 
tkeit ·.socialisH:oriunitment, -as· do . ban- . ~ : :.·: . -.: .•. , ·.. . ·-;~;_!_1..:~0-~ l(st :_ ;.· ..... ;, G ·.about its downfall: ' ;~! :. · .. / ~t\· :;_;·-: .... ~~·;t, 

ners · -bearing revolutionary . slogans::;A :1 .• ~.: - "' .. , '( • ." ~ ·::.~ .'":~j~:i~.; ~;i~~- ·h·.).: · .i; : ! . Ot __ ev~n · greater· importance ·• to ~the'. 
·rounrrywide= effort ; to ~~tablish ·, tl\e J IN 1the short-temi· .. the : -most :obvious government's survival . is the"' exte"i1t .. tdl 
· Khalq (People ys) Party at. the grassroots ~ th~eat is from the armed for~~. But: the· _which-. its new· 1e·aders are· i-e'peating . the'l 

. \ indi~ates: how· t~ -bold c~anges~they are key military figure :during the coup, air .. sins of :~~_ose . they replace_d and allowingo 
/ ·'planning ·will f?e ·made to-wor~.~And the force chief Abdul Qadir,: was ousted_ . their_ mostly -Pathan . nationalism . to ' be-·, 
: presc~ce of-tho~sands of Savi.et advisC?rs from ··lurs ·post_ as ' defence :ininistci'.'m come_ ~~entified with Afghan"natiofulll! 

. ~"suggests. where ·most of the'outsid~ help August: and his fate is 'unknown: While :~ ism ·:~t . the expense of-1he .:couiitiy•i-" 
:': will come (ro~. ~;:.~~··:;::~'~f .. ~r;· f-~·-·. f this ·would appear.to corifum the ascen:. .__l!zb~k~ ~· !ur~ep_·· ··~d .~ ot~~~ l'nijnon-1 
<. The bi~ qu~~~on. '.is .. ~hethcr tlici ra~- . dancy ' of t~e ·Khalqs . over . the armed . ties . .. " ' ···oECEMBE~ a: 1918 ,~.,!·~~:\-~iy 
·1 cal" c_hanges proposed can be impleme1\t·· forces· :.:.. a supremacy reinforced ··by 

.' ·ea ,·~acefully~ :·Prime' .' ~te~ ::Noor numerouspurges~soniediplomatico0:- ·,. ll.~~ . ·,i\~~\,~ 
. Mohammed . Taraki a'rid his ·ooneagues:irl servers 'estimate 'that ·less than a third of AFGHAN IS,.'AN 

·'>t}ie' K.halq Party ,ba~e ·,successfully purg- . the anny's officers could now be .calle·d · I, 
t ed ·theit entwbile · ~art~ers. m· the Pb· ·reJiable> · .. ,., ·· . ·· :. · ··.:.·- .. -~:.:;·. ,:. ·, 
-!l·cliam•(Flag) Pai;cy :along with '. potential- · Any estimate or" these threats ,m~t : 
. ·::ry.: disloyal elemaits in,-_bot~-the .miJ.itaty include -an assessmen't ."Of . the Soviet . 
·\ ·aha. the' admims.tratioa ·.:t;; '.)I-'-J.·?·:;. _t: :. Union's position,".and at the m_oment no ·. 
·ifu~flutnliough 'thee regime· 'is ui control ~one . doubts its present commitment to . 
~+of; Kabul 1 and ·the': ·aJl-importarit ' urb~ · the ·Taraki regime. The number· of ad- ,-·· 

1i~oenfres,; there tue 'signs: of~fragmented ". · visers - probably up · to 3,000 in_the : 
t:.!>~f:.bi~ter: ~~p~~n: ·in_··~~ ·rur.al'areas technical. fi~ld and _2,000 in th~ military _::. 
,.jm th~ east -which, though no threat to , field ~ is"-less than the United States has · 
_.: the• gov~~ment's . survival, :coulifup$et .':in Iran~·:But they are in key positions in . 
·~its plans. Clas~es -have been ·rel,!.ably ~- .. · the administration, . particularly in the ~ 
: ported : between .. extremisf Muslim vii- . . economics · ministiies, .'as well as in the , miles 

'.· bigers _and ~nits ~f:th~ atmy advised ~Y -.-army:, :· .. ~_,:., .. ··} ~.· :·{,.-.;: t:_ :·.,. · .... ·. : · ~ -: 
,·:Soviet ·officers. clad in Afghan uniforms. t: , The Taraki regime's -ability to imple- Bilingual sign urging local and Russian clients 
'. .. The·'rcports indicate that, Afghan jet air- ,., tnent the economic _: changes it wants to visit a Kabul barbershop 
craft and helicopter gunships have been · could be the real test of its strength in . 

·~~used in tlre fighting .and· that_ ·villages !'-; the .country. Work is n~w going · ahead 
· -~ve been burned, drjving thousands of · on ·a new five-year 'plan to .begin next . 
~-refo.g~es ·across· the border -into _Pakistan ·year, which· sh<?l:lld .'give ·~me concrete 
_"..'-when,:··some; :are tJYing ; to· ·organise re- .. form .to the changes. ·But already the .. 
. -;taJ.iatfoit:' ' - ,h°f ·!:. ·:~-~ ~·~ 1.' ::·,. o· t. :tns.H_ · · ···government has ·moderated its ;land ··re-· 
~:fj-·Alth6ugh: 'Afghanistan's le3:de~· -haye ·. ·form 'ideas to allow some private owner-· ~ 
'~te~ed ·· to ·play· d<JWn· the ·-clashes, For- ·1: srup·, and, .stiJ.l' no. firin,. .date~ ~as been_. 
:eign 'Minister ~~fizullah·Amin '. has_1rint-· , · 'given for the unveiling ,_of its proposals.< 

·'-!ed-' at- trouble in' the rural areas. But the t: .Meanwhile a decree waiving all debts 
.t_ad-called • IkhwanV Muslims: fighting. 'the •,,,.; has created :trouble in-the rural ·areas be: · 
·':regime :are just one 'of'a ·long list _ot·oir cause it has deprived ,peasants •of .. essen- . 
··· josition · gr~ups reglilarly-"·denigrated. in · tial credit; and another , decree limiting ~ r 
t,.thePstrictly-controlled '. · local -; press · in , 'the ·dowJ')' on a bride is likely to be cir- • 
·-~~fghamstan'j and the regime tlearty·sees · cumvented. · · · · ·. · · 1:· • :·: ,.;,·· ·,~ • I 
:-~-~me~or these;~ ~' poten~- th~!~,~~!ts .. > ~fo~ probtems coutd a.Iise ~(~Ports: .. 
· iuninl·as well.: ·.. . .. ·· ,..q ....... r.! ... ··· ·, that ·Iran has ordered Afghan workers · . 

H \' 1.,~~e:t>est 1 knowrf· aie· thtd>aic~atnites ·. ·. back .-home prove· to be trrie. Apart from .,· 
:r:1~,roytBalM"ak ~arnial, whose bidet.per· . the :political "difficulties ' caused by' the·:· i 
i 1sonaf .. and•ideological 1 ·disputes ~with the· . . sudden arrival 'of thousands of workers 
·t~1Cha·IQ9 :. ·iJ1 .-; ·the· : People's t(Democratic-· in th~ counfry, the move·would also cut , 

. 
-
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·~y(Alliance•sirnpfy tould'. riot Survive . at a stroke an all-important source of .': :i ~ 
:·)heir _'SUCCe$Sfw ·takeover· of·. power. 'Par-. foreign '_' ex.change' ~nd b~c~f-par- :, :::..... ... .,,(,~:· ·b. ... ·.Ji·•,,;..'. .;.·--· !!!-·r.:. -:i· •· 

0
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AFGHANISTAN I .I 

Red Flag over a fv1ountain Cauauron 
.,. .., , 1 · t " t . . h b'l s as well as opportunities 

1nOSCOW S new C zen pl esen S lt Wlt pro em luchis have settled. For the moment. how-

~ ~
. ak.ing his first trip out of his iso- . 

ti~· · la!ed, primitiv~ count.I?' since he 
~ seized power m a mihtary coup 

seven months ago, Afghanistan ·s leftist 
President Noor Mohammed Taraki nat- . 
u·rally headed for Moscow, which was the 
first foreign capital that recognized his re
gime. After a warm greeting from Soviet 
President Leonid Ji3rezhnev, Taraki, 61, 
happily signed a 201year "treaty of friend
ship, good neighborliness and cooper~
tion" that is sure to increase concern m 
the West (as well as in Peking) that Af-

tunnel there could be dynamited by reb- ever, the Taraki regime's ineptitude in 
els, and it has been under military guard dealing with the tribesmen seems to have 
since April. At the border the Amu Dar- checked any such plan. 

. ghanistan has become a new base for ~o
viet adveJllturism, one that spells partic
ular trouble for the country's already 
unstable neighbors, Pakistan and Iran. 

Though the treaty is vaguer than the 
friendship pacts that the Soviets have 
signed in the past two months with Viet 
Nam and Ethiopia, it further confirms the 
fact that the soft-spoken. sometime jour
nalist who heads Afghanistan's leftist 
Khalq (People's) Party ''considers Mos
cow his friend, benefactor and protector," 
as a senior State Department official puts 
it. Indeed, the pro-Soviet tilt of the new 
rulers in Kabul, the · Afghan capital, is 
already stirring some recriminations 
in Washington. U.S. Energy Secretary 
James Schlesinger, an ardent hawk on the 
subject of Soviet expansionism, growled 
to a U.S. diplomat visiting from Kabul 
this summer: "You lost Afghanistan." Yet 
while Taraki has steered his country out 
of its traditional nonaligned path. he has 
leavened his pro-Moscow rhetoric with 
occasional mentions of a desire to main
tain ties with the U.S., which continues 
to provide aid to Kabul. TIME New Del
hi Bureau Chief Lawrence Malkin. who 
was in the Afghan capital last week as Ta
raki left for Moscow. reports that the 
country probably presents as many prob-

. lems as opportunitief to its new rulers amt 
their Soviet ~llies: 

"They haggle worse than Afghans," 
complains a grocer, pointing to _some So
viet technicians shopping in Kabul's ba
zaars. The grocer hides his best produce 
when he sees the Russians coming. A jew
eler has a simpler defense: he just dou
bles his prices to the Russians. While t.~e 
3,000 to 4,000 Soviet civilian and mili
tary advisers in Afghanistan attest to 
Moscow's interest in the c:ountry, Kabul 
is not Prague or Budapest, where tanks 
can be rolled in quickly to enforce. the 
Brezhnev Doctrine. Afghanistan does 
have one main highway, but it merely 
connects the four main cities like a huge 
beltway: The country is bisecte~ by the 
towering Hindu Kush Mountams. and 
there are few feeder roads. One result: 
there are still only loose connections · be
tweer~ the dominant Pathans and the 
Uzbek, Hazara, Turkoman, Baluch~ and 
nomadic tribes that make Afghamstan, 
as James A. Michener once described it. 
"one of the world's great cauldrons." 

The Russians' land link with Kabul 
is a single road snaking north through the 
11.000-ft -hiith ,<;:~ l~no P~~~ A rnilP.lnno 

ya River must be crossed by a ferry, Inflation is begin~ing ~o h~rt the 
though negotiations are under way for the Khalq government. Pnces of gram. fi~e
Soviets to build a bridge. wood. charcoal and other staples are ns-

While the Russians in Afghanistan try ing, and the government has warned that 
to keep a low profile, Taraki's government hoarding will be dealt with by "revolu
has boldly waved the country's new red , tionary justice." Political insecurity is mir
flag, which has a yellow star (symbolizing I rored in unexplained arrests, as ~eJl as 
the Khalq Party) surrounded by some in . frequent transfers and demotions of 
wheat instead ofa hammer and sickle. Af- military men. officials and even Cabinet 
ter it unfurled this banner in October, the ministers. The regime's main political fear 
regime promptly I) withdrew recognition _ is the Parcham (Banner) faction, whose 
from South Korea in ;favor_ofthe Co!11mu- loyalty to Moscow exc.e:ded ~he Khalq~s 
nist North, 2) dcscnbed its accession_ to before the two groups Jomed m the April 
power as a ··continuation" of the Russian revolution. During the summer, Taraki 

· Revolution, and 3) gratuitously parroted exiled six Parcham leaders by appointing 
Brezhnev's charge of "imperialist" inter- them ambassadors abroad, then firing 
ference by the U.S. in Iran. But except f?r them. Their whereabouts remains a mys
the ever suspicious Chinese, diplomats 1!1 tery, but some diplomats believe they are 
Kabul have found no evidence that all t~1s being kept in cold storage in Eastern Eu-

. was on Moscow's orders; I~ fact, Soviet rope so that Moscow can send in another 
J representatives in Afghanistan confide team if the Taraki regime fails. 

that they have advised· the feuda.l coun- Hence the Khalq goyernment's pro
try's new rulers to move and talk with cau- fessions of loyalty to Moscow. So far, how
tion. Apparently the Russians are ·wary of ever the Russians have paid sparingly for 
being drawn into civil strife in a _cou~try this fealty. Since the coup. the Soviets ha~e 
on their border. should the Taraki regime signed with the Taraki regime 2? _aid 
run into trouble. · . . agreements worth a total of $104 milhon. 

One Soviet official says that "_we m- By contrast, pledges from the West have 
sist that the Afghans make all pohcy de- amounted to $121 million, half from the 
cisions" lest Moscow be blamed for the World Bank. But the flow of Western aid 
regime's failures. At the same time, the is starting to taper off. Afghan officials 
Afghans seem to be playing a tricky game have bombarded foreign missions and.in
with Moscow. Explains a diplomat from ternational agencies in Kabul with re
a nonaligned country: "The A~ghans want quests to underwrite grandiose develop
to limit the Russians' options.Just the way ment plans that will probably have to be 
[the pro-U.S.] regimes did with you Amer- scaled down soon. The top priority now 
icans in Viet Nam by forcing you to be- is land reform. and the government's pol
come pris~ners of their ~h.etori~.". icy is fairly pragmatic;~ newly issued d:-

The potential for civil stnfe 1s t~1ere. cree favors the distribution of plots to pn
This summer young Khalq Party ideo- vate owners (maximum: 15 irrigated acres 
logues were appointed as_district o~cials per family) instead of Ru~sian-style col
among fierce Pathan tnbes~en m !he lective farms. If this plan is to work, the 
eastern mountains. They arnved tellmg I regime will need much cash to make crop 
the tribesmen that the forests now be- loans to farmers next spring. The Rus
longed to the people. the party and the sians are ready to supply long-term cred
government. The puzzled Pat~ans, whose its, but only for a price: the right_ to e~
income from selling firewood 1s exceeded ploit Afghanistan's copper, fluorite, oil, 
only by that from opium smuggl~ng. asked rare earth minerals and, some reports sa~, 
their Muslim mullahs what this was all uranium. Moscow seems to real12e that 1t 
about. The mullahs declared the govern- does not need another costly Cuba, and 
ment and party to be infidels, and some that it can secure a part of its southern 
of the young ideologues were slaughtered. border at a handy profit. 
In came planes and armored cars. and Indeed. a Cuban diplomat flying from 
the tribesmen fought back. Some crosse~ Kabul one day last week, after helping to 
the border to the Pa than area of Paki- establish his country's new embassy there, 
stan, vowing badal-literally. p~ying was asked if Havana planned any special 
back in kind-for family members killed. relationship with Kabul. No. he shrugged, 

S
outhward near Kandahar, young 
teachers arrived in one district to 
preach Marxism. Again som_e we~e 

killed. and again the army went m, !~IS 
time driving villagers into the fng1d 
mountains. Neighboring Baluchi tribes
men. like the Patha11s. have fie? acr?ss 
the Pakistani border and are allied with 
separatist movements there. Some West
ern analysts have suggested thac the So
viets may now want to take advantage of 

· these movements ~o ~pearh~ad troubl~_ in 

still seething at Kabul's inefficient airport 
officialdom. For Cuba, he said, the Af
ghans are "muy lejos ''._very far a way. • 
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